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I.Ohituaries
Rebecca C. Carpenter

Rebecca C. Carpenter, 85, of 
Greenfield, Mass., mother of 
Mrs. Frederick H. Burr, 274 
School St., died July 6 in 
Franklin County Hospital in 
Greenfield. She was the widow 
of the late G. Walter Carpenter.

Other survivors are daughter, 
2 sons, and 13 grandchildren.

Private commitment ser
vices will be held Wednesday at 
11 a.m. at the Green River 
C em etery  in G reen fie ld , 
followed by a memorial service 
at the Second Congregational 
Church in Greenfield at 11:45 
a.m.

Memorial donations may be 
m ad e  to  th e  S econd  
Congregational Church in 
Greenfield or to the Deerfield 
V alley A rts A ssociation  
Building Fund in care of Allan 
Carpenter, 40 Farview Way, 
Amherst, Mass.

y

Ernest R. Davis
VERNON -  Lt. Cm dr. 

Ernest R. Davis, USN, (Ret.), 
60, of 62 Discovery Rd. died 
July 7 in St. Francis Hospital.

^ r n  in De Queen, Ark., he 
lived in Vernon seven years. He 
had sdh'ed 22 years in the U.S. 
Navy, retiring in 1956. He was 
employed as an engineer by 
Turbo Power and M arine 
System, Inc., United Aircraft of 
Farmington.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
Etta Maurine Holt Davis; his 
mother, Mrs. Ruth Pipkin of 
Fontana, alif.; a son Ernest R. 
Davis J r . of Vernon; two 
daughters. Miss Susan Jan 
Davis of Brinkley, Ark. and 
Miss Deldre Lynn Davis of 
Woodstock, N.Y.; a sister, Mrs. 
Atha Burchfield of Fontana, 
Calif, and three half-brothers, 
Kenneth E. Pipkin ad Thomas 
Pipkin, both of Upland, Calif., 
and Joe Pipkin of Bethany, Mo.

A memorial service will be 
held tonight at 8 from the 
Burke-Fortin Funeral Home, 76 
Prospect St., Rockville, with 
the Rev. Edwin Bartholomew 
officiating. Burial with full 
m i l i ta ry  h o n o rs  w ill be 
T h u rs d a y  in B e l le v i l le  
Cemetery, Lockesburg, Ark.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 6 to 
8. Memorial contributions may 
be made to the American 
Cancer Society.

Mrs. G.L. Albislon
HARTFORD -  Mrs. Ger

trude L. Albiston, 97, of 36 
Jefferson St. died July 6 at 
Hartford Hospital.

Born in Manchester Aug. 13, 
1876, the daughter of Joseph and 
Rosella Avery Albiston, she 
was one of six members of the 
f irs t  g raduating  c lass at 
Manchester High School in 1894.

Before retiring  she was 
employed as a librarian in 
.Hartford and New Britain. She 
was a form er member of 
Center Congregational Church, 
Manchester.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at 11:30 a.m . at 
Watkins Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St., Manchester. Burial 
will be in East Cemetery, 
Manchester. There are no 
calling hours.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the American Cancer 
Society.

Mrs. Roland Guerelte
MIDDLETOWN -  Mrs. Bar

bara Claire Holland Guerette, 
43, of 161 E. Main St., formerly 
of Manchester, died this mor
ning at Hartford Hospital.

Born in Manchester on Dec. 
30,1930, she was the daughter of 
Walter R. and Mildred Johnson 
Holland Sr. She had been a resi
dent of Middletown for the past 
year and prior to that time lived 
in Manchester and East Hart
ford.

Survivors besides her hus
band and her parents are three 
sons, F rancis A. Jones of 
Manchester, Robert A. and 
Richard W. Jones, both of East 
Hartford; a daughter, Mrs. 
D onna H o lb ro o k  of 
Manchester; a brother, Walter 
R. Holland Jr., of Manchester; 
a sister, Mrs. Lorelei Hill of 
H a r t f o r d ;  and  tw o 
grandchildren.

Private funeral services will 
be held Thursday at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
Manchester. Burial will be in 
East Cemetery, Manchester. 
There are no calling hours.

Friends wishing to do so may 
contribute to the Memorial 
Fund at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, Manchester.

I

In Menioriuin
In loving memory of our dear mother, 

Theresa G. Frarr'hia, who passed away 
July 9. 1970.

A preelous one from us is gone.
A voire we loved is stilled.

A place is vacant in our lives,
Which never can be filled.

Sadly missed.
The Fracrhja Family

Leo E. Sokoloaki
VERNON -  Leo E . 

Sokoloski, 61, of 8 Regan St„ 
Rockville section, was found 
dead in his apartment July 7. 
Dr. Harold Shapiro, assistant 
state medical examiner, said 
that death resulted from a 
heart attack.

Born in W indsor, M r. 
Sokoloski had lived in Rockville 
most of his life. He was a 
machinist at Pratt & Whitney 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford.

Survivors are two brothers, 
Matthew F. Sokoloski and 
Chester A. Sokoloski, both of 
Rockville.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 9 a.m. at White- 
Gibson-Small Funeral Home, 65 
Elm St., Rockville, with the 
Rev. Hyacinth A. Lepak of
ficiating. Burial will be in St. 
Bernard’s Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.

Ernest W. Gaule
ELLINGTON -  Ernest W. 

Gaule, 63, of 18 Florence Ave. 
died this morning at Rockville 
General Hospital.

Born in Germany, he lived 
here for the past 17 years com
ing from North Adams, Mass. 
He was employed by the Mai 
Tool Co. in Manchester prior to 
his retirement.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
Lottie Luddeike Gaule; two 
daughters, Mrs. Robert Denton 
of West Hartford and Mrs. Earl 
Sherman of North Adams; two 
sisters, Mrs. Helena Roberts 
and Mrs. William Peters, both 
of Ndrth Adams, and six 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at 1:30 p.m. from the 
Ladd F u n e ra l  H om e, 19 
Ellington Ave., Rockville, with 
the Rev. Donald J. McClean, 
pastor of Trinity Lutheran 
Church, officiating. Burial will 
be in E l l in g to n  C e n te r  
Cemetary.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home Wednesday from 
7 to 9 p.m.

I About Town |
The Washington LOL will 

celebrate the Battle of Boyne 
Friday at 8 p.m. in Orange Hall.
A church service will be held 
Sunday at 9:45 a.m. at St. 
Mary’s Church. Participants 
will m eet on the church 
grounds.

The Marine Corps League 
will hold its regular meeting 
Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. in the 

roi(p9club I IS, 717 Parker St.

The Young Marines, boys and 
girls, will hold an exhibition 
meet consisting of drills and 
marching, Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. at the Marine Corps 
Home, 717 P arker St. The 
Marine Corps League sponsors 
the Young Marines. Following 
the exhibition presentation of 
several trophies and awards 
won by the units at the National 
Young Marine field meet held 
recently in Jamestown, N.Y. 
will be made. The public is in
vited.

The P eren n ia l P lan te rs  
Garden Club m em bers are 
reminded that there will be a 
workshop meeting Wednesday 
at 7 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Leo Leggitt, 72 Walker St. 
Members are requested to 
bring pressed flowers.

I Public 
Records

E).\rculor's Deed 
Thomas John Edwards, 

executor under the will of Elin 
L. Edwards, to Florence Burke, 
unit in Northfield Green Con
dominium, $31,000.

Building Permits 
B.T. P eterm an J r .,  new 

dwelling at 36 Elwood Rd., $22,- 
000.

Clinton C. K eeney, new 
dwelling at 701 Keeney St., $40,- 
000.

U & R Housing Corp., new 
dwelling at 125 Highwood Dr., 
$60,000.

Trimmers Killed
WEST HARTFORD (UPI) -  

Two men, including a state 
policeman, were killed Monday 
in separate accidents while 
trimming trees in suburban 
West Hartford. Trooper John 
Savonis, 37, was in his yard 
operating a chain saw when the 
chain snapped and hit him in 
the neck, fatally injuring him. 
A second victim, Paui LaFleur, 
23, of Middiefield, an employe 
of B u tle r  N u rs e r ie s  and 
Landscaping of West Hartford, 
was electrocuted while pruning 
a tree with a long chain saw 
that touched a utility wire, 
authorities said.

Appointed

Miss Elinor M. Hashim of 
Manchester has been named by 
Gov. Thomas Meskill to a five- 
year term on the State Library 
Committee. She replaces Mrs. 
Virginia Wallace of Orange. 
The chairm an of the five- 
member committee is the Hon. 
Raymond E. Baldwin, former 
Connecticut governor, U.S. 
senator and Supreme Court 
chief justice.

Miss Hashim is head of the 
Reference Department for the 
New Britain Library System 
and is a m em b er of the 
Manchester Board of Educa
tion. She is GOP state central 
committeewoman from the 
’Third Senatorial District.

Car Hits Pole^ 
Driver Injured

Kazmier Stanley Pasechnick, 
58, of 551 Parker St. is in 
serious condition today in 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
due to injuries he suffered in an 
accident Monday.

He has fractured ribs, a frac
tured sternum, muitiple con
tusions and lacerations.

’The accident happened Mon
day at 3:32 p.m. as Pasechnick 
was heading north on Broad St. 
He apparently lost control of 
his vehicle near the C J’s 
restaurant and struck a utility 
pole. An ambulance rushed him 
to the hospital.

Police are still investigating.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Building co n stru c tio n  is 
r e p o r te d  a s  a c t i v e  in 
Manchester.

10 Years Ago
Three hundred and ninety-six 

M a n ch e ste r  High School 
students achieve honor-roll 
status; 30 in each class receive 
high honors.

Manchester Housing Authori
ty receives tentative approval 
from  P ublic  Housing Ad
ministration for design of 100- 
unit addition  to W esthill 
Gardens housing project for 
aged.

Manchester Pipe Band per
forms at World’s Fair and 
receives rousing welcome 
despite rain.

AYH Plans 
Bike Ride

American Youth Hostels is 
sponsoring a bike ride for all 
central Connecticut cycling 
enthusiasts Sunday.

Groups of riders will leave 
f ro m  W est H a r t f o r d ,  
Middletown, and Manchester to 
bicycle to the Rocky Hill- 
Glastonbury ferry. All cyclists 
will meet at the park on the 
Rocky Hill side of the ferry for 
lunch, before riding back to 
their starting points. Each 
rider will provide his own 
lunch. The ride will be 20-30 
miles long, depending on star
ting point. Rain date for the 
event is Sunday, July 21.

Cyclists from Manchester 
will embark at 10 a.m. from 
Mary Cheney Library on Main 
St. For more information call 
649-1675.

American Youth Hostels is a 
non-profit organization spon
soring outdoor recreation and 
travel throughout the United 
States. Activities include local 
hikes, bike rides, camping, 
canoeing, and sailing, as well as 
more extensive trips conducted 
by experienced AYH leaders.

jltrituiritiisJ«e.
1076 BURNSIDE AVE. . 

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.
No SalMinon RoprtMnI Ut. 

Flortnco Bolton, Ownor

Police Report
MANCHESTER

A Manchester girl told police 
she was abducted Sunday at 
a b o u t 11 p .m . from  th e  
Manchester Parkade. She said 
a white male with long black 
hair to the shoulder, a beard 
and a moustache, forced her 
into a white car with a loud 
m uffler. He was w earing 
dungarees and a green shirt.

The girl was taken toward the 
Glastonbury area. The man 
offered her wine to drink. He 
did not touch or harm her. After 
about 90 minutes, she was able 
to escape near a gas station. 
She then gave her story to East 
H artford and Glastonbury 
police.

In other police action:
• Michael C. Miller, 31, of 

East Hartford was arrested on 
a Circuit Court 12 warrant Mon
day charging him with ob
taining a controlled substance 
(dilaudin tablets) and forgery 
of prescription stemming from 
Miller’s actions in a local phar
macy in April.

* Miller’s bond was set at $1,- 
000 and he was scheduled to 
appear in circuit court in Staf
ford Springs today.

• Ray Bronson, 24, of Enfield 
was arrested qt 12:20 a.m. 
today on Locust St. and charged 
with allowing a person under 16 
years of age (a 15-yeur-old boy) 
to operate his car. He was aiso 
given a written warning for 
having a defective exhaust 
system.

Court is July 22. The boy has 
been re fe rre d  to juvenile  
atfthorities for operating a 
motor vehicle without a license.

• Police chased three youths 
into the woods Monday at 7:12 
p.m. in the Saiter’s Pond area 
but were only able to find three 
six-packs of beer and a 20-pound 
bag of ice.

• The bar in the basement of 
the house at 31 Coleman Rd. 
was used over the weekend and 
some of the liquor taken by a 
thief or thieves. Entry was 
m ade through a window. 
Nothing welse appeared to be 
missing. The residents were on 
vacation.

• A theft of stereo equip
ment, a TV, and a guitar oc

curred eariy this morning at the 
apartment of Linda Ingersoll of 
68C Spencer St. Entry was 
made through the rear sliding 
glass door.

VERNON
Vernon Police are searching 

for the driver of a van taken 
from Odell Dodge, Rt. 30, Ver
non.

Police said the van was 
spotted about 3:07 a.m. today 
and it was being operated in a 
suspicious m anner. Police 
attempted to stop the vehicle 
but the driver continued on and 
was chased on Regan St. and 
Legion Dr. Police said the 
driver lost control, struck a 
utility pole and ran over two 
lawns damaging a fence and 
some shrubbery.

Police said the driver then 
jumped out of the van and fled 
the scene. A few minutes later 
a check  of Odell Dqdge 
revealed the building had been 
broken into and the 1974 van ahd 
a motorcycle were missing.

Joseph Thibodeau, 21, of 60 
Mountain St. and Susan Davis, 
18, of 15 Spruce St., both of 
Rockville, were charged Mon
day with faiiure to wear head 
protection while riding a motor
cycle and Thibodeau was also 
charged with failure to wear 
eye protection.

Larry P. Courchese, 27, of 40 
High Manor Park, Vernon was 
charged Monday with failure to 
remove studded snow tires.

Those charged are scheduled 
to appear in Circuit Court 12, 
Rockville, August 8.

Fire Calls

SOUTH WINDSOR
Monday, 6:25 p.m. — kitchen 

fire at 29 Hazel Dr.
TOLLAND COUNTY 

Monday, 9:25 p.m. — shed fire 
on Grant Hill Rd., North Coven
try . (North Coventry F ire  
Department assisted by Tolland 
Fire Department)

We have Bulova 
Accutron* watches
for men and women.
Now both sexes can er^oy the dependability and precision 
of Bulova Accutron. Every contemporary style has the famous 
tuning fork movement that guarantees accuracy to within a 
minute a month.* Synchronize your Accutron watches and have 
a beautiful time together. From $95 to $1500.

_ y

A. Sweep second timing with full numeral dlil. $139.
6. Beiutifully sculptured In 14X solid gold. $250.
C. Tuning fork time styled In ell stelnless steel. $139.
D. Wood grain Inserts on a goldtone case and dial. $200.

GtneraUoni

E. Prestige day/date timepiece with Accutron symbol band. $199.
F. Tapered bracelet model with shaded taupe dial. $190.
6. Sporty calendar watch with Integrated link brKelet.

In stainless steel. $t09. Golden glow finish. $199.

MANCHESTER PARKADE

“SaveatC B T ? 
Whatls in it fOT m e?”

A lot of things.
Like free checking, automatic savings, a 

convenient combinetJ monthly statement and, 
of course, high interest on your savings.

If you’re putting money away to get married, 
buy tiiat house or send the kids off to school, you 
should get more from your bank than just a little 
extra interest.

CBT even helps you save on gas. With over 80 
offices throughout the state, there’s a branch 
nearby. No matter where you live, work or travel.

THE CO m eCTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

Nearby offices In Manchester (3) and Rockville.

Mem ber F.D .I.C  ^  .

i
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Impeachment Panel 
Questions Mitchell

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Former At
torney General John N. Mitchell partially 
has waived the Fifth Amendment and 
begun closed-door testimony to the House 
committee studying President Nixon’s 
possible impeachment. ■

S ev e ra l m e m b ers  of the  House 
Judiciary  Com m ittee were so sure 
Mitchell, one of six defendants in the 
Watergate cover-up trial beginning in 
September, would say little or nothing, 
they didn’t wait for Mitchell’s 105-minute 
committee appearance Tuesday. He 
returned today.

Haggling
Rep. William S. Coheh, R-Maine, said 

the first hour after Mitchell took the

witness chair was spent haggling over the 
scope of the questioning which would be 
allowed. Mitchell agreed no( to plead the 
Fifth Amendment, Cohen said, if the com
mittee would limit its questioning to his 
re la tio n sh ip  w ith  Nixon and any 
knowledge he might have of a “hush 
money” payment to convicted Watergate 
conspirator E. Howard Hunt.

M itche ll’s a tto rn ey , W illiam  G. 
Hundley, requested that the tom m ittee 
not delve into matters relating to the up
coming court case since to do so would 
reveal Mitchell’s defense and prejudice 
his chance for a fair trial.

Hunt Payment
Nixon’s attorney, James D. St. Clair, 

had requested Mitchell as a witness to sup-

Baldwin-Goncord-Deming 
Sewer Action Tabled

Manchester retailers representing 
five major shopping areas call atten
tion to the annual Sidewalk Sale Days 
promotion, starting tomorrow and en
ding Saturday. From left are Michael

Dworkin of the Parkade Merchants 
Association; Bernard Apter of Regal 
Men’s Shop; Louis Weiner of Cripp’s 
Famous Brand Clothiers; Mrs. 
Suzanne Flocken, director of retail

and consumer affairs for the Greater 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce; 
F.T. Karl of K-Mart; and Mark 
Chesters of So-Fro Fabrics. (Herald 
photo by Dunn)

Manchester Sidewalk Sale Days 
Get Under Way Thursday

More than 100 retailers in five major 
shopping areas of Manchester will be par
ticipating in the Greater Manchester 
Sidewalk Sale Days starting tomorrow and 
ending Saturday.

Panama Seeks 
Canal Rights

CARACAS (UPI) — Panama goes before 
representatives of the 148 countries attend
ing an international conference on the 
law of the seas today to reaffirm its rights 
to the Panama Canal.

“Really, we’ve never lost our sovereign
ty over the canal,’’ Panama’s deputy 
foreign minister, fa rlo s  Ozores, told 
newsmen before the session, “but we don’t 
have jurisdiction over it.”

Ozores said he hoped that negotiations 
for a new canal treaty would be completed 
by early next year.

The United Nations last year held a 
general session in Panama in which the 
host country and several Communist and 
developing nations attacked the United 
States over the canal.

The sales promotion, a mercantile 
custom in Manchester for at least 20 
years, is sponsored by several merchants’ 
associations in cooperation with The 
G re a te r  M a n ch e s te r  C ham ber of 
Commerce.

Participating shopping areas are the 
Manchester Shopping Parkade, W. Middle 
Tpke. and Broad St.; the K-Mart shopping 
center, Spencer St.; Burr (Corners Shop
ping Plaza, Tolland ’Tpke.; the Spree shop
ping center. Broad St.; and Downtown 
Manchester stores on Main St.

A highlight of Downtown Manchester’s 
Sidewalk Sale Days will be tomorrow 
night’s appearance of "Sweet Jasmine,’’ a 
four-piece banjo band. The group, which 
has appeared throughout the country, will 
play from 5 to 9.

At the Parkade, store managers and 
sales staff will be wearing old-fashioned 
straw hats.

All of the participating stores will be 
open all day tomorrow until 9 p.m. Down
town Manchester stores will maintain 
regular business hours Friday and Satur
day. Stores at the Spree shopping center. 
Burr Ctomers, and K-Mart areas will be 
open to 10 p.m. Friday and Saturday, and 
the Parkade stores will be open to 9 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday.

The sidewalk sales events have at
tracted thousands of shoppers each year, 
the Chamber of Commerce says, “because 
merchants offer original merchandise at 
drastic reductions.”

Today’s Herald contains a 16-page 
tabloid section of the Manchester Shop
ping Parkade’s sidewalk sales event. 
Bargains at other shopping areas are 
l is te d  in a d v e r t is e m e n ts  sp re a d  
throughout today’s 44-page regular 
newspaper.

By SOL R. COHEN
’The Manchester Board of Directors 

Tuesday night tabled action on sanitary 
sewer installations in Baldwin Rd., Con
cord Rd. and Doming St., pending a poll of 
the homeowners involv^ and pending a 
report by Health Director Alice Turek.

The poll will indicate how many of the 60 
homeowners involved favor or oppose the 
installation. The report will answer 
questions pertaining to the need or non
need of the installation.

The board’s 9 to 0 tabling action took 
only three minutes. ’The public hearing 
which preceded it took about 90 minutes— 
one for each of the 90 persons who 
attended, and one for each of the 90 
degrees of heat which blanketed the 
Robertson School auditorium, the scene of 
the sweltering hearing!

The hearing was scheduled after a peti
tion signed by 31 of the 60 homeowners 
was received — requesting the installa
tion.

It was evident Tuesday night that many 
of those who signed the petition were 
having second thoughts — due to the infor
mation received regarding cost.

Mayor John Thompson took note of the

situation when he said, prior to the tabling 
action, “It seems to me a greater number 
of people are opposed to the proposal than 
for it — because of the cost.”

The petition had been signed by 20 of the 
30 homeowners on Baldwin Rd. and 11 of 
the 26 homeowners on Concord Rd. The 
four property owners on Doming St. were 
not involved! Their properties were added 
to the proposal when bid specifications 
were drawn.

The proposal calls for an eight-inch 
sewer line down the middle of the streets 
— to run, by gravity, into the South Windsor 
sewage system (under an agreement 
between Uie two towns). The estimated 
cost per assessible front foot is $23.50. To 
that would be added the cost of a six-inch 
lateral, from the main to the property 
line, a $400 payment to the Town of South 
Windsor, for connecting into its system, 
plumbers’ charges, for connecting the 
lateral into the dwelling, and costs for 
digging up cellar floors — to connect pipes 
to sewage outlets. To that would be added

(See Page Eighteen)

port his contention that Nixon had no part 
in the payment of $75,000 to Hunt on the 
evening of March 21, 1973.

White House and Judiciary Committee 
transcripts each quote President Nixon as 
telling his aides that morning to “get it.” 
One of the Judiciary Committee’s tasks 
will be to interpret whether Nixon meant 
“get” the money for Hunt and if so, what 
exactly the money was for.

According to Republican members, 
Mitchell told the committee Tuesday that 
money was not discussed in a telephone 
conversation ht had with Nixon’s chief of 
staff, H.R. Haldeman, a half-hour after 
that morning meeting.

Si. Clair Contention 
St. Clair contends the payment to Hunt 

was put in motion before that meeting and 
that Haldeman’s failure to discuss it with 
Mitchell immediately afterward was an 
indication the payment was not a follow
up to Nixon’s statement.

An aide to Chairman Peter W. Rodino 
Jr., D-N.J., disclosed that he plans to per
mit live television for the panel’s debate of 
proposed articles of impeachment begin
ning the week of July 22.

Four Officials 
GivenPay Hike

Committee Tape Transcription 
Varies from Nixon Version

State-Leasing Probe 
Focuses on Four Areas

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Five landlords 
who rent to the state seem to be getting 
more than their fair share of leases for 
highway garages says the attorney in 
charge of a legislative investigation of the 
state leasing system.

The subcommittee investigating the 
system is focusing its probe on leases for 
highway garages, community colleges, 
landlords with multiple leases and group 
homes.

Probe Started
H. William Shure of New Haven, former 

minority counsel to the Senate Watergate 
Committee now spearheading the lease in
vestigation, told lawmakers Tuesday his 
staff found indications of “some im
proprieties’’ in the leasing of highway gar
ages that house state maintenance equip
ment.

Shure declined to identify the landlords 
Involved.

It was thought, however, this part of the 
investigation would at least include a 
million-dollar 1972 leasing contract with 
Frank Downes of New Britain, uncle of 
state Republican Chairman J. Brian 
Gaffney, for a garage in Waterford.

Likely Areas
Another likely area of investigation is a 

$3 million leasing contract stretched over a

Partly sunny, breezy and hot this after
noon with slowly decreasing humidity. 
High in the low 90s. Clear and cool tonight 
with lows of 55 to 60. Mostly sunny and 
seasonably warm Thursday with h i^ s  80 
to K.

15-year period for a highway department 
garage in Winsted awarded by Gov. 
’Thomas J. MeskilTs administration to 
Riverview Realty Inc., of Farmington.

Riverview Realty, which holds other 
lucrative leases with the state, is partly 
owned by Angelo Tomasso, the construc
tion chief from New Britain, friend of 
Meskill and generous contributor to GOP 
campaigns.

Another probable area of investigation 
is thought to be long-term, costly leases 
held by former Rep. Rubin Cohen, D- 
Colchester, for garages in Colchester, 
Marlborough and Canterbury.

The leasing program, which costs 
Connecticut taxpayers about $8 million a 
year for rented state facilities, lets 
political appointees rent property from 
political favorites at ultimate costs way 
beyond original purchase price.

80 Replies
Shure told the subcommittee he had 

received 80 replies to detailed question
naires mailed June 27 to about 220 
landlords holding leases with the state and 
would telephone the remaining to see why 
they have not complied.

He also said the staff would begin initial 
private interviews with three persons 
“well acquainted with leasing practices’’ 
about “circumstances we do not consider 
in the best interest of the state.”

Other Leases
In addition to 19 “ interesting" leases 

already selected for scrutiny, Shure 
revea l^  ’Tuesday the investigation would 
include:

• At least eight landlords holding multi
ple leases, some with as many as 19 
separate arrangements.

• Two community colleges, thought to 
be the Middlesex Community College and 
Greater Hartford Community (Allege 
arrangements.

• Group homes for addicts, mentally 
retarded and the physically handicapped.

The next subcommittee meeting was 
tentatively scheduled for July 23.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  President 
Nixon told aides in 1973 to “stonewall i t ... 
cover up or anything else” in connection 
with Watergate, according to transcripts 
released by the House Judiciary Com
mittee.

The committee, studying Nixon’s possi
ble impeachment, Tuesday made public 
its own version of eight conversations 
between the President and aides — 
differing in many respects from the edited 
transcripts released by the White House 
April 30.

‘On’ or ‘Ofr?
In the committee version, Nixon refers 

at one point during a March 22, 1973, 
meeting with aides to “flexibility in order 
to get on with the cover-up plan.’’ The 
White House version quoted him as saying 
“ flexibility in order to get off the cover-up 
line.”

A few minutes later, in the committee 
version, after a discussion of the Senate 
Watergate committee inquiry, Nixon tells 
for White House counsel John W. Dean III: 
“ I want you all to stonewall it, let them 
plead the Fifth Amendment, cover up or 
anything else, if it’ll save it — save the 
plan.” e

’That portion of the March 22 meeting 
was not included in the White House 
transcript.

Same Tapes
The Judiciary Committee compiled its 

transcripts from the same tapes used to 
compile the White House transcripts. 
Committee Counsel John M. Doar has said 
the committee used better electronic 
equipment and had “greater will” to 
produce an accurate version.

White House press secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler replied that the committee was 
engaging in a “hypoed up P.R. campaign” 
against Nixon.

“They should release the full body of 
evidence all together, all a t once and not 
in piecemeal fashion," he said.

Inside Today's

Sen. Sam J. Ervin, D-N.C., chairman of 
the Senate Watergate committee said the 
new transcripts were “in perfect har
mony” with testimony to his committee 
tha t Nixon’s aides planned to "do 
everything they could to impede and 
obstruct” his investigation while publicly 
favoring it.

Other Action
In related developments:
—Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger 

flew back from Europe to testify today as 
a defense witness for John Ehrlichman in 
the Ellsberg break-in trial. Ehrlichman’s

lawyer wants to ask Kissinger who 
ordered a psychiatric profile of EHsberg.

—Former Attorney General John N. 
Mitchell partia lly  waived the F ifth 
Amendment Tuesday and began closed- 
door testimony before the impeachment 
panel. Presidential lawyer James D. St. 
Clair asked Mitchell to appear to support 
Nixon’s claim that he did not order “hush 
money” for conspirator E. Howard Hunt.

—U.S. District Court Judge John J. 
Sirica rejected defense motions to delay 
or move from Washington the cover-up 
trial, in which Mitchell is a defendant, due 
to start Sept. 9.

By SOL R. COHEN
Salary raises for four Manchester 

elected officials — the fulHime town 
clerk, the part-time town treasurer, and 
the two part-time registrars of voters — 
were authorized ’Tuesday night by the 
Board of Directors. All raises are retroac
tive to July 1.

Town CTerk Edward Tomkiel was raised 
to $18,019 from his previous $17,100. He 
was placed at th6 third step of a six-step 
range of $16,48$ to $20,320. His new salary, 
as those for treasurer and registrar, were 
recommended by Mayor John Thompson.

Town Treasurer Roger Negro was 
raised to $5,750, from his previous $5,000. 
Democratic Registrar Herbert Stevenson 
and Republican Registrar Fred Peck were 
raised to $5,500, also from their previous 
$5,o6o.

The raise for Tomkiel was by a 9 to 0 un
animous vote. However, the raise for 
Negro was 5 to 3 and for Stevenson and 
Peck 6 to 3, with the three minority 
Republicans casting the "nay” votes. 
Democratic Director Matt Moriarty Jr. 
abstained from the vote on the treasurer’s 
salary because Negro is employed by 
Moriarty Bros.

The Republicans offered an amendment 
to the motion on the treasurer’s raise — to 
make it effective Jan. 1,1976. The amend
m ent lost, 3 to 5 (with M oriarty  
abstaining).

The amendment wasn’t offered for the 
registrars’ raises, on the knowledge it 
would lose.

Republican Director Hillery Gallagher 
explained the minority’s position.

”Our vote is not a partisan gesture,” he 
said, "since our Republican registrar also 
is involved. It is our contention a part-time 
political position should not be increased 
in salary while the official is in office.”

Ex-Chief Justice Warren 
Dies of Heart Ailment

Area P r o file ........ Pages 6, 10, 20, 26
Hi Neighbor ............................ Page 4
Red Rock ruling delayed . . .  Page 18
Higuera scholarship ............ Page 19
Legion wins a g a in ...................Page 30
Y outh m ovem en t at Country  
Club............................................. Page 31

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Earl Warren, 
who rose through the same rough-and- 
tumble California Republican politics as 
President Nixon to dominate a Supreme 
Court era that bears his name, died laU 
Tuesday at 83.

The retired chief justice of the United 
States had been in Georgetown University 
Hospital suffering from a heart ailment 
since last week and was listed in fair con
dition Tuesday morning. B ut'card iac 
arrest occurred about 8 p.m. apd Warren 
died unconscious with his wife and two 
daughters at his bedside.

F u n era l a rran g e m en ts  w ere in 
complete.

DcHegregution Ruling
Perhaps the major achievement of the 

court during Warren’s 16-year tenure was 
the 1954 unanimous deicison outlawing 
segregated schools. Warren himself, 
however, said in later years the most 
significant ruling was the 1962 “one man, 
one vote’’ decision giving federal courts 
jurisdiction over state legislative reappor
tionment.

Warren also headed the commission 
that investigated the assassination of 
President John F. Kennedy and deter
mined that Lee Harvey Oswald, acting 
alone, killed Kennedy.

Nixon Praise^
President Nixon, who opposed many of 

the Warren Court’s decisions expanding 
the rights of criminal suspects, said 
Tuesday night Warren was “an articulate 
spokesman for the ideals he cherished. He 
did not invite controversy but neither did 
he shun it; he fulfilled his duty as he saw 
it.’’

In a statement issued by the court. Chief 
Justice Warren E. Burger said:

“Earl Warren’s life epitomized the 
American dream. His unique haif<;century 
career of public service as a prosecutor, 
attorney general and chief justice spanned 
one of the most dynamic eras in opr 
history and his contribution was large in
deed.”

Career Highlighted
Warren, whose career in public life 

spanned 50 years until his retirement in

Eurl Warren

1969, was a crime-fighting district at
torney of Alameda County, Calif., state at
torney general, three-term governor and 
Republican vice presidential candidate in 
1948. From 1936 until 1952 Warren har
bored presidential ambitions. He was ap
pointed chief justice by President 
Eisenhower in 1953, replacing Fred M. 
Vih$on. \

Upon leaving the court, Warren said, “I 
would lijie the court throughout its history 
to be remembered as a court of the 
people.” '

The contrOv^ersies surrounding the civil 
rights, voting rights and civil liberties 
cases between 195$ and 1969 made Warren 
an opponent of judicial and political con
servatives and an enemy of the far right, 
especially the John Birch Society. 
B illboards throughout the country 
trumpeted the slogan, “Impeach Earl 
Warren."

Rights Defended
He answered criticism, however, by 

saying: “A man whether he is a Com
munist, a Fascist or a Ku Klux Klanner, or 
whatever it might be, is entitled to have 
his rights protected in the courtroom.”

At the time of his death, Warren was 
chairman of the World Association of 
Judges and the United Nations Ass^iation 
and was a trustee of the Truman Library 
and the National Armed Forces Museum 
Committee.

Warren is survived by his widow, Nina, 
sons Jam es, E arl and Robert and 
daughters Nina “Honey Bear" Bryan, 
Dorothy Van Knight and Virginia Daly, 
wife of former newscaster John Charles 
Daly.
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The Shyest Stone Goes Solo
The stamp Collector

By Stephen Ford
NEW YORK -  (NEA) -  An 

immaculate Bill Wyman sat 
behind a coffee table strewn 
with empty beer bottles, his 
eyes glued to the television 
set in his hotel suite. Al
though the sound had been 
lowered to permit conversa
tion, the eyes of the bashful 
bassist for the Rolling Stones 
followed the flickering car
toon characters on screen. 
Wyman turned toward his in
terviewer only occasionally, 
answering most questions 
without making eye contact.

The only thing fans usually 
hear about Wyman is his 
publicized shyness. And that 
IS quite apparent.

The neutrality of the televi
sion seemed to provide him 
some relief from the routine 
of question and answers.

It might be asked how a 
member of one of the World's 
most tumultuous rock g'^oups 
can still be so desperately 
shy, especially after a dozen 
years with the Stones, who 
collectively aren’t known for 
being self-effacing. Bu( he 
evidently manages.

All the same, the gaunt and 
mostly somber bass player 
has fallen victim to a malady 
that often strikes lesser- 
known members of famous 
groups -  that desire to step, 
just once, from the shadows 
and up to the microphone. 
Wyman’s affliction will cer
tainly not wrest the limelight 
away from the band’s more 
illustrious members, Mick 
dagger and Keith Richard, 
but It may prompt others to 
view him in a new light.

Timidness notwithstand
ing, Bill Wyman has released 
his own album with nine oi 
his own compositions. I t’s 
called “Monkey Grip.”

“It’s something I’ve wanted 
to do for a long time, at least 
a few years,” Wyman said, 
his eyes still fastened to the 
tube. “It’s an album of all the 
music I wanted to make — 
but not like Stones’ music. 
This is the stuff I’ve thought
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BILL WYMAN; 
shadows.
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about and liked, early Rock 
‘n Roll, a little Country and 
Western, maybe bluegrass, 
some rhythm and blues.”

He spoke softly and turned 
his head only momentarily to 
accent what he had just said. 
“I deliberately didn’t ask any 
of the Stones to pilay on i t . . .  
‘Monkey Grip’ had to be all 
me. I wrote it, produced and 
arranged it, mixed it, every
thing.”

He paused for a sip of im- 
portea beer when an adver
tisement interrupted the car
toon. “A lot of people said it 
wouldn’t work, that I couldn’t 
do it alone. They told me to 
get a lot of heavy names on it, 
y’know, Clapton, George Har
rison, dagger, but I couldn’t 
see the point in that. They 
said  it would g u aran tee  
record sales but that’s not 
why I did this solo thing. 
Even if the album flops, I 
plan a second album.”

Wyman’s only concession to 
those glittery names instantly 
recognizable to rock fans are 
a few tracks featuring Leon 
Russell and Dr. John, both on

This printing test pattern isf 
part of The Herald quality con-1 
trol program in order to give! 
you one of th e  f in e s t  
newspapers in the nation. I

^ ^ — a

piano, ana former Crosby, 
Stills, Nash and Young drum
mer Dallas 'rliylor.

“The co n ce^  behind the 
album was toXhave fun,” 
Wyman said as another car
toon started. “It was to make 
people have a goM tithe 
listening to it, no heav^metal 
or that sort of nonsens^ We 
just made music and ha'c) a 
good time.”

The album ’s title track- 
came from the brand name of 
a glue made in Georgia and 
used exclusively for affixing 
patches to flat tires. Smiling, 
Wyman hums, “I’m stuck to 
you like ‘Monkey Grip glue’.

“The hardest thing tor me 
to do was to walk up to the 
microphone and sing. That 
frightened me a few times,” 
Wyman confessed. “Some
times I had to cut a take right 
in the middle of a song and 
g e t  a w a y  f r o m  t h e  
m i c r o p h o n e  for  a few 
minutes. Once, Leon (Russell) 
told me that if I couldh’t sing 
a particular song or felt too 
se lf-c o n sc io u s  about  my 
voice, he’d do it for me. But I 
couldn’t have that. Leon’s 
voice is too powerful, he’d 
take over the whole album, 
not meaning to, but that’s 
what would happen.” 

Wyman’s fear stems from 
the fact it’s been almost 
seven years since he ad 
dressed a microphone in a 
recording studio. It was in 
1967 when Wyman, waiting
for the rest of the Stones to 
show up for a recording ses
sion, performed “In Another 
Land,'’ a psychedelic number 
when that was all the rage.

“You could just barely 
hear me voice.” he grinned.

“I had ’em distort the vocal 
on purpose. But the other 
Stones liked the song so we 
put it on the ‘Satanic Ma
jesty’s Request’ album.”

Stones’ freaks expecting an 
album of mind-wrenching 
power and existential lyrics 
on Wyman’s solo debut will 
be disappointed. “I know a lot 
of people have their p re
conceived notions about 
‘Monkey Grip.’ But this isn't 
Stones’ music. It’s not like 
when John Entwhistle of The 
lY)io records his own Alburn 
and it sounds- like The Who 
anyhow.

**1 know a lot of critics may 
pan ‘Monkey Grip’ just be
cause I am related to the 
Stones but I’m really satisfied 
with the album. There’s cer
tain cuts I think could have 
been improved but then there 
always are oh any album. 
You have to know when to 
stop.”

Wyman acknowledged that 
some critics may view his 
solo efforts as internecine 
warfare in the Stones’ fanjjly, 
even a prelude to a pqssibl? 
breakup of the group.

“No way,” Wyman replied 
em phatically. “I am very 
happy with the Stones and 
the group is really tight. 
W e’re  p l a n n in g  a n o t h e r  
album right now and should 
s ta rt studio sessions next 
month. We plan on doing one 
album a year, maybe a tour.”

What did draw Wyman’s 
attention from the TV screen 
was a concluding question: 
would he follow up ‘'Monkey 
Grip’s” release with a solo 
tour?

“Me?” he nearly shrieked, 
“Sing alone in front of an au
dience? Never!”

What about stamps as in
vestments?

In the Christian Science 
Monitor of July 1 and 2 there is 
a total space of more than a 
page giv6n over to this ques
tion. Staff writer David Thomas 
cites some futures: Better t ^  
half billion dollars a year go 
into United States stamps for 
non-postage purposes. Some 
are for collections; some are 
simply stashed away in hope of 
profit.

He has a chart showing how 
| 1,0(X) would have made out in 
ten years in stocks, savings, 
mutual funds, and rare U.S. 
stamps. The results in the same 
order: $1,283; $1,630; $1,684; 
and $4,250.

Since rare stamps are getting 
scarce, as the saying goes, how- 
about the everyday stuff?

Up until a few years back, it 
was fairly safe to hand out 
some negative advice: “Don’t 
buy U.S. commemorative 
sheets or first day covers for in
vestment!’*

This observer stood by a 
counter in NYC not long ago 
watching $300 worth of 4 cents 
commems change hands at 15 
per cent below face. That is the 
usual outcome of sheet saving. 
T^e post office by law does not 
r^eem  stamps. However, in 
1967 along came the Space 
Twins, 50 for $2.50. Perhaps you 
could find a sheet today for $45. 
Then in 1969 Lady Bird John
son’s “ Beaut i f icat ion of 
America” — the 24-cent plate 
block is now offered at $9.50, 
and the block of the Botanical 
Congress of the same year 
brings $9.85. And more recent
ly, the 1972 two cent National

^Today Still Seeks Cohost
NEW YORK ( U P I )  -  

Probably the hottest question 
keeoinc the telephones buzzing 
at NBC is who will occupy the 
chair opposite Barbara Walters 
as the other permanent host for 
NBC's “Today” show.

In recent weeks, interest in 
the job has kept the network 
publicity office jumping to 
answer inquiries, stemming 
from speculation in print and 
rumors.

Only last week. Variety, the 
biblf of the entertainment 
business, added fuel to the fire 
by saying that Tom Brokaw, 
NBC’s White House correspon
dent, “is due to be tapped.”

Other printed reports have 
mentioned ABC’s Dick Cavett 
and Harry Reasoner. CBS has 
had its share of possibilities 
with Charles Kuralt, John Hart 
and Charles Osgood. NBC has 
said it looked at PBS’s Bill 
Moyers, but nothing concrete 
came of the talks.

Since Frank McGee’s death 
in April the network also has 
auditioned a number of its cor
respondents: Brokaw, Edwin 
Newman, Garrick Utley, Bill
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Monroe, Tom Snyder, Jess 
Marlow, Douglas Kiker and 
next week Jim Hartz.

This week, NBC tried to calm 
speculation by issuing a flat 
statement that the choice would 
be made “at the end of July or 
early August.”

One, naturally, has to ask 
why is the public and press so 
interested in this job. The 
answers that evolve from inter
views with NBC officials and 
newsmen are:

• Power.
• Glamor.
• Money.
“It’s a plum assignment,” 

one network spokesman said. 
“There’s money, security and 
the show makes news. It is 
probably the second most im
portant job next to being the 
anchorman on (NBC) Nightly 
News.”

Another spokesman said that 
since the show has been on the 
air since 1952 there is a tremen
dous audience that awaits the 
new cohost. “They’re very 
loyal,” he said.

Edwin Newman, who in addi
tion to being a temporary 
cohost has been a frequent sitin 
for the show’s regulars over the 
years, said he has been mazed 
at the recognition he has 
received for being on the show 
during his many travels across 
the United States.

“The show 15 literally part of 
people’s lives,” he said. “You 
have instant exposure. You will 
be a national figure.”

Similarly, Donald Meaney, 
NBC vice presient for TV news 
programming, said he believed 
the show’s two cohosts were
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Parks Centennial — the Cape 
Hatteras—8 cents originally, is 
being sold by Harris at $5.95.
The sour note still goes for 

FDC’s, though. We have seen 
too many shoeboxes full go un
der the hammer at local auc
tions for pretzels to offer any 
encouragement. Buy them for 
enjoyment and exhibition only.

“ The fu ture  is not to 
see...cera, cera...” Buyers of 
the Overrun Countries, 1943-44, 
the Flag stamps, were left 
holding the bag for decades 
while tipsters were extolling 
them: ’’...short printing”' etc. 
And issues such as the Tonga 
coins and Europas are always 
around to take investors on 
roller coaster rides.

But still, those Mineral 
Heritage jobs look aufully 
promising...

One way to make* a buck, 
then, is to load up on sheets, and 
hope to live so long that 
something like the Flags gets 
“good.” A better way, though, 
is to be Johnny-on-the-spot 
when a hummingbird hobbyist 
turns from stamps to skiing.

'Tve simply got to have those 
boots and stuff by Saturday!”

"Just put them on your credit 
card. I don’t collect that coun
try.”

“My wife would kill me. How' 
about $90? You know that’s a 
steal.”

“Well...okay,” grudgingly, “I

suppose I can take them off 
your hands.” And to self — 
“Wow-wee!”

It is blowin’ in the wind that 
the new volume I of Scott’s 
Catagogue will be released July 
15. This “ encyclopedia of 
philately” is freshly under its 
eighth ownership. However, 
since the stamp cataloguing ; 
profession seems to go along 
with Emerson in believing that 
“ ...consistency is the hobgoblin 
of little minds” there is faint; 
hope that the countries will be j 
shown in plain old alphabetical 
order — or that they will even 
a l l  be t h e r e  ( w h e r e ’s 
Anguilla?). We are eagerly • 
awaiting this year’s mish
mash.
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“two of the most important 
people in America.”

He said he thought their 
views were highly accepted by 
their audience. And he added 
the salary would be “in six 
figures.”

Meaney, one of the network’s 
executives who will decide on 
the cohost job, said only a 
trained newsman would occupy 
the job, which has been oc
cupied previously by Dave 
Garroway, John Chancellor, 
Hugh Downes and McGee.

“We’re primarily looking for 
a trained journalist,” he said — 
one of the reasons why Dick 
Cavett will not sit next to Miss 
Walters. “He’s (Cavett) not 
what we think of as a long-time 
journalist.”

HALF PRICE TICKETS
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 

T i m e s  S q u a r e  T h e a t e r  
(^nter, where tickets for New 
Y o r k  t h e a t e r s  c a n  be 
purchased at half price on a 
day of performance basis for 
most shows, has passed its 
first year of operation and 
plans to open a downtown 
branch in the fall.

GRANT AWARDED
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

The National Endowment for 
the Humanities has given a 
$448,427 grant to KQED, Inc., 
in San Francisco to support 
adap ta t io n  of 13 c lassic  
Japanese films for telecast
ing to American audiences, 
beginning in November on 
stations of the Public Broad-

Sh ow pl ace  T h e a t e r  — 
“Papillon” 7:00-9:30 

Blue Hills Drive-In — “Gor
don’s War” 8:45; “3 The Hard 
Way” 10:35

UA East 1 — “For Pete’s 
Sake” 2:00-3:40-5:20-7:15-9:10 

UA East 2 -  “Old Yeller” 
3:30-6:25-9:25; “ Incredible 
Journey” 2:00-4:55-7:55 

UA East 3 — “Groove Tube” 
2:40-4:20-6:00-7:40-9:25 

Meadows Drive-In — “Bom 
Losers” 8:45; “Wild Angels” 
10:50

Burnside Theater — “The 
Parallox View” 7:30-9:30 

Vernon Cinema 1 — “The 
Exorcist” 7:10-9:20 

Cinema 2 — “Born Losers” 
7:20-9:30

Manchester Drive-In— “Evel 
Knievel” 8:35; “Born Losqfs” 
10:15

Showcase 1 — “Thunderbolt 
and Lightfoot” 1:30-3:35-5:30- 
7:5010:05

Showcase 3 — “Herbie Rides 
Again” 2:00-3:45-5:35-7:30-9:20 

Showcase 4 — “Chinatown” 
2:15-4:45-7:15-9:45 

Showcase 2 — “Maine” 2:00- j 
4:30-7:00-9:30

FAMOUS
COUNTRY/W ESTERN 

RECORDING STAR

LORETTA 
*  LYNN *

FOR TWO BIG SHOWS 
I IN THE STAGE AREA

General Admission to 
Stage Area Only;

4 :3 0  P . M . - $ 2 . o o  
8 :3 0  P . M . - $ 4 . o o
BOX OFFICE WILL OPEN 
AT 4  P.M. AND 8 P.M.
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the buffalo:

K tame prices on 
"gone-wiM” looks.

Here’s the look 
- s *  that's gone w ild ...

the style that's swept the 
c o u n t r y . . .  now at savings to 

40%! Choose the closed-side or 
open style. . .  both with natural 

leather uppers on genuine 
suede platforms. Either 

way . . .  save $6 on 
every pairi-

Women's 
5-10, 

medium. 
H urry ... 

sale 
ends 
Sat.

at shoe-town,
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I News for Senior Citizens
.................  By Wally Fortin

Hello, everyone! Well, did
you enjoy that long hot 
weekend? Friday wasn’t too 
good with that big storm. With 
all that lightning, I’ll bet there 
was a good number of people 
who sat in the closet.

Let’s see, the action started 
on Friday, and we had 56 on 
hand for our kitchen social 
bingo games. In the afternoon 
we had 14 tables for setback 
with the following winners:

Albert Ouellette, 139; Bess 
Moonan, 129; Joseph Windsor, 
134; Lou Webber, 130; Oscar 
Cappuccio, 126; Dorothy Ander
son, 126; Grace Windsor, 126; 
Wilbrod Messier, 125; Bob 
Schubert, 124; Bernadette 
Schulz, -119; Bob Ahem, 119; 
Ann Perras, 117; Betty Jesanis, 
116; and Esther Gaudette, 116.

I ’d like to thank Esther 
Gaudette, Lyla Steele, Bea 
Mader and John Derby for 
giving me a helping hand with 
the afternoon games.

Picnic Thursday
I guess the big deal of the 

week is all set for tomorrow 
when we have our big annual 
picnic at Wickham Park. There 
will be bingo games, card 
games, sing-alongs, and plenty 
of goodies to munch on. That’s 
tomorrow from 10 in the mor
ning until 3 in the afternoon.

It’s too late now to plan on 
coming because we’ve sort of 
reached our quota. Yesterday 
was the final day for tickets 
because we had to order the 
food accordingly. So as the old 
saying goes, no tickee, no eatee.

Coming Trips
Everyone has been asking 

about one-day trips, so that 
means that just about every 
week will be registration week. 
On Monday we will be signing 
up for a day at Blackberry 
River Inn, in Norfolk, July 25. 
Blackberry Inn is located in a 
very scenic area, and just a 
beautiful place to relax and let 
it all hang out. There is a 
beautiful large swimming pool 
and lots of room for card 
playing, bingo games, or just 
sitting around enjoying the 
scenery.

Along with all that, you have 
a choice of German-style pot 
roast,a half-pouqd luncheon 
steak, or a fresh jumbo shrimp 
salad plate. The meal will be 
served at noontime, and we will 
head back home around 3 
o’clock. The package deal in
cludes, bus ride, driver’s tip, 
use of all facilities, and your 
luncheon including your tax and 
tip, all for $8.

’Then on Monday, the 22nd, we 
will be siping up for a day at 
baseball. Because of the Red 
Sox have been staying right up 
there, it’s pretty hard to find a 
day when you can secure decent 
seats. So instead, we have lined 
up tickets for the Yankee- 
Baltimore Orioles game to be 
played at Shea Stadium on 
Wednesday, Aug. 7. It should be 
a good game, and at least a day 
away.

The, whole deal will include 
bus ride, tip for the drivers, 
ticket to game, and a buffet will 
consist of sliced roast turkey, 
Virginia ham, roast beef, slice 
Muens te r  and American 
cheese, macaroni and tuna 
salad, potato salad, coleslaw, 
ice cream log, and a choice of 
beverage.

Now that alone sounds pretty 
tempting, and along with a cou
ple of cold suds should make 
you want to come along, all for 
$ 12.

We are limited to only 90 
tickets, so it will be on a first 
come, first served basis.

Registering
By the way, I guess it’s time 

to explain our procedure on 
registering for trips. First of 
all, after explaining the trip and 
price, we then say registration 
is scheduled for 8:30 in the mor
ning on a given day. Now if peo
ple want to get here at 4 a.m. 
it’s all right with me. The first 
one here is naturally consider^ 
the No. 1 person to me when I 
arrive. Now there is no rule 
stating that you must be inside 
the building to be counted. So as 
I have mentioned in the past, 
although we wait until around 
8:30 (the time I’m scheduled to 
work), it doesn’t prevent 
anyone from coming as early as 
they wish.

It also wouldn’t make one bit 
of difference if I started

registering a little earlier, 
because those who arrive first 
will still be first in line, and 
therefore by starting earlier 
lets the line move faster. So if 
you want the first couple of 
seats, then my advice to you is 
to get up before breakfast, and 
bring it with you. Some are here 
before 6 a.m. If they want to 
wait that is their problem.
' Pinochle

Wow, let’s get back to what 
else happened on Monday. After 
a nice crowd of 70 for our social 
bingo, we had 58 people for our 
pinochle games with the 
following winners:

Sam Schors, 669; Frances 
Fike, 668; Bob Ahern, 66; 
Helena Gavello, 664; ^ s s ie  
Coste and Violet Dion, 643; 
Harvey Barretto, 640; Ceil 
Gates, and Gara Hemingway, 
639; Lyla Steele, 638; Ann 
Lehmann, 633 and Jennie 
Fogarty, 630.

The ̂ n io r Golf league played 
at Tallwood Monday morning, 
and these are the men of action. 
Tref Breton had a 40; A1 
Bourret a 41; AI Bolis and 
Russell Nettleton a 45; Henry 
Rau, a 46; StephsiiYDoyle and 
James Gleeson had a 46. We 
will see you all at Blackledge 
next week.

Getting back to trips, we ask 
one person to sign up for 
themselves and one other per
son. We don’t want one person 
signing up for three, four, or 
more. Once in awhile we will 
consider your signing up for a 
visitor, but for all practical 
reasons we must abide by the 
above ruling.

Tuesday came in, and it was 
the final day for ceramics, it 
ended with a nice party with all 
the members of the class 
providing lots of delicious 
goodies.

We are still running the bus 
for shopping on Tuesdays so any 
questions about when, and 
where, just call our office. 

Theatre III
Let’s jump back to Monday 

e v eni ng  when abo ut  88 
members attended a play 
“Jacques Brel is Alive and Well 
and Living in P aris” was 
p re sen t ed  by the Semi- 
Professional Summer Theatre 
Company.

T h e a t r e  III  under teh 
auspices of Manchester Com
munity College presented the 
first act of their latest musical 
revue, for the seniors at our 
center. The seniors really 
enjoyed the performance,  
directed by Robert Vader, and 
the cast included Kathy R^he- 
Zujko, John Hutchingson, Art 
Cloutier and Marcy (ioldberg.

The play will be presented at 
the Manchester Community 
College on July 18-21, and 25-28, 
and may I suggest that you 
would make every effort to at
tend. The auditorium is air- 
conditioned and seeing the com
pete show in all its color and 
splender will certainly make 
for an enjoyable evening. There 
is plenty of good parking and 
also a special rate for seniors.

One thing we must realize is 
that with everyone wanting 
these day trips, we’re doing our 
darndest to keep the price 
within reason, and the big bug- 
a-boo is the high price for 
meals, which of course you all 
realize.
Rain Date

Getting back to our picnic,

just in case there is an accident 
and the weatherman forgets 
about us, and'dropr a little of 
that (vet stuff, we will have the 
picnic the next day, Friday.

We have completed two buses 
for the reaces, and need about 
18 more persons for the third 
and final bus. So stop thinking 
about it and come on in and sign 
up. We hate to tell all those 
already on bus three that they 
can’t go. It’s a day away from 
home, and who knows you may 
make your fortune for two 
bucks.

Here are two notes of interest 
to you. Although the news is a 
little late in getting to you, 
maybe some of you may still 
have time. This Saturday, from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. there will be 
an arts and crafts fair at Center 
Park. There will be a couple of 
booths available for senior 
citizens who may want to dis
play many of their many ar
ticles they have made. You can 
even sell articles, and make 
yourselves some spending 
money if you like. There is the 
possibility where more than one 
senior can share a booth. 
Anyone interested must call our 
office tomorrow for more infor
mation.

Now if any of you seniors 
would like to attend the show, 
and need a ride, you should call 
643-6594 Friday evening or 
Saturday morning before noon. 
Arrangements will be made to 
pick up and return you home so 
that you won’t have to spend the 
whole day at the fair.

Seeks Volunteers
Now Mrs. Alice Turek, town 

health director, needs a few 
volunteers to help her by 
registering athletes who will be 
going to the high school for 
physicals. This will be done on 
Tuesday and Wednesdays and 
arrangements can be made to

I
This is some of the damage to tobacco crops off Burnham St. during Friday’s storm. (Herald photo by Pinto)

sign you up for an hour or two 
or all day. Those planning to 
help for the best part of the day 
will be given a free lunch.

Here’s a chance to give a lit
tle of oyour time, and the work 
will be easy as you’ll just 
register, and reict the athletes 
as to where they should go. For 
further information call Dr. 
Turek’s office located in the 
Town Hall. 649-5281.

D ESTINATION SAFETY
S p e c i a l i z e d  D r i v e r  
Training for Teenagers. 
Instructors experienced 
In public school driver 
education. Automatic and 
standard transmission. 
Reasonable, Competitive 
RatesI

PHONE 646-0804

I I I
FOR

WHAT
AILS
YOU

•  A special ingredient
goes into every prescrip
tion we fill. You can’t  see 
or taste it, but it helps 
you feel better. The 
special ingredient is the 
sincere personal interest 
our Pharmacist takes in 
you and your health 
problem.

Over 2 5  Y e a r s  o f  Continuous Service

W E S T O W p j
PHARMACY ■ ^

455 HARTFORD ROAD — 64? 5230

Four Community Health ServUeStoreT

Manchester State Bank 
has Saturday banking 
from 9 am to 12 noon. . .

1041 M A IN  S TR E E T

M A N C H ES TER  S TA TE  BANK
M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N E C T IC U T  0«O 40 •  T E LE P H O N E  (2 0 3 ) 8 45 .40 04

MEMBER FDIC
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On The Border RECORD
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Records

Series Code
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“  ! Won't Be
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SALE PRICE
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SALE PRICE
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Seem
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ALL ALBUMS AND TAPES ON SALE!
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VERNON 
TrI-CKY Ptau

AVON-8IM8BURV 
Farmington Valloy Mall

[ WIND80R  
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PLAINVILLE 
280 Now BrlaUn Ava.
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ENFIELD 
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Warning! Not Reading 
Can Be Hazardous

U.S. consumers are now spending 
more than $3 billion a year on non
prescription “ over-the-counter” 
medication.

According to Product Management, 
an authoritative publication on the 
drug marketing business, American 
families spent an average of $54.72 on 
nonprescription drugs in 1972, the last 
year for which complete figures are 
available. Cough and cold products, 
aspirin and vitamins headed the list in 
that order.

No statistics are available to in
dicate how many poeple suffer 
serious, even fatal, injuries from 
overdoses of these products. What is 
known is that it is all too easy to use 
medicines Improperly.

A survey by the Food and Drug Ad
ministration has disclosed that less 
than half of all Americans bother to 
read labels. Another FDA survey, 
published early this year, found that 
consumers rank labels last among the 
chief sources of information about 

■'nonpTMcription medicines, behind 
advertisihgv4he recommendations of 
friends, advice bf'relgtlves and the 
counsel of dentists and d ^ o r s .

There must be reasons for this, and 
one that immediately comes to mind is 
that there isn’t just one label to read. 
There are six sides on the package 
that a product comes in, all usually 
with information on them. Then there 
is the container label itself, which can 
wrap around and thus offer advice on 
four sides. In addition, there are often

separate printed instructions. Many 
people feel overwhelmed by all that 
type.

Complicating the m atter is the 
lengthy and detailed information 
which must, by law, appear on all non
prescription labeling.

Federal regulations require that 
every nonprescriptioh drug package 
include: the name of the active in
gredients; the net weight, fluid 
measure or numerical count of con
tents; the name and address of the 
manufacturer, packer or distributor; 
complete directions for use, including 
the purpose for which it is intended 
and recommended quantity and 
frequency of dosage; warnings 
ag a in st m isuse , and n ecessary  
cautions for storage.

Federal Trade Commission chair
man Lewis A. Engman has urged drug 
manufacturers to do something about 
the problem on their own intitiative. 
At least one company has adopted a 
new sy stem  of a r ra n g in g  a ll 
necessary information in standar
dized, easily located and easy-to-read 
format on its products. ^

The Council on Family Health, a 
'nonprofit organization sponsored by 
the mahOfacturers of prescription and 
o v er-th e-co u n te r-m ed icn es  has 
launched a nationwide^dvertisement 
campaign whith the theme: “Read  ̂
label instructions...medicines can’t 
help you if you don’t take them right.”

And they can hurt you.

What Fringe Benefits?
Women, the law and discrimination 

were the subjects of a symposium 
held a few weeks ago at the Universi
ty of Wisconsin. An idea supported by 
a number of the 25 women par
ticipating in the discussions was man- 
d a to ry  paym en t to w ives for 
housework, based on a percentage of 
their husbands’ incomes.

The argument was that it would 
give credit to women in an area that is 
now often overlooked. In the case of 
the death of a husband, it would easily 
indicate the wife’s contribution and 
right to his estate.

This is an interesting idea but it 
raises a number of questions.

Man works from sun to sun (with 
time and half for overtime). Should 
we institute definite working hours for 
a housewife to accomplish her tasks?

If a husband was required by law to 
pay his wife a percentage of his salary 
for her housework, would that absolve 
him of all responsibility for taking

care of things around the house? A lot 
of husbands might welcome that kind 
of situation.

If a wife hired a maid to help with 
the cleaning, who would be responsi
ble for paying for her, the wife or the 
husband?

A husband who fails to perform 
adequately for his employer runs the 
risk of being sacked. Would he have 
the right to “ fire” a wife who did not 
get the dust off the furniture to his 
satisfaction or who let the laundry 
pile up? In other words, what would 
be the standards for housework, and 
how would they be enforced?

The questions may be a little silly, 
but so is the idea of extending the law 
into yet another area of people’s 
private lives. If a husband and wj^e 
can’t work such things out between 
themselves, then their marriage is in 
more trouble than any law could 
remedy.

Today’s Thought

To Know About 
Or To Know

If I were given the choice 
b e tw e en  know ing ab o u t 
someone whom it would be a 
delight to know, or knowing 
him, I would want to know him.

Knowing a pei'son is far 
better than simply knowing 
about him. Knowing about is 
knowledge from a distance. 
Knowing a person reflects a

closer, personal relationship.

The Bible says that God 
wants you to know Him, not 
simply about Him. John, who 
spent three years with Jesus as 
a d isc ip le , speaks of the 
difference between knowing 
about and knowing in I John 
5:20: "And we know that the 
Son of God has come and has 
given us an understanding, to

R e v . N o rm a n . 
Swensen
Trinity Covenant 
Church
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Burl Lyons, Publisher

committee exploring the 
ice skating facility for

%

!.0

Setting Out to Sea from Rockport, Mass. (Photo by Steve Dunn)

I Capital Fare
Andrew Tally

Puerto Rico Today

We are pleased to see a 
possibility of an artificial 
Manchester. '

As our Sports Editor Earl Yost pointed out in his column 
awhile back, there were only 11 days of skating last winter 
due to poor ice conditions. The previous winter there were 
26 days and in the winter of 1971-72, 43 days.

An indoor rink would be a great asset to Manchester. A 
great many people love to skate and the sport isn’t limited 
entirely to young people; far from it.

We would like to see an expanded committee explore 
such a facility. Perhaps it could be composed of represen
tatives of civic clubs and the Greater Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce.

We have always felt if our civic organizations and clubs 
_  could, for a period of time, lend all their talent and efforts 

in one direction toward one big project, it could be ac
complished. Perhaps that one project could be an artificial 
ice facility.

We know of one town where representatives of all civic 
clubs meet at the beginning of the year and decide what 
major project they wish to accomplish during the year for 
the betterment of the community. The joint effort has paid 
off and much has been accomplished

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, — 
Jose Villares works in the 
Panasonic plant outside San 
Juan. He earns $7,200 a ) ^ r  
and he and his wife and three 
children live in a bright three- 
bedroom house he bought for 
$14,000.

diatting with Villares after a 
look around this balmy island, 
one is constrained to offer a. 
word of advice to Puerto 
Ricans who are dissatisfied 
with life on the U.S. mainland: 
Go back where you came from.

There is simply no way a low- 
income Puerto Rican can live 
as well in New York or Miami 
as he could here. Food is not 
cheap, but the staples of the 
Puerto Rican diet are generally^' 
priced lower than s ta tra i^ . 
F ruit of all kinds, ^limout 
which no Puerto Ricati meal is 
complete, costs yefy little, and 
Jose Villares qah take his fami
ly to a nexiSy restaurant for a 
meal of Jilack beans and rice 

change from a $5 bill.
> per capita income here in 

I was $ 5 ,^ .  Families on the 
lowest income'Ievpl can rent 
three-bedroom housesTrom the 
government for an almosCln- 
credible $6 a month. There are 
no heating bills to pay, and the 
climate and breathing air are 
so much healthier than that in 
New York it is beyond com
parison.

In short, this is Puerto Rico 
today, 25 y ea rs  a f te r  the

dynamic. Gov. Louis Munoz 
M arin launched the world 
famous development program 
known as Operation Bwtstrap, 
which transformed the island 
f ro m  a n  im p o v e r is h e d  
agricultural economy into a 
vigorous, modern industrial 
state. It is an island in which 
the individual willing to work 
can make it. Twenty-five ye 
ago, there were only thp^very

guarantee Puerto Rico an abun> 
dance of petroleum products^  
competitive prices. ^uS  will 
permit the Comipofiwealth’s 
electric power pgracy to more 
than meet thS increasing de
mand foj^^nergy by local in
dustry; It will also speed the 
growth of the island’s new 

w orl^pe trochem ical industry, es- 
rears p e c ia i ly  th e  s o - c a l le d  
?ery “d

While on the subject of recreation, we receival^ letter 
from a 13-year-old regarding the tennis coujM ^s which 
makes sense.

“I would not mind paying 50 cents l^ut^ince I am only 13, 
I cannot play tennis on the. weekend. Many of my friends 
have the same problem. If yptfare under 16 and baby-sit, 
work tobacco, teach swipaimng, or have any other jobs of 
this type, the weekepdS are the only time you have to play 
tennis, llie  tenqis courts are for the public, not just for 
those over 16;”^

We kpoW the recreation department has a problem 
because the courts are in constant use, particularly on 
weekends, but it does seem the ruling is a hardship on 
those under 16. Also, perhaps, it is a bit discriminatory. We 
would like to see the department take another look at the 
ruling.

A Democratic friend (yes we have one) says there is one 
thing Richard Nixon has done. “Democrats won’t be run
ning against Herbert Hoover any more.”

i
Almanac

know him who is true; and we 
are in him who is true in his Son 
Jesus Christ.”

A nything w hich is now 
Christ’s he intends to share 
with those who know Him. 
Romans 5:1,2.

By U nited Press 
In te rna tiona l

Today is Wednesday, July 10, 
the 191st day of 1974 with 174 to 
follow.

The moon is approaching its 
last quarter.

The morning stars are Mer
cury , Venus, Ju p ite r  and 
Saturn.

The evening star is Mars.
Those bom on this date are 

under the sign of Cancer.

American pain ter Jam es. 
Whistler was bora July 10,1834.

On this day in history:
In  1938, A m e ric a n  in 

dustrialist Howard Hughes and 
a crew of four flew around the 
world in 91 hours.

In 1962, the Telstar satellite 
relayed television p ic tures 
from  the United S tates to 
E urope, while A m ericans 
received clear pictures back 
from Britain and France.

In 1970, Communist China 
fre ed  79-year-oId  R om an 
Catholic Bishop James Edward 
W alsh a f te r  ho ld ing  him  
prisoner for 12 years.

A thought for the day: Cana
dian Dr. William Osier said, 
“ Tact is the saving virtue 
without which no woman can be 
a success.’’

poor and the very richuTPuerto 
Rico. Today a vigorous middle 
class is the ta rg e t segment of 
the populatiotf.

In a l i ^  more than a year at 
the hpim, the Conunonwealth’s 
governor, Rafael Hernandez 

,.^ lo n , has given impetus to 
Operatldh Bootstrap.

Included in his economic plans 
were the purchase of the $370- 
million Puerto Rico Telephone 
Co. f ro m  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
Telephone and Telegraph Co., 
construction of a deep water 
port and oil refining complex 
accommodating the largest 
supertankers and ore carriers, 
and the development and opera- 
tio n  of the  is la n d ’s own 
merchant fleet.
- Buying the telephone system 

means ^ e r to  Ricans will get 
better service without any in
crease in rates. It will be 
financed by government bonds, 
which pay a lower rate of in
terest than those of a private 
company, thus obviating the 
need for a rate increase. The 
government is paying $125- 
million in cash to ITT, and will 
assume outstanding obligations 
of the company amounting to an 
additional $200-million, along 
with $45-million in re tired  
taxes.

Scheduled for completion in 
1977, the deep water port and oil 
r e f in in g  c o m p le x  w ill

’downstream” plants which 
produce a host of industrial and 
consumer goods.

More than 98 per cent depen
dent on maritime commerce, 
Puerto Rico has suffered heavi
ly from spiralling shipping 
costs in recent years. 'Thus 
Colon’s plan to lease and 
purchase vessels, vans and ter
minal equipment from three 
major shipping lines now ser
ving the Puerto Rico-U.S. trade 
is an economic must.

By consolidating the island's 
m aritim e services under a  
single management system, 
operated by a private company 
under contract to a public 
authority , the government 
expects cost reductions of $20- 
to $30-million in the early years 
and total savings of some $400- 
to $S00-million by 1980.

liull stuff? Maybe. But listen 
to Jose V illares, who ju st 
managed to finish grade school; 
"These things are important to 
me because I’m a working man 
and that makes me a partner in 
whatever the goverrhnent does 
to expand the economy. If there 
are more jobs. I’ll make more 
money because I won’t be 
forced to depend on what Ford 
wants to pay me. I wouldn’t 
move to the United States if 
they paid me $25,000 a year.”

I ^ t  another way, Villares 
was saying come on tock home 
to his brethren exiled in a New 
York slum.

BERRrS WORLD

0  1974 by NEA, Inc.̂

“If she has the courage to wear the new strfng bikini, 
we should tool"

Our congratulations to State Comptroller Nate 
Agostinelli for his relaxed dress code, meaning ties and 
jackets not necessary in his department, until Labor Day.

We made the suggestion several weeks ago, even seeking 
a Town of Manchester proclamation for a summer dress 
code, but maybe it still isn’t too late.

We received an invitation to participate in a Newsweek « 
Subscriber Survey. We first thought it was a readership 
survey but it isn’t. :

Only two questions are asked pertaining to the . 
magazine, then you are asked to name your business, in
dustry or profession, your position, your total annual in- ! 
come, and tne charity of your choice.

It hit the wastebasket.

We received a letter signed , “A Manchesterite,” which „ 
stated that all police news doesn’t make The Herald and ' 
gives the implication that perhaps we cover up some ' 
reports for certain individuals.

We can repeat that we cover for no one. We will miss 
some cases but it surely isn’t intentional. As an example, 
there might be a case where the investigative officer went 
off duty before writing a completely detailed report.

In the interest of meeting the constant daily press - 
deadline, there are times when our reporters scan the • 
police records instead of taking the time to read them tike 
you woutd a library book.

The letter went on to state that perhaps the police report 
in The Herald ought to be dropped anyway because ' 
publishing the court cases is probably sufficient.

Well, we dropped the police report for a time and there 
was an outburst from the readers. The readership survey 
we conducted also revealed the colurhti^has high 
readership.

Too often, the public feels the press knows everything 
about a certain accident or event. Nothing could be further 
from the truth. Sometimes we would appreciate a 
telephone call from anyone near or on the scene. Readers 
can also help maintain a vigorous press.

Amid all the turmoil over Main Street and parking, a 
Manchester businessman says he is more concerned about 
the rats frolicking in a vacant Main Street store building. 
He’s wondering if the town building department has taken 
a look lately at vacant buildings.

We certainly appreciate the many fine comments 
received on our Profile ’74 special edition. When we hear 
advertisers express disappointment that they were ap
parently overlooked and didn’t have an advertising 
message it convinces us the edition had wide appeal.

Some have expressed the thought the ’74 edition was 
better than our issue on Manchester’s anniversary last 
year.

We are still receiving mail orders for Profile ’74 and 
they are being sent to nearly every state in the union. Mail 
orders are being processed for 75 cents as long as the sup
ply lasts.

A fellow telephoned the other day to inquire how on earth 
our lawmakers ever overlooked putting a sales tax on 
some gardening equipment and chemicals for treating 
grass, weeds, etc. We probably shouldn’t mention it 
because some lawmakers may eye it as another source of 
revenue.

This is the week of the annual Sidewalk Sales when many 
a customer can apparently take home a bargain. If tight 
money might be a problem, we are reminded of the old- 
timer who was quick to remark, “My credit ought to be 
good, because everybody’s got it.”

Blood Program Volunteers Needed
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The Manchester Red Cross' is 
c o n t in u a l ly  se ek in g  the  
assistance of volunteers to help 
carry out its many diverse ac
tivities and programs. Blood 
Program volunteers are needed 
in all capaciUes at all times of 
the year, especially during 
summer months when many 
families are away on vacations 
— and the need for blood not 
only continues, but increases.

Eating Man’s Diet Being Tested
Red Cross services take no 
vacations; neither does the 
need for staffing Bloodmobile 
operations.

An immediate and critical 
need facing the Greater Hart
ford Red Cross Chapter as well 
as the Manchester branch is 
that for medical history nurses; 
registered nurses who can 
a s s i s t  a t  B lo o d m o b ile  
operations. The pressing need

at this time for nurses to help 
staff the forthcoming drawing 
at P ratt Sc Whitney, East Hart
ford; the single largest con
tributor of donors in Connec
ticut. These Bloodmobiles 
which are held for three con
secutive days, four times a 
year, demand the scheduling of 
hundreds of volunteers to serve 
these donors who contribute 
over 10,000 pints of blood an
nually.

The Manchester Red Cross is 
c u rren tly  faced w ith the 
problem of recruiting nurses to 
serve on Tuesday, July 16 at 
P ratt & Whitney. An urgent 
appeal is being issued to all 
nurses who can spare a few 
hours of their time to assist Red 
C ross in th is  life sa v in g  
program.

Further information can be 
obtained by calling 643-5111.

54 Pints 
Drawn at 
MCC Visit

Fifty-four pints of blood were 
drawn during a special visit of 
the Bloodmobile to Manchester 
Community College Monday.

The visit was sponsored by 
the Voluntary Action Group at 
MCC whose program represen
tative is Miss Jean Kazlauskas.

There were 63 persons who 
showed up, but nine were 
deferred from donating at this 
time.

Donors were:
Jack L. Schddaman 
Barry Shacklay i 
Edward A. Mongaau 
Wayrte T . VoJIck 
John J. Siagriat 
Mlaa Catherina Cyr 
Jaanna Duchaanaau 
William A. Tanora

C LEV ELA N D  (U P I)  -  
Cleveland Clinic researchers 
are testing a diet which might 
allow Americans to indulge in 
juicy steaks, slabs of butter and 
mounds of ice cream without 
worrying about cholesterol and 
the cardiovascular diseases the 
rich foods are suspected of 
causing.

Dr. Victor G. DeWolfe, head 
of the clinic’s Department of 
Peripheral Vascular Disease, is 
directing the research with Dr. 
Helen B. Brown, a numtionist

and member emeritus of the 
clinic’s research division. They 
are working with six couples, 
one or both of whom have 
elevated cholesterol blood 
levels.

"Ever since cholesterol was 
recognized as being implicated 
in the development of coronary 
heart disease, physicians have 
been attempting to find ways to 
overcome this,’ DeWolfe said. 
"This particular method offers 
a new dimension in an approach 
toward alteration of dietary 
habits.”

For the past month and for 
the next three months, the test 
couples will eat meat and dairy 
products produced by livestock 
fed a special polyunsaturated 
feed.

Feed containing polyun
saturated vegetable matter is 
coated with protein which 
protects the feed from com
plete digestion in an animal’s 
first stomach. The unsaturated 
nutrients are absorbed in the 
second stomach and become un
saturated fat in the cows and 
beef cattle.

"In Australia they found that 
they were able to produce 
p o ly u n s a tu ra te d  m e a t , ’’ 
DeWolfe said. "They tried it on 
normal human beings and found 
they were able to reduce 
cholesterol by approximately 15 
per cent.

VITAMIN
HEADQUARTERS

Liggett Parkade
Low P r i c e s !

JeH Q uiy 
Edward P. Qorry 
Norbart Coyne 
Mrs. Catharine Coyne 
Mlaa Joanne Dwtra 
Allonao Pace 
Patrick J. Mlatretta 
Mlaa Janat Kllday 
Mra. Norma Coughlin 
Paul L. LaBracque 
Michael Fenton 
Thomaa Connors 
Mra. Cecils Qrout 
Harry S. QodI 
Ron Clinton 
Conrad Quinlan 
Kenneth Elterich 
Mlaa Susan Uriano 
Steven Kimball 
Bruce H. Nelson 
Phillip Thurston 
Mlaa Michele SL Maris 
M lu  Lorraine Ollnatz 
Bernard J. Hsrpat 
Mlaa Judith Stansflald 
Gregory Wllllama 
PhllUp H a i^
Mlaa Janet Murphy 
Mra. Dorothy Armatrong 
Mlaa Cunthia Pabat 
George R. Hubbard 
Richard T. Day 
Robert Letendre 
Mra. Stephanie Letendre 
John J. BuezynakI 
Kim Rutty 
John F. Jscoba 
Mlaa Linda E. Wrobel 
Mlaa Pat Riley 
Stanley Lavine 
Robert Badger 
Mra. Ann Badger 
Thomaa C. Tucker 
Mlaa Kathleen A. Neubelt 
Mlaa Jean Kaztauaku 
Herbert Bandea 
Mlaa Susan C. Baker 
Bradley VVIIIIamaon 
Arthur Ouellette 
Mlaa Nina Barria 
Mlaa Kathls Lathrop 
Mlaa Judith Ptachanakl 
Richard M. Eller 
Mra. Candles Tatro 
Richard Gowen

Oil Nations 
Warned 
On Cutbacks

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A 
top Treasury Department of
ficial Tuesday warned oil 
producing nations that they 
face economic and political 
backlash from the United 
States and other consuming 
countries if they attempt to 
maintain or increase petroleum 
prices.

In strongly worded testimony 
to a House subcom m ittee. 
Treasury Undersecretary Jack 
F. Bennett said: “ In my view 
any new cutbacks in oil produc
tion by any government at this 
time should clearly be regarded 
by the United States and by all 
other consuming countries, 
both more-developed and less- 
dev loped , as a c o u n te r 
productive measure.”

The original text of Bennett’s 
rem ark s , re leased  a t the 
Treasury D epartm ent to a 
handful of reporters, said oil 

'production cutbacks would be 
considered “an unfriendly act.”

The words were changed — 
reportedly at the insistence of 
th e  S ta te  D ep a rtm en t — 
minutes before ^ n n e tt  was to 
begin  h is te s tim o n y . As 
delivered , he ca lled  it a 
"counter-productive measure.”

The change was made, a 
Treasury spokesman said, 
because the "unfriendly act” 
wording carries "an implica
tion of war...

"Bennett doesn’t mean that 
at all,” the spokesman said.

Even including the last- 
m inute change, B en n ett’s 
testimony carried a clear war
ning from  the Nixon ad 
ministration of economic and 
political retaliation should the 
Arab bloc and o ther oil- 
producing nations slow oil 
production as a means of 
keeping prices at their current 
high levels.

B e n n e t t  and T r e a s u r y  
Secretary William E. Simon 
leave this week for a two-week 
trip to Europe and the Middle 
East, with extended stopovers 
in Egypt and Saudi Arabia. 
They will try to negotiate ways 
of recycling the billions of 
d o l l a r s  in new re v e n u e  
collected by the Arab states 
w i t h o u t  d i s r u p t i n g  the  
economies of the industrialized 
world.

Biq 6-Web Patio
.  ■ ■■ Our Reg. 6.29
Folding Chair ^ j j^ y Q

SAVE UP 
TO *43!

Large, fully
fram e, com fo rtab le  
double tubular arms. At
tractive Summer colors.

Big 7-Web 
Folding Chaise
Large size frame, fully 
webbed. Backrest ad
justs from upright to 
reclining. Colors match 
chair above. Q yr Beg. 10.49

4 -P c . Redwood 
Seating 
Group

foam cushions. edged

Our Reg. $83

Noxell Dentafresh 
^Denture Cleanser

2 oz., 98° Size

Clip-on Decorative Patio Chair Tray
Clips on in seconds! Durable
stain resistant metal tray. Qur Reg. 1.99 147

If purchased separtely 141.96
Earth Born 
Shampoo
Normal, Dry, Oily. 
8 oz., 1.69 size

Arrid Extra Dry 
^Anti-Perspirant

9oz., 1.89 size

Lavoris 
Mouthwash
32 oz., 2.65 size

24”
Motorized
Bar-B-Q

Grill

Our Reg. 21.99

’Choice!
Of 

Colors

i f Black Flag 
House & Garden 

Insect Killer
12 oz. Size
Our
Reg.
1.39

lAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
.Vacuum Bags
For all popular models 
of vacuum cleaners 

1 Hoover Eureka Elec 
Mrolux Shetland etc.

W F O R
Reg. 59° Each

Includes 3 position-hood, spit and U.L. 
approved motor. 5-position grid with 
handle. Warming oven, temperature 
gauge.

Throw-Away Plastic Litter 
Pan Liners
Full or jumbo size;
 ̂keeps litter pan clean.

Our Reg. 85'

Self Adhesive Covering
By Carlan! Covers cab 
inets. table tops lamp 

i shades, etc. 18 inches 
wide, 3 yards long.

I Washable, waterproof.
Our Reg. 1.44

Metal Wastebasket 
Assortment
Many designs -  for use 
at office, school 
or home.

Our Reg. 1.89

Prestige Assorted 
Wooden Hangers
In sets of 3 pants 
hangers. 6 dress, 3 
skirt or 2 suit hangers.

Bissell Gemini 
Carpet Sweeper

Spalding 
11-Piece 
Golf Set

Our Lowest Pricel

SAVE
UP TO

Cleans
floors.
pick-upsi

Our 
Reg.

Everything but 11.28 
the fish and the water!

121/4” X 161/2” 
Table Hibachi

Our 
Reg.
10.99

Grid adjusts easily, has wood 
handle. Side vents control fire. Size

Thermos 45 Qt. Steel 
)hes\ & 1 Gal. Jug Combi

Our 
Reg.
24.95

Rugged base, 
and seamless 
drain, tray.

Black Flag 
Anti-Bug 

Outdoor Fogger
Sprays up to 20 feet.

urethane insulation 
liner. Safety latch.

40%

Three laminated woods, numbers 1, 
3 and 5. Eight power forged irons, 3 
to 9 inclusive and pitching wedge.

iLee Trevino Golf Balls
gSolid 1-piece construction. 5 . -

Commodore 
Calculator

OFF Our Reg. Low Prices!
INFLATABLE BOATS
2-man Boat —  multiple air 
chambers; oar locks, bow. 
handle, nylon rope. Reg. 19.99

I 1-man Boat —  multiple air 
I chambers; welded seams, oar 

locks, bow handle. Reg. 13.99

Jr. Boat— self locking safety 
valves, multiple air chambers.
Reg. 7.99

!-Pc. Floating Oarg, Reg. 4.99......

For Home,
School 

or Office

scM  
Smith 
Corona
Electric Adder"

Our Reg. 59.33

OUR LOWEST PRICESl

3 7 0

SPALDING
Poncho Gonzales

Prize
Tennis
Racket

Our 
Lowest
Pricel n  M

Reg. 9.99
7-ply beech and whitewood frame, 
fibre welded throat; nylon strung, 
leather grip.

BEST MINUTES OF THE DAY!

Pennsylvania or . to  4 A 
Dunlop Tennis Balia 4

20% OFF
Our Reg. Low Prices

lata.

Polaroid 
Square Shooter No. 2

44.70 18.70
Adds 7 columns, totals 8. Adds, sub
tracts, multiplies. Snap-on cover. 
Fully guaranteed.

NANCY DREW

Complete 10 Gal. 
Aquarium 

Outfit

20 FL Tie Out & Runnbr Chain R#g. 2.s9
resistant; center swivel and swivel snap each end.

Sergeants Sentry Flea Collar
Kills fleas Sticks on dogs Scats. 1.79

1.88
1.27

General Electric 
Deluxe 4-Slice Toaster

21.97
Individual levers for each set of toast slots. 
Automatic pop-up feature. #T128

P ort 8-Track Player 
with AM/FM Radio

34.88
Built-In AM/FM radio, Roth speaker 
system. Automatic tape start, sepa
rate volume controls.

HARDY BOYS

bo bb sey  tw in s

STOP COSTLY 
DAMAGE DUE TO 

EXCESS HUMIDITY

Westinghouse 
Deluxe 14 Pint 
Dehumidifier

Adjustable humi- 
dlstat; removes 14 
pints of moisture 
dally. Handsome 
wood grain cabinet.

Our Rag. 99.95

3 WAYS TO CHARGE

■riiSS''

Electric eye for perfect exposure! 
Color pictures in one minute. 10 per 
store, No Rain Checks.

WHYCALDOR ISNO .1  
IN CHILDREN’S BOOKS

Grosset and Dunlap 
Series Books

f
All Hardy Boys, Nancy Drew and 

Bobbsey Twins books in our stock.

Publisher's 
List Price

1.50-1.75

J
U
L

Marx
Big Wheel

13.77TOY DEPT.
Our Reg. 18.99
America’s No. 1 trike! New model 
with hand brake, low center of 
gravity— safe!

JUVENILE DEPT.
Hi Ho Spring Horse
Kids will have years ol lun on 
this big. Irlendly looking horsel

Our Reg. 19.99 12.88

SAVE
OVER

*15!

Popular Make 12” Diagonal 
B lacks White TV

Exceptional valuel 
Beautifully styled 
cabinet with three 
Inch Dynapower 
speaker.

Our Reg. 89.95

EXTRA QUIET MOTOR

Sanyo 
4.8 Cu. FL 

Upright 
Freezer

Storage capacity 
160 pounds, plus 
extra storage rack 
on door. Attractive 
walnut finish.

Our Reg. 149.70

MANCHESTER 
1145 Tolland Tpke.

SALE: WED. thru SAT.
Mon. thru Fri. 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
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ZBA Decides 
On Two Requests

.'A'-:

■hi

■H

Hebron Children in Rec Program ^
Hebron Elementary School during the first week of the 
summer recreation program. This week the activities 
shifted to Gilead Hill School and they will go back to 
Hebron Elementary next week. Hours are from 9 a.m. to

noon and from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Events include arts  and 
crafts, sports, and games. The program is open free to all 
Hebron children in Grade I or higher. (Herald photo by 
F’oote)

HEBRON
Nancy Foote 
Correspondent 

228-3970
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

has denied a request to convert 
a summer residence to a year- 
round home and has granted 
one for a veterinary hospital.

The residential request was 
for a dw elling owned by 
Herbert C. Ckwley on lots 103 
and 104 Deepwood Dr., Amston 
Lake.

In denying the request the 
ZBA n o t^  that: *

1. No title search had been 
made before the purchase of 
the property.

2. The house was a summer 
residence when purchased.

3. The house does not conform 
to year-round size.

4. There was concern about 
the location of a . well which 
would conform to the state 
health regulations.

5. The deed for the property 
was registered with the town 
clerk on May 6, 1974 and the 
c h a n g e s  in th e  Z o n in g  
Regulations denying such use 
were made on March 23, 1972.

The ZBA voted to grant a 
request for a variance from

James Geer to allow him to 
erect and operate a veterinary 
hospital on property located 
n e x t to  th e  H eb ro n  
Congregational Church Rt. 66.

The following stipulations 
were added:

1. There will be no outside 
runs, kennels or keeping of 
animals.

2. The architecture of the 
building to be erected should be 
appropriate with and conform 
to the existing historical nature 
of the area.

3. There will be no on-street 
parking.

4. A non-illuminated sign no 
larger than four square feet is 
allowed.

5. Boarding of animals for 
other than health care will not 
be allowed.

6. The facility will not be 
operated in such a way as to 
create a public nuisance or 
health hazard.

7. The building must conform 
to state and local building and 
health codes. )

8. The fa c il i ty  w ill be 
operated to conform with state 
regu la tions perta in ing  to 
veterinary practices.

9. This variance pertains to 
usage of the property only for 
the purpose granted.

GOP Hears McKeever

She Rem tii
A re a  Profile

Bicentennial Committee Given $500
SOUTH WINDSOR

Judy KuelincI 
Corr<‘«|)uii(l(‘nt 

616-1364 
Money

After asking for $4,500 from 
the South Windsor Town Coun
cil, the South Windsor Bicenten
nial C om m ittee has been 
granted $400 for secretarial ser
vices.

Instead, the council wants the 
committee to return to it in the 
fall with concrete proposals on 
the planned, ye£#Jong celebra
tion of the counties anniver
sary, and at that time tell the 
council exactly how the com
mittee wishes to spent the

remainder of the monetary 
request.

Earlier this year the com
mittee was formed in order to 
plan the celebration of the coun
try's 200th anniversary, incor
porating  South W indsor’s 
h isto ry  w ith  the national 
events.

Planned are parades, school 
events, dances and ceremonial 
functions beg inn ing  nex t 
summer and continuing into the 
summer of 1976.

Recently the committee met 
with the council and presented 
it with a general plan, but with 
nothing concrete. At that time 
the council instructed the com
m ittee . to approach Town

Manager Terry V. Sprenkle 
with its financial request, and 
Sprenkle, in turn, would give 
the council his recommenda
tion.

After further study the coun
cil felt the committee needed 
more time to better-plan its 
events. '

l.nnd,
The South Wirtdsor Town 

Council has purcpsed the five 
acres of land o n «  earmarked 
for the town’s newest library — 
before the defeat of the $2.4 
million Plum Gulley Park.

The land — owned by the 
Allerton Construction Co., a 
.subsidiary of Auchenbach Real
ty -  sold for $25,000. The

purchase of it prevents the con
s tru c tio n  of s ing le-fam ily  
hom es, which the council 
feared would be erected if the 
park failed.

The council voted 7 to 1 to buy 
the property, with councilman 
L e o n a rd  S o r o s ia k ,  a 
Republican, voting agliinst the 
purchase on the grounds that 
the council needed its money 
for a sewer project currently in 
the works.

The five-acre trace is located 
off Sand Hill Rd. Councilmen 
said they hoped that eventually 
residents might see fit to vote 
in a new library and the site 
would be a perfect one for such 
a structure.

COVENTRY
Monica Shea 
Correspondent 

742-9495
The Republican Town Com

m ittee recently heard Dan 
McKeever who is seeking the 
nomination for high sheriff for 
Tolland Countv.

McKeever told the committee 
he believes he has the potential 
to build the Republican party as 
high sheriff.

’The committee unanimously 
endorsed the following for of
fice: Dave Rappe for probate 
judge; Cris W o^s, Paul Diehl, 
Walter ’Thorpe, William Coates, 
Pat Sypek, Virginia Grabowski, 
Ken Hastings and Ann Dnige 
for justice of peace.

Gertrude Haven was elected 
campaign treasurer.

The com m ittee voted to 
donate a plaque to the North 
C oven try  V o lu n teer F ire  
Department in honor of Arthur 
Vinton.

Larry Knight will be Dave 
Odegard’s cam paign coor
dinator and Sandy Yound will 
be the coordinator for Sam 
Hellier.

’The committee was also ad
dressed by State'Rep. James 
Brannen III, who is opposing 
Sen. Abe Ribicoff. Brannen said 
he believes he can relate to the

School Board Agrees To Tennis Courts
HAKBARA KICIIMOM)

The Vernon Board of Education is 
willing to allow the town to install ten
nis courts on Rockville High School 
land as long as no funds from the 
original $5,020,000 appropriation for the 
high school expansion program are 
used and as long as the construction of 
them does not in any way delay the high 
school building program.

The Town Council, previously, set 
July 15 for a hearing on'an ordinance 
proposing tennis courts as part of the 
high school expansion as well as in
stallation of an additional baseball field 
at the school.

The board, on motion of Robert 
Dubeau, denied the request for the 
baseball field because it would 
eliminate use of the area for a softball 
field for the girl’s athletic program 
previously approved by the board.

in a letter to the board. Mayor Frank 
McCoy noted that the demand for ten
nis courts has been growing rapidly and 
he expressed hope that six to eight 
courts could be started within the next 
few weeks. The council authorized the 
appropriation of $78,000 for construc
tion of the courts.

The mayor said he determined, 
^  through consulting with Robert Wehrli, 

chairman of the Permanent Building 
Committee, that should the tennis 
courts be f)art of the high school expan
sion program then they would be eligi
ble for 50 per cent reimbursement from 
the state.

He said David Eveleth, one of the 
architects working on the high school 
expansion project, said the courts could 
be fitted into the area without jeopoar- 

• dizing any other facilities or activities 
already planned. The high school

presently has four courts.
Eveleth. who was present at the 

board meeting, said there would be no 
problem putting in six or eight ad
ditional courts right next to the existing 
ones. The courts were on the original 
expansion plans rejected by the voters. 
They are not on the preliminary plans 
already submitted to the state. Eveleth 
said the courts could be installed as a 
separate project or could go out as an 
alternate to the high school bid.

Board member James Boettcher said 
he would want assurance that the high 
school would have priority on the use of 
the courts but question^ who would 
oversee their use other times and who 
would maintain them ..

Donald Eden, mayor pro-tem, said 
naturally the school would have first 
use and he also said he assumed the 
school would maintain the courts. He

added, however, that the Recreation 
Department has used its funds to repair 
other courts.

The motion to allow construction of 
the courts was made by board member 
Robert DuBeau who said “Approve up 
to 16 courts with the town’s appropria
tion, to the extent feasible.”

It was also on DuBeau’s motion that 
the baseball field request was rejected.

In his request. Mayor McCoy told the 
board there are some 18 ball teams in 
town which require full-size diamonds 
and a t  the present time there are^only 
three such* diamonds in town.

He said the area on the high school 
property is the only area the town owns 
which is large enough to serve as^a full- 
size field. “Other activities, such as 
mens’ or girls’ softball, can be located 
in smaller areas which are much easier 
to locate and adapt,” the mayor said.

A rbuckle R ecom m ends Sex Education Course >

COLUMBIA
Virginia Curlsun 

Corrcxpoiidenl 
T. I. 228-9224 

Joseph Arbuckle, sex educa
tion teacher and consultant at 
Porter School from February to 
M ay t h i s  y e a r ,  has  
recommended to the school 
board that sex education be in
corporated in the Personality 
Discovery and Development 
course the school had in its 
curriculum until February.

Early this year, some Girl 
Scout leaders approached the 
board and asked that a com
prehensive sex education class 
be initiated to inform and 
prepare the Grade 8 students 
for future years.

Arbuckle was hired and drew 
up a sex education curriculum.

Arbuckle said, “There is a big 
difference in drawing up a 
course and what actually takes 
place in the classroom.”

He said his general goals in 
the program  w ere human 
sexuality development, correct 
information regarding human

at

sexuality and how to use that in
formation for daily living.

He said he found out soon that 
he expected too much from the 
eighth graders and that he had 
to readjust and redefine his 
program.

He .said “By far, 1 didn’t ac
complish what I set out to do 

His experience has been 
the college level.

Arbuckle said that family life 
is a community issue, not just a 
s c hoo l  i s s u e .  He a l s o  
recommended that if a person 
is hired for sex education that 
there be small group work and 
individual counseling. He added 
the administration should not 
ask someone to teach family 
life because, “ some teachers do 
not have the background nor 
are comfortable teaching it.” 

He said the class did get into 
some discussion or decision
making whereby the students 
would learn to make value 
judgment s  on thei r  own. 
“decisions apart from their 
parents.”

The course covered VD and

abortions in addition to birth 
control.

He said th*  youngsters were 
given material on birth control 
but that more than 50 per cent 
of them left the material on 
their desks and did not take it 
home.

Arbuckle added this could 
have been caused by fear to 
take such material home, or 
that they were not interested at 
this point.

He said he found in discussing 
sexual stereotypes of male and 
female in our culture, most of 
the girls were liberated, but the 
ma l es  wer e  ap t  to have 
stereotyped opinions. He said 
the boys need some help in this 
area.

Iiiditm School
Moors Indian Charity School 

will get some badly needed 
repairs if residents approve 
such a project at a special town 
meeting, to be held this month.

The school board has voted to 
include a clause in the warning 
of the town meeting to ap- 
pronriate the necessary funds,

The school is under the jurisdic
tion of the school board.

A c c o r d i n g  to W a l t e r  
Schroder, board member, the 
exterior is in need of good 
scraping job and paint job. He 
also said there were some 
repairs necessary to the in
terior but suggested that the 
exterior job be first on the 
agenda.

Mrs. Harriet Rosen, board 
member, said she would hate to 
see money put into the school 
budget for projects not directly 
related to school programs. She 
added, “When you go to the bat
tle of the budget there is enough 
to explain without explaining 
painting of the Indian school.”

The school is forerunner of 
Dartmouth College. It was 
founded in 1755 by Eleazar 
Wheelock D.C., Minister at 
Lebanon Crank, now known as 
Columbia.

Former school board chair
man Donald Tuttle was the first 
to advocate the preservation of 
the little school, which was the 
ultimate reason for the birth of

the Historical Society in town 
about eight years ago.

Just recently, the Historical 
Society acquired the West St. 
School, one of the five original 
district 5chools.

Teacher Hired 
The ^ r d  voted to hire Laura 

Saglio as a Grade 4 teacher. 
Other action included em
powering Supt. Clarence Ed
mondson to proceed with the 
site project in conjunction with 
the soil conservation service.

The board acknowledged 
receipt from Mrs. Ann Hunt of 
Rt. 87 in amount of $50 to the 
Margaret Dannehy Fund which 
now brings the total to $1,000. 
E a c h  y e a r  a n u r s i n g  
scholarship is offered from the 
interest of the fund in memory 
of the school’s first nurse. This 
year the recipient was, Mary 
McGurk of Colonial Dr., a June 
graduate from Windham High 
School.

city minority vote and is run
ning a people-to-people cam
paign. He feels the party needs 
more than an average can
didate in this election.

C onserva tion  
’The Conservation Commis

sion will meet tonight at 7:30 in 
the Board Room of the Town 
Hall.

Items on the agenda include 
the Explorer Scout and Jaycees 
projects, open space report, 
and a review of the Arthur 
Preston subdivision on Rt. 31.

MEATOWN
121S1A Silver Lana 

EAST HARTFORD

Be Smart; STOCK UP 
NOW, Before P ricae  
Risel

PACKAGE 
DEALS!

NO HIDDEN 
GIMMICKSI

Pay By Cash 
or

Master Charge|

n o .95
le lb . Package F ran ks.•! 
Chuck Slaaks • Chicken I 
Legs a Breasts Combo • 21 
lbs. All Hamburg • 1 lb. |
of Bacon.*

Approx. 13 fbs. at 84t par lb. I

<16.49
• 3 Packages of Franks • SI 
lbs. All Beef Patties • PorkI 
Spare-Ribs • Chuck Steaks 
1 lb of Bacon.

I Approx. 19 lb$. at 85c per lb.

\Whp.re Quality AUoaya Exceet Pricel

MUTimiN
1215% SILVER LANE e EAST HARTFORD

Meat EdHHHny Outletconomy
Wed. 9 to 6 •

Sal. 8 to 6 • (Closed All Day Monday)

I2III2(EN LEGS
HOURS*  ̂  ̂ * ®

Now.
3 Ways to 
Cliarge-lt 
at K mart

OPEN DAILY 10-10;
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WEDTTHuETFRr^
IM4 (SM̂  PiMit <«i>eeM,Cf Hv «

T*~f lu

RAHKAMEAiCAPn

10 lb. umn 
(Quarters)

P

"Gem” Skinless

FRANKS

14.99
k M w  ^  Dob*  InDOX STOCK UP AT THIS PRICE!

All Beet, Fresh Ground

HAMBURG

We Believe This To Be The 
Last Week At This Low Price!

Meaty, Pork

SPARE RIBS

KRAZY SATURDAY ON 5̂

KMART TIMED SPECIALS. REGISTER AT OUR LAY-A-W AY DEPT. WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY BEFORE 12 00 ON S A T U R D A Y
DRAWING WILL BE AT TIMES SPECIFIED BELOW. MUST BE PRESENT TO WIN i

ONE ITEM ONLY OF ITEMS PICTURED BELOW

:00 TREE

0L

ONE CASE MOTOR OIL
GIVEN AWAY!

1:00 FREE
_1L.

D o u b le - I n s u la te d  
6 .5  A m p . M o to r

1 8 "  ELECTRIC

MOWER '
Reg. 4 9 .9 0

2:00 FREE

KMART 100 Portable 
TYPEWRITER Reg.

SAVE 300 LR.I 
“A Tasty Barbaquo TraaU”

FOR YOUR FR EEZER
STOCK UP AS THE MARKET IS 
DEFINITELY ON THE WAY UPl

These Meats Art AH Hanghig Weight 

Whole

HIPS OF BEEF

lb.
20 to 25 Ms. Average 

Will Cut Into New York SMoin 
Staak, and Ground Baal

HINDS ^ FULL LEGS
OF BEEF

' Q Q O
OF BEEF

Q Q c
150 lbs. and up 75 to 85 Iba.

Worth Much Morel Worth Much Morel 1

>23.39 IWHOIE DBS OF BEEF
I • e-lb. Box Franks • 10-lb. I 
Box Paltlaa • Chickan Lagsl 
a Breasts Combo • Pork| 

I Spare Ribs • 2 lbs. Bacon

Approx. 30 Iba. at 774 par lb\

*37.95
!• 6 lb Box of Franks • 10 lb. I 
Ibox Of Patttaa • Chickan 
iLags A Breasts Combo • 
IPork Spars Ribs • Chuck Isteaks • V. Cut Ldn PorkI 

3hops • 2 lbs. of Bacon.

Approx. 43 Iba at 884 par lb. |

n .09
28 to 35 Iba. Avaraoa

Consists of Newport Roast IBir Eys Stsak, Irilskii

Will Cut To Your SpecIflcBtlonal
WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPM 

THORS., FRI., and SAT. SPECIALS

3:00 4:00 FREE

Your Choice

Men’s or Ladies’
W A T C H

Values to

9’ X 12’
Indoor or Outdoor 

R U G
rag. 29.96

5:00 FREE

2:30 I

BIG
BROTHER

SEWING
MACHINE

Reg.
67.88

6:00

NolFioctlyos lllusIfQted | /

100 Q U A R T

THERMOS
D IA M O N D

C(K»(TAIL RING
Reg.

4 2 .9 6

i

V

7:00 free  1 8:00 FREE 8:30 FREE I MS

% '54.* ** ̂  *•

:M o d e l.K M 4 7 -T

W O R K  BEN CH
Req. 18.97
MANCHESTER

!239 Spencer. St. 
(Silver Lone)

ONE BEDSPREAD
Of your choice

CROMWELL
45 Shunpike Rd.

At Intersection of Rt. 77 and 9

8 -T R A C K  
STEREO  T A P E  

P L A Y E R
reg.
38.88

SOUTHINGTON
410 Queen St. (Route 10) 

Near 1-84, Exit 39

O N E B O W LIN G  
B A L L

Value to 21.96
W A T E R tW ^

881 Woie^WSt;; 
Opposite NouRf
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N o w ...
3 Ways to
Chargo’ lt 
at K.mart | 

3

OPEN DAILY 10-10; W ED., TH U R S ., FRI., S A T.

RAZY SATURDAY ONLY!
75‘ MERCHANDISE WILL BE YELLOW-TAGGED THROUGHOUTiOUR STORES IN PLAIN VIEW BUT NOT IN 
THE PROPER DEPARTMENT -  YOU FIND 'EM! COME EARLY AND ENJOY THE FUN. OPENS AT 10:00 A.M.!

20" 3-SPEED
B O X  F A N

75‘
S A T . O N I Y  

ONLY ONE AT 
THIS PRICE

LADY’S
10-SPEED BIKE

S A T . O N I Y  
ONLY ONE AT

MAN’S
10-SPEED BIKE

S A T . O N L Y  
ONLY ONE ITEM

THIS PRICE / V  AT THIS PRICE

U n it re x

800-K CALCULATOR
l?eg. 3 2 .9 6

ROCKING
CHAIR
reg. 49 .88

S A T . O N L Y  
ONLY ONE AT 

THIS PRICE

S A T . O N L Y  
ONLY ONE ITEM 
AT THIS PRICE

Not as illustrated

WIGS
your (koiie

S A T . O N L Y  
JUST 1 ONLY 

AT THIS PRICE J

6’ ALUMINUM 
LADDER

re g . 1S .9 7

S A T . O N L Y  
ONLY ONE ITEM 

AT THIS PRICE

9”  Admiral 
B & W  T . V .
Reg. 7 6 .8 8

ONE PAIR 
HIKING BOOTS

reg. 1 4 .9 7

S A T . O N L Y  
1 ONLY AT 
THIS PRICE

S A T . O N L Y
1 ONLY AT THIS 

PRICE!

V/2 ”  CIRCULAR
SAW

75'
R e g .
15 .9 6

S A T . O N L Y
JUST 1 AT THIS PRICE

LADIES' 
PANT SUIT

S A T . O N L Y  
ONLY 1 AT 
THIS PRICE

SQUARE 
SHOOTER 2

S A T . O N L Y  
JUST! AT THIS PRICE

BARGAINS GALORE! PRICES SLASHED! TOP QUALITY ITEMS!
|lVfif7e They La s t. . . Good Only 

A t Specified Time! 1 0 -M IN U T E  BLUE LIGHT SPECIALS With Quantity Shown

W ED N ES D A Y, JU LY  10
5 0 0  p e r s to r e  ^

7:00 KNEE HI’S 4 f , r « r  ,
Lim it 12

7:30 K-MARTC or D BATTERIES
(eo.2/37) l O / M . O O

8:00 MONTEGO TOWELS c « 2 2
reg. U 7 - 2 .6 7  , 1

8:30 BIG BUCKET PAINT $^22
reg. 4 .17 Limit 4 9 6  p e r  s t o r e

9:00 90-PIECE TOOL SET
reg. 59.00 Limit 1 s p e r  s t o r e  I

9:30 BENCH GRINDERS $ f ^ s 8
^  reg. 16.97 Limit? 5 0  p e r  s t o r e

TH U R S D A Y , JU LY ^ 11 
12:30 126/12 FOCAL FILM ^ / | o o

reg. 78c Limit 10 200  p e r  s t o r e  |

7:00 MEN’S CASUAL SNEAKERS ^ 2  
7 :1 5  Ladies’ Polyester Pants ^ 6 6

7:30  1 LB. HAM
8:00 DOUBLE KNIT POLYESTER

reg. 3.24 *̂ **'̂ ^

8:30 SKIN DIVER’S WATCH
reg. 13.46 20 p e r  s t o r e

9 :0 0  $1  OFF any RECORD ALBUM
OVER $2.88 $ I  Q O

$ | 5 9  

$ | 5 7

S388

F r i d a y , JU LY  12
12:00 HOOVER VACUUM

reg. 57.88 L i m i t  1 ,  8 p e r  s t o r e '

7:00 WOMEN’S CASUAL SHOES
$ ^ 0 0

reg. 4.97 Me
7:30 $2 OFF REG. PRICE OF <<%oo
L i m i t  8  n o  r a i n c h e c k s  ANY EXTERIOR PAINT « £  o f f

8:00 '200FFANYMAI0R s ^ A O O
APPLIANCE OVER '100. Mm Z

8:30 K-MART lO-SPEEO BLENDER
r e g .  2 1 . 4 4  2 0  p e r  s t o r e  ^ 1 4 . 8 8

9:00 K MART ADDING MACHINE
reg. 49.88 10 p e r  s t o r e  ^ 3 9 * 8 8

MANCHESTER
239 Spencer St. 

(Silver Lone)

CROMWELL
45 Shunpike Rd.

At Intersection of Rt. 72 and 9

SOUTHINGTON
410 Queen St. (Route 10) 

Near 1-84, Exit 32

WATERBURY
881 Wolcott St. 

Opposite Naugatuck Moil

Now.
3 W»s to 
C h a lie 'lt  
ot K mort

ce iB it CAio I

H ;it.— , 
|:j ----------- a i»fJV

$ I
/

1V2” ............ ................................................................

i r  AWNING
Now .........................................................................

36”  STORM DOOR
Hinge left, 7 o n ly .....................................................

VENTS
4”x16”, 8”x16” .........................................................

STOCKADE FENCE
with a linepost............ ...........................................

RANGE HOODS
15 o n l y .................................................................................................................

ROSS GLUE
Gallon .......................................................................

DISAPPEARING STAIRW AY
4 o n ly ........ .......................................................

96” AW NING
4 o n ly ....................................................................

SCREENING
36”

SPONGES........................
B a g . . .

OPEN DAILY 10-10;
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TH U R S ., FRI., S A T.

•THURSDAY, FRIDAY, S A TU R D A Y

Our Huge Stock at Sizzling Savings!

M EN ’S A N D  BOYS’ 
SUM M ER SPORTSW EAR

MEN’S WEAR

Men’s Dreaa Shirts........................... 2/6.00
Men’s Sport Shirts........................... 2/6.00
Men’s Knit Sport S h irte ............. ..2/6.00
Men’s Selected Ja ck e ts ........ . 2/6.00
Men’s Jack e ts....................................... 4.96
Men’s Summerwelght S la ck s ...........7.00
Men’s Summer Sport C o a ts ..........26.66'
Men’s Robes ......................................... 6.46
Men’s Je a n s ........................................... 4.50
Men’s Sweatshirts, long sleeve . . . .  1.97

BOYS’ WEAR

Boys’ Knit Shirts............................... 2/3.00
Boys’ Summerwelght Slacks ____2/6.00
Boys’ Jeans ....................................... 2/7.00
Boys’ S h irts ....................................... 2/5.00
Jr. Boys’ Knit Shirts ............................ 96i
Jr. Boys’ Shirts......................2/3.00.
Boys’ Denim Jackets.............. .............4.86
Jr. Boys’ Slacks ............................... 2/6.00
Jr. Boys’ Je a n s ................................. 2/5.00

M A JO R  APPLIANCES
ADMIRAL COLOR TV m i  n n
1 2 ” ,  R e g . 2 2 8 .R S .................................................. I s l l  l U U
BROADMOUR TV e a  n n
1 2 ” ,  R e g . 8 4 .8 8 ..............................................................D9 iUU
BROADMOUR TV o o  n n
1 9 ” ,  R e g . 99.88 .............................................  O O i U U
FRIGIDAIRE AIR COND. ^ e e  n n
R e g . 1 7 6 .8 8 ..............................................................  IDDaUU
G-E STEREO qk nn
8 T r a c k , R e g . 1 2 9 .8 8 ...............................................«l9 iUU
K-MART STEREO sv.
R e g . 1 9 9 .0 0 .....................................................
K-MART STEREO
R e g . 2 2 8 .0 0  ....................................................
OLYMPIC STEREO i c e  n n
RCA TV
1 2 ” ,  R e g . 94.88 ......................................

K-MART COHSOLE STEREO i n n  n n
R e g . 29 9.8 8 ..............................................................  I q M i I I U
SHARP TV C l -  n n
R e g . 8 4 .8 8  ..........................................................................QOiUU

S M A LL APPLIANCES
WESTMARK 9-CUP PERCOLATOR
R e g . 8 . 8 4 ...................................................................................5i50

104.00
189.00

79.00

G-E COFFEE MAKER
R e g . 1 6 . 6 7 .................................................
G-E HAIRSEHER
N o w  ................................................................
K-MART COOKER
R e g . 1 8 .9 4 .................................................

G-E TOASTER OVEN
N o w  ................................................................
K-MART CAN OPENER
R e g . 7 . 5 7 ....................................................

13.40
19.99
17 .2 4
24.00

5.99
PROCTOR SILEX TOASTER OVEN
R e g . 2 5 .8 8  ................ .....................................................21.88
K-MART 10-SPEED BLENDER
R e g . 2 2 .7 7  ..........................................................

SHOP-VAC
R e g . 2 5 .9 4  . . .

14.88
18.88

9

tfWi 1̂7

tR«9
1.00

W ' l a -
two-

■:3o n

. . .  .TnJM'SCELLANEOUSBAR STOO LS _  _ _
R e g . 1 3 .6 8 ..............................................................................   7 . 0 0
HAM M OCKS w /CASTORS a a

UM B RELLA TA B LES  «  « «
R e g . 1 3 .6 6 ...........................................................................................  g . Q Q

M OBIL GAS GRILL a a  a a
B o ttle  &  B a s e ..................................................................................  9 3 . 0 0
DECANTER S ET
h o g . 2 . 1 7 ............................................................................................................................................1 . 3 7
STYROFOAM  COOLER »
37 Q t - R e g .  3 .5 8 ..................................................................................... Z.ZZ
BOYS’ PAN TS
2 t o 4 .................................................................................................  ' 7 5 ^
SUNSUITS
R e g . 1 .9 6  -  3 .5 7  ..............................................  / 5 ^
p l a y  s e t s  i  n n
2 P ie c e  - R e g . 4 .9 7 ......................................................................................................  1 . 9 0
GIRLS’ TOPS
R e g . 2 .3 3 .................................................................................................................................................9 7 ^

CHILDREN’S H A T S ....................................................................... 7 5 <
PO LY PILLOW S
R e g . 3 .3 7
SLUM BER BAGS
R e g . 11.97
C A P TA IN ’S CHAIR PADS
R e g . 3 .9 7
PICTURE FRAM ES
R e g . 8 .4 4  
R e g . 7 .8 8

NOW 4
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

M A N C H E S T E R
2 39 Spencer St. 

(Silver Lane)
W A T E R B U R Y

881 Wolcott St. 
Opposite Naugatuck Mall

CROMWELL
45 5hunpike Rd.

At Intersection of Rt. 77 and 9

SOUTHINGTON
410 Queen St. (Route 10) 

Near 1-84, Exit 32
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Bolton Library Bid $80,000 Too High
D onna H olland 
Corresponilenl 

646-0375
No contract was awarded for 

construction of the new town 
library, after the opening of 
bids for the project by Douglas 
Cheney, chairman of the Public 
Building Commission, because 
the lowest bid received was ap
proximately 180,000 over the 
amount available. .

M arsha ll T ay lo r, town 
counsel, said the commission 
could either reject all bids and 
notify each bidder that all bids 
were being rejected or it could 
ask the selectmen to call a town 
meeting to get the needed ad
ditional funding.

Commission members ap
proved by a 4 to 2 vote to table 
a c t io n  and c o n ta c t  th e

selectmen for a meeting.
A motion to reject all bids by 

John Roberts, seconded by Ed 
Delsignore, was not approved.

F irs t Selectman Richard 
Morra was called at home and 
im m ediate ly  cam e to the 
meeting. A member of the 
Board of Finance, Siddiq Sattar 
was also contacted and came to 
the meeting.

The second selectman, Dave 
Dreselly, was at the meeting 
from the beginning and the 
third selectman is vacationing.

D u rin g  th e  d isc u ss io n  
between all those present it 
appeared there were four 
ch o ic e s  the  co m m iss io n  
mem^a-hacL-All bids could be 
rejec^d. Additional funding in 
order to accept the bids could 
be requested. The library could 
be-sedesigned and bids sent out

again. An entirely new project 
could be proposed.

Commission members voted 
to ask townspeople to authorize 
up to $70,000 additional funding.

Meanwhile the commission 
will attempt to negotiate with 
the bidders.-*

The meeting and decision will 
be backed by a letter to the 
selectmen who meet on Mon
day.

Of the eight bids received, the 
lowest bidder was the Annulli 
Construction Co. with a bid of 
$279,000 and the highest bidder 
was The W & M Co. Builders 
with a bid of $325,000.

Bolton voters had approved a 
sum not to exceed $271,000 for 
construction and equiping of a 
new town library. The sum in
cluded the costs of construc
tion, sitework, equipment.

She Herat&
tests , and blueprints, con
tingency fund and architect’s 
fees.

Following approval of the 
library, voters approved fun
ding the appropriation by using 
the lib rary  building fund, 
federal revenue sharing funds 
as they became available and, 
if necessary, by the sale of 
bonds.

Initially Bolton expected to 
receive approximately $300,000 
in revenue sharing funds. It was 
recently learned that due to

data change the town would be 
receiving much less.

The town has received $120,- 
707 in revenue sharing up to 
now. It will receive $15,047 for 
the final quarter of the fourth 
entitlement period and $26,158 
for the fifth entitlement period 
making the total received $161,- 
912.

The am ount Bolton will 
receive for the sixth and 
seventh entitlement periods is 
unkown at this time.

The town has approximately

$10,000 in the library building 
fund.

After the meeting Monday it 
appears an additional $70,000 is 
needed, on top of the $271,000 
already approved, to construct 
the library.

At th e  m e e tin g  M orra  
suggested asking the 
townspeople to approve long 
term bonding if they approve 
the additional monies needed

Area Profile

for construction of the project 
so as not to feel the effects in 
taxes all at once.

T en n is  C ourts 
The commission approved the 

s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  an d  b id  
documents for four tennis 
courts at Bolton High School on 
Brandy St. after a thorough

ex p lan a tio n  of specs by 
Delsignore and Taylor.

The bids will be sent out July 
15 and wiH be accepted at the 
selectmen’s office until 2 p.m. 
Aug. 5.

They will be opened and rend 
that night at 7:30 at the town 
hall.

Teachers Interviewed For Posts
BOLTON

D onna H olland 
(Jurri-Npondenl 
'  646-0375 

T each er Interview s
Approximately 40 teachers 

have been interviewed by Ray
mond Allen, superintendent, to 
fill vacancies at the elementary 
level.

Prior to the last Board of 
Education meeting vacancies 
remained for a Grade 6 teacher 
and a high school English 
teacher.

About 25 applicants were in
terviewed for the high school 
position.

At the school board meeting 
on July 1 three more positions 
became vacant when board 
m e m b e rs  r e c e iv e d  and  
accepted the resignations of the 
high school principal, school 
nurse and half-time industrial 
arts teacher.

A complete listing of new 
teachers and their positions will 
be given prior to the opening of 
school in September.

R eport Not Ready
A report to the Board of 

Education concerning Grade I 
and II Iowa Test of basic skills 
results was not available at the 
last board meeting.

It appeared an error was 
made by the company which 
prepares the test results.

John Flek, guidance director, 
psychologist, is looking into the 
matter and the report should be 
ready for board members in the 
fall.

R epo rts  R equested
All sch o o l p r in c ip a ls ,  

librarians and the guidance 
director have been requested to 
submit annual reports for their 
individual areas of responsibili
ty by Raymond Allen, school 
superintendent.

They have been asked to list a 
reasonable number of objec
tives for the 1974-1975 school 
year.

Allen said the objectives will 
be the areas considered impor
tant and in need of th-depth 
attention.

At specific intervals next 
year, conferences will be held 
to ascertain that progress is 
being made in reaching the 
stated objectives.

Allen said he will be listing 
fo r  B oard  of E d u c a tio n  
members systemwide objec
tives which he hopes to ac
complish next year.

F o rm s A vailable 
The Bolton Insurance Ad

visory Board has the 1974 point 
system for the fire and casual
ty division of the board ready.

Any licensed fire and casual
ty agent who is a resident of 
Bolton should pick up an 
application form at the town
hall.%

. B u ild in g  P e rm its

The following building per
mits were issued recently by 
Calvin Hutchinson, building in- . 
spector.

Ludis Upenicks, Green Hill

Dr., addition, $3,000; Mildred 
Dewey, Bayberry Rd., porch 
ad d itio n , $3,800; Jo sep h  
Grimaldi, Watrous Rd., house, 
$30,000; James Golden, Villa 
Louisa Rd., house, $22,000; 
Russell Tishofer, Bayberry 
Rd., addition, $6,000; David 
Drew, Birch Mt. Rd. Ext., 
deck, $700.

Clifford Philipp, Tolland Rd., 
shed, $150; Howard Hills, 
Femwood Dr., carport roof, 
$200; Robert Lessard, Converse 
Rd., porch, $2,400; William 
Houle, Bolton Center Rd., addi
tion, $13,500; Francis Pisch, 
Steele Crossing Rd., house, 
$35,000; John Whitham, Hop 
River Rd., business addition, 
$4,000.

Frank Visgilio, Brookside 
Lane, house, $42,000; John 
Worobel, Keeney Dr., shed, 
$90; Paul Toomey, Toomey 
Lane, shed, $200; William 
Vogel, Loomis Rd., deck, $600; 
Lawrence Shaw, Birch Mt. Rd., 
shed, $1,000; Jeff Clark, Volpi 
Rd., house, $46,000; Robert 
VanHennigan, Villa Louisa Rd., 
house, $25,000.

Michael M artin, W atrous 
Rd., house, $25,000; William 
Bogner, Birch Mt. Rd., house, 
$40,000; Charles Botticello, 
South Rd., addition, $3,500; 
Calvin Trumbull, Volpi Rd., 
h o u s e ,  ’ $40 ,000; V ic to r  
Armstrong, Watrous Rd., gar
age, $4,000; Laura Toomey, 
Steel Crossing Rd., pool, $850; 
Richard Stephens, South Rd, 
pool, $3,400.

th« pacM̂tters

m i d  -  Summer 
C L E R R A N C E

50%
A SPECIAL GROUP OF MERCHANDISE 

FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK

W [ S T H A H T 1 0 R D  W [ I H [ R S P I [ L D  M A N C H I S T P R
Bishop \ Compr 965SiUsD»ane ll.'t B'ojh V
?SII Alliani A*p Highiiaif OPIN t H BT XIGHI

nmi'Mitts 1 '111 opil iHtiiS u ti ni« n iss r  'm t

I  Cripps

BRONZINI

T I E S
V alu es Q t l C
to 1250

Special Group

SPORT COATS
Values to $49.

Special Group— Straight Log

SLACKS
V alues  
to  35®»
Plus Many More Sale Values to Take Advantage Of

enPPS MANCHESTER ONLY!
397 BROAD ST. (In The Spree Shopping Area) ___

OPEN P N . - FBI. 10 to 9 -  SAT. 10 ■ 9 S
102 ASYIUM ST.. HARTfORD OTBI RUit-Sil f  It  i,  Thwi. lU 4

Spadai Group — Brokon Lots

SHIRTS
Long and Short Sloovo

V alues  
to7»*

c o d h t s t ^

Vs off
Ltd.

SUMMER 
SPORTSWEAR 

SEPARATES 
SELECTED 
BLOUSES 
SLACKS 

and 
HATS

OKN
Tue$day$ & Wedne$day$ 9:30 • 6 
Thurtdayt & Fridoy$ 9:30 • 9:00 
Saturdayi 9 • 5:30 Closed Mondays

charged accepted
DeGemmis Plaza

2450 Main Street

LGA^S Lingerie
2450 MAIN STREET, Gla$tonbury A Q Q  70/jL I
On the tower level o f the DeGemmU Building O O O * f  dm H tM ,

gowns, robes, girdles, 
bras, slips, loungewear

DeGEMMIS
FASHION SQUARE

2450 Main S t Glastonbury

VAN H
\

For th e  Man Of Distinction. Hampshire

House, the truly elegant shirt with luxury 

in every detail Featured in a superb, soft, 

silky-weave with Van Heusen^s new firm,

built-up European-designed collar. 80% 

Dacron'^ polyester, 20% cotton. $9.00

De GEMMIS
M O U S E  O F  C

__________  2450 M A IN  ST„ GLASTONBURY,

LQ-
C O N N . - 6

T H  I N  G
33-5203

' d ^ s l e i ^ h

Gifts in good taste for  
every important occasion,
2450 MAIN ST., GLASTONBURY

633-1608
Open Tue§. thru SaL, FrL to 9 p,nu

BENTLEY’S INC.
Finest Stereo Components 

and Accessories 
Service on Auto Radios 

633-3836
DeGemmU Plaaa, 2450 Main St., Glaitonbury

PAMPERED LADY
Beauty Salon

2450 Main St. 633-5652
SENIOR CITItENS HONORED

Permanents - Frostings 
Tints - Bleaches - Corrective 

Hair Colorings - Glasings
Styled hair cuts, Lip bleach 

eye-brow arching
WIGS - SO LD  & SERVICED

COBBLERS’ CORNER
Quality Footwear for 

Discriminating 
Gentlemen,,,

Dg GEMMIS
H O U S E  O F  C L O T H I N G

25th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Phelps 

of 43 S. H aw th o rn e  S t. 
celebrated their 25th wedding 
anniversary July 7 at a party 
given in their honor by their 
children and in-laws at their 
home.

The couple was married July 
9, 1949 in North Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Willard 
McLaughlin officiating.

They have four sons, John J.

Phelps, Robert D. Phelps, Ray
mond C. Phelps and Roger 
Schuetz, all of Manchester. 
T hey  a ls o  h a v e  tw o 
grandchildren.

Mrs. Phelps is the former 
Noreen Costello of Manchester. 
Mr. Phelps is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Phelps.

Mr. Phelps is employed by 
the M anchester Board of 
Education.
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Many New Englanders Make Leader List
NEW YORK (UPI) -  More 

than one-tenth of the persons 
named by Time Magazine as 
America’s new crop of leaders 
are New Englanders.

Among the region’s 21 per
sons tabbed are a dozen figures 
associated with education and 
nine political or government 
figures.

Best known are Sens. Edward 
M. Kennedy D-Mass., 42, and 
Lowell P. Weicker Jr., 43, R- 
Conn.

Also on the list was Bill 
Russell, currently the coach 
and general manager of the 
Seattle Supersonics of the 
National Basketall Association. 
Russell was the mainstay of the 
Boston C eltic team s th a t 
dominated the NBA in the lato 
1950s and 60s. /

//
---------

Among the other political 
figures were Vermont Gov. 
Thomas P. Salmon, 42, Boston 
Mayor Kevin H. White, 44, and 
B ridgeport, Conn. M ayor 
Nicholas A. Panuzio, 38, a can
didate for the Republican 
nomination for governor.

Rep. William S. Cohen, R- 
Maine, 33, a member of the 
House Judiciary Committee 
considering impeachment of 
President Nixon wa^named, as 
were Marian W rip t Edelman, 
35, director o r the Children’s 
D e fen se  F u n d  and  A lan 
A ltshu ler/^ , Massachusetts’s 
s e c r e t ^  of transportation and 
constraction.
T n e  youngest member of the 

^^oup o f200 persons named was 
Patrick Caddell, 24, a partner 
of the C am bridge Survey

///
Research Corp. Caddell gained 
a great deal of public attention 
during tl^'^ 1972 presidential 
campaigiHor his work as a con- 
s u l t a n t  to  S en . G e o rg e  
htoGovern, the Democratic 
candidate.

Harvard topped the list of 
area universities represented 
with five persons associated 
with the school chosen.

Presidfent Derek Curtis Bok, 
44, was joined by Matina

Souretis Horner, 34, president 
of Harvard’s Radcliffe College 
for women, and Jonathan 
Moore, 41, director of the uni
versity’s Institute of Politics in 
the John F. Kennedy School of 
G overnm ent. Governm ent 
profesor James Q. Wilson and 
phychiatrist Robert Coles, 44, 
were also named.

Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, Harvard’s Cam
bridge, Mass.i-neighbor, had

th r e e  p e r s o n s  l i s te d .  
M ic ro b io lo g is t  D avid  
Baltimore, 36. and economists 
Paul MaCavoy and Lester C. 
Thurlow, 36, were chosen.

Yale was represented by law 
professor Guido Calabresi, 41, 
and Richard N. Cooper, 40, the 
university’s provost.

P e te r Edelm an, 36, the 
University of Massachusetts’s 
vice-president for policy and 
planning was named. He and his 
wife Marian were he only hus
band and wife team selected.

Barbara Newell, 44, president 
of Wellesley College was also 
picked.

Gift Scout News

Barroom Folk Cure 
May .Work Sometimes

.............. • •

/Troop 626
Junii^r G irl Scout Troop 

receiitly closed its season with 
â  potluck at Waddell School for 
the scouts’ parents.

G ir ls  w o rk in g  on th e  
hospitality badge set the tables 
with yellow tablecloths and 
green napkins. Small bouquets 
of peonies, roses, iris, and 
daisies served as centerpieces.

During a Court of Awards, 
badges were presented to Lisa 
Anderson, 10 badges; Patricia 
Gronda and Joselyn Woods, 8 
badges each; Dorinda Rowett, 
6; Lisa Brown, Kelly Carney, 
M elanie D eM ers, A nnette 
Packard, Becky McCurry, 4 
each; Julie DeNegris, 3; Lynne 
Haberern, Mary Jane Mahor, 
Lisa Zatkowski, 2 each; Jamie 
Ross and Sara Mullen, 1 each.

Lisa Anderson also received 
the Sign of the Arrow and the 
Sign of the Star. All members of 
the troop received the cyclist 
and drawing and painting 
badge.

M e m b ers  of th e  tro o p  
bridging up to Cadette Scouting 
are Lisa Anderson, Lisa Brown, 
Melanie DeMers, Kelly Carney, 
Julie DeNegris, Patricia Gron
da, Annette Packard, Dorinda 
Rowett and Joselyn Woods.

’The scouts later entertained 
their parents with a talent 
show.

The troop w ill have an 
o rg an iza tio n al m eeting  in 
August for new girls entering 
the troop. Mrs. Fred Brown, 
leader of the troop, will an
nounce the time and place of 
the meeting in The Herald.

MOTOR BUS EXCURSIONS
July 4, 6, 7,13, 14, 29, 21, 27 A 28

Manchester to Ocean Beach $4.00 R.T.
Colchester to Ocean Beach $3.00 R.T.
Manchester to Compounce $2.00 r!t !

Lv. Manchestar 10:00 AM to Ocean Boadi 
Lv. Coldiastar 10:45 AM to Ocean Bcacii 
Lv. Ocean Beach 0:00 PM return trip
Lv. Manchester 12:30 PM to Compounce 
Lv. Lake Compounce 0:00 PM return trip

Buses leave N. Main A N. School Sts.

PIckupa at bus stops along Main St

Tickets may be purchased from bus operator
EASTERN BUS LINES, INC.

TEL. 640-0363

FLETCHER GLASS CO.
I  Of M ANCH ESTEROv*r 25 Yean of Experlanc* ____

Aulo - Platt - Window QIaM------  Mirrors - Glass
Furniture Tops - Picture Framing - Fireplace ft 

Door Mirrors - Medicine Cabinets - Special Work

(Off Center Street)
W” - 3/16” - y,” 

S lo ck  Sheets or Cut 
Sizes

Read Herald Ads

>:<

BOSTON (UPI) -  There may 
be more truth than fable to the 
barroom  folklore cu re of 
relieving a hangover with a stiff 
morning-after drink.

At least that’s the conclusion 
of Dr. Jam es R. Hoon of 
Sheyboygan, Wis., writing in 
the latest edition of the Boston- 
based Journal of the American 
Medical Association.

Dr. Hoon, who describes 
himself as "only a surgeon,’’ 
based his finding on a film 
study of the stomachs of two 
hangover victims: a 22-year-old 
college student and a 25-year- 
old ex-Marine. In both in
stances, he said, “a hefty nip in 
the morning” relieved their dis
tress. •

M e d ic in e , D r. H oon 
acknowledged, has long been 
skeptical of curing a drinking 
problem with the substance 
th a t  c a u s e d  i t ,  an d  he 
emphasized that he does not ad
vocate morning drinking.

T merely point out that in the 
two subjects presented, it 
worked to relieve suffering,” 
he said.

Entitling his scientific paper 
“ H a ir  of th e  Dog — A 
G aslrocam era Study,” Dr. 
Hoon said he would have 
preferred using more than two 
subjects, but no others were 
willing. This, he added, may 
relate to "very little drinking in 
Sheyboygan or persons with 
hangovers are reluctant to 
cooperate in scientific obser
vations.”

The study took five years to 
complete and involved lowering 
a minature camera — about the 
size of a little finger — into the 
stomachs of the volunteers, 
then filming “ before” and 
“after” effects of a jigger.(I'A 
ounces) of booze.

Dr. Hoon reported the college 
student warned him that "if my 
stomach looks like my eyeballs, 
you’re really going to see 
something this morning.”

What he saw was a churning 
sea of stom ach acid and 
mucous. But eight minutes 
later, after a shot of 90-proof 
gin, the doctor viewed a "much 
clearer, definitely calm er” 
stomach.

The former Marine had a 
"disturbed, jumpy” stomach, 
with "considerable excess 
mucous.” A jigger of 80-proof 
whisky cleared the mucous and 
relaxed the stomach. Dr. Hoon 
said.

"The very evident early 
relief was what startled me,” 
the doctor said, adding it’s 
p o ss ib le  a g a s t r ic  ac id  
"rebound” could occur later.

But he said he couldn’t deter
mine this as he couldn’t get his 
volunteers to "hold still long 
enough to find out.”

And because of th is he 
suggested that anyone who 
follovys the advice to have 
“some of the hair of the dog 
that bit you” — in this case ai 
drink — water it down a little 
and stay away from  spicy 
morning-after drinks like a 
highly Tabascoed Bloody Mary. 
It could backlire.

BABY BONDS
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  

According to the Bank of 
A m erica, the te rm  “ baby 
bonds" m eans bonds whose 
denomination, or face value, 
usually is $100 or less.

Herald
Yesterdays

25 Years Ago
This date was a Sunday; The 

Herald did not publish.

10 Years Ago
Area officials from three 

towns hear plans for region ser
ving refuse incinerator before 
carrying proposal for joint dis
posal facility to their con
stituents.

Robert P. Fuller, president of 
Colonial Board Co., is named 
drive chairman for 1964-65 
United Fund Campaign.

HNB
MANCHESTER

OFFICES

Open
Mon .through Fri. 9-3

DRIVE-IN HOURS 9 - 4

EVENING HOURS

Middle Turnpike Office 
320 Middle Turnpike West 

6-8 Thursday

Manchester Green Office 
621 Middle Turnpike East 

6-8 Friday
North Manchester Office 
220 North Main Street 

6-8 Wednesday

First Manchester Office 
595 Main Street 
6-8 Thursday

W e’re with you all the way

HARTFORD NATIONAL 
B A N K >  TRUST
si.ij, ( . „,i„ , m (ii I Mil' • - • M. Mils • I M (

C

G

M O R E  M O N E Y  S A V E R S !
Over 7,500 Lowest Everyday Food P rices!
M O R E  S H O P P I N G  H O U R S !
Open 1 a.m. to Midnight, Mon. thru Sat.!

GLASTONBURY EAST HARTFORD MANCHESTER ^JIDDLETOWN

D i s c o u n t

WE WELCOME YOUR 
FOOD STAMP PURCHASES

FOX RUN MALL 1150 BURNSIDE AVENUE 
801 SILVER LANE
N o t  R e tp o n t ib I *  f o r  T y p o g r o p h ic o l E r r o r i

260 NORTH MAIN AT MAIN 900 WASHINGTON ST . RT 66

We Reserve Riqhi to Litriii Quantities — None Sold to Deafe'S

J
u
L

'1 Mp't afford HOI
to skoR Tor Nateli."
“I discovered the solution to the high cost of 

living. I SHOP TOP NOTCH EViRY WEEK TO GET

M AXIM UM  VALUE FOR MY FOOD DOLLAR 
ihetter quniity foods at lower Prices.

I CAN’T AFFORD NOT TO SHOP TOP NOTCH.”

6 OZ. CAN*”* 
FROZIN  

'S W IiT  LIFE
WHITE or PIMK 
lEMOMADE

with ■ $ 7 .5 0  P u rrh a .a  
W it l i  ccMi^ofi* L im it  one CQupon. 

O o o J  th ru  JULY 13« 1974

F R E E ' u i ” 'BATH SOAP 
w ith  purchase  

3 ba rs  a t  rog . pr ice

•_____•=_ J20
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BURR CORNER’S JULY 11-12-13

FREE
Skof> outbliMŜ A-

HELIUM BALLOONS
while they last

O J/ui

ANNUAL JULY

cuw tce
SUMMER

PRINTS
•VOILE PRINTS 
•SPORT PRINTS 

• NEW WORLD PRINTS
Colorful summery designs on a wide 
range of textures. Many natural back
grounds. Machine wash, 44”/45” wide, 
cotton, acrylic, polyester blends.

VALUES TO $2.49 YARD

FAMOUS DAN RIVER

FABRICS
• VIVA FANCIES -DALA MATES 
•d an fla Ir clips  •DANLYN
PlaldsI Fancies! Novelties! Machine wash 
polyester/cotton. 44”/45" Wide.

REGULAR $1.69 YARp  
SAVE TO .83 YARD.

SPORTS FABRICS
FAMOUS DAN RIVER

•SEERSUCKER PLAIDS ‘ WOVEN PLAIDS 
FANTASY SCREEN PRINTS • PLAID & STRIPE SUITINGS

•COTTON DUCK PRINTS •PIQUE PLAIDS

Select from a wide range of novelty designs on sports 
weaves and weights. Machine wash cotton/acrylic/poly- 
ester blends. 44"/45" wide.

VALUES TO $2.69 YARD. SAVE TO $1.69 YARD.

DRESS
FABRICS

•FAMOUS DISNEY CHARACTER 
DUCK & BROADCLOTH PRINTS
•OTTOMAN SCREEN PRINTS 
• LA BELLE SCREEN PRINTS 

• FLOCKED FANCIES • PLAID SUITINGS
Colorful screen prints and noveities, 44"/45” wide. 
Machine wash, cotton/acrylic/poiyester blends.

VALUES TO $2.98. SAVE TO $1.48.

PARTY

FABRICS
•ASSORTED EMBROIDERIES 

•WOVEN SWISSAIR 'SPLENDOR PRINTS 

•FANCY KNITS
Good selections in a wide range of very colorful 
dress ups. 44"/45" wide. Machine washable cotton/ 
acrylic/polyester.

REG. $2.98 & $3.98 YARD. SAVE TO $2.02 YARD.

"DACRON 8"
• DOUBLE KNIT COORDINATES 

•DOUBLE KNIT PATTERNS 
• WHITE TEXTURED KNITS

Wide range of knit design patterns to choose from. 
First quality polyester in florals, harlequins and solids. 
Machine wash, tumble dry. 45"/60" wide.

REG. $3.98 TO $4.49 YD.*SAVE TO $2.49 YARD.

yd

Doublf  ̂^ i t s
•FANCIES 'COORDINATES 'STRIPES 

•PLAIDS 'JACQUARDS
Fabulous collection of 3, 4, and 5 colors In knit designs. 
100% polyester and polyester/silk blends. 58”/60" wide. 
Machine washable, tumble dry.

VALUES TO $5.98 YARD. S*AVE TO $2.98 YARD.

We Honor Master Charge or Bank Americard Charge Cards

SO-FRO FABRICS
always first quality fabrics

BURR CORNERS 
8HOPPINQ CENTER 
Open Daily 9:30-9:30 

TEL. 646-7728

TRI-CITY PLAZA 
VERNON 

Open Dally 10-9; Sat. 10-6 
TEL. 875-0417

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM
BURR CORNERS •  MANCHESTER

New Store Hours:
Mon. thru Sat 9 A.M. to 12 Midnight 

Sun. 10 A.M. to 12 Mldmght

oKs^riiEi 5 ) £ J S M g s a s

W 9 i^
P E T  S H O P S

"T h t La rg tit Seltctlon of AKC Poppies In n i l  A ti
THt USUAL t  THC ^USUAL"

BURR CORNERS SHOPPING PLAZA

Off

LIVE STOCK
Open 7 Oays

PHONE 643-6108

Hours Mon. - FrI. 10 A.M . - 9 P.M . 
Sat. 10 - 6, Sun. 12 - 6

its. 3 s

>2.99

d re n e i - sporttwaar
CALDOR SHOPPING I

MANCHESTER

TANK TOPS
"Fine Makar” Polyaatar 
Whita, navy pink, mint and powdar. 
rag. $6.00 Harvay*a Prica

HALTERS
Nylon, Polyaatar, Polyaatar Cotton.
Sollda and Printa, Most Unad 
rag. $5-$6 Harvay'a Price

NYLON PLACKET SHIRTS
Slaavalsat or Short Sloovod *  ̂
Button-Front, Ribbed or Flat Knit 9  /  | l||
f«9.19 Harvay'a Price W V

SHORTS
Nylon polyeatar - polyaatar S 
cotton seersucker, aollds, prints 
and plalda
rag. $9.00 Harvey’e Price

PANTS DRESSES
SSlX",.*r,r"‘ $499 ti) $099
rag. $20 Harvefe Price ■ W O

CULOTTES
Polyaatar prints or cotton A 
polytaior printa
™9- S21 Hervefe Price

JR . HALTER DRESSES
Amal or cotton

^  $15.00 to $18.00 $fi66 $099
Harvay'a Price W  % V  V

.'10 .99

SIDEWALK SALE QAYS
^  FREE BALLOONS - WHILE THEY LAST ^

50% to 75% OFF
OUR SKLECTED GIFTWARE AND PAPER GOODS

Many Items 

Drastically 

Reduced!
BURR CORNERS SHOPPING CENTER 

(NEXT TO CALDORS)
OPEN MON. -  SAT. 10-9

m ■  V- ............................ m

M.

1
i
m

THE GOLDEN CHARM
FEATURES A FROSTING SPECIAL 
THAT CANT BE BEAT Reg. »«.oo

fo r* l8 *«
LONG HAIR IS EXTRA 

STARTING JULY 11 thru JULY 13
OPEN

Thurs. & Fri. until 9 P.M. 
Saturday ’til 6 P.M.

FOR AN APPOINTMENT 
649-2806 or 649-2807
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Camping Outlook Good But Gas Burden Lingers
By WILLIAM D. LAFFLER

NEW YORK (U P i) -  
Campers will be able to ven
tu re  fa r th e r  th is sum m er 
than they had expected to do 
but they will have to pay 
more for the gasoline that is 
available.

T h e re  w ere  f e a rs  la s t 
w inter as the energy crisis

Lottery 
Bingo 
Plan Set

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The 
Connecticut State Lottery today 
announced a new way to win 
money — playing bingo with 
lottery-provided cards and 
number combinations.

Jo h n  F . W in c h e s te r ,  
executive d irec to r  of the 
lottery, said the new scheme is 
design^ to put nearly $500,000 
in unclaimed prizes back into 
the hands of ticket buyers.

According to Winchester, 
a f te r  the reg u la r lo tte ry  
drawings on Thursdays, the 
lottery computer will be used to 
generate random number com
binations to fill four regular 
bingo cards.

One card will be announced 
on each of the four following 
days, with Tuesday newspapers 
carrying advertisements with 
the results on all four cards.

If the number on a lottery 
ticket matches any of the bingo 
card combinations, horizontal
ly, vertically or diagonally, the 
ticket holder will win $50.

Winchester said he expects 
the scheme to result in ad
ditional prizes totaling about 
$40,000 each week.

He said brochures explaining 
how to play the bingo will be 
available at local ticket agen
cies.

The first bingo combinations 
will be announced begining July 
19. Last year, the lottery gave 
away cars in order to get rid of 
the unclaimed cash prizes.

Air Crash 
Avoidable 
Says Report

BOSTON (UPI) -  A Nov. 3, 
1973 fatal air crash at Logan 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Aiiport 
could have been avoided, accor
ding to the M assachusetts 
Aeronautics Commission. The 
crash took the lives of three 
cbew members of the Boeing 
707' cargo plane.

In a report, the commission 
concluded that the crew was 
concerned only about the plane 
being overweight and ignored 
four possible landing points 
prior to Boston.

“In retrospect it seems possi
ble that had the airplane landed 
at any one of four intermediate 
points, the lives of the crew and 
perhaps the airplane, would 
have been saved,” the report 
said.

The plane was enroute from 
New Y ork to P re s tw ic k , 
Scotland, when the fire was dis
covered over Sherbrooke, 
Quebec. The crew chose not to 
land at facilities in Sherbrooke, 
Bangor and Brunswick, Maine, 
and Portsmouth, N.H.

The commision said that by 
the time the craft arrived in 
Boston the inflight fire had 
burned through enough of the 
control mechanism so that the 
crew was unable to* bring the 
airplane to a successful lan
ding.

The excess weight was ap
parently due to the fact that the 
plane had not used as much fuel 
as anticipated. The Commis
sion  no ted  th a t  f e d e ra l  
regulations only require that in 
the event of an overweight lan
ding, a written report be made 
followed by an inspection of the 
aircraft for damage.

“We believe that landing an 
airplane as soon as practical 
at an adequate a; 'port in the 
case of inflight fire should have 
precedence over whether or not 
the airplane at the time exceeds 
the prescribed landing weight,” 
the commission concluded.

GOOD MILEAGE 
PARK FOREST SOUTH, 

111. (UPI) -V Kenrfeth V. Rust 
es tim a tes  he d rove 16,200 
miles to obtain his m aster’s 
degree in business and public 
service at Governors State 
University.

That is the distance Rust 
estim ates he drove in two 
y e a rs  from  h is  hom e in 
Carpentersville, 111., 40 miles 
northwest of Chicago’s Loop 
to P a rk  F orest South, 30 
miles south of the Loop.

worsened that long camping 
trips were a thing of the past 
and that families would be 
forced to stay  w ithin 100 
miles of home.

Lifting of the Arab oil em 
bargo removed some geo
graphical lim itations but did 
not solve all of the problems.

F e d e r a l  E n e r g y

A d m i n i s t r a t o r  J o h n  C. 
Sawhill has predicted “spot 
gasoline shortages” around 
the nation thjs summer. B ut 
he said motorists should not 
encounter serious problems 
in buying enough gasoline to 
m e e t a d d e d  su m m e rtim e  
driving needs.

,,.^Gas Costs Soar
In June the sta tes were 

allocated a t least 90 per cent 
of the ir 1972 consumption. 
Sawhill has said the alloca
tion p ro g ram  for gaso line 
will rem ain in effect a t  least 
until “this fall” when the 
g o v e r n m e n t  wi l l  d e c id e

whether to scrap  the pro
gram .

Gasoline costs have soared 
and families planning long 
trips must make allowances 
in their budgets for this ad 
ded expense.

The best way to cut down 
on the gasoline bill is to plan

in advance to camp in an 
area  that offers a multitude 
of attractions —such as a 
beach, a lake or a tourist en
terprise like Disney World 
—which will justify a  long 
stay.

This reporter found on a 
family trtp  from New York to

Myrtle Beach, S.C., that gaso
line was plentiful in most 
a re a s  of the easte rn  and 
southern coastal states. Only 
a few stations were out of gas 
during  the M em orial Day 
weekend and those which re
mained open put no limits on 
their pumps. At some sta 

tions, however, gasoline was 
as high as 70 cents per gallon.

No Vacancy
If th e  Me m o r i a l  Day  

weekend turnout is an indica
tor, cam pground opera to rs 
will be as busy as ever this 
summer.

/

W h a r s  f o r  D in n e r ?
Shop-Rite has the answer.

Fresh Produce

BING CHERRIES
SWEET - 5 9 «

BLUEBERRIES
CULTIVATED,
FLAVORFUL

p int

FRESH SWEET

RED PLUMS
OR FRESH SOUTHERN

PEACHES
MIX OR 
MATCH

GREEN
FANCY

Potatoes 
Peppers 
Cucumbers 
Oranges 

LLimes

CALIFORNIA 
“tr SIZE U.S. NO. 1

5 lb. bag

EXTRA
FANCY

SUNKIST 
JUICY 

"88” SIZE

SEEDLESS
JUICY

39 ' 
2 .2 9 ' 

10-“ 99 ' 
6 . 2 9 '

lb.<

"U.S.D.A. GOVERNMENT GRADED CHOICE BEEF”

CHUCK STEAK
FIRST
CUT

U S D A
C H O IC E

0

SHOULDER
ROAST

BEEF

Breasts CHICKEN 
(WITH RIB CAGE) lb. 89<

Short R ibs““o’i,K u r  . 99*
STEAK
B EE F  C U T  S H O R T  

C E N T E R  C U T

07Chuck R oa st‘°ggp .,*1 
CHUCK
PATTIES - lb

TASTY 4  JUICY 
(WHERE MACHINE 

AVAILABLE)

BEEF
SHOULDER 

IL STEAK
Pork Rib End 
Pork Loin 2

BONELESS ROAST 
PORK LOIN 
IIOMiaSMUT

■ I  ,  WHOLE CRY-O-VAC 
K r i C k O T  CORNED BEEFI J l \ c  i  AUQ. WT. a p p r o x . 13 lbs.

LOIN, FOR B A R -B -g U E $ i 
(COUNTRY STYLE) 1  *

lb.

—  
CHICKEN LEGS GROUND 1

C Q 0
TENDER ^ 9

ANY SIZE PKG.|^ R JII|^ |f LEAN & FRESH BEEF \

PORK 
CHOPS

3 F B

$ J 3 9

8 ? !
19

lb.

QUARTER (NO G lB LE li)  ^

CHICKEN PARTS
LEGS WITH BACK PORTION OR

0
lb.,

I

COMBINATION 9-11 
LOIN END 4  CENTER 
CHOPS - CUT FROM 

LOIN PORTION

BREAST WITH 
WING PORTION

The Complete Family
RECIPE CARD

COLLECTION

39«

(.1 i n  I I \ I i i l i i r ! ( , l  I I I  r t  \ I i i l i i r :

SERIES #11 SERIES

FREE!
COUECT A U  15 SERIES 

A VARIETY
OF REaPES IN EACH

CONTAINS:
a 23 Divider Tab Cards with vilusble, helpful Information.
• 46 Additional Blank Cards for Including your own recipes.
• A Mssler Index olMCipes

ONLY

Mi

CHOCK FULL 
O’ NUTS

1 lb. 
can

ICED TEA MIX
89'SALADA

pkg. of 
ten

In  O u r  l ) u i r ^  ( iix»‘

ORANGE JUICE

49'SHOP-RITE
(CARTON)

Vi gallon 
carton

Tuna Fish“ ''aM' “ i “49 '
Drink
Juice

LO CAL
TROPICALO ORANGE

1 qt
SHOP-RITE PINK 14 oz. 

OR REGU UR  GRAPEFRUIT cans

’‘bf49'
39 '

Plates 
Ravioli 
Flavor Ice

SHOP-RITE PAPER 
9 INCH

BEEFARONI/MINI RAVIOLI 
SPAGHEHI W/MEAT BALLS 

CHEF BOY AR DEE

TiT'99'
l»7Qc
can #

v S S '
89*

I THE COMPLETE FAMILY Book KIMBIES 
$ ^ 7 9DAYTIME

DIAPERS
box of 

30

BOLD 
$173
34 oz. I 
box ■

DCTERQENT 
KING SIZE 

REGUUR OR 84 
NO PHOSPHATE

DISH 
DETERGENT 

GIANT ,22  oz. 
btl.

JOY

6 5 ^

V79*
LUE B O N N H O  1 lb 

QUARTERS ‘
REGUUR

CQOPER (INDiyiDIJALLY l^ o z . C Q C  

FUVORED
STAY;lN12oz.|%yv

Juice (CARTON)

Margarine
S l i c e s  SPREAD

Cdtt. Cheese 
Cheez Whiz 
C o tt Cheese

SHAPE cup 

8 OZ.I
i«

AXELROD 
2 lb. cup

KRAFT

hr i 'sh l i n k e d  G o o d s !

CROWN TOP 
WHITE BREAD

22 oz. 
loaves

D e lic a lo sb io n  D o p l. D e l id i l e s s e n  De[)l.

GEM 
BEEF OR 
REGULAR

TAYLOR
MIDGET

Mb.
pKg.

IV̂  lb. 
pkg.

Donuts 
Bread

SHOP-RITE MINI- P' 
SUGAR, CINNAMON, CRULLERS V 2 9 '

39'
I{ i f ie l izer  I l e p n t  ( m e n  I !

PASTRAMI
WHOLE, HALF ^

OR SLICED f a  n

b 0 9

SHOP-RITE 100% WHOLE 
WHEAT (NO PRESERVATIVES ADDED) lo a f

(r«‘m * r a l  M e r c l i a i i d i - E ’ !

TOWELS
< HECKMATf BATH I WASH
slightly »*»"•■■■

■HREGULAR TOWEL CLOTHS
available in 0 ^

PINK BLUE A GOLD 6  i f l R f l

Chicken Roll 
Sauerkraut shop-

rite

W UVER
SLICED

8-oz.
14b. 
pkgs.

Bologna 
Armour Ham

OSCAR MAYER 8 o z . i  
BEEF OR REGULAR pkg-

IV̂  Ib̂  
CANNED M "

H e n h h  iV l i en i i l v  l i d s ! I rozen  F o o d  I n ines !

$159 2QQ0
e a c h !  ,

SKIN
CREAM

Swiss Cheese S T  «.69' G la s sw a re .!f i“ 6 .'1 Clairol

NOXZEMA W  DINNERS

g g «  i  2
HERBAL ESSENCE 

SHAMPOO 8 oz.

^  I ■ m SHOPRITEOR ^

79 ' Cocktail jars 99*
VALUABLE CO U PO N

towards the purchase of —  
A 2 LB. CAN OF

SANKA 
COFFEE

i x i . . .  . . . . . .  Good »l tny Shop-RH# tMilML
WITH THIS
COUPON ^!22LI!62lJlb,**

im im iiiiiiw iiM M Hllw w i

WiiiiHiiiiiwiBiwniw

MFQ.
ii VALUABLE COUPON

BDLD

miHHUlIHUIIIHHUHHfe
low arus me ^rchasu of 2AB5 
A 5 LB. 4 OZ. BOX OF

LAUNDRY DETERGENT]
-KING SIZE

j tllHIIL 
MFG.

WITH THIS 
COUPON \ t , ____  _____-....

Good St any Shop-Rits msrksL 
Coupon limit one per ftmih. 

Coupon expires SsL, July 13, v.974.
WITH

-■  COUPONM n n M

VALUABLE CO UPO N
towards the purchase of 5AB5 

AN 8 OZ. JAR OF

yuban
INSTANT COFfEE

Good It M» Shoo-Rit. m»*«L 
Coupon EmH 000 p«

Coupon tipirts SoL, W , 13, 1974.

8AVE5SC
MFG.liHRiinffM

BURRY
HAimKS -  ll)t ti. 

ME ASSOUTMENT -  10 eL 
JUMtniMITST -  low eL

SHOP-RITE COUPON
towards the purchase of 

$3.00 or more
FRESH
MEAT

Coiieon |004 M me Wwe WW Mirlwt 
IkiM OM coeeo* M r M t i .

Ciwie ««ehi IW, W  »■ IWI

587 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
OPEN 8:30 A.M. - 10:30 P.M.

Redeem Your Federal Food Stamps At Shop-Rlto

SHOP-RITE COUPON - 'O

FREE
with this
COUPON

one bottle 14-oi..

HEINZ
KETCHUP

Cm r m at MVSMe-HRnlliitot
IM I  MM CMMon NT iM ii,.

tvMii eeiTM S iL M iiym

I

J
U
L

Not Responsible For Typographical Errors. Prices Effective thru Sat., July 13,1974. We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities.

O
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STARTS MON^ JULY 8 -S A T ,  JULY 13

The best oS 
this week’s 

specials!
C o m e g e ty o u r

S to p & S h o p s w o rtfi
TRY OUR 'if iS

Slop & shop !
BLEACH I  

FREE ON US! f
Redeem This 

Valuable FREE 
Coupon!

W ITH THIS 
COUPON AND A 
$5 PURCHASEF R E E !

Stop & Shop Bleach
32 02. PLASTIC BOTTLE Z3s

Good Mon., July 8— Sat., July 13. Limit one bottle per customer.

l/uuuuO0()

Hawaiian
Punch

ASSORTED FLAVORS

46 oz 
Can

Wishbone 
itaiian Dressing

oa

n
16 oz. 
Btl.

Three Diamonds 
Soiid White Tuna

PACKED IN WATER

7 0 Z .C A N

Hudson
ISO COUNT BAQ

M rs. R it te r  
E n d s  T e r m  
O f  O f f ic e

Mrs. Alfred R itte r of 45 
Chester Dr. recently conducted 
her final meeting as president 
of the Past Presidents Associa
tion of Connecticut Emblem 
Clubs at its dinner-meeting at 
Willie’s Steak House.

Scholarships were awarded in 
honor of Mrs. Ritter and Mrs. 
Thomas Dannaher, also of 
Manchester.

Manchester Emblem Club 
hosted the event. Mrs. Kenneth 
H odge w as c h a irm a n  of 
evening’s activities. She was 
a ss is te d  by M rs. S tanley 
Baldwin, Mrs. Alfred Ponticelil 
and other members of the club.

Mrs. Corrine Baldwin,was the 
only member of the Manchester 
Emblem Club to be elected an 
o f f ic e r .  She w as nam ed 
chaplain of the association. 
Miss Kay Marley of Rockville 
Emblem Club was elected se
cond guard.

Palmolive 
Liquid Detergent

22 oz. 
Plastic 

Btl.

Ajax
Detergent

49 oz. Box
itoma oHtrad for u i«  not avAitebi* m cam  lot* or ie othor rtla il daaJar* or wheiotalar*.

**Quality-Protected** Beef Naturally Aged!

R i b S t ^

C o lle g e
N o te s

Carefully trimmed steak, 
wrapped In our grillwork 

trays so you see both sides 
before you buy it.

•■ Q u.llty $ 1 2 1  
P r o t ic t w r  ‘ I  

Bm < I  '<>.

Bone-in

"O u il l t y .  $ n n  
ProtKtwt" / 1,,  

Bm I  * ■ " ’
"Quality-Protected" Beef Q Q ‘  

Bone-In w w ' ‘ .

"Quality-Protected" Beef

Boneless Chuck Sleek 
Chuck Sleek Blade Cut 
Delmenlce Steak-Bonel 
California Chuck Staak
Boneless Blada Steak m  ’ I ”
Chuck Cube Staak T  Beat Kabobs-Chuck ‘ 1 "

Stop & Shop “Quality-Protected” beef.

C o rn e d  B e e f
DOUBLE CUT

B H ^ k e t  f l O r
Corned Beef f  cU *11? ^ r i b .

B eef L iv e r S9f
N O R TH W E S TE R N  B IN G

C h e a rrie s S y .
S g y e 3 J L 4 ! t  ̂ ON FOODS KIDS LOVE TO EAT! |

l2 < r o f f | i2 0 'o s i i i2 < r o S F
^  WITH THIS COUPON n  d ^ 1 ^  WITH THIS COUPON '
g  ONA , ONAUB.PKG .O F ON A t LB. PKG. OF

I  Stop & Shop I I I  SviFift’s III Swift’s 
1 lb. Fresh | | |  Premium ||i Premium 

Pizza Bacon 2̂6ill
r e q . o r l a z y m APLH

BEEF OR MEAT » .
______ _______ Frankfs

WITH THIS COUPON M o U f
ON A 1 LB. PKG, OF < v w W

Stop & Shop i p  Fangled
Muffinsasa

K T o f f
WITH THIS COUPON 
ON A 2 LB. PKG. OF

Stop & Shop
Fried 257 

Chicken
FROZEN

C M  Um  M y  l - M  Jaly 13

^S A V E K H
With this coupon

i l 'm  Sliced jsg 
i l l  Bologna

Good Mon Juty I —Sal. Jvly 13 
Limit OTM gkg. gor csttomormmsmmwtl

STOPtSHOR-BLUEBERRY. 
CORN.BRAN.CRANBERRY.

^  g  ORANGE. APPLE PECAN 16 <a 
or ORANGE U H m .

Goo. Non July 6-S a t Joly 13 limll 000 Nl« N* _  -Si

All Stop & Shop Stores Open 8 A .M . Daily
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE!

John A. Wareham, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Wareham of 56 
Elwood Rd. has been named to 
the dean’s list for the spring 
term at Gettysburg College, 
Gettysburg, Pa.

O T H  H o s t s  B a r b e c u e

Among the students named to 
the dean’s list for the spring 
semester at Central Connec
ticut State College in New Bri
tain, are;

M a n c h e s te r ;  R ob in  J .  
Bergamini, 25 Green Manor 
Rd.; Donald P. Bernard, 170 
Scott D r.; Patrick P. Collet, 114 
W. Middle Tpke.; Donna M. 
Deyorio, 67 St. John St.; Teresa 
A. Dvorak, 203 Mountain Rd.; 
William A. Edwards, 172 Moun
tain Rd.; Steven C. Howroyd, 31 
Conway Rd.; Patricia A. Jones, 
43B Esquire Dr.; Carol R. 
Joyner, 137D Sycamore Lane; 
Carole N. Kaleta, 26Vi Newman 
St.; M aureen M assaro, 52 
Hillcrest Rd.; ThomasR. Mott, 
22 C am pfield R d .; K erry  
Ruane, 28 Milford Rd.; Edwin 
R. Sinnamon, 29 Bigelow St.; 
Richard B. Sollanek, 73 Tanner 
St.; Owen S. Svalestad, 54 
Spencer St., Apt. D; Blair J. 
Vancamp, 33 Dorothy Rd.; John 
R. Warren, 243 Oak St.

R o c k v ille ; D ebo rah  G. 
Hawley, 40 Reed St.; Kathy E. 
Juliano, 39 St. Bernard’s Ter.; 
Scott C. Novak, 113 E. Main St.; 
Raymond P. Sutyla, 61 South St. 
and Edward M. Zarolinski, 75 
Orchard St.

Vernon; Marcia J. Bickford, 
30 Hansen Dr.; Constance M. 
Byam, 74 Neill Rd.; Glenn T. 
Davis, 150 W. Shore Rd.; Mona 
A. Henry, 148 Warren Ave.; 
Mary Nicholas, 48 Echo Dr.; 
Joy 0. Reynolds, 142 Vernon 
Ave., Apt. 57; Cynthia A. 
Sharkey, 9 Inland Dr. and 
Robert J. Valli, 655 Talcottville 
Rd.

Bolton; Cheryl L. Ansaldi, 12 
W illiam s R d .; L inda A. 
Vercelli, 160 Hebron Rd. and 
Brian H. Welz, Box 452, Rt. 6.

South Windsor; Joann Aitken, 
647 Chapel Rd.; ’Theodore C. 
C h e slic k , 63 H ayes R d .; 
C h ris tin e  A. Cologne, 190. 
Laurel St.; Karen L. Flath, 71 
Laurel St.; Geoffrey S. Hess, 
111 Maskel Rd.; Marlene B. 
Krasner, 60 Mark D r.; Linda L. 
Sheldick, 430 Ellington Rd.; 
Ronald P. Slomcinsky, 25 West 
Rd.; and Pamela L. Waldron, 
78 Sand Hill Rd.

Tolland; Carl F. Groves, Old 
F a rm  R d. an d  M ary  A. 
Zabilansky, Cider Mill Rd.

W a p p in g ; R ic h a r d  T. 
Bindley, 107 Pine Knob Dr. and 
Elaine C. Petersen, 440 Deming 
St.

Hebron; Robert N. Warner, 
RFD 1.

C oven try ;,!- D e n is e  M. 
Pelletier, Woodland Rd.

Members and friends of the Organization of the Han
dicapped enjoy the groups first annual barbecue on the 
grounds of Manchester Community College. Serving up hot

Service Bureau Plans 
International Picnic

dogs and hamburgs are Frank Schiumo, at center, and 
Joseph Blette, OTH president, at right. (Herald photo by 
Dunn)

Woman^s View

Connecticut residents are in
vited to attend the International 
Pinic of the Auerbach Service 
Bureau Wednesday July 17 at 
the Institute of World Affajrs in 
Salisbury where they will have 
the opportunity to talk With 
v isito rs from  14 countries 
around the world.

’The picnic is a day planned 
for relaxed conversation in an 
exchange of ideas and informa
tion on cultures. Chase Going 
Woodhouse, director of the 
Auerbach Service Bureau, will 
m odeV ate^e informal discus
sion with the distinguished 
guests who come from such 
d iv e r s e  c o u n t r i e s  a s  
Bangladesh, Ghana, Brazil and 
Finland. They are interested in 
conversing with Americans and 
learning more about American 
life.

All in te re s te d  men and 
women are welcome to attend 

'the picnic, which will be held 
rain or shine. No advance 
registration is required and 
there is no charge for admis
sion. Participants should bring 
a box lunch and a lawn chair; 
beverage will be provided.

For more information and 
directions, contact the Auer
bach Service Bureau by calling 
249-9711 Ext. 501.

A b o u t  T o w n

A Holy Communion Service 
will be tonight at 7; 30 at Con
cordia Lutheran Church.

The drill team of the Young 
Marines of Manchester will 
demonstrate the drill that one 
them first place in regional 
competition in Jamestown, 
N.Y., tonight at 7;30 at the 
Marine Corps League Home on 
Parker St. Members of the 
M arine Corps League and 
Auxiliary are invited to the 
demonstration.

First Church of Christ, Scien
tist, will have a testimony 
meeting tonight at 8 at the 
church, 447 N. Main St. The 
meeting is open to the public.

By GAY PAULEY 
DPI Women’s Editor

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 
G e n e ra l  F e d e r a t io n  of 
Women’s Clubs has declared its 
own war, the war on rape.

"This should be no hush-hush 
thing,’’ said Mrs. Carroll E. 
(Mary Kathareine) Miller, the 
new president of the 11-million- 
member international federa
tion that calls itself the world’s 
largest orpnization of women.

"Statistics show rape cases 
on the increase, no m atter what 
the size of the community,’’ 
said Mrs. Miller, who now calls 
C h a r le s to n ,  W .V a., and 
Missoula, Mont., home.

Officially the program, begun 
as Mrs. Miller took office for 
two years, is called “Woman 
Against Rape (WAR).

“ We need citizen action 
groups throughout the country 
to stop the rising incidence,” 
she said. “We are going to train 
groups of women in every com
munity through our state 
federation, our district and 
local clubs, who will attend 
court when rape cases are 
heard to give moral support to 
victims.

“ E v e ry o n e  who re a d s  
newspapers knows that rape 
victims often are ruthlessly

M o r to n -P u g a tc h

Joanne Irene Pugatch of 
Lebanon and David William 
Morton of Manchester, were 
united in marriage June 22 at 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George Pugatch 
of Lebanon. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
M. Morton of 109 N. Elm St.

The Rev. Stephen J. White 
and the Rev. Ronald Haldema J  
of St. Mary’s Church officiatea

Mark Mangun of Manchester 
is among the students enrolled 
in the fourth annual Rocky 
M o u n ta in  F ie ld  S tu d ie s  
program being held on the cam
pus of Northwest Community 
College this summer. Each 
summer the program is offered 
by the Powell, Wy. college in 
cooperation with Baldwin- 
Wallace College, Berea, Ohio, 
to allow college-aged people to 
study basic field botany and 
field geology in the Rocky 
Mountains.

Cynthia Sheldon, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sheldon 
of 96 Hollister St. and George 
Sweetnam, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R ichard  Sw eetnam  of 198 
Hollister St., were presented 
Elm ira College Keys. They 
were sponsored by Mi^. Donald 
J . Hayes. All K ey/A w ard 
winners are invited ta  s^ n d  a 
weekend on the campus in the 
fall of their senior high school 
year. The students are juniors 
at Manchester High School.

N au iff Photo

Mrs. David W. Morton

at the candlelight, double-ring 
ceremony. Eldon B. Coykendall 
Jr. was organist and soloist.

’The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore an ivory 
silk organza gown accented 
with peau d’ange lace and tiny 
seed pearls designed with high 
neckline, long lace sleeves. 
Empire bodice and A-line skirt 
terminating in a full chapel 
train. Her cathedral veil of im
ported silk illusion fell from a 
matching duchess q^p. She 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
o r c h id s ,  y e llo w  r o s e s ,  
stephanotis, baby’s breath and 
ivy.

M rs. A n d rea  L ukas of 
Rockville, was m atron of 
honor. She, wore peach over 
maise cl^ffon gown designed 
with a cowl neckline. Bishop 
sleeves. Empire waist, A-line 
skirt with back fullness. She 
carried a bouquet of yellow 
roses, baby’s breath and ivy 
with yellow streamers.

Bridesm aids were Nancy 
Morton of Manchester, the 
bridegroom ’s s is te r; Miss 
Susan Wagner of Wethersfield; 
and Carol Brescia of Rockville. 
They wore gowns similar to 
that worn by the honor atten
dant except in aqua over jade. 
’They carried bouquets of yellow 
roses, baby’s breath, and ivy 
with yellow streamers.

Gary Grander of Manchester 
was best man. Ushers were 
Wesley Yancour of Bolton; 
Gregory Pugatch of Lebanon, 
the bride’s brother; and Dirk 
Hansen of Middletown.

A reception was held at the 
Holiday Inn in Hartford, after 
which the couple left on a cruise 
to Bermuda. ’They will reside in 
Manchester.

Mrs. Morton is a patent law 
^ r e t a r y  employed at the law 
offices of Peter L. Costas, Hart
ford. Mr. Morton is employed 
as an industrial arts teacher at 
Rham High School in Hebron.

grilled in courts and ironically 
their reputations are frequently 
irhpugned so that many victims 
no longer will report the crime 
and make their private humilia
tion a public affair.

"We want to change the laws. 
Today, while the victim ’s 
sexual history becomes an open 
book in the courtroom, the 
defendant’s criminal record is 
not admissable in rape cases. 
And, as th e re  ra re ly  are 
witnesses, the case pits the 
word of the victim against that 
of the defendant.”

Mrs. Miller c i t^  the work 
done by club merhbers in In
dianapolis. They go to court "by 
the h und reds’’ to support 
women.

“As far as I can determine, 
Indiana is the only state where 
no convicted rapist can be given 
a suspended sentence,” she 
continued. "We want to see this 
legislation enacted across the 
country.”

Accordingly, the federation 
will propose that its 15,000 clubs 
in the United States adopt a 
resolution proposing that it be 
mandatory for a convicted 
rapist to serve time.

The federa tion  also has 
programs to fight alcoholism 
and drug abuse; to promote 
highway safety and make seat 
belts mandatoiy, and to im
prove decaying downtown 
areas.

Other major activities in
clude work with the New York 
Stock Exchange to teach 
wom en the  ru d im e n ts  of 
finance, especially in the area 
of wills and estate settlements; 
in conservation, a "Brighten 
the Night” program for te tter 
s tree t lighting as a crim e 
deterren t; a “ Justice for 
Juveniles” program; support of 
the Equal Rights Amendment 
(many men are federation 
memters), and promotion of 
the bicentennial.

Our
Servicemen

staff Sgt. Michael J. Zagora, 
son of Mr. aiid Mrs. John E. 
Zagora of RFD 2, Rockville, is 
a member of a unit which 
recently received the Air Force 
Communications Service’s 100,- 
000 Mile Driving Safety Award. 
Sgt. Zagora is a teletype equip
ment repairman at Griffiss 
AFB, N.Y., with the 485th Elec
tronic Installation Squadron. 
He is a 1956 graduate of Howell 
Cheney Technical High School. 
His wife, Lucerzia, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vin
cent B. Incandella of 513 Main 
St.

C a d e t  R a l p h  T h o m a s  
Lewkowicz of Manchester has 
received a promotion within the 
South Carolina Corps of Cadets 
at The Citadel for the 1974-75 
academic year. As a senior, he 
will hold the rank of first lieute- 
na n t  and wi l l  s e r v e  as  
operations officer on the Third 
Battalion staff. He enrolled in 
the Air Force ROTC program 
at the military college and 
majors in chemistry. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
Lewkowicz, 5 Bates Rd.
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SIZZLIN' SUMMER 

SAVINGS
w ith TOTAL SHOPPING VALUE

I SAM CRISPINO’S V

SUPREME
t FOODS I

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO L IM IT  Q ITA N TIH  
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS

•  GROCERY
Vanity Fair 3-Plv

DINNER NAPKINS 75 ct.

. .  32-oz. btl.

3 / 7 9 .cans

.6’Aoz. can

Sw eet U fa —  Lomon, Pink, Clear

LIQUID DETERGENT
Sw eat U fa

EVAPORATED MILK
Chickon at the Saa

LIGHT TUNA 
SPANISH OLIVES ^
28-o z. Bottle

LESTOIL Liquid Cleaner

K raft lyj-oL ^  m

MACARONI & CHEESE 4 / M
Kraft

BARBECUE SAUCE 3 9 ^
Htidson Assorted

NAPKINS 
TOMATO CATSUP “  4 / *  1
D ixie Ball

SALTINES
12-oz. Flip Top Cans

c&c 5oI a

. 180 cl. bag

lb. pkg.

.6  Pack'
KEEBLER

TOWNHOUSE CRACKERS................... 16-oz. pkg. 67^
HTDEPARK ASSORTED COOKIES.............
NABISCO OREOS ........... 15-oz.pkg. S 9 «

WITH THIS COUPON & 
tS PURCHASE

C ON 10 JARS STRAINED OR 1 
6JARSJUNI0R

OFF BEECHNUT BABY FOOD |
I VALID THRU SAT., JULY 13 I
L  ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 1

REDEEM AT SUPREME FOODS ^  
__ __________- —

7 VARIETIES

JIFFY DINNERS
SNOW CROP

ORANGE JUICE
MINUTE MAID

LEMONADE
Reg. or P in k .............
BANQUET

POT
PIES ,  4 varieties

PILLSBURY

BISCUITS
Sweetmllk or B u tterm ilk___I
HOOD REGULAR FLAVOR

ICE
CREAM

HOOD M  ^  ^

POPSICLES
12-pack m

2-lb. p kg .'

16-oz. can

12-oz.
cant

8-oz.
pkgt.

, 'h  gal.

KRAFT CRACKER BARREL

MELLOW CHEESE
MRS FILBERTS SOFT

VCOLDEN MARGAINE

10-oz. bar

16-oz.
bowl

Family size
TABLE TALK PIES
Apple -  Blueberry • Coco Custard 
SAVE14* ......... ......................................

485 HARTFORD RD. 
MANCHESTER

THRU OUR DOORS 
PASS THE WORLD’S 

HAPPIEST 
SHOPPERSI

SAVE
$ ^ 3 6

WITH THESE COUPONS

CHOICE THIN CUT

SANDWICH
STEAKS .*1| 7 9

USDA CHOICE BONELESS

SIRLOIN TIP  
STEAKS

t
......... . '. . .lb .

| 7 9

USDA CHOICE _

TOP SIRLOIN 
ROAST *11 ”
KRAKUS IMPORTED

CANNED
HAM

^ 9 9

JONES FARM TOP QUALITY

B A C O N J I 9 «

GEM

Butcher Boy 
FRANKFURTS

1 * 9

1  OSCAR MAYER ' ^

1 MEATS ® I 9 <

QUR OWN FRUH MADE

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE 1I 9 «

GENUINE FRESH. GRADE A

CHICKEN
LEGS i i 9 <

m E t m
CHICKENS AZ'h lb. avg. - lb.

1 MAID RITE RREADED OR PLAIN

1 VEAL PATTIES
l E I

'  GEM ^

SMOKED  ̂
SHOULDERS

th s  ooLixin 9 6 1
MHO 40

5 Lbs. 
8. Up

S H O R T  S H A N K  
W A T E R  A D D E D

U S D A  C H O IC E

SIRLOIN 
TIP ROAST

$ 1 49

r  H E F T Y
j

T s 1I pack I
J LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
L  GOOD THRU b.\T., JULY 13
A .  REDEEM AT SUPREME

^ 6 ^ — . _____ . • ___ _

^with tvs axqxxi ̂
r  m a x  PAX MHO 40^

COFFEE
Reg. or Electra Perk

^ 99*
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 

GOOD THRU SAT., JULY 13
r e d e e m  a t  s u p r e m e  

P X .  —tea-

ih s  ooipon $5
y  HEINZ MHC 18

BAR-B-QUE SAUCE
Reg. or Onion

1̂. 3 5 «
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 

GOOD THRU SAT., JULY 13 
*3  REDEEM AT SUPREME

FRESH PORK

SPARE
RIBS

G r e a t  lor  B a r - B - Q

'vviVi Vtb oogxri 96 purcMBB^ 
BATH SIZE mhc u

DIAL j
5-oz. bar, 4 colors i

1 I 4 S «  i
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY

lb .

t  L IM IT  O N E  C O U P O N  P E R  F A M IL Y  |
' V  15 g o o d  t h r u  s a t ., JULY 13 '

REDEEM AT SUPREME

fw ith  tfxs coupon $5 p u c h M ^ ^

JELLO - ALL FLAV.Mh c , ■
GEU TIN I

FRESH

CHUCK
5 Lb.  Lots

89

4 § 5 5 «  !
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY J 

L  GOOD THRU SAT., JULY 13 J
A . * *  REDEEM AT SUPREME . / g

________- ________

ihs o cxp n  $5 purchase ^
MHC 1 6 ^

KEN’S
FRENCH DRESSING
D-oz. ^ 9 4

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY

lb.

hwost

lb.

New Crop

Eastern Shore
POTATOES
Sw eet Juicy

Red Blush 
PEACHES
Cam . SunkM Larne Size

Valencia

. . . .  10-lb. bag

lb.

ORANGES 1  0 5 9 9 *
Fresh From N a a ity  Farms

GREEN
CABBAGE

e  D E L I S P E C IA L S  •

B 6 U R M E T  $  1  1 9
H A M  ■
FreahlySUced  —  Gem

l a Age 0 0  <
B O LO G N A
Gem, Fresh Sliced A
VeaL Pickle i  Pimlento or Dutch V V  M M  V

LOAVES .6
Our Own Cooked In Store

Mast gLo<
BEEF .,6

$  1  4 9
CHEESE ,6 ■
B U bN E R ’S  $  1  2 9
F R A N K F U R T S  ■

L  GOOD THRU SAT., JULY 13 J
J V  13 REDEEM AT SUPREME

-------------- -- -----------------

vMlh Ihs o o ijfxn  $5 p u rch a se '^
MHC 30 X

KEEBLER

nCH ’ N CHIPS

T  ’ S9*
Lim it  o n e  c o u p o n  p e r  f a m il y

------- M o /
' wuh Ihs o o j|x n  $5 p u ic h a ffi/a

MHC 33 S

FUNNY FACE - PRE-SW EET '
DRINK MIXES

4 s M2 qt. 
pkg.

LIMIT ONE COUPoi. r i R  FAMILY 
GOOD THRU SAT., JULY 13 

REDEEM AT SUPREME4 AT SUPREME

fw id i ih s  ooupon $5 purchaaef 

STA FREE
MAXI PADS
3 0  $ 1  09

c w n t  ■
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY

lb.

Swth th£ ooupon $6 pirchese^ 
MAXW ELL HOUSE

COFFEE MHC 26 i
I
I

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY!
o o < 'can V  V

LIMIT ONE COUPON P tf l  FAMILY 
• GOOD THRU SAT.. JULY 13

REDEEM AT SUPREME ^

___ _______ M  M  M

J
u
L

^
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Mosler-Katz I

Mrs. Seth H . Mosler
Loring Photo

Engagements

,  Ixjring Photo

The engagem ent of Miss 
Beverly A. DiGuilio of Meriden 
to Joseph A. Simmons Jr. of 
M anchester, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel G. DiGuilio of 
Meriden.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph A. Simmons 
Sr. of 183 Maple St.

T he b r id e - e l e c t  w as 
graduated from Maloney High 
School. She received a BA 
degree in history from Quin- 
nipiac College in Hamden and 
an MS degree in library science 
from Southern Connecticut 
State College. She is employed 
by Uniroyal Chemical, Division 
of Uniroyal, Inc. in Naugatuck.

Her fiance, a graduate of 
East Catholic High School, 
received  a BA degree in 
business management from 
S toneh ill C ollege, N orth  
Easton, Mass. He is employed 
as  b r a n c h  m a n a g e r  of 
Willimantic Savings Institute in 
Hebron.

The couple plan an October 
wedding at St. Rose Church, 
Meriden.

Wedding
Staudt-Shaia

The c h a p e l of Second  
C o n g re g a tio n a l C h u rch , 
Manchester, was the scene 
June 22 of the marriage of Ber
nadette Mary Shaia and John 
W a lte r  S ta u d t ,  b o th  of 
Manchester

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Shaia of 
47 Thomas Dr. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Staudt of 193 Loomis 
St.

The Rev. Felix Davis of 
Manchester officiated at the 
double-ring ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a bright 
yellow gown trimmed with 
white beads and daisies, and 
designed with short sleeves and 
printed top with Empire bodice. 
She carried yellow daisies and 
white carnations with yellow 
streamers.

Miss Susan Marie Shaia of 
Manchester, was her sister’s 
maid of honor. She wore a baby 
blue gown fashioned with white 
lace sleeves and trimmed with 
white, blue and pink flowers on 
the front. She carried yellow 
d a i s i e s  w ith  b ab y  b lu e  
streamers.

Ted H. Staudt Jr. of New Bri
tain, was his brother’s best 
man. A reception was held at 
the home of the bride’a parents, 
after which the couple left on a 
trip to New York City. They 
will reside at 9 Eldridge St.

Mrs. Staudt is a graduate of 
Cranston (R .I.) E ast High 
School and is employed at the 
Kage Co. Mr. Staudt is a 
graduate of Manchester High 
School He has been active in 
Boy Scout Troop 25 for six years 
and is employed at the Kage Co.

The engagement of Miss Ruth 
Ann Lussier of Willimantic to 
Charles Philip Amidon of West 
Willington, has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Edward Lussier of Willimantic.

Mr. Amidon is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles M. Amidon of 
West Willington.

The bride-elect is a 1973 
graduate of Windham High 
School. She is currently a stu
dent at Manchester Community 
College, where she plans to 
ea rn  her AS degree  as a 
bilingual secretary in June, 
1975. She is a member of Alpha 
Beta Gamma.

Her fiance, a 1971 graduate of 
Windham High School, is atten
ding Northeastern University in 
Boston. He will graduate in 
June, 1976 with a BA degree in 
electrical engineering. He is a 
member of Eta Kappa Nu.

The couple plan a June 12, 
1975 wedding in Willimantic.

Make a perfect match. 
Choose our diamond engagement 

and wedding ring matchups 
in 14K yellow gold.

Prices subject to chance Easy P»ymants

JEW E LE R S -S ILV E R S M ITH S  SINCE 1900
9S8 MAIN STReer IN DOWNTOWN M ANCHItTIR

ALSO a HARTFORD a NEW BRITAIN a MIDDLETOWN

College Graduates

I Susan Theresa Katz of Storrs 
and Seth Harris Mosler of 
Manchester, exchanged wed
ding vows June 9 at Hillel 
House in Storrs.

The bride is the daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Lewis Katz of 
Storrs. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Mosler of Manchester.

Rabbi Alex Katz of Omaha, 
Neb., the bride’s grandfather, 
and Rabbi Hirsch Cohen of 
Storrs, officiated at the double
ring ceremony. Hiliel House 
was decorated with white and 
biue carnations, violet daisies, 
ferns and rhododendrons. Mrs. 
Heinz Herrmann of Storrs was 
organist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her parents, wore a Cameiot 
style gown of white nylon chif
fon with a fitted bodice, long 
sleeves and full skirt with blue 
chiffon ruffle and white lace at 
neckline, back, cuffs and bot
tom of skirt and train. Her 
tiered, finger-tip veil was at
tached to a white lace and pearl 
Cameiot cap. She carried a 
d iam o n d -sh ap ed  tra i l in g  
bouquet of w h ite  ro se s , 
chrysanthemums, stephanotis 
and baby’s breath.

Miss Deborah Ann Katz of 
Storrs was her sister’s maid of 
honor. She wore a blue, violet 
and beige flowered gown and 
matching wide brim hat. She 
carried  a bouquet of blue 
b a c h e lo r  b u t to n s ,  w h ite  
ch rysan them um s and c a r 
nations with violet ribbons.

M iss S usan  M o sle r  of 
Manchester, the bridegroom’s 
sister, was bridesmaid. She 
wore a gown similar to that 
worn by the honor attendant.

Miss Bonnie Gould of Oak 
Park, Mich., the bride’s cousin, 
was flower girl. She wore a blue 
gown with puffed sleeves, 
smocked to the wrist, smocked 
bodice and full sk irt. Her 
bouquet was identical to that of 
the bridesmaids except with 
white ribbons.

W a rre n  M o s le r  of 
Manchester, was his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Larry 
Katz and Jerry Katz, both of 
Hopewell, Va„ and cousins of 
the bride.

A reception was held at the 
Faculty  Alumni Center a t 
Storrs. Rabbi Leon Wind of 
Manchester said grace and 
gave the blessing before dinner. 
Mrs. Donald Nogg of Omaha, 
Neb., the bride’s aunt, was 
soloist.

Mrs. Mosler will be teaching 
at the Amherst Jewish Com
m unity H ebrew  School in 
September. Mr. Mosler is a 
m aster’s degree candidate and 
a research assistant in soil 
science at the University of 
Massachusetts. The couple will 
reside in Amherst.

\ About Town

The Presbyterian Church will 
have a prayer meeting and Bi
ble study tonight at 7:30 and a 
Bible study 'Iliursday at 9:30 
a.m. at the church, 43 Spruce 
St.

Al-Anon family groups will 
meet tonight at 8 at the Second 
Congregational Church parish 
house, 385 N. Main St.;

Thursday at 8 p.m. at the 
Pathfinders Club, 102 Norman 
St.; and Friday at .10 a.m. at 
South United Methodist Church 
campus. Alateen for the 12-to20- 
year-old children of problem 
drinkers will meet ’Thursday at 
8 p.m. at the Pathfinders Club. 
The family groups are open to 
friends and relatives living with 
problem drinkers.

WILLIAM F. PKTRONE
235 Parker St.

MS degree
University of Massachusetts

CAROL. STRONG 
17 Griffin Rd. 

Meriden-Wallingford 
Hospital School 

of Nursing 
Meriden

RODEAN A. McCANN 
160 Benton St.

BS degree
Southern Connecticut Statfe 

Coilege 
New Haven

Boy Scout News
P ack  251

Cub Scout Pack 251 presented 
awards at its annual inspection 
meeting at Verplanck School. 
The inspection was conducted 
by Harry Maidment, scout
master of Boy Scout Troop 25.

The “ Arrow of Light,’’ the 
highest award in cub scouting, 
was p resen ted  to R obert 
Wailace, Kevin Byrne, Daniel

Byrnes, Timmy Finnegan, Paul 
Cirignano, and Larry Tanner.

Webelo ac tiv ities aw ards 
were earned by Mathew Darna, 
P a t r i c k  M a c e , M ic h a e l 
C harette , John Luby, Jeff 
Wilbrant, Victor Tuley, Kevin 
Byrne, Robert Wallace, Daniel 
Kibble, Joseph Foley, Braeton 
R e y n o ld s  an d  J e f f  
Chmielewski.

Kibbie, Joseph Foley, Braeton 
Reynolds, Jeff Chmielewski 
and Victor Tuley.

Advancement awards were 
received by Richard Owens, 
Sam Margolis, Tod Perham, 
C ra ig  W oodw ard, S teven  
Beaulieu, and Scott Russell, 
Wolf badges and arrows.

Other arrows were presented 
to Matthew Cusson, Stephen

Now -  an organic hair remover

Hair̂  off in minutes, 
stays off for weeks.
Leaves skin beautifully smooth, 
free from h a ir... without shaving, 
waxing, using messy creams 
of foams or resorting to electrolysis.

There’s now a way to remove unwanted hair 
completely from face, arms, thighs, legs and 
leave your skin free frortfhair for weeks. You 
use DELILA'“ Natural 
Organic Hair Remover.
This natural formula lifts 
out the whole hair from the 
follicle. . .  leaves skin 
beautifully smooth. There’s 
no quick growback and no 
unpleasant odor. $5.95
Cosmetics, all stores except New London

liiimiihi
wtreiNsees

HOUSf
M U B

iH!0N
1 ] ^ flying 

' insea

“titlvC'.OtO &
11
‘kenaa

Anti
V.i'.cliri,. Petspit.1'
IN.,,.. , Spray

Oeodora

■ O O P

\R H lP  i l i g S B f I l l
<xtr\ di'’

of Manchester
Buy either brand -  Save way.

.0  0 0

S uper S tainless 
steel Blades

National Brand
1 ^ 3 / ^ r r id  E x f r d  l3ryuntc«nt«^orL igh?% w ciM  •S.99*

□Rise Instant L a t h e r 69* □Shave Cream--ari'Wum. "st49*
□Intensive Care Lotion ..»».‘?;t49*□Special Care Lotion •s:79*
^□Gillette Blades 99*□StainlessSteel B la d e s 59̂^

Pathmark Brand
□Veri-Dri Deodorant Regular or .  a  a .,

Powdor, B-Pi-
Pathmark can

General Merchandise  ̂ □  Pathmark Panty Hose Pest Control
Eyl i  O ”  f t - l l l ,  Portabla Tabla Top 
12^ 1  £  V a r i l r  Haight Adjuatable

El G.E. Bug Lite

Quaen SIza. Faihlonad lor the luller figure. 
Extra atrelch liber. Flit 170 to 250 lbs. 100% 
nylon. Beige, Coffea, Taupe. Sizes A A B.

$-119 □ D-Con K iller,,." '*’’̂ '’
SOW

B Kodak Film c '* r r .r " o  *1”  
0  Kodak Color
□  Batteries Pathmark O-Call

□  Play Ball

Inatamatic Film 
C126-20

peck i

9” Aaaortad

* i/(iy /k c
Health & Beauty Aids

B Stayf ree 
Maxi-PadSc

m m  ^  Stayf ree
M i n h P a d S o r ^ S

t  ®Modess
orTu'p" js:

^Modess
R e g u la r
or S u pe r oi 4o

m

$ 1 1 9

8 9 ^

9 9 '
$ 1 4 9

7-oz. tube

Macleans 
Toothpaste.^^:

Freshmint or Spearmint
With This 
Coupon

Limit oi># per fimtly. Good el eny Pathmark Suptrmarktt 
Sun.. July 7 thru Sal.. July 19, 1974. VoM where prohibited

n a Q D D n D lS A V E 3 5 ‘jDODni°^BD

l-oz. aerosol cont. 89'
□ Ant & Roachii ?ll!r.:;lTcl. 49'
□ Black Flag
□ Insect KillerTsT.ro:orcr"69'

Grocery Values!

□ Iced Tea Mix Pathmark .rs 79'
□ Marshmallows Pathmark 39'

Manulaclurera Coupon Savings

6-oz. can

Sure 
Deodorant

Regular or Unscented > —

With This 
Coupon

LImH one per femUy. Good at any Palhmark Supermarket 
Syn., July 7 thru Set-. Juty 19. 1974. Void where prohibited

o n n o D o o l S A V E  2 o 4 a n o n ' ° » o

Sun Tanning Aids

) c i z .  9 9 ^
^  oCoppertone

Suntan Lotion ^’̂ or wT

S \  QCoppertone
Suntan Oil  ̂btl

 ̂ q QT Lotion
Q uick Tanning lu^

Q Solarcaine ,^ ,$ 4 2 9
Aeroeol Spray cm' I

Pathmark 
of Manchester

214 S pencer St. O p e i i 2 4

From 8 a.m. Monday 
to 11:30 p.m. Saturday. 

Closed Sunday.aday
Prices effective Sun.', July 7, thru Sat., July 13,1974,

So tiMt we Rfiay serve all our cuslomert, wo reaerve the righi to llmli aalet to 3  pkgt. ol any llaqi. Itoms oNered for 9110 not avallsbio In cate loto. 
Not roapontible for lypograpfilcsl orrora. Certain Hama not available where prohibited by lew. Itemi end pricee valid only at Pethmerk Supermarkete.

I We^ve Named The Bahy-^

Pereto, Alison Walsh, daughter of Francis J. and Nancy Olah 
Hereto of 84 Sunnybrook Dr. She was born June 23 at Hartford 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs George 
Olah of Milford. Her paternal grandfather is Joseph V. Hereto of 
East Granby. She has a brother, Christopher Francis, 2.

Barry, Kryne Marie, daughter of Atty. William F. and Mary 
Ann Daigneault Barry of Worcester, Mass. She was born July 1 at 
the Worcester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Daigneault of Worcester, Mass. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Bartholomew Barry of 
115 Parker St. Her maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Angelina 
Daigneault of Worcester, Mass.

Upeniekg, Andreis Neil, son of Ludis and Jeri-Lynne Fraser 
Upenieks of 20 Green Hills Rd., Bolton. He was born June 28 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon W. Fraser of 282 Kennedy Rd.

Willis, Matthew Evers, son of Robert R. and Barbara Schwab 
Willis of 167 N. Elm St. He was bom July 1 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. 
J. Morgan Schwab of Ashville, N.Y. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Harlowe G. Willis of 21 Phelps Rd.

LoCieero, Paul Sebusliun, son of Philip and Margaret Buncek 
LoCicero of 146 Park St. He was born July 3 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Alojs Buncek of Czechoslovakia. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Sebastian LoCicero of Cedar Swamp Rd., Coventry. 
He has a sister, Jane, 2.

Arts Festival 
Is Planned

Marlborough Community 
Arts, Inc. is presenting an Arts 
Festival, Sept. 28-29 in Blish 
Memorial Park, Marlborough, 
to provide exposure for artists, 
craftsmen, music and theater 
groups in a lakeside setting.

During the two-day festival, 
there will be musical entertain
ment by 16 groups ranging from 
woodwind to folk, and including 
an ensemble from the Hartford 
Symphony, the M anchester 
Pipe Band, the Hop River 
String Band, and Marllwrough’s 
Fife and Drum Corps.

’Theatrical productions will 
be comprised of the John Sibun 
Shakespearean players, the 
Mark Twain Masquers, and an 
original play. Other scheduled 
attractions include the group of 
Barony Beyond the Mountain, 
the Connecticut Opera Guild’s 
P uppet T h e a te r  and the 
Matchie Ballet.

S e p a ra te  p ro fe s s io n a l  
exhibits and an area of the 
professional craft exhibits will 
also be featured.

I About Town |
Two d o c to r s  of th e  

Manchester area have com
pleted continuing education 
requirements to retain active 
membership in the American 
A ca d em y  of F a m ily  
P h y s ic ia n s , th e  n a tio n a l 
association of family doctors. 
The doctors re-elected are: A. 
E lm er D iskan, M .D., and 
Nicholas A. Marzialo, M.D.
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I Hoy-Mufphy

Nassitf Photo

Mr. and Mrs. Roger A. Hoy

Patricia Ann Murphy and 
Roger Allen Hoy, both of Seat
tle, Wash., exchanged wedding 
vows March 23 at St. James 
Church, Manchester.

’The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael B. 
Murphy of 176 Hackmatack St. 
The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen N. Hoy of 
Federal Way, Wash.

’The Rev. J. Boyle of New Bri
tain celebrated the Mass and 
perform ed the double-ring 
ceremony.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father.

Miss Margaret A. Unverhau 
of Scotia, N.Y. was maid of 
honor. NUss Jean Murphy of 
Bellevue, Wash., the bride’s 
sister-in-law, was bridesmaid.

Michael Schloeman of Seat
tle, Was., was best man. Ushers 
w e re  J a m e s  M urphy  of 
Bellevue, W ash., M ichael 
Murphy, John Murphy, and 
’ThomasMirohy, all brothers of 
t h e 'b r i d ^ v a n d  a l l  of 
Manchester. ’Thomas Murphy 
was the altar boy.

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s parents, 
after which the couple left on a 
trip  to Jam aica. They will 
reside in Seattle.

Mrs. Hoy is employed as a 
physical therapist in a hospital 
In S e a t t l e .  M r. Hoy is 
operations supervisor in a Seat
tle bank.

I College JNotes

Pric« Reduction

9‘Llves 
Cat Food

Tuna,
Seafood Platter 
or Tu n a & E g g f

6% -02.
^ can

Price Reduction

Laundry '

3-lb. 1-oz. 
box

Price Reduction

Pathmark 
Shrimp Cocktail

Frozen

4-oz. jars 
Sleeve ol 3

Fresh Farm Produce

Price Reduction

F ig i i t e s

For a discount where it counts^ 
check out the 

new food stamp program.
Butcher Block Meat Values!

Price Reduction

Grape 
ally or Jam

a th m a rk ,^ H  ^

0

Price Reduction

Sara Lee 
Pound Cake

Family - 
Frozen

16%-oz.
pkg-99<

Grocery ValuesI

a California
Potatoes

6 9 'U.8. No. 1 
**6" SM

□Cherries
U.t. No. I. teulhern 

ra n d  Largar□Peaches 
□  Romaine Lettuce ̂  23* 
□Radishes 

Crisp ‘’silO*
Dairy ValuesI

□Sour Cream Palhmarli coni. 39' 
□Yogurt ;^29'

® Fry in g  
C h ic k e n s

Whole Fresh
None Priced Higher

ib.

0  Cut Up/Splitc..... 45i □  Breasts'.r,-j;“;xss* ®  49i
0  Legsî r̂̂ xl'.m, 49J □  Roasting ®  49S

□  Dixie Reflii 
Cupe

» 6 9 '
9*o l  i l l *

□Brisket □Beef Liver 69i
□Ground Beef & Over 891 □ T  urkey.... ... ®99l
□Ground Chuck& over99£ □RockCornishHens 59:

Frozen ValuesI

□  Pathmark ^
1Am* 4 Orange Juice

5 , W-Brtlon 4 9 ^  paper etrlofi m J

□  Birds Eye 
Spinacii

Leaf or 
Chopped 

Froten 19-os.
pii9-

Dell Values!

□Bologna "A; 
□Beef Franks

er ■eel. Cooked 
-lemi or Luncheon 
Lott • Pethmark

or Ikimoei 3-16. | 
Pethmerk pkg

□On Cor^^HF?sS-"i.;*V* 
□ S w a n s o n X 5 9 *  
□ M a c a r o n iH . : .v :s :» .  ”.r.3 9 *

□  Banquet 
Cookin’ Bag

s 2 3 *
Aeeorted
Froien

□Tomatoes'xsr **•3:79' 
□Spamn..,.. ’349'
□Lysol Cleaner 79* 
□Rain Barrel.Sii 
□ D o g  F o o d c « s k r : « w . n : t 9 «  

□Ocean Spray 69*
Appetizing Valuool

' I I 1 IIX̂

<^Roast Beef

» ^ 6 9 *
□Tasti Fries Okde lye 

□Bagels Pettwnark

□MarbleCake Chock Fu« l|.oa. 
O' Mute pOg

3 4 9 *  
3 3 9 *  

79*

T h is  w e e k ^  c o u p o n  v a lu e s .
COUPON SAVINGSWkmMtl U rn m l

14-oz. pkg.

Roman 
Cheese Pizza

Frozen

With This Coupon
■ tm  p -  •.->•1 **r**'* **•* ***" n****

.....I SAVE409 1.....107b

COUPON SAVINGS Uanutaciurers Coupon Savings

This Coupon Worth

30*
toward the purchase ol 

Any Hem in '

No-Wait 
Appetizing Dept.

l07Bi

16-oz. pkg.

Keebler
Saltines

With This Coupon

^ ______ - - - - -  •• wwm mwmmm n

ohoododa saVe i.. IBaHBo7Be

^ m a r k

O p e n |2 4
Hours a day

6 days a week
From 8 a.m. Monday 

to 11:30 p.m. Saturday. 
Closed Sunday.

Prices effective Sun., July 7, thru Sat., July 13,1974.
So Ihil we may serv. all our cuMorntrs, we reserve the right to limit telee to 3 pkge. ol eny Hem. Heme oNered for eale not avellable In case lote. 

Not reeponelble lor typographical errora. Certain Hama not available where prohlbllad by law. Hama and pricaa valid only at Pathmark Suparmarfcats.

Diane Papineau, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Papineau of 
198 Porter St., has received a 
BA degree, magna cum laude, 
from Brown University. A bio
chemistry major, she was also 
awarded academic honors for 
study in the field of chemistry 
and was elected to the honorary 
society of Sigma Xi. She is con
tinuing her Question at Brown 
University to study towards her 
m aster’s degree.

Richard Bruce Aronsori, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Irving L. Aron-< 
son of 4 Level Rd., was 
presented the BA degree from 
Franklin P ierce College in 
Rindge, N.H., recently. He was 
also nam ed to Who’s Who 
Among Students in American 
Universities and Colleges.

Wayne L. Paul of 1 Ellington 
Ave., Rockville, a senior at the 
U n iv e r s i ty  of H a r tfo rd ,  
received the top merit prize 
from  th e  d e p a r tm e n t of 
marketing at the college given 
by the Connecticut Chapter, 
American Marketing Associa
tion.

Other award recipients from 
the UofH a re  W illiam H. 
Beacham Jr. of Baltimore, 
Md., and Henry Butkiewicz of 
Norwich, both freshmen elec
trical engineers, who shared 
the $500 Stanley Winfield Klock, 
J r .  M em orial Scholarship 
award. The annual ^w ard is 
given by Mrs. N ancyy. Klock 
of Manchester in honor of her 
late grandson. Mrs. Klock is 
associate professor of elec
trical engineering at ̂ he univer
sity. /

A $300 award l/o m  the Hart
ford Chapter, A f r ic a n  Society 
of Mechanical m gineers, was 
received by David G. Tuttle, of 
131 Mather St., the mechanical 
engineer with the highest quali
ty point average in the senior 
class at Uof H. He received the 
traditional prize—a copy of 
M a r k s ’ “ M e c h a n ic a l  
Engineers’ Handbook.’’

He also received honors for 
being one of two mechanical 
engineers performing the best 
senior laboratory project.

William D. Muska of 6 Oak 
S t., R o ck v ille , a se n io r, 
received a certificate from the 
Institute of Electrical and Elec
tronics Engineers. Muska was 
the outstanding member of the 
UofH Student Branch, I.E.E.E.

Receiving BA degrees recent
ly from Trinity College, Hart
ford, were John C. Warfel of 
School R d ., B olton , and 
Deborah J. MacArthur of Cider 
Mill Rd., Tolland.

NOTICE

M iss Sue M c L a ffe r ty , 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George M cL afferty  of 77 
Meadow Lane, graduated cum 
laude with a BA degree in 
geology from Smith College, 
Northampton, Mass. She is now 
employed as a geologist at the 
Center for Earth and Planetary 
Studies of the Smithsonian 
Institute, Washington, D.C.

Of the 116 senior nursing 
students who received diplomas 
recently at graduation exer
cises at the Hartford. Hospital 
School of Nursing, several were 
from the Manchester area. 
They were: Donna Cafro of 
Bolton; Lynne Floyd of Vernon; 
Patricia Fortier of Coventry; 
Priscilla Jassie and Elizabeth 
Thurston of Manchester.

TO J M . INSTALLERS OF M ETAL SIDING AND ROOF 
COVERMGS

and
HOM EOW NERS

Th9 Town of Mahehostor roquirea a permit for thia 
work and an inspoction before work begine and 
whan work is completed.

Application* can be obtained at the 
Municipal Building, 41 Center St. -  Offica of the 

Chief Building Inspector

Read Herald Ads

INSTALLED
AT NO EXTRA COST

WITH ANT 29’ COLOR TV

HIGH GAIN AUTOMATIC 
ROTOR ANTENNA INSTAUED

M U II

*185“

4

$165.00  Deluxe, HI Gain Rotor 
Antenna completely Installed in
cluding all parts and labor.

itn a v -

(H A O lA A A lG O IO I

CURTIS MATHES

KRna3
SnDQINlRATION 100% SOLID STATE 
MODULAR I.C. COLOR TELEVISION

J
U
L

HANcnBrna

Jwlme
■HbN M H  *  miVBION 9  AmUNCl

N E X T  T O  S T O P  an d  S H O P
ttitefsli^et 

Masdiettar

dPBI WED. THURS. FRI. TIU 9 F.M.
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I Obituaries B-C-D Sewer Action
(Continued From Page One)
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Police Report

Mrs. Mary Gill
Mrs. Mary Gill, 84, of Santa 

Anna, Calif, died June 25 in San
ta Anna.

She had r e s id e d  in 
M anchester severa l years 
before moving to California 
about 12 years ago.

Survivors are 2 sons, Charles 
E. Gill of Manchester and 
Harold Gill, formerly of Wap- 
ping, now of F lo rid a ; a 
daughter, Mrs. Winfred Minton 
of Santa Anna, C alif.; 6 
grandchildren and 10 great
grandchildren.

Funeral services and burial 
were held June 28 in Santa An
na.

Mrs. Prances B. Pullen
ROCKVILLE-Mrs. Frances 

B. Pullen, 68, of 66 Union St. 
died Monday at a Rockville con
valescent home. She was the 
widow of Clyde Pullen.

Mrs. Pullen was born in 
Gardner, Maine, and had lived 
in Rockville for many years. 
She had been employed as a 
nurse in various area nursing 
facilities for 48 years, last 
working at St. Anthony’s Home 
An Rockville.

/  Survivors are a daughter, 
\M rs . R ichard  S enger of 
lEllington; a son, Rol»rt Ar
nold, whose address is un
known; a sister, Mrs. Gladys 
Norton of Howell, Maine; and 
seven grandchildren.

The funeral and burial will be 
at the convenience of the fami
ly-

The Tocchetti Funeral Home, 
W. Main St., Stafford Springs, 
is in charge of arrangements. 

There are no calling hours. 
The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions may be 
made to St. Anthony’s Home, 37 
Elm St., Rockville.

Raymond H. Bradley Sr.
COVENTRY -  Raymond 

Henry Bradley Sr., 64, of 
Wright’s Mill Rd., chairman of 
the Coventry Democratic Town 
Committee for more that 20 
years, died Monday at the 
William W. Backus Hospital, 
Norwich. He was the husband 
of Mrs. Alice Divine Bradley.

Mr. Bradley was. born in 
Hartford and lived there until 
coming to Coventry 28 years 
ago. He was first elected chair
man of the Town Democratic 
Committee in the early 1950s.

He had been an electrician in 
the Hartford area for 45 years 
before his retirement a year 
ago. He was a member of the 
Second Congregational Church 
of Coventry and Local 35 of the 
International Brotherhood of 
Electrical Vterkers in Hartford.

He is also survived by 5 sons, 
the Rev. Raymond H. Bradley 
Jr. of Riverside, R.I., and Louis 
G. Bradley, Albert E. Bradley, 
Charles C. Bradley and Glenn 
E. Bradley, all of Coventry; 
and 14 grandchildren.

Funeral services are Friday 
a t 11 a.m . a t the Second 
Congregational Church of 
Coventry. Burial will be in 
North Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the

P otter Funeral Home, 466 
Jackson S t., W illim antic, 
’Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m.

Miss Ethel M. Wartley
Miss Ethel M. Wartley of 89 

Wells St. died Tuesday at her 
home.

Miss Wartley was bom in 
Manchester and had lived here 
ail her life. She had been 
employed at Cheney Bros, for 
many years, and before her 
retirement, worked at Pratt 
and Whitney Division of United 
Aircraft Corp., East Hartford.

A member of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, she was a 
member of its choir for many 
years and also belonged to the 
Episcopal Church Women of the 
church.

Survivors are a sister, Mrs. 
G oodm an  S tro n g  of 
Manchester; a nephew, Robert 
D. Maddn of Manchester; two 
nieces, Mrs. Peter DeParlois 
and Mrs. Thomas Rollason, 
both of M anchester; and 
s e v e ra l g ra n d n ie c e s  and 
grandnephews.

Funeral services are Friday 
a t  11 a.m . a t St. M ary’s 
Episcopal Church. Burial will 
be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., ’Thursday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

’The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the Book of Remem
brance or the Organ Fund of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

Mrs. Gertrude Albiaton
A memorial service for Mrs. 

Gertrude L. Albiston of Hart
ford, formerly of Manchester, 
who died Saturday at Hartford 
Hospital, will be ’Thursday at 
11:30 a.m. at Watkins Funeral 
Home, 142 E. Center St. Burial 
will be in East Cemetery.

Survivors are a niece, Mrs. 
John Barry of Manchester; and 
th r e e  n ep h e w s, S ta n le y  
Rockwell of West Hartford, 
Joseph Albiston of Maine and 
Henry B. Helm of Rye, N.Y. 

’There are no calling hours.

Mrs. William E. Bennett
GLASTONBURY -  Mrs. Iris 

N. Bennett, 46, of 52 Shallow- 
brook Lane died ’Tuesday night 
at Hartford Hospital. She was 
the wife of William E. Bennett.

Mrs. Bennett was bom in 
Johnson City, N.Y., and had 
lived in Glastonbury for the 
past five years.

She is also survived by her 
mother, Mrs. Elza Neild of 
Vestal, N.Y.; a son, Steven W. 
B e n n e t t ,  a t  h o m e ; tw o 
daughters, Nancy A. Bennett 
and Linda A. Bennett, both at 
home; three brothers, Vaughn 
Neild of Oswego, N.Y., Virgil 
Neild of Vestal, and Gilbert 
Neild of Dover, Del.; and three 
sisters, Mrs. Naomi Tiffany of 
Endwell, N.Y., Mrs. Marlene 
Perkins of Endicott, N.Y., and 
M rs. L o rra in e  K irb y  of 
Phoenix, Ariz.

Private funeral services will 
be Friday in the chapel of 
Vestal Hills Memorial Park, 
Vestal.

The John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St.,

Manchester, is in charge of 
arrangements.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions may be 
made to the American Cancer 
Society, 237 E. Center St., 
Manchester.

Mrs. Sarah M. Banavige
Mrs. Sarah M. Banavige, 71, 

of % Hudson St. died ’Tuesday at 
Hartford Hospital. She was the 
widow of Joseph Banavige.

Mrs. Banavige was bom in 
Eynon, Pa., and had lived in 
Manchester for 30 years. She 
was a communicant of St. 
Bridget Church.

Survivors are 4 sons, John J. 
Banavige, Bernard T. ^n av ig e  
and Stanley W. Banavige, all of 
Manchester, and Daniel T. 
Banavige of Stone Mountain, 
Ga.; a brother, Joseph Zelonis 
of Meriden; 5 sisters, Mrs. 
Edna Gill of Vernon, Mrs. Ger- 
tmde Pagani of Manchester, 
Mrs. Helen Melne of East Wind
sor, Mrs. Constance Trask of 
E a s t H artfo rd , and Mrs. 
Veronica Mangan of Newburgh, 
N.Y.; 15 grandchildren and 6 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral is Friday at 8:15 
a.m. from the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., with a 
Mass at St. Bridget Church at 9. 
Burial will be in St. Bridget 
Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and Thursday from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

sewage fees to the town — 100 per cent of 
water fees.

Because of the topography, the rock for
mation in the area and the deep cuts 
required (10 to 18 feet in some instances), 
the costs would be much higher than in 
other areas in town. Jay Giles, director of 
public works, and Walter Senkow, town 
engineer, explained.

It appeared to be the consensus of those 
oppos^ to the project not to rash into it at 
present, but to study needs in the entire 
area — to look forward 20 years from now, 
and not merely two years.

Those favoring the installation warned

of impending rising constmction costs and 
spiraling interest rates.

Roy Conyers, who resides on Concord 
Rd., heads a Manchester constmction 
company and, as he said, knows what the 
problems are, best described the dilemma 
being faced by himself and others who had 
signed the original petition.

“ I’m still in favor of the installation but 
I now question the cost,” hfe said. “When I 
signed the petition, I didn’t visualize the 
cost. Now I realize the handicap it is to my 
neighbors. I’m in favor of sanitary sewers, 
but perhaps the situation should be 
reassessed. ’The proposal as presented 
does not appear to be an acceptable one.”

Speed Deterrents Sought 
By Spring St. Residents

Several residents of Spring 
St. in Manchester, concerned 
with alleged  speeding by 
motorists on the street, have 
asked town officials to install 
bumps in the roadway.

A 54-signature petition—sub- 
m itted  to town d irec to rs  
Tuesday night — seeks installa
tion of “speed deterrents” to 
discourage high speed travel on 
Spring St.

‘"These deterrents,” the peti
tion stated, “ could be in the 
form of a speed bump or speed 
depression designed for a slight 
bump at 20 miles per hour, but 
producing more violent car 
movement at 40 m.p.h. and 
higher.”

Town Directors referred the 
petition to Town Manager 
Robert Weiss, who is to consult 
with Police Chief James Rear

don and report back to directors 
next month.

The petition is as follows:
“In view of the fact that 

Spring St. in Manchester is 
wide and smooth and leads to 
the spring, which is a gathering 
place for various groups of peo
ple, there has been a growing 
tendency for people to speed 
their vehicles to 40 to 60 miles 
per hour and sometimes higher. 
This not only endangers the 
pedestrians, bicyclers, and 
children playing in this area, 
but also resulted in a serious 
automobile accident. It is not 
possible for the police to patrol 
the area at all times.

“Therefore, we, as residents 
of the Spring St. area, petition 
the Town of̂  Manchester to in
stall speed deterrents on Spring 
St. to discourage high speed

Squire Village Rec Plan 
To Get MCC Sponsorship

A s u m m e r  r e c r e a t i o n  
program involving about 450 
young people at the Squire 
Village housing complex on 
Spencer St. is scheduled to start 
Monday under sponsorship of 
Manchester Community 

College.
The program, to be funded 

jointly by the college and by

fund raising at Squire Village, 
will be a “one-time effort to 
demonstrate the need for and 
interest in such a program,” 
according to Barry Sheckley, 
MCC’s coordinator of com
munity services.

Proposals for town spon
sorship of a Squire Village 
recreation program were met

PZC Gets Extension 
On Med Rock Request

The Manchester Planning and 
Zoning Commission has been 
granted a 65-day extension for 
its action on a requested CUD 
(C o m p r e h e n s iv e  U rb a n  
Development) zone change for 
the Achenbach Realty Co.’s 
proposed Red Rock develop
ment.

Town Planner J. Eric Potter 
said he has received notice that 
the rezoning applicant has

Building Permit Fees 
For School Addition

Waived
Projects

By SOL R. COHEN
As has been its custom when 

construc tion  for Town of 
Manchester purposes is in
volved, the Board of Directors 
Tuesday night waived building 
permit fees for additions and 
alterations to Illing and Bennet 
Junior High Schools.

The fees for the 65 million- 
plus projects would come to 
about $25,000. However, the 
waiver was anticipated by the 
bidders and their prices were 
equivalently 4pwer.

In a com panion a c tio n  
Tuesday night, 'the board ap
proved an expenditure of $1,350 
a month (to a $24,000 total) for 
a full-time clerk-of-the-works 
for the school p ro je c ts .  
Expected to be named to the 
post is Ernest McNeill, retired 
assistant building inspector.

In other actions, the board ap
proved:

• A $36,716 appropriation to 
the Special Grants Account, for 
four programs in the Police 
I^partment. The sum will be 
financed by grants from the 
(^nnecticut Planning Commis
sion on Criminal Administra
tion.

• A $90 appropriation to the 
Flag Fund, to be financed by

III Meinorium
In lovinii incinpry of Ernest Irish, who 

pas.scd away three years ago today.

This day do we remember 
A loving thought we give.

Kor one no longer with us,
Mut in our hearts still lives.

.Sadly missed, 
llrother Ken and Family

donations already received.
• A $76,000 appropriation to 

the school system’s Vocational 
Education P rogram , to be 
financed by a state grant.

• A $10,011 appropriation to 
the General Fund, to utilize 
EE  A (Em ergency Employ
ment Act) funds lapsed from- 
the 1973-74 fiscal year.

• A $1,750 appropriation to 
the Recreation Department for 
its softball program, to be 
financed by funds already 
received from participating 
teams.

• A $4,475 appropriation to 
the Water Department’s Re
fund and Claim Account, to be 
financed from Water Depart
ment unappropriated surplus. It 
is for refunds to N. Charles 
Bogginl and Mrs. Teresa Lee 
for water-line assessments on 
Spencer St., later declared il
legal by the courts.

• A $24,813 appropriation to 
the Special Grants Account, for 
a Comprehensive Manpower 
Project Program and to be 
financed by a federal grant. It 
will pay the salaries for 12 
months for an engineering aide, 
already hired, and a mange- 
ment analyst in the manager’s 
office, still to be hired.

• A $21,000 allocation from 
the Special Taxing District 
Reserve Fund, for paving and 
improving the leased Purnell 
parking lot.

• The installation of 100 feet 
of concrete  sidew alk and 
granite curb in front of the 
property at 120 Grandview St., 
to meet sidewalks being in
stalled for the A. Dzen Co. sub
division. The estimated cost is

about $2,000, with the town 
paying 50 per cent.

• A u th o r iz a tio n  to  th e  
superintendent of schools to 
apply for a 50 per cent state 
grant toward the cost of a 
systemwide smoke-detection 
and security fire-alarm system. 
The full cost is estimated at 
about $54,000.

• A $16,000 allocation from 
the W ater R eserve Fund 
toward the cost of materials for 
a water distribution system in 
Garden, New, Center, Cedar, 
Ar^h and Ridge Sts. The $114,- 

^ 'd e v i o u s l y  allocated felt
^6,000 snort of the actual cost.

Authorization to the town 
mandger for signing a grant 
agreeimnt with the state for 
$38,50e>in additional EEA funds, 
for extending the program nine 
months.

’The board tabled a decision 
on where to place an entrance 
into Charter Oak Field, and a . 
decision on a request for 
sidewalks on the south side of 
E. Center St., from Pitkin St. to 
Plymouth Laae. ’The sidewalk 
project would cost an estimated 
$15,000 — all a t town expense.

In Its final action, the board 
approved a $4,000 settlement 
for Mis Mary A. O’Leary, for 
injuries received in a fall in 
1971 on the walkway steps 
leading from  Main St. to 
Purnell PI.

About Town
Lakota Council, Degree of 

Pocahontas, will meet tonight 
at 7:30 at Odd Fellows. Hall. 
After the meeting, there will be 
a s o c ia l  t im e  w ith  
refreshments.

agreed to the extension of the 
deadline for a commission deci
sion.

The Red Rock CUD proposal 
was aired at a June 3 public 
hearing, and sta te statutes 
require decisions within 65 days 
unless the applicant allows 
more time.

’The original 65-day deadline 
would have expired in August. 
Commission members have in
dicated they aren’t ready to 
vote before then , and no 
m eetings a re  scheduled in 
August.

’The Red Rock CUD proposal 
involves a 105-acre site in 
Manchester, north of Interstate 
86 on land now used mostly by 
the Red Rock Golf Course.

The Achenbach Realty Co. of 
Essex is proposing a mix of 
housing totaling 1,300 units, and 
small areas for light industry, 
offices, and a neighborhood 
shopping center.

last month with disapproval of 
several town directors, and the 
Manchester Property Owners 
Association joined opposition to 
the idea.

- Sheckley said MCC officials 
became involved after learning 
of the proposed town spon
sorship of the program.

About 450 young people 
between the ages of 1 and 18 
will participate in the program, 
Sheckley said, although concen
tration will be on the ages of 7 
to 15.

Morning sessions, from 9 to 
noon, will include outdoor ac
tivities — such as soccer and 
basketball camps — to utilize 
nearby MCC facilities. Other 
morning activities planned in
clude ping-pong, movies, golf 
and boxing instruction, bike 
rides, and nature walks.

Afternoon sessions, from  
noon to 3 or 4 , will Include 
c lasse s  and w orkshops a t 
Squire Village conducted by 
MCC’s departments of music, 
drama, and fine arts.

The program, to be staffed by 
college faculty and coaches on a 
se m i-v o lu n ta ry  b a s is ,  is 
scheduled to run until Aug. 23.

Sheckley said the program 
will be financed by college 
funds earmarked for conununi- 
ty service projects and by 
money raised by Squire Village 
residen ts for supplies and 
equipment.

The MCC involvem ent is 
s tr ic tly  a one-tim e effort, 
Sheckley said, adding that he 
hoped other agencies would 
provide funds in the future.

S b o p g g h o p ll
Schuler's
Potato Chips

Schuler’s
Potato Chip Groovy

^ 4 9 * '^

Nabisco
Mallomar Choc. Cakes

Sunshine
Applesauce Cookies

56*13'Aoz
pkg

Chicken of the Sea
Solid White Tuna in Oil

Confidets
Regular cr Super

2 4  c o u n t  J p  1 -  | | C |

Squibb
Mineral Oil

‘w  89**̂

K r s f t  strawberry Preserves *5“

K w S lw V in il liW ilc fs  1 2o ip k |57 c Ch«s(AS inbon iCoffNR«|. M b  cm  $1.25

travel. These deterrents could 
be in the form of a speed bump 
or speed depression designed 
for a slight bump at 20 m.p.h., 
but producing more violent car 
movement at 40 m.p.h. and 
higher. ’They would he accom
panied by warning signs to slow 
down.

“ These bumps have been 
used effectively in many areas 
where other means of slowing 
drivers is ineffective. We sub
mit to the town engineers to 
determine the optimum dimen
sions of this device. Probably 
two locations on Spring St. 
would be satisfactory.

“In view of the expected in
creased use of the Case Mt. 
recreational area, we foresee 
that this problem will increase, 
and that something should be 
done now. If these bumps had 
been installed on the night of 
June 20,1974, a serious accident 
may have been prevented, since 
it would have been difficult to 
attain the high speed reached 
by a t  l e a s t  on e  o f th e  
automobiles involved,” the 
petition ended.

’The petition’s reference to a 
June 20 accident deals with a 
two-car crash which resulted in 
the death of 19-year-old Steven 
Dunfieid of 59 Harlan St.

MANCHESTER
Michael J. Westover, 16, and 

Arthur E. Ashwell Jr., 21, both 
of 102 Woodbridge St. were 
arrested today at 1 a.m. and 
charged with breach of peace 
after a fight was reported at the 
Bess Eaton Donut Shop on 
Center St. Westover was placed 
in a cell pending appearance in 
court today. Ashwell posted 
$100 non-surety bond for court 
July 29.

In other police action:
• Russell E. LaFlamme, 17, 

of Old Stafford Rd.,. Tolland 
was arrested ’Tuesday at 9:36 
p.m. and charged with third- 
degree larceny in connection 
with an attempted shoplifting of 
a portable TV from  Sears 
D epartm en t S tore in the 
Parkade Tuesday night. He 
posted $100 cash bond for court 
July 29.

• Nancy Muffot, 42, of Hart
ford was arrested ’Tuesday at 6 
p.m. at Sears Department Store 
in the Parkade and charged 
with fourth-degree larceny in 
connection with shoplifting. She 
was released on a $M cash bond 
for court July 29.

• Rita F. McGill, 45, of 39 
Davewell Rd., South Windsor 
was arrested ’Tuesday at 7 p.m. 
at Caldor’s department store on 
Tolland Tpke. and charged with 
fourth-degree larceny in con
nection with shoplifting. She 
was released on her promise to 
appear in court July 29.

• Alison Mackay, 55, of 3A 
Thompson Rd. was charged 
with evading responsibility in 
connection with a two-car acci
dent at 10:50 a.m. Monday in a 
business parking lot off W. Mid
dle Tpke. A car allegedly driven 
by Mrs. Mackay struck the 
parked car owned by Enunett 
and Cecile Farrell of 13 Oval 
Lane. A witness to the minor 
crash wrote down the Mackay

liNDIAN POW WOW I
RT. 66, COLUMBIA 
For InfomMlIon, call 

ROLAND FRAPPIER 
456-2725

X'X*X*X*X*!«X*X»X»!*X*?«vWWWw pWW^<

license and stuck it on the 
windshield of the Farrell car, 
police said. Court is July 29.

• Dana E. Mowry, 21, of 9 
Spencer St. was taken by am- 
b u la n c e  to  M a n c h e s te r  
Memoral. Hospital Tuesday at 
12:16 a.m. after the motorcycle 
he was driving west on W. Mid
dle ’Tpke. was struck by the car 
driven east by John H. Bash, 74, 
of 1212 W. Middle Tpke. who 
was beginning a left turn into 
the 1-86 entry ramp,police said.

Bash was charged with 
making an illegal left turn. 
Court is July 22.

Mowry was treated for a 
chipped fracture of the knee 
and lacerations and released 
from the hospital.

• K .azm ier S ta n le y  
Pasechnick, 58, of 551 Parker 
St., victim of a car-pole crash 
M onday and .re p o r te d  in 
Tuesday’s H erald, is now 
reported in satisfactory condi
tion at the hospital. Police are 
still investigating the crash on 
Broad St. which resulted in the 
fractuied ribs and sternum of 
Pasechnick.

• Two 11-year-old boys stole 
the keys out of a car parked in 
the Elks Gub lot on Bissell St. 
’Tuesday afternoon. ’They left a 
note saying that if the owner 
wanted his keys back, he would 
have to leave $6 in the car.

The owner did this and later 
caught the two boys.

They w ere r e fe r re d  to 
juven ile  au tho rities  a f te r  
release to their parents.

• A 9 by 12-foot cabin tent 
valued at $150 was reported 
stolen ’Tuesday morning from 
the locked cellar storage area 
of Kathryn Danis of 118F ’Tudor 
Lane. ’The lock had been pried 
open.

NOTICE
Probate (]ourt is <q)en for 
conferences with the judge 
from 6:30 P.M. to 8 P.M. on 
T hursday n igh ts . N ight 
telephone number: 649-0445.' 

William E. Fitzgerald 
Judge of Probate

n V N L O F  T I R E S
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DUNIOP
Gold Seal‘78’ 
P K Y SPORT
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$20.00
$22.00
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$32.00
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POLYESTER
W HITEWALLS

ns-14 w
671-14/15 ’ 21®
H78-14/1S ’ 23®
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Size
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•38.00
•42.00
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•50.00
•58.00
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MINLOP
“ELITE” 

TWIN STEEL
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MiNd 
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SAUPRICE 
•29.00 
•32.00 
•36.00 
•39.00 
•42.00 
•44.00
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NATHNUL BRANDS DISCOUNT TRE CEUnR
229 HEBRON A V I ..  OLASTONBURY

Houtb: Dally 11-7 P.M. • 6AT. • - t  P.M.

DUNLOP QUALITY COSTS MO MORC]

Ju ly 11y 12 and 13 - Thursday, Friday and Saturday

In Downtown Manchester - Don’t Miss It!

William Lawler onboard the State of Maine.

Training Vessel Tour
William Lawler, 19, of 81 

Alton St. com plete his first 
year at the end of June in the 
Maine Maritime Academy in 
Castine, Maine with a tour of 
the Atlantic onboard the training 
vessel State of Maine.

Lawler is working toward a 
bachelor of science degree in 
marine engineering. At gradua
tion, he also gets a commission 
in the U.S. Navy as an ensign. 
Most important to getting work 
after graduation is the third 
mate’s license in engineering 
he hopes to have at graduation.

He is following the same path

Dog Track Approved
By a better than 4t(i to 1 

margin, Colchester voters 
Tuesday approved a $5 million 
dog-track facility planned for 
their town by three Manchester 
men.

With about 3,800 voters eligi
ble to cast ballots in the noon to 
8 p.m. referendum, the vote 
was 1,388 in favor against only 
292 opposed. The 44 per cent 
turnout — on one of the hottest 
days of the year — surprised 
almost all concerned—town of
ficials and proponents and op
ponents of the proposal.

However, a recent survey of 
100 of its members by the 
Colchester Taxpayers Associa
tion indicated 90 per cent of

SIDEWALK BONANZA!
Thurs., Frl. & Sat, July 11, 12 S 13

TYCO CANDLE
RR CARS KITS

99<n.49
MANY

UNADVERTISED 
SURPRISE 
SPECIALS!

40%
OFR

EVERYTMNG ELSE

20% om
(Except Fair Traded Itama)

Memorial Scholarship 
Will Honor Higuera

of his brother, John Lawler, 
who graduated in 1968 and is 
now a second m ate in the 
engine section of an Exxon 
super tanker on the West (}oast.

The Lawler brothers are the 
only area students to attend the 
500 plus student, four-year 
academy. Dave Wiggin of 549 
Spring St., town director of 
p h y s ic a l  e d u c a t io n  and 
athletics, was a football coach 
there before coming to town.

The Lawlers are the sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lawler of 81 
Alton St.

H a r tfo rd ’s S t. F ra n c is  
H o s p i ta l  h a s  s t a r t e d  a 
memorial scholarship fund in 
the name of ’The late Robert G. 
Higuera of Manchester, who 
was director of the hospital’s 
School of Respiratory ’Therapy.

Mr. Higuera, who died of a 
subarachnoid hemorrhage, had 
been assoc ia ted  w ith the 
hospital since 1969. He was a 
1966 graduate of Manchester 
High School and held an 
associate degree in respiratory 
therapy from Manchester ( im 
munity (illege and St. Francis 
Hospital.

At the time of his March 9 
death, Mr. Higuera was plan
ning to pursue a bachelor’s 
degree at the University of 
Hartford.

He was a member of the 
American Registry of Inhala
tion Therapists, the American 
Association of P hysicians’ 
A ssis tan ts , the A m erican 
Association of R espiratory 
T herapy, the C onnecticut 
Association of R espiratory 
’Therapy, and the Connecticut 
Heart Association.

A Manchester resident for 14 
years, Mr. Higuera was a 
N a tio n a l  G u a rd sm e n  a t  
Rockville for five years before 
receiving a medical discharge 
Jn 1972. /

Donations for the memorial 
scholarship fund — which is for 
students in the hospital’s School

Robert C. Higuera

of Respiratory Therapy — may 
be sent to the Robert G. 
Higuera Memorial Scholarship 
Fund care of Sister Mary Anne 
F itzm au rice , St. F ra n c is  
Hospital, 114 Woodland St., 
Hartford 06105.

Mr. Higuera is survived by 
his wife, the former Lynn Du
pont of Manchester; a 5V4- 
m6nth-old daughter, Robyn; his 
p a re n ts , V ictor and Rose 
D e l lo r s o  H ig u e r a  of 
Manchester, and a brother, 
R ic h a r d  A. H ig u e r a  of 
Manchester.

Seven Schools 
Given Grants
'  HARTFORD (UPI) -  Seven 
educational systems in Connec
tic u t have been aw arded 
federal grants totaling $58,247 
for training their staffs in drug 
abuse counseling and informa
tion.

The Connecticut Drug Coun
cil and the state Department of 
Education announced Tuesday 
the grants would allow local 
education agencies to deal with 
drug abuse in grades 7 through 
12, with special emphasis on 
grades 9 through 12.

’The grants are from the U.S. 
Office of Education, which runs 
the training and resource 
center in Long Island where 
five administrators from each 
school district will be sent for 
10-13 days to learn about drug 
abuse.

According to the announce
ment, the educators will be 
t r a i n e d  the  d r u g  ab u s e  
problem s among students, 
d e v e l o p m e n t  of  c o m 
m u n i c a t i o n s  s k i l l s  and  
familiarization with services to 
which s tudents  with drug 
problems may be referred.

Recipients of the grants and 
the amounts were: Brookfield 
Board of Education, $8,911, 
Newington Board of Education, 
$8,855, Norwich Board of 
Education $8,805, Shelton High 
School, $7,897, Suffield Board of 
Education $7,354, Plymouth 
B o a r d  of E d u c a t i o n  of 
Terryville , $7,923, and the 
Windham Public Schools dis
trict, $8,502.

those polled favored the track.
Named the Colchester Kennel 

Club, the proposed facility is 
p l a n ne d  by M a n c h e s t e r  
residents Richard P. Hayes, 
real state broker and land 
d e v e l o p e r ;  S t e p h e n  J .  
Cavagnaro, co-owner of Cavey’s 
Retaurant; and Raymond J. 
Damato, building contractor 
and developer.

Their application was filed 
several months ago with the 
state Commission on Special 
Revenue (the gaming com
mission) .  I t  now will be 
processed — with the various 
state agencies involved making 
studies and presenting their 
reports.

THE CRAFT & 
HOBBY CENTER

775 Main 8L, Mandiastar 
Pbona 643-9338

THE Store for 
All Your Supplietl

Summer Clearance W i t h  .

S A V IN G S ? -’ 5 0 % !
During Our Annual

Thurs., Fri. and Sat., July 11th, 12th & 13th

Dressy & Play Dresses
Up to size 14

I Girls’ Short Sleeve, and 
Sleeveless Jerseys 

& Blouses

Boys’ Playwear 
I Shorts & Sets, Slacks & 

Sets

Girls’ and Boys’ 
Bathing Suits

Overalls, Sunsuits and 
Topper Sets

Girls’ Playwear Shorts 
& Sets,

Slacks & Sets

Famous Name Spring 
Boys’ and Girls’ Coats

Girls’ and Boys’ 
Summer Pajamas
Toddler 0-4, Girls’ 4-14, Boys’ 4-14

Boys’ and Girls’, 
Infants’ and 

Toddlers’ Wear

Group of Brand Name 
Boys’ Trousers

Discontinued Styles in straight legs and 
flairs in Reg. - Slims - Huskys

I WE HAVE MANY OTHER UNADVERTISED SPECIALS^

OPEN 6 DAYS - THURS. NITES ’til 9 P.M. -  Charge Accounts Invited

120 Screened Had High Blood Pressure
Some 600 people took advan

tage of a recent high blood 
p r e s s u r e  c h e c k  a t  th e  
Manchester Parkade. ’The free 
screening was sponsored by the 
Heart Association of Greater 
Hartford which reports that 120 
of the 600 people screened were 
referred to their physicians 
because they were suspected of 
having high blood pressure.

Much of the success of the 
program has been given to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Balch of

School St., Bolton who super
vised and organized over 35 
local volunteers. Other groups 
which helped with the screening 
included the Manchester Public 
Health Nurses association and 
the Manchester  Memorial  
Hospital  Auxil iary.  These 
volunteers gave several hours 
of their time screening, inter
viewing and educating, people 
on high blood pressure.

It is estimated that almost 5,- 
000 Manchester residents have

some elevated blood pressure, 
yet only half of them know they 
have it. The reason is that high 
blood pressure often has no 
symptoms. It can lead to heart 
at tack,  stroke and kidney 
failure.

The Heart Association of 
Greater Hartford urges all peo
ple to have their blood pressure 
taken regularly. For informa
tion on the next high blood 
pressure screening call the 
Heart Association at 522-6155.

J t

DOWNTOWN MAIN ST., MANCHESTER SINCE 19111

3 BIG DAYS
JULY 1 1 ,1 2  & 13

SIDEWALK

SoJlfb lOO’s of Specials 
at

marLOW PRICES!
FU R N ITU R E  D E P A R TM E N T (Lower Street Level)

TCLESCOPE

SAND CHAIRS
marLOW

LAWNLITC
3-SEATER

PORCH GLIDER
marLOW * 7 9 * ®

1 Only 

&1A FOOT

BEACH
UMBRELLAS

m a rLO W  * 1 4 ® ®  

6REEN VINYL

RECLINER CHAIR
marLOW *69® ®

1 O N LY 

HEDSTROM

CARRIAGE/
STROLLER

COM BINATION

marLOW *39® ®
Reg. $51.00 

EUREKA CANISTER

VACUUM CLEANER
Powerful Vk H.P. Motor

marLOW *29® ®

1 ONLY 
SYMPHONIC

STEREO SYSTEM
marLOW *88® ®

W bb $169.95 
MASTERWORK

AM/FM RADIO
with CaBBOttB Palyer 

PortabiB

marLOW *69® ®
Reg. $89.95 

1 -  TORO
19” SeH PropoHed

ROTARY MOWER
Reg. $159.95

marLOW * 1 1 9 * ®
DEMONSTRATOR 
FULL WARRANTY

GROUP OF 
F U U  SIZE

DOOR MIRRORS
marLOW *4®®
Values to $9.95

AU-PURPOSE 
UNDER-SED

STORAGE CHESTS
marLOW ®1®®
RIO SELECTION OF

TABLE LAMPS
Modern - Colonial

marLOW *19® ®
Values to $29.95

See Our Special Sale Valuea from Our Furniture Department tor 
Every Room In Your Home or Cottage...!

TELESCOPE e-WES 
LAWN OR PATIO

CHAIRS
marLOW 2 l* l4 ® ®

MASTERWORK 
8-TRACK TAPE

PLAYER SYSTEM
Dual Stereo Speakers

marLOW * 7 9 * ®

BI6 SELECTION OF

HASSOCKS
marLOW *9®®
Values to $13.95 

FOLDING DELUXE

BABY STROLLER
marLOW *14® ®

Reg. $22.95 

1 ONLY

MAGNUS ORGAN
marLOW *17® ®

DISCONTINUED 
SAMSONITE FOLDING

CHAIRS & TABLES 
at BIG SAVINGS
1 and 2 of A Kindi

LADIES’
BEACH BAGS & 

LEATHER POCXETBOOKS
Values to $3.98

marLOW 9 2 *

SWEAT SHIRTS
Values to $31.98

marLOW 9 2 *

MEN’S TROUSERS
marLOW 9 2 *

IRONING BOARD PAD 
and COVER S n

marLOW * 1 * *

HBER WINDOW SHADES
(No rollara or cutting) 
Ivory, white and green

marLOW 6 2 *

SHOE
Department
Famous Brand 

Shoe Sale! 
NATURAL BRIDOE.
ENNA JE H IC K S , 

AUDITIONS A 
HUSH PUPPIES

SHOES S SANDALS
marLOW

*4”  to *9“
Values to $211

SNEAKERS
(Slightly Irregular 
and a few regular) 

marLOW
*2”  and *3”

A L S D  M A N Y  UNADVER 
TI8ED  SPECIALS FC R- 
EVER Y M E M B E R  C F  
T H E  FAMILYI_________ _

LADIES’ BLOUSES
Values to $5.98 

Small alzat 7-8, 9-10

marLOW 92*
SKIRTS

Values to $5.98 
Small sizes

marLOW * 1 * *

BLOUSES 
marLOW 74*

DRESSES
Reg. $9.98 

Assorted Sizes

marLOW *5®*
BRAS

Reg. $2.50

marLOW 9 2 *

J
U
L

lOQ’s Of UHADVERTISED SPECIALS-!
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Ptcentenntal Commiscfiiion 
CUrngton, Connecticut

$ ■ # . JBox 1776, 0 6 0 2 9

CHAIRMAN
SALLY VAUGHN 

SECRETARY-TREASURER 
PATRICIA TAROIF 

PLANNING COMMITTEE 
E. FENTON BURKE 
FRANCES BURKE- 
SUSAN CHARBONNEAU 
WILTON COLMAN 
MARTHA CURTIS 
MARGARET DAWSON 
ROBERT DAWSON III 
GORDON GETCHELL 
NELLIE Mcknight
BARBARA RICHMOND 
LENZY WALUCE 
GEOFFREY WHITTUM

Mrs. Sally Vaughn, chair
m an of th e  E llin g to n  
Bicentennial Commission, 
and Will C olm an, co- 
c h a i r m a n  of  p u b l i c  
relations, look over the 
c o m m i s s i o n ’s n e w 
s t a t i o n e r y .  C o l m a n  
assisted in the designing of 
the red, white, and blue 
stationery. It will be used 
by the 16-member commis
sion for official business 
concerning the bicenten
nial celebration. (Herald 
photo by Richmond)

iS

Rockville 
Hospital 

Notes
A dm itted T uesday: Gail 

Avino, Lorraine Dr., Tolland; 
Florence Berck, Talcott Ave., 
Rockville; Warren Colburn, 
Windermere Ave., Rockville; 
Carol Faggaini, Park West Dr., 
Rockville; Rose G authier, 
Windsor Locks; William Gibbs, 
West Rd., Vernon; Louise 
H am m , L in d e n  P la c e ,  
Rockville; Anne Higgins, Dun- 
caster Lane, Vernon; Suzanne 
L angelie r, M illers F a lls , 
M a ss .;  R ay  L iv e rm o re ,  
Loveland Hill Rd., Rockville.

William Lopez, W. Main St., 
Rockville; Meta McGlllivray, 
Vernon Gardens, Rockville; 
Scott Paluck, Stafford; Mary 
Steppen, Windermere Ave., 
Rockville; Henry Welz, Wind
sor; Helen Zowada, Mountain 
St., Rockville.

D is c h a r g e d  T u e s d a y ;  
William Dziadul, Middle Rd., 
Ellington; Karen M eister, 
Orchard Hill Dr., South Wind
sor; Richard Warner, Terrace 
Dr., Rockville; Susan Woron, 
Gaynor Place, Rockville.

Births Tuesday; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. James McCune, Old 
Farm Rd., Tolland; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Barry Strait, 
Dailey Circle, Rockville.

Report Cards Ready
TOLLAND

Report cards have been 
received at the guidance office 
of Tolland High School and 
students may pick them up, in 
person, anytime between 9 a.m. 
and 3 p.m., July 9-12.

Report cards not picked up by 
the end of the week will be 
mailed out next week.

P a re n ts  of high school

students who have financial 
obligations at the school are 
reminded that they must pay 
their debt at the main office 
before receiving their report 
card.

Fire Department
The Tolland Volunteer Fire 

Department responded to 43

calls during June. Included in 
the log are two vehicle fires, 
two vehicle accidents, three 
brush fires, two false alarms, 
twelve sendee calls, a search’, 
six mutual aid standbys, two 
mutual aid structure fires, a 
mutual aid rescue, a mutual aid 
vehicle fire, and three mutual 
aid rescues.

Center Middle School Students Receive Awards
VFiRNON

At a recent awards assembly 
at the Vernon Center Middle 
School, students in Grades 6-8 
were presented with special 
Whitlock Awards for excellence 
in academic'subjects.

In Grade 8 the English Arts 
awards were given to Stefanie 
Wermter and David Singer; 
math awards went to Brenda

Cleveland and Michael Gottier; 
science, Edward Rak and 
P a tr ic ia  M aurice; social 
studies, Michael Gottier and 
Patricia Maurice; and French 
I, Toni Yitchinsky and Edward 
Rak.

Grade 7 students receiving 
awards were Ellen Rak and 
Eric Fisher, English Arts; 
math, Ellen Rak and Mark

She K e ra lb
A re a  Profile

Wehrli; science, Janine Lewie 
and George Rocatagliata; and 
social studies, Ellen Rak and 
John Cratty.

Grade 6 winners were Linda 
Gibbs and Jonathan Connell, 
English Arts; math, Cynthia 
Bryant and Kevin Meyer; 
science, Cynthia Bryant and 
Jonathan Connell; and social 
studies, Betty Ann Rak and 
Frederic Turkington.

A s e p a ra te  aw a rd  w as 
p resen t^  to the Grade 8 stu
dent with the highest average in 
Algebra I and the winner this 
year was Donna Smith.

Russell Allen, a Grade 8 stu
dent, was presented with a 
t r o p h y  f o r  a l l - a r o u n d  
excellence in athletics.

Winners of the American 
legion Awards presented to an 
eighth-grade boy and girl for 
e x c e p t i o n a l  c h a r a c t e r ,  
leadership, and service, were 
given to Robin Tierney and 
Ronald Strauss.

in HAIKHniBl H'l

BROWBnS
A  Bnllden of 

HARDSURFAa 
DwviWAn

SpHhlitUtg /• 
FAYING 

Sine* 1920
AAdchine Spread 

ParkingTots •  Gas Statiorts 
Ask About Ovr Written Guarantee 

Moster Chorge Accepted • Fret Estimates

Call Manchester 6 4 3 - 7 6 9 1

Vernon Circle Vernon
(Edwards
Building)

I the
GIFT SHOP
977 Main Street in 

Downtown Manchester 
OPEN 6 DAYS - THURS. NITES ’HI 9 
F ree  Parking, Front and Rear of Store

Area Police
1...................

C U P  T H IS  C O U P O N

FREE PROCESSING FREE
ANY Kedochrome 8 mn Movie 
or 35 mm Koduchromo Slidos

DEVELOPED FREE
L IM IT  O NE R O LL  per Coupon 

Coupon expires July 13th!

n 2 3

, Ltrkut
WMiMT 
fPRtSCRlP\ 

THMf y
Arthur^s

DRUG STORES
190 r a n M i M C T O N  a v i . ,  n a o t f o r d . c o n n , s i t - m

997 M A I N  ST , M A N C H I S T I R .  CONN. 59J IJOS 
199 BR OA D ST , WINDSOR.  CONN 6SB S781 
90 M A I N  ST . R O C N V I U l .  CONN 87} .9767

C O V E N T R Y

Richard T. Holmes of East 
Hartford was charged Tuesday 
with abandonment of a motor 
vehicle in connection with the 
investigation of a car found in 
Coventry Lake on July 4.

The car was removed from 
the lake by scuba divers from 
the Coventry Police Depart
men t  and Covent ry F i re  
Department. It was submerged 
off Lakeview Ter. Police said 
indications were that the car 
had been in the lake for several 
months. The license plates had 
been removed.

Holmes is scheduled to 
appear in Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, July 29.

John A. Wheeler, 23, of 
Lebanon, and Kenneth Comer- 
ford, 25, of Snake Hill Rd., 
Covenry were both charged 
with disorderly conduct in con
nection with the investigation 
of an incident on Armstrong 
Rd., Coventry, Tuesday.

Both men are scheduled to 
appear in Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, July 29.

T O L L A N D

William J. Rinaud III, of Staf
ford was charged with second-

degree burglary Tuesday night 
in connection with the in
vestigation of a break into the 
Edward Potter home on Rt. 74, 
Tolland.

Police said the Potter family 
is on vacation and the home was 
being watched by police of
f i ce r s  when RinauiL was 
observed breaking in through 
the rear window. He was ap
prehended when attempting to 
flee from the scene, police said.

Rinaud was to be presented in 
Circuit Court 12, Manchester, 
today.

Singer Inflation Fighters

WERE CUTTING PRICES.

Lem on F liTortd  Pack o f 6  -1 2  oz. cans

ICE CUBE BOX & 2 
UBE TRAYS

9 ‘
Twist o u t  trays

MOSQUITO
COIL
ONLY

Repels mosquitoes, burns 

for hours. Pk. 8 coils &  

burning stends.

Shower Queen'

GARDEN 
SPRINKLER

1 1 9

M onsan to 's

I astr o
I  TURF
MATS

$ 1 9 9

^ixW OOSANA
; \ ^ \ i

FASHIOH MATE*ZIG-Z9G
sewing machine

SAVE *20.95

Carrying case 
or cabinet extra
A  best-seller with built-in 
blind-hem stitch, snapon 
presser feet, 3 needle pos
itions, exclusive Singer* 
front drop-in bobbin.

TOUCH it S E W *sewing m achine Model 758 
W IT H D ESK /C A B IN ET  Model 692
Exclusive Singer* push-button front drop-in bobbin.

OFF
R Ea
PRICE

SINGER Sewing Centers and participating Approved Dealers

For store nearest you, see the yellow pages under SEW ING MACHINES.
A  -A Itjdcm .iknl I H I S INULR COMPANY Copvri«hl ») 1974 THE SINC.LR COMPANY. All R i»huRe\er«d lhtou||houl Iht Woild.

ST

RELAXER 
SANDALS 

88
Comfortable, itimulating and so ralaxingl

PACKAGt Of  3 PLASTIC 
DRDP 

CLDTHS
O N I T ^

N E V E R  L O W E R

Reg. 3.98

Sanitary Napkint

$ 1 2 9
ONLY I

teg. or Super i "  i

NEW EARTH BORN
SHAMPOO 

CONLY

• Green Apple. For Oily Heir
> Apricot......For Normal Hair
' Avocado .... For Dry Hair

Raft, 1.39 8  oz. Size

MINI
HAIR
DRYER

O N L Y

$ 9 9 9

j

ONLY

ATHLETIC
SOCKS
99 to 1.29 Reg.

c

4 oz.

SWEETA
LIQUID

$ 1 7 7
Reg. 3.19

baby
powJer

J & J
BABY

PQWDER

oNir
9 o z .  (Ize Reg.87<

BEACH P A R H
SUN TAN 
LQTIQN

|C
16 oz. Ptaitic Bottle

DICALCIUM
PHOSPHATE

wilii
VITAMIN D
$ ^ 9 9

ONLY b K

Large Bottle o f 1000 cape

/
I  J--...

Fashioned Sunweer

SNICK INJEaOR STAINLESS 
STEEL BLADES

ONLY

Peck o f 4  Reg. 794

Fantastic Value !

Cotton Nylon A ll PurpoM  Full Cushion

aiECK THESE SH tVK B  ■ CORIPAHR AHB SAVE ■ SHOP AHTHWt M IIIS  FOB 10.000 ITIMS

B E A U T IFU L  SO FT  CANVAS LUGGAGE in 4  sizes 
to use as totes, overnltes, 
beach or diaper bags.

IS "’ Heg,$4.49 'NOW $1.9t 
18" Reg. $4.99 NDW $2.09 
18" Reg. $6.49 NOW $3.99 

' 19" Reg. $5.99 NOW $4.99

PROMPT PHOTO FINISHING 

COMPLETE LIQUOR DEPT. 

FREE GIFT WRAPPING 

FIRST AID CENTER 

MASTER CHARGE

COLD BEER - SODA 

FREE DELIVERY 

^  MAGAZINES • BOOKS 
MONEY ORDERS 

BANK AMERICARD

G U oA<^9t with your

BANK AMERICARD or 
MASTER CHARGE CARD

BankAmericaro

PROMPT PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 
COSMETIC DEPT.

COMPLETE VITAMIN CENTER LOWTLT PRICES 

TV TUBES A TESTER PROJECTOR BULBS 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 36S DAYS A YEAR

S/51f s tar I i to d a y  a n d  r u m  thru Sol  u rd:i f •/ h i ' 

- t I r ' I li
., ( ; ( ■ > I- I r Hf i I' ,i< I : ■ ■
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a w'iwm-i

ON THE SIDEWALK, and
INSIDE THE STORE... ' 
Thurs. 12th. - Fri. 13th. • Sat. 14th...

L'»ks

SEUCT6R0UP

[<l

SPORTCOATS
Seersucker, Plaids. 

Most Sizes... 
Our Reg. to *50 . 

no alterations *15. 'M

SELECT SROUP MEN’S

SUITS $CQ90 $7Q9ol|i
lars -  Longs -  Shorts .  I  %/ iS rpRegulars -  Longs -  Shorts 

Values to *125 .00  
SLIGHT CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS!

SELECT GROUP MEN’S

SPORTCOATS
DOUBLEKNIT
Solids, Plaids, S  J 1 
Seersuckers : 

Regulars -  Longs -  Shorts '
Values to *75

Q e o /
9  %

SLIGHT CHARGE FOR ALTERATIOHSI

SELECT GROUP MEN’S

SLACKS
/

1

Vaiiws to $15.00 Values to *20.00

$ 9 * 0  $ 1 0 9 0

Values to *25.00

»15*®
SEUCTGMNIP
STRIPED

CRU-NECK KNITS 21*7®®

■V
V

Select Qroup 
Orion Stretch

3 / * 3 '
Select Group 

Assorted Colors

& 1 TANK TOPS 2 / * 5
Discontinued Converse

li#*'

SNEAKERS * 4 * * PAIR

Select Qroup 
Sporty Canvas Tie

SELECT 6R0UP

SHORT SLEEVE
i

« s s  siRTS s srar SMtrs l>̂
» 2  . . BUY ONE AT REGULAR 

PRICE GET ANOTHER 
FOR ONLY *1.001for

iP lU S  A DOLLAR
YOU PAT THE HIGHEST PRICE PLUS A DOLLARI

SELECT GROUP MEN’S  
DISCONTINUED SH LE S  i  i

SHOES* “ 2w
PLUS A DOLLARMost Sizes

siiws* Si'S!!?
f O R A U - W ® ®

W 6 *> T W ;  - I

PLEASE 
NOTE:

ALL SALES FINAL 
ALL SALES CASH or 

MASTER CHARGEI

SHOES PAIR
Select Qroup

RERMUDA SOoo 
^ X U T -O F F S ’’ ^

Select Qroup 
Discontinued Styles

BELTS 1/2 PRICE
Sizes 32-42

Select Qroup Doubleknit

\

v H
y

.  SPORTCOAT* - SLACK*
Is H IR T S  ■ R N L T 8
I s U lT S

20°/o and

903 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
open daily till 5:30 P.IL, Thursday till 9 P.M.

TRI-CITY PLAZA, VERNON
open daily till 9 P.M., Saturday till 5:30 P.M.

^ M A N C H E S T E R  S T O R E  O N LY I

'^ C o

\
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Mayor Main . Speaker 
At Democrats^ Party
Mayor John W. Thompson 

will be the main speaker Satur- 
day,  when M a n c h e s te r  
Democrats hold a dinner-dance 
"In Honor of Six Friends.”

The six are Matt Moriarty 
Sr., distinguished community 
leader; Pascal Mastrangelo, 
chairman of the Manchester 
Housing Au th o r i ty  and 
Democratic leader in District 
6; Beldon Schaffer, former 
cha i rman and longt ime 
member of the Board of Educa-

Decitled Too Late
SPOKANE, Wash. (UPI) -  

The state advisory council on 
historic preservation decided 
this week to place the 
three-story Strahom Pines Man
sion in the National Register of 
Historic Places.

But the mansion, buiit at the 
turn of the century, was torn 
down several months ago to 
make way for an apartment 
complex.

BERNARD A. LOZIER, 
INC.

calling R»paln 
i  R»pl»e0m»nt$ 

Quality Carpaniry Work, 
Palloo • AddHIona 

i  Ramodallng

f fM  E$am$t9$

PiMNW 649-4464

tion; Dr. William Buckley, 
noted educator, author and 
historian and chairman of the 
Library Board; Katherine 
Bourn, former town director 
and former chairman of the 
Board of Education; and Ann 
Larivee, loyal and hardworking 
member of many subcom
mittees of the Democratic 
Town Committee.

Co-chairmen of the event are 
Herbert Stevenson and Paul 
Phillips. It was the decision of 
the arrangements committee 
"to keep active participation on 
a local level this year,” hence, 
the choice of Mayor TTiompson 
for the main address.

The guest speaker at a 
similar event last year was U.S.. 
Sen. Abraham Ribicoff.

Sen. Ribicoff and F irst 
District Congressmen William 
Cotter have said they will make 
informal appearances at Satur
day's dinner-dance. It will be at 
Willie’s Steak House, Center 
St., with a social hour at 6 and 
dinner at 7 p.m.

TV AND TRUTH
EVANSTON, 111. (UPI) -  

Nearly half of the elementary 
students in a recent study ac
cepted television com m er
cials for health -related pro
ducts as true, the monthly 
scientific journal Pediatrics 
reported. Overall, the 281 stu
dents surveyed believed 70 
per cent of the 781 commer
cials they viewed.

i;l

Judge Kerner Denied 
Reduction in Sentence

l^ '.y

l A U
•eotocM

StEOtOOM

CHICAGO (UPI) -  A federal 
judge Tuesday refused to 
reduce the three-year prison 
sentence of former Illinois Gov. 
Otto Kerner and former State 
Revenue Director Theodore 
Isaacs.

U.S. District Judge Robert 
Taylor ordered Kerner to begin 
serving his t erm at the 
Lexington, Ky., federal peniten
tiary on July 19, and then 
granted both men a 10-day 
extension to July 29. The place 
of Isaacs' incarceration was not 
announced immediately.

Kerner sat impassively, his 
hands folded on his lap, as 
Taylor read the decision. 
Kerner’s attorney, Thomas 
Patton, said the former gover
nor was not repentant.

“I want to lay it square on the 
line,” Patton said, “There is no 
repentance. There is none 
because Otto Kerner in his 
heart and his mind knows that 
he is innocent.”

Patton argued that Kerner 
had a heart condition and 
needed so much treatment that 
imprisonment could jeopardize 
his health and even his life.

JULY 11,12,13
SIDEWALK SALE!

JULY

GUITAR 
SALE!

1 ONLY 
SPECIALS

Dr. Golueke^s Dream House

contained dwelling with ponds of algae on the roof and c y lin d erIn V  home’s center w h e J e h S r h .  rr 
living space shared with a cow and 50 chickens. Uke a She E e  -ITie n r ^ « s  creates 
perpetual motion machine, the “housebam” (schematic used f5r h e a f f n o L r . : __ ™

on

GUITARS, AMPS, 
CASES, etc.

LP RECORDS
Special Salel

ttiM,
Delete.

Fender, Qlbeon (.
GUTAR 

» d  AMP 
SALE!

M any Unadvertised  
Surprise Spedals I

shown at right) would use recycling methods to provide a 
family of four with power, food, and waste disposal. Key to 
the housebam is the algae ponds where the tiny plants

used for heating, light, refrigeration and cooking. The lef
tover sludge from the digester makes a rich fertilizer for 
the garden. Excess algae could be dried and used for 
animal feed. (UPI photo)

•I  '

Drapery
Gallery

SLIPCOVERS
w slk i^  mad* from

SALE PRICES. ChooN the fabric just for you from a larga 
collertlon of vat-dyad and pro-shrunk fabrics. Thasa ara long-lasting and aasy-

iur. Watkins Shop-at-Homa Sarvica. To In-
a t  «ll|>covars y a  cut and phnad in your homo, than skillfully 

aalf-woltad, finishad with box or kick p M .  
skirts, than Installad whan complatod.

SALE PRICES FOR SLIPCOVERS ONLY

 ̂ SALE

*Sofa & 1 CHaIr...........................  ............. $239.50
*Sofa & 2 Chairs.......................................... $329.50

‘Arm caps ara oxtrs.
'Wing Md yiannal tucks raquiro 1 sxtra yiud of fabric.
1 Cushion Chairs -  sA others rsquira mors fabric and labor.

/ * Sofas up to 7 r In length, with 2 or 3 cushlone.
) AN others require more fabrica.

„ . DRAPERIES
from Wattdns. And during our Saml-Annuiri siua you’N ba nisasod to haar tha

casam en?m Lm ^!I^*"«r'’̂  Traditional Prints, Contomporary, baautiful
o» bow exdtlng colors.

heJIa draparlas ara made with hand-finishad

s J l s i T i • ^ ' • b l a u p o n r a q u a a t C a N  

draparl^ badspraads In any fabric to match or compUmant your badroom

Youm K reupholstery
«W* pl«5« that Is a favorita. It so, inqulra about quality

ara^rwlbbld* f*Qhiad. bHs2
Wllnfls addad. Tha fabric you 

law n^o matchad, saams and waitings c u s t^
To compiata tha axpart job axpoMd framaa ara poHshadT You can 

W M iH  Q?” * "  “ Citing c o l la ^  of naw covarings by calling 643-6171 for 
W at^s Sh^ot-H yna Sarvica, thara will ba no axtra oost orobttgatlon tor this 

Or, If you prafar, stop In. This Is an WaiiU tims during Sami-Annual Sala.

Shop-at-Hom# Sfrvtc*
Oapartmant A raprasantativa wW

In vour ^  olll̂ bovars, draparlas or upholstary. Shop
in your horns at no axtra cost or obllgatloni

irin Evaluated  
M edical L etter

1013 Main Street 

Manchester 

649-2036

“We Sell, Teach. Ser

vice and Repair all 

Band Instruments!"

By AL KOSSITER JR.
UPI Srience Editor

WAHINGTON (UPI) -  More 
than 1(X) varieties of aspirin are 
offered for sale in the United 
States and the consumer is 
faced with confusing claims for 
their effectiveness, safety and 
cost.

The Medical Letter, a non
profit publication for doctors, 
evaluated drugs containing 
aspirin and concluded in its 
July 5 issue that all aspirin is 
not alike. But it said no impor
tant difference in painkilling 
effect between various for
mulations of aspirin has ever 
been established.

Aspirin tablets disintegrate in 
the stomach and dissolve 
primarily in th^m all intestine. 
The report said it is the rate the 
tablet dissolves that deter
mines the rate the drug gets 
into the bloodstream.

“Improperly manufactured 
tablets may either be so tightly 
packed that they do not readily 
dissolve, or they may crumble ̂  
before use,” the Medical Letter 
said. “Crumbled tablets and 
powder may contain con
siderable amounts of egraded 
drug. Although these phar
m a c e u t i c a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  
between tables could have 
clinical consequences, it has 
never been proven in controlled 
trials of analgesic effect that 
one brand of plain aspirin is 
superior to another.”

The report said aspirin has 
been implicated as a possible 
cause of stomach or intestinal 
bleeding and a few other dis
orders. To minimize such 
irritation. The Medical Letter 
said any aspirin table should be 
taken with a full glass of water.

Buffers are added to some 
aspirin tables to decrease gas
tric acidity. But the Medical 
Letter said in the amounts pre
sent in most buffered for
mulations, buffers do not 
produce a meaningful decrease 
in acidity. It said food or a glass 
of water probably works just as 
well.

Nevertheless, the report said 
some scientists have found less 
gastronintestinal bleeding with 
buffered tablets, presumably 
because buffers tend to shorten 
the time it takes for the tablets 
to dissolve and there are fewer 
undissolved particles to irritate 
the stomach and intestines.

" I t  has never been es
tablished in patients with pain
ful conditions, however, that 
there is a difference between 
buffered and non-buffered 
aspirin in time of onset of 
analgesic, duration or degree of 
relief of pain or incidence of 
gastrointestinal distress,” the 
report said.

The Medical Letter said 
AlkaSeltzer has a much higher 
content of buffering agents than 
other buffered aspirin tablets, 
and since Alka-Seltzer is dis
solved before taken, the report

said it is an effective way of 
taking single doses of aspirin.

your U0US6
(^^alifornia
HOUSE, 
PAINT!
A N D

l686rves

Paint job for the house? Do it right with California Acrylic House 
ainti Beautiful colors la s f  and l as t . . .  no more blisters, peellno 

or chalking. And the trim? Reach for California Trim Paint the 
original exterior latex trim paint. ■ ■ ■

Summer to a wonderful Ume to paint your Houae:
Wa have tha paint, suppliaa and the "Know HowT

L  A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
728 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

Carman,
C lP t lf t e rB

887  Main Street In 
downtoun Manehetter

"Main S l  Guild Member"

Women^s Department

\Dre88e8tWereto$115 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . NOW 14.99 up

Long Dre88e8f were to $ 1 3 5 . . . . . . . NOW 19.99 up i

Men’s Department
Just 65 Men’s Summer Suits and Sport Jackets

m ark ed d o w n  20% to  30%
V

Handsomely colored Glen Plaids^ stripes, and solids in 
woven Polyester & Wool Combinations, No Knits —  

I  Because o j the selection, only 1 to a customeh

Slacks, were to $30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . NOW $10 up I

Pant Suits, were to $135 ................NOW 44.99 up %
Dress Shirts - Broken Sixes (mostly 16’s) and colors in 
a special group

N ow  $ 2.00 e a c h

I  Slacks — A special group o f Slacks, were to $45
I  NOW $9 e a ., or  2 for $15

i

All Other Summer Slacks
20% Off

Spring Coau & RaincoaU, were to $300 I
NOW $35 up I  Other bargain, in Bermuda Short,, Golf Shirt,, EUht

All Sales Final All Sales For Cash or Master Charge
(Charge For All Alteraliont)

Committee
Studying

Committees

By DON LAMBRO
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

After months of testimony and 
debate. Congress decided in
1972 to halt the astounding 
growth of government advisory 
c o m m i t t e e s  by — 
characteristically — creating 
another committee.

Created within the Office of 
Management and Budget was 
the Supreme Allied Com
mander of all committees, the 
Com mit tee  Management  
Secretariat, which was charged 
with responsibility for a top to 
bottom review of every last one 
of them — 1,439 at the time.

Ck>ngress found these prolific 
committees were populated by 
some 24,500 private and public 
citizens, required an assigned 
government staff of more than 
4,400 to oversee their affairs, 
and at the time were estimated 
to cost taxpayers million a 
year.

Their activities ranged over 
almost every conceivable facet 
of human endeavor, dealing 
wi th  e v e r y t h i n g  f rom 
prophylactics to laxatives to 
exotic plants. OMB’s com
m ittee, ordered to make 
mergers and cuts wherever 
possible, recently issued its
1973 report and proudly an
nounced that 390 conunittees, 
out of a total of 1,250 in 
existence at the end of the year, 
had been abolsihed.

However, last year 216 new 
committees were created, 24 of 
them by acts of Congress, for 
an actual net decrease of 174 
committees.

Gone forever are committees 
on "dialer and answering ser
vices,” polar programs, tobac
co marketing, art in the em
bassies, the broiler industry, 
computers, and such panels as 
the Flathead National Forest 
Advisory Committee.

This year, the report vowed, 
0MB will "conduct a rigorous 
review to eliminate advisory 
committees that are not ser
ving a useful purpose.”

0MB has its work cut out for 
it.

Here are a few existing ones 
that may raise some eyebrows; 
The National Board for the 
Promotion of Rifle Practice; 
the Dance Advisory Panel; the 
Plant Variety Protection 
Board; the Advisory Panel for 
Anthropology; the National 
Peanut Advisory Committee; 
and the Committee for the 
Recovery of Archaeological 
Remains.

A few others include the 
Panel On Review of An- 
tiperspirant Drug Products; 
The Women’s Advisory Com
mittee on Aviation; at least two 
review committees on con
traceptives, one on laxatives, 
and four on women’s rights.

Congressional experto who 
have studied these committees 
for years say 90 per cent of 
them could be abolished 
without so much as a ripple in 
the machinery of government 
Sen. Lee Metcalf, I>Mont., for 
one, has called them "a headless 
monster.”

As with many gbvemment ac
tivities, they began modestly 
enough. The first federal ad
visory panel was used by 
George Washington to help him 
deal with the Whisky Rebellion.

Today they exist in every 
nook and cranny of the govern
ment, yet no one has any total 
picture of what they all do or 
why many of them were formed 
to begin with.

Though each was created to 
give government the benefit of 
expert advice and counsel from 
the private sector, many are in 
fact packed with government 
officials. The Defense Depart
ment alone has more than 713 
representatives on various 
committees. Universities, cor
porations and organized labor 
also make up a major portion of 
their membership.

Critics charge that they 
operate in a shroud of secrecy, 
their meetings usually closed to 
the public, keeping no agenda, 
nor maintaining a transcript of 
their proceedings. Who reads 
their reports, if anyone, is hard 
to imagine.

Last year the number of com
mittees declined by 16 per cent. 
Critics in Congress who believe 
that figure should be much 
higher will be awaiting OMB’s 
next annual report with more 
than a little interest.

PROSTI’TUTES
C A R A C A S  ( U P I )  -  

Venezuela’s new government 
is considering  legalizing 
prostitution.

Although the profession is 
outlawed, Caracas has more 
than 50,000 prostitutes, work
ing in brothels, apartments, 
bars or on street corners.

Legalization would force 
them to have medical check
ups.

pre- 
inventory
sale
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We’re famous for this 
onel In fact, m any people 
wait for this S T O R E  W IDE 
SALEI If you’ve  never 
shopped W A T K IN S  before, now 
is an excellent time to find out 
w hy W A T K IN S  is 
K N O W N  FO R  Q U A L IT Y  and 
FAM O U S FO R  S E R V IC E

Explore all 6 floors of 
our beautiful furniture gallery. 
You ’ll find them brimming with 
exciting ideas and savings in 
every department.

SOFA, CHAIR & LOVESEAT

SPECTACULAR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

SAVE 20%
Early American W ING  S O F A S  

84’73-cushions/5V2” duo-latex foam 
cushions/hand-tled coil springs for 
longer seat life. Self-decks/arm 
caps/box pleats.

sale

Matching LOVESEATS

sale

Matching CHAIRS

sale

SAVE EVEN MORE 
WHEN YOU BUY PAIRS
sofa & loveseat 
sofa & chair 
loveseat & chair 
pair of loveseats 
pair of chairs

$498
$418
$348
$438
$269

All sofas, loveseats & chairs are 
covered in long-wearing, stain- 
resistant HERCULON® plaids & 
tweeds. (Sale prices limited to stock 
on hand - 36 units)

/ /

Ji

FA M O U S  M O N TG O M ER Y
fireside wing chairs. Heavy grained, 
easy to care for vinyl, brass nail trim. 
Use as pairs or singularly in any room 
in your house. Oxblood & HarvesJ 
brown covers.

sale

Queen Anne wing chairs, fruitwood 
finish, stretcher base. Beautiful, 
crewei-type red, blue green prints. 
Reg. $189.00

SIMMONS HIDE-A-BED
Queen-size/78” innerspring mat
tress. 3 cushion, loose pillow-back. 
Skirted base. Linen print beige, 
green, rust. Reg. $469.00

(one only) $349

J
U
L

sale $149
Assortment of traditional Early 
American loveseats.

(limited to stock on hand)

LA -Z-B O Y  r ec l in er s
The ULTIMATE In comfort!

$149
CONTEMPORARY: Breathable naugahyde 
saddle Reg. $281. (1)

TRADITIONAL: classic Roll-arm design,
skirted base, luxurious, two-toned crushed velvet.

Reg. $210. (1)

CONTEMPORARY: Breathable oyster
naugahyde. Belted down arms and headrest w/black 
accents. Reg. $286. (1)

SIMMONS HIDE-A-BED
Queen-size/78” innerspring mat
tress. 2 cushion - deep tufted dia
mond design on arms & back. Heavy 
grained, easy to care for black vinyl. 
Reg. $469.00 A Q

(one only

Contemporary BEDROOM SET
Walnut veneers/dresser, chest, mirror, headboard, 
frame & nite stand.

Reg. $568.00 $ 0 4 9

Colonial BEDROOM SET Includes:
landscape mirror, dresser, chest-on-chest, cannon
ball bed. 0 R O O

Reg. $780.00 $ 0 9 9

Spanish BEDROOM SET. Pecan veneers

/twin mirrors, headboard, frame, dresser & door

chest. Reg. $715.00

$539
DINING ROOM Elegantly styled table 
w/formica top & 1-10” leaf W/4 spindle back chairs. 
Reg. $285.00

$179
Matching 40” lighted china w/glass shelves. Reg. 
$294.00

$199
DINING ROOM solid cherry, oval table w/2- 
12” leaves, 2-queen anne arm chairs, 2-side chairs 
and hunt board w/chlnatop. Reg. $1088.00

O  $778

M AHRESS & BOX SPRINg’99 TWIN OR FULL SIZE SETS! 
(Discontinued Sets by 

Stearns & Foster (Bristol)

/■

OFF 9x12 nuts
Quality rugs, tufted to last for 
years and years.

Reg. $156.00

OPEN: TUE. Through FRI. till 9 / SAT. till 5:30 / CLOSED MON. / 935 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER / 643-5171

MASTER CHARGE □ LAY-AW AY □  OUR CONVENIENT REVOLVING CHARGE PLAN □

I
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News Capsules | Kennedy O ffers Com prom ise Health P lan
Heat Flags

WINDSOR LOCKS (UPI) -  .The weatherman expects 
relief today from the week-long heat wave that has wilted 
Connecticut citizens and taxed electric power facilities. 
Cool Canadian air moving into the region should reduce 
temperatures from he uncomfortable 90-degree range into 
the tolerable 70s through Thursday, the National Weather 
Service said Tuesday. The Weather Service predicts most
ly cloudy skies today with highs in the 90s and a possible 
thunderstorm.

Victim Identified
NORWICH (UPI) — A 22-year-old drowning victim, one 

6f 18 persons who died accidentally over the Independence 
Day holiday weekend, has been identified through finger
print analysis. The dead man whose body was retrieved 
from Mohegan Park Pond Saturday was identified 
Tuesday as William R. Barrows of Norwich. The Coast 
Guard, meantime, has discontinued the search for 
Stoningtoh lobster fisherman Roderick Debraggas, 32, and 
his son Rodney, 7, who are missing and presumed drowned 
in Long Island Sound.

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  
Offering a new compromise in 
his drive to bring about national 
health insurance. Sen. Edward 
M. Kennedy, D-Mass., urged 
Congress Tuesday to phase in a 
broad-coverage plan over the 
next five years even if it must 
at first include only benefits for 
children.

Kennedy strongly attacked a 
proposal by two other senators 
to protect families against only 
the catastrophic costs of major 
illnesses. He called this ap
proach "inflationary, damaging 
to our health care system, and a 
hollow promise to the American 
people.”

"I predict that if we pass 
catastrophic (medical cost) in
surance alone, this committee 
and the Congress (will) cripple 
the movement for national 
health insurance and that the 
motion will be so consumed by 
the inflation we cause that we 
m ay never get around to 
p rim ary  ca re  and to the 
millions of Americans who need 
i t , " ‘Kennedy told the House 
Ways and Means Committee.

Kennedy appeared with other 
members of Congress in the 
final session of the committee's

hearings on insurance reform, 
which began April 24.

In his testimony Kennedy 
signaled the second important 
compromise he has made in his 
efforts to push a health in
surance bill through Congress 
this year.

"I urge you to phase in the 
benefits of a comprehensive 
health insurance program , 
begining with children, in order 
to allows both our nation’s 
providers and our federal 
government to grow into the 
great social project we are un
dertaking,” he said.

"Let it take five years if good 
sense requires it. But let us 
make a commitment in law to a 
comprehensive health care plan 
to every Ameripan at a cost 
they can afford to pay.” 

E a r l i e r ,  K ennedy  had 
retreated from active support 
of a bill that would provide 
crad le-to -g rave  health  in
surance financed through the 
Social Security system. This 
first compromise with Ways 
and Means Committee Chair
man Wilbur Mills produced a 
more modest bill which the two 
jointly introduced. ‘

The Kennedy-Mills bill would

provide hospital, doctor bill and 
o th e r  c o v e r a g e  fo r  a l l  
Americans through increased 
worker and employer payroll 
taxes in a plan administered 
through the Social Security 
system.

Some witnesses have urged 
the House committee to adopt 
the catastrophic medical costs 
plan, which would pay most

families’ medical costs after; 
the bills reached $2,000. ;

This approach is viewed as a 
piecemeal step even by its 
sponsors. Democratic Sens. 
Rusell Long of Louisiana and 
Abraham Ribicoff of Connect- 
cut. But it is viewed increasing
ly as the compromise Congress 
is likely to take if it passes any, 
bill this year. -

Newington Hospital 
Starts Unique Program

Youths Escape
Heat Wave Grips Midwest

BRIDGEPORT (UPI) — Two teen-agers charged with 
helping their friends escape from a juvenile detention 
center June 23 have managed to escape from authorities 
themselves. State Police said Ruben Ramos, 16, and 
Nelson Milett, 17, both of Bridgeport, had passed a gun to 
five friends being held in the detention center, aiding their 
escape in which a matron was shot in the abdomen. Ramos 
and Milett allegedly bolted from guards Tuesday while 
being transferred from a car to the Bridgeport State Jail 
where they were ordered detained following a court 
appearance on charges stemming from the earlier escape. 
Meantime, the last of the five earlier escapees, identified 
only as a 14-year-old male, surrendered to authorities 
Tuesday.

Medical Payment 
Delays Alleged

By IJniled Pre8» International
Chicago cops shucked their ties, and beer drinkers drank 

Minneapolis dry during the first real hot spell in the Midwest 
Tuesday.

From northern Texas to southwestern Iowa, the heat was on. 
Demand for electricity soared. Livestock and fire-danger war
nings went up for Kansas, Nebraska and the Dakotas.

Chicago reported a record high of 98'degrees for the date. Hot 
weather also prevailed in the East from North Carolina to New 
England. Kids in New York City splashed through the spray of 
open fire hydrants.

In the West, record heavy rains swept northern California and 
parts of the Pacific Northwest. The three-day-old storm has 
broken every rainfall record in the normally dust-dry California 
interior since the government began keeping records during the 
Forty-Niner gold rush.

It was the sixth day since the beginning-of-the-month 
temperatures crept into the 90s in Chicago. Following the lead of 
energy chief John Sawhill, the Chicago Police Department let of
ficers remove their ties.

Hamm's brewery in Minneapolis reported beer deliveries could 
not keep up with demand. Dayton’s Department Store in the 
Minnesota city said swimsuit sales increased abruptly.

Air conditioning, swimming pool and beer salesmen in 
Milwaukee were equally ecstatic.

"Hey, with weather like this, they’ll suck up anything,” a 
Milwaukee beer salesman said.

“ It’s a salesman’s delight,” a clerk at the air-conditioning sec
tion of a department store said. “The heat will do it every time.”

The Minneapolis office of the American Autombile Association 
reported 191 calls in one day from motorists whose cars malfunc
tioned in the heat. Pavements buckled on highways throughout 
the Midwest.

Residents in Lincoln, Neb., were asked to water their lawns 
only three days a week. Suburban Minneapolis and St. Paul 
banned water sprinkling.

Bands of raging thunderstorms moved across Michigan, Ohio 
and northern New England. Waves up to 10 feet high crashed 
against the shore of Lake St. Clair in Michigan, damaging 
shoreline property and boats.

Strong winds blasted Tilsbury, Mich., causing some injuries in 
a mobile home park, and damaging winds hit Elyria, Ohio.

A “mini-tornado” smashed into the tiny northern New 
Hampshire town of Pittsburg, toppling cottages and power lines.

“ I guess you would call it a mini-tornado,” said Mrs. Edwin 
Robie, who was on duty in the Pittsburg fire station. “ I live on a 
hill and Icould see it becoming very, very black. Then there was 
this terrific wind.”

Early morning temperatures today ranged from 89 degrees at 
Needles, Calif., to 45 degrees at Redmond, Ore.

NEWINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Newington Children’s Hospital 
has started a program, believed 
unique in the country, of giving 
juvenile delinquents physical 
and psychological examinations 
before they are sentenced by 
the courts.

Hospital spokesmen say of 
the 24 youths examined so far, 
some have turned out to have 
physical or mental disorders 
that legally should have kept 
them out of the courts system.

They^aid one child for in
stance, showed indications of 
su ffe rin g  from  ep ilepsy . 
Another was a borderline retar
date whose judgement was im
paired and yet another was 
nearly totally blind, they said.

Dr. Eugene R. Ehrlich, head 
<-ol the hospital’s child life 
program, said too often dis

turbed teen-agers have been 
sent to reform schools without- 
k n o w in g  w h e th e r  th e i r  
behaviour problems could be 
corrected medically.

He said experts around the 
country claim that up to one 
quarter of juvenile delinquenti 
have p h y sica l p rob lem s, 
educational impairments and 
learning disabilities that keep 
them from leading a "normal’* 
life.

Robert D. Ertl, director o| 
probation for the Hartfora 
Juvenile Court, said the chancd 
of determining whether there 
are contributory physical or 
mental disorders in the youths 
would also help the courts.

Then “We’re back in the legal 
ballpark and we know where we 
stand.” he said.

YORKTOWNE
five piece Place Settings - Reg. $8.60 
200 settings only - sale ends Saturday 

Genuine American made stoneware —  oven proof 
open slock —  dishwasher safe very durable.

HARTFORD (UPI) -  An 
audit has repltrtedly turned up 
evidence that tne state Welfare 
D epartm ent slowed down 
payments for medical services 
in the last part of the fiscal year 
in order to show a sound finan
cial picture.

S tate  aud ito rs Henry J. 
Becker Jr., and Leo V. Donohue 
found the data during an in
v es tig a tio n  in to  a lleg e d  
i r r e g u la r i t ie s  in w e lfa re  
payments to Hartford-area am
bulance companies, but said 
that they have been unable to 
conduct a thorough review.

The auditors also charged 
that the department has been 
making allegedly unethical 
alterations in its federally 
r e q u i r e d  d e a d l in e s  fo r  
reviewing cases.

The auditors reported that re
cent slashes in the welfare staff 
mean the department “can’t 
carry out the federal review

properly, a problem which could 
cause the loss of federal fun
ding.”

The reviews are required by 
the federal government to in
sure that welfare clients are 
taken off the rolls as soon as 
they become ineligible.

On th e  m a t t e r  of th e  
payments for medical services 
rendered to welfare clients, the 
auditors said if the medical 
payments for the final months 
of the fiscal year had kept pace 
with the rest of the year, the 
department would have spent 
$127.7 million for the year, $4 
million more than it reported 
spending.

Recently a number of doc
tors, hospitals and pharmacists 
have claimed the department 
slowed down payments in the 
past few months to the point 
were it now owes them close to 
$30 million in back bills.

Carbone Delegate Selection 
Excludes Bailey, R ibicoff

lust In time — ^
a cam per's musti 
our entire stock of

6 -12 insect repellent

V2 p r ic e i
HquM or boimi, reg. 98c to $2.19

NOW
44* to *1.09

'w e  h a v e  e v e r y  little  th in g !’

n m u M
„ th e  m Voele of n u Ja S tm * 
i*  ^ v if l to w n  m a n e h c $ te i* J ^

“Where a 
dollar's 
worth 

a dollar I"

HARTFORD (UPI) -  For 
the first time in many years. 
Democratic State Chairman 
John M. Bailey will not be a 
voting delegate to the party 
nominating convention in Hart
ford July 19-20.

Neither will the party’s likely 
nominee for lieutenant gover
nor, Attorney General Robert 
K. Killian.

Nor will Sen. Abraham A. 
Ribicoff, Connecticut’s senior 
senator.

And at least some of these 
developments are the apparent 
doings of one man — Hartford 
Democratic Town Chairman 
N icholas R. Carbone, the 
strongman whose trademark is 
to shun neckwear even on for
mal occasions.

Carbone, explaining his deci
sion to choose other party 
figures, said none of the three 
asked to be on the city’s 70- 
member delegate slate, the 
largest single voting bloc at the 
convention.

A side from  h is  p u b lic  
explanation, political observers 
saw another factor in Carbone’s 
decision. He is reportedly angry 
about the deal under which 
Killian agreed to take second 
spot on the party ticket headed 
by Rep. Ella T. Grasso, D- 
Conn.

Killian and Carbone are

longtime political antagonists, 
and Killian once managed to 
deny Carbone the town chair
manship he now holds.

Carbone put his prestige and 
powerful city organization on 
the line May 23 to help Mrs. 
Grasso defeat Killian in a 
p re -c o n v e n tio n  d e l e g a te  
primary fought in Killian’s 
ho m eto w n  and  su p p o se d  
stronghold.

Grasso’s 2,000-vote victory 
margin resulted from a bitter 
struggle that brought to the fore 
ethnic rivalries between Italo- 
Americans supporting Grasso 
and Carbone and the Irish 
wedded to Killian. The primary 
election was also seen as a test 
of Carbone’s strength against 
the remaining Killian loyalists 
in Connecticut’s capital city.

Ribicoff and Bailey, 69, were 
originally on the slate but 
r e s ig n e d  to  m a in ta in  
“neutrality” in the primary.

Rep. William R. Cotter, D- 
Conn., and P robate Judge 
Jam es H. Kinsella, original 
members of the slate, also 
w ithdrew  in the nam e of 
“neutrality.”.

They, too, are apparently 
frozen out of the (jarbone- 
selected convention slate.

For weeks after the hard- 
fought primary, Bailey worked 
behind the scenes to heal 
wounds and bring together the 
feuding Grasso and Killian, who 
once worked together under the 
administration of former Gov. 
John N. Dempsey.

Insiders say Bailey remain's 
unconvinced the Watergate 
scandal will bestow certain 
D em o c ra tic  v ic to ry , but 
b e l ie v e s  i t  w o u ld  ta k e  
“ something short of a miracle” 
for the GOP to beat a Grasso- 
Killian ticket.

His handiwork also eased ten
sions between the two warring 
f a c t io n s  an d  v i r t u a l l y  
eliminated the risk of a divisive 
pre-election primary.

It is an open secret among his 
supporters that Carbone wants 
to succeed the aging and ailing 
Bailey as state party chairman.

Carbone supporters viewed

his contribution to Grasso’s 
Hartford victory as a step up 
for Carbone in the eventual 
struggle to succeed Bailey, who 
has assurances from Grasso 
that the post is his for as long as 
he likes. Carbone also got other 
big city bosses to come out for 
Grasso prior to the Hartford 
primary.

But now with Killian as No. 2 
on the party ticket — and

publicly assured by Grasso of 
some power if the party wins 
election — Carbone’s succes
sion hopes seem somewhat 
dimmer.

Bailey, of course, will attend 
the nominating convention in 
his hometown. His duty as state 
chairman is to call delegates to 
order on opening night.

But neither he, Killian nor 
Ribicoff will have voting rights.
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Business Bodies Hawaii Studies Sea Mine Potential, Dangers

I

I Bike McCycle Winners
Winner of a 30-inch, 10-speed bicycle at the Bike McCycle 

;:. drawing at the local McDonald’s, 46 W. Center St., was 11- 
• year-old Roger Dee of 150 McKee St. Making the presenta- 
. 'tion is Manchester Mayor John Thompson, (below) 
I Kimberly Larrimore, daughter of Jim Larrimore, Stan- 
: dish Rd., Coventry, receives a 20-inch racer from 
4 McDonald’s assistant manager Tom Pickel and Mayor 
IThompson which the elder Larrimore won in the drawing. 
! ' There were thousands of entrants in the drawing. Seven 
I ; names were drawn with the top two winning bicycles and 
I the other five receiving radio kits according to Nick 
;' Romano, manager of McDonald’s. ‘

Savings Bank 
Shows Growth

T he S a v in g s  B ank  of 
Manchester has shown an ac
tive growth in all departments, 
according to mid-year figures 
released by Everett J. Livesey, 
the bank’s president.

Savings deposits as of July 30 
totaled $143,173,901, an increase 
of 9.67 per cent over the same 
date in 1973.

Dividends paid to depositors 
over the past year reached a 
record figure of $7,755,699 as 
compared to $6,433,639 for the 
year ended June 30, 1973.

The bank’s mortgage depart
ment has closed new mortgage 
to ta ling  $25,348,935 — an 
average of $2,112,411.25' per 
month during the period from 
July 1, 1973 through June 30 of 
this year.

Collateral and installment 
loans also showed an increase 
of 35.29 per cent over June 30, 
1973, and now total $7,664,351.

Livesey said, “We are es
pecially gratified  with the 
growth we have shown in the 
past year—particularly in view 
of rising living costs and 
strained economic conditions. 
We continue to be grateful J[or 
the loyalty and confidence of 
the people in the communities 
we serve.”

TERMINAL MANAGER
R o b ert J! N yu lassy  of 

Manchester has been appointed 
terminal manager of Schuster 
Express Inc. in South Windsor, 
it is announced by I. Tully 
Schuster, executive vice presi
dent.

Nyulassy is a member of the 
Operations Council of the New 
Y ork S ta te  M otor T ruck  
Association, the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Post 596 in Mt. 
Vernon, N.Y., and the local 
Army & Navy Club.

Nyulassy and his wife, the 
former Mary Devlin, and their 
two children reside at 47 Agnes 
Dr.

GETS PROMOTION 
L ouis P . M a rin e lli  of 

Manchester has been promoted 
to teletype service supervisor 
1^ Southern New England 
’ftlephone.

Marinelli joined the company

By RUTH YOUNGBLOOD
HONOLULU (UPI) -  Hawaii 

is weighing the possibility of a 
billion-dollar sea mining in
dustry with the dangers of 
polluting her unspoiled shores.

A study of the ocean environ
ment has astounded state of
ficials, sc ien tists and the 
business community with the 
revelation that deposits on the 
ocean floor between the islands 
hold a treasure in precious 
metals and a possible economic 
bonanza for Hawaii.

The report, “Hawaii and the 
Sea, 1974,” prepared by Gov. 
John Burns’ Task Force on 
Oceanography, disclosed that 
vast amounts of gold, silver, 
platiunum, iridium, osmium 
and palladium in addition to 
maganese, nickel, iron and 
copper occupy a plateau 3,000 to 
6,000 feet deep.

George Wilkins, a scientist 
with the Navy’s Undersea 
Center and head of the task 
force, said although manganese 
deposits were known to exist in 
the islands prior to his team’s 
report, “there was no world 
shortage of manganese and 
saturating the market would 
just reduce the metal’s value.”

Working with scientists at the 
University of Hawaii and in 
private industry, the task force 
learned that based on a one 
million ton-a-year m ineral 
harvest that could be taken by 
one mining ship from the ocean 
floor, the metals haul could 
come to an annual gross value 
of $785 million.

“ When we considered a 
longterm operation involving 
three ships, the annual value of 
the metals came to about $2 
billion,” Wilkins, said, “with

I About Town |

Cub Scout Pack 2 will have a 
family picnic Sunday from 1 to 
4 p.m. a t Robertson Park 
baseball field. Hamburgers and 
hot dogs will be availaljje. Par
ticipants maybring whatever 
else they want to eat. (k)m- 
mittee members are reminded 
to wear a comic costume.

The Rev. Eugene Charman 
will be honored at a farewell 
tea Sunday from 3 to 5 p.m. in 
St. Jam es School cafeteria. 
Friends and parishioners are 
invited.

Circle Y of South United 
Methodist Church will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the home of 
M rs. Jam es H oagland, 80 
Carriage Dr.

NEW TACTIC
STANFORD, Calif. (UPI) -  

T he S ta n fo rd  U n iv e rs ity  
Hospital has tried a new tac
tic in discouraging smoking. 
Instead of signs ordering “no 
smoking”, the hospital has in
stalled a “thank you for. not 
smoking” sign.

about $1 billion expanded within 
the state.

“The 24-member task force 
was astounded, not only at the 
value of the deposits but that 
they had been lying there ig
nored so long.”

Considering that any such 
mining would probably start out 
w ith a one ship harvest, 
samples taken indicate the 
gross value of the deposits at 
$270 million in platinum. $12 
million in gold, $400,000 in 
silver, $26 million on palladium, 
$130 million in osmium, $8 
ihillion in iridium, all precious 
metals, plus $130 million worth 
of manganese and titanium and 
v a rie d  am oun ts of o the r 
metals.

Wilkins believes the forma
tion of the treasures resulted 
from volcano geothermal fluids 
flowing into the sea over 
millions of years. The plateau, 
called the “Waho Shelf,” runs 
from the north coast of Oahu to 
the Kauai Channel and is so 
vast that “a ship bringing up 
one million tons of ore a year 
could operate on the plateau for 
a century.”

Despite the initial costs of a 
mining ship and a plant about 
the size of an average-scale oil 
refinery built on the shore, the 
task force is convinced the in
dustry could operate at a great 
profit.

But the possible th rea t 
lo Hawaii’is environment, 
already deeply scarred on Oahu 
by innumerable high rises, 
overcrow ded beaches and 
sewage dumped into the sea, is 
a key fac to r in deciding

whether to mine the ocean 
floor.

Hawaii’s neighbor islands 
still remain relatively un
blemished, and environmen
talists are determined to keep 
them that way.

I
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Region Director
Raymond J. Coassin, former 

manager of the Manchester 
European Health Spa, has been 
appointed Northeast regional 
director it was announced by 
Francis G. McDermott, presi
dent of Health Industries Inc.

Prior to joining the Spa,

6 O N L Y  -  Reg 17.98
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Louis P. Marinelli

in 1957 and was foreman of PBX 
repairmen in Hartford at the 
time of his recent promotion. 
^ H e  attended A.I. Prince 
Technical School.

Marinelli resides at 121 Ralph 
Rd.

Coassin attended Quinnipiac 
College where he studied ac
counting. He also served in the 
United States Air Force Securi
ty Service as a Russian inter
preter.

In his new position he will 
assume responsibility of the 
Spas in Hamden, Manchester, 
Waterbury and Milford along 
wi t h  t h r e e  S p a s  in 
Massachusetts, one in Rhode 
Island and t\yo in New York. 
C o a s s i n  wi l l  m a k e  hi s  
headquarters at the Northeast 
Group office in Hamden.
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Council Balks at Cost . tDemocrat Fill Posts, Back Candidates

Of Early meet Shipment COVENTRY
M onica Shea

VERNON
BAKHAKA BICIIMONI)
Without actually taking any 

action, the Vernon Town Coun
cil, Tuesday night, rejected a 
recommendation to appropriate

they w o u ^  not put this in 
writing, m  said, however, that 
he d o ^  business with this 
suppIiCT all of the time and has 
been/able to meet his com
mitments

unter noted the fact that
an additional $45,000 to speed up ^ tee l has been very tight for the 
delivery  of steel for t h e / s j x  months. To get it from 
classroom addition of the h i ^  warehouse, the buyer has to 
school expansion program. /  pay j(,e premium price.

The recommendation rame Mayor McCoy also questioned 
from the Board of Education jf tjie town would be setting a 
and the Permanent Building dangerous precedent by paying 
Committee (PBC) in the hope a premium price. “There is the 
that the classroom Wing could very serious question as to

be procured early is only a por
tion of the steel, then we should 
realize that the $45,000 is more 
than a ’percentage of the total 
c o n tra c t  of $360,000 and 
probably closer to a 25 per cent 
increase for perhaps half of the 
total amount of the steel. If the 
c l a s s r o o m  s t e e l  is  a p 
proximately half of the total 
steel that would cost $180,000, 
the increase asked for is $45,- 
000, amounting to a 25 per cent 
increase.”

Councilman Sadrozinski also 
questioned the legal factors in
volved if Manchester Steel 
were no longer the actual low 
bidder. Councilman Thomas 
Benoit also agreed there would 
be no guarantee that the school 
would be ready on time or
guarantee that there would not 
be shortage of other materials.

be completed by September 
1975 and the high school could 
go off double sessions.

Manchester Structural Steel, 
Inc., owned by Jack Hunter of 
Manchester, was low bidder for 
the original contract at $359,-

whether the Town of Vernon 
should, as a municipality, set 
the example in this inflationary 
period by paying premiums for 
items claimed to be in shor
tage. It seems we are setting a 
very poor example by going into

C o u n c ilm a n  M o rg an  
Campbell commented that it’s 
been a long time since the 
voters approved the $5 million 
appropriation for the school ad-

The discussion ended abrupt
ly with no motions made and no 
formal vote taken. But the in
dication was there that the 
council was not in favor of ap
propriating  the additional 
money and it’s “no action” 
proved this.

000. One of the major concerns ^^e marketplace and playing 
of the council was the legal tj,e same game as others who 
ramifications that might come have no concern about the She Herald
about if the additional money 
were appropriated. This would 
bring the Manchester Steel con
tract about $2,000 over the se
cond low bid which was $403,- 
000.

Donald Eden, mayor pro- 
tem, presided over the special 
meeting in the absence of 
Mayor Frank McCoy but Mayor 
McCoy left a memorandum for 
the council in which he posed 
several questions concerning 
the appropriation.

He asked if there would be 
any guarantee that the procure
ment of the steel from a New 
York warehouse, at the ad
d i t io n a l  c h a r g e ,  w ould  
guarantee that the high school 
would go off double sessions in 
September 1975.

Ilunter, who was present at 
the meeting, said he had been 
told by the supplier that if he 
could wait until Sept. 1 they 
could guarantee delivery but

public in te re s t in the in
flationary spiral,” the mayor 
commented.

The a d d itio n a l $45,000, 
Hunter explained, is only for 
that portion of the steel to be 
used to expedite construction of 
the classroom wing of the 
school. He said this would be 
about 159 tons.

Under the awarded contract 
all of the steel was to come 
from Bethlehem Steel and is 
scheduled for delivery next 
April. Architect David Eveleth 
told the council if the premium 
s te e l w ere  d e liv e re d  on 
schedule in Septem ber the 
building probably could be 
ready for September 1975. He 
said if the April delivery date is 
held then construction would 
probably be finished to take the 
school off double sessions in 
January 1976.

In his m emorandum, the 
mayor said, “Since the steel to

Area Profile
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dition (it was turned down 
twice before) “so I don’t think 
there is any rush now.”

Councilman Peter Humphry 
said, ‘"rhere is no guarantee 
there won’t be a shortage of 
other materials later, that is 
why we have inflation, because 
people are willing to pay a 
p re m iu m  p r ic e  to  g e t 
materials.”

Councilman Robert Wehrli, 
who is also chairman of the 
PBC, explained his committee 
was directed to do all possible 
to get the construction going as 
soon as possible. He said the 
committee has worked many 
man hours to make this possi
ble, “and now at the 11th hour it 
seems it was not essential.”

Maurice Miller, chairman of 
the Board of Education, told the 
council that the board had given 
its word to the townspeople that 
the school would be on double 
sessions for only two years. 
Next September will start the 
second year. “I think we have 
an obligation to these people 
and I think the council should 
consider that,” he said.

Eden reminded Miller that 
the public had rejected an ap
propriation twice, "so m ayte 
y o u ’re  p la c in g  too  m uch 
emphasis on this.”

Wehrli told the council that 
spending the extra $45,000 could 
save six months of inflationary 
costs.

C o u n c ilm a n  D o n a ld  
Sadrozinski, bhairman of the 
sew er subcom m ittee, said 
there is a contractor working in 
that area now so it would be 
easy to install the line. He 
asked that the Planning Com
mission be asked to expedite 
action on the matter.

Approval was also given for a 
contract for $11,55() to resurface 
Dart Hill Rd. from the bridge to 
Skinner Rd. The section from 
Rt. 83 to the bridge has just 
been completed.

A request from Kingfisher 
Co. of 'Tolland to tie in to the 
Vernon sewer line was tabled 
until the July 15 meeting of the 
council so further information 
can  be ob ta ined  from  A. 
Richard Lombardi, engineer.
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The Democratic Town Com
m ittee  la s t night endorsed 
Charles Popple for probate 
judge; Ju lie  B radley  and 
Ritvea Wisenall for registrars 
of vo ters; A1 Bradley, A1 
Mayers, Holly Gantner, Lionel 
Jean, Joseph Fowler, Sandy 
Morrotte, Joe Bastarache and 
Mike Fratianni for justice of 
peace.

The committee elected Jack 
Miles and Larry Beecher to fill 
vacancies on the town com
mittee.

A1 PhillipSj^ chairman of the 
committee, s~^ke of the death 
of Ray Bradley, former chair
man of the committee and long
time resident of Coventry.

Phillips said, "Even after 
Ray resigned from the com
mittee he gave me every bit of 
help that I ever asked for. He 
was active in the party for 
many years, and we will all 
miss him.”

In other action the council 
voted to authorize the mayor to 
s i ^  a contract with the police 
union as negotiated by a sub
committee of the council.

The contract was discussed in 
executive session prior to this 
action.

It was also voted to refer to 
the Planning Commission, a 
petition requesting installation 
of sewers on Loveland Hill Rd. 
from the high school down to 
Rt. 83.

States To Be 
Reimbursed 
For Oil Work

BOSTON (U P I)  -  The 
federal government will send 
reimbursements to all states 
for expenses incurred in the 
operation of petroleum alloca
tion programs in fiscal 1974, the 
Federal Energy Administratin 
has announced.

Hugh Saussy Jr., Region I ad
ministrator of the administra
tion, said New England’s share 
of the $5 million reimburse
ment will amount to $262,286.

The breakdown by states 
show’s Maine receiving the 
largest share, $73,693; followed 
by Vermont, $71,563; Connec
ticut, $47,775; New Hampshirre 
$33,609; Massachusetts $23,858, 
and Rhode Island $11,806.

The com m ittee voted to 
do n a te  $50 in B ra d le y ’s 
memory to a charity of the 
choice of his family.

Jack Bailey seeking the 
nomination for the Second 
Congressional District spoke to 
the committee.

Bailey said, “I think, this is 
the only area of the state where 
congressional candidates are 
going around speaking to each 
town committee. We have open 
government in Eastern Connec
ticut.”

Bailey said, “Y ou need a con
gressman who will speak up for 
you not only in Washington but 
also in Hartford. We here in 
Eastern Connecticut have been 
getting the short end of the 
stick.”

B a ile y  s a id ,  “'‘I know  
Washington and I know the 
s e n io r i ty  s y s te m . As a 
freshman congressman I’m not 
going to be able to change 
everything. But I know Hart
ford and I could help there to 
see that Eastern Connecticut 
gets its fair share.”

Bailey said, “I think an oil 
refinery could be located in the 
second district but I am against 
pu tting  it  in Long Island 
Sound.”

Robert “Skip” Walsh, who is 
seeking the nomination from 
the 53rd Assembly District 
received the endorsement of the 
town committee last night.

Walsh said, “ If elected I’ll 
visit the Planning and Zoning, 
Town C ouncil, B oard  of 
Selectmen and Board of Educa
tion meetings of those towns in 
the district so that I can keep in 
contact with my constituants.”

A1 DeCicco, who had beeo 
challenging Walsh for the 
nomination, withdrew from the 
race at 4 p.m. yesterday.

Sanford Cloud, who is seeking 
the nomination for state comp- 
toroller, spoke to  the com
mittee and said that the comp
troller is the watchdog for the 
state.

Cloud said, “To date we have 
not had a monthly report from 
the present comptroller as is 
required by law.”

“1 believe all the people of 
the state have suffered under 
the present administration. All 
of us have been overtaxed.” 

Cloud said, "It is my judg
ment that if this state is going 
to continue to grow, if we are^ 
going to be able to attract new 
industry, then a state income 
tax is inevitable. But this must 
be part of a total tax package 
which will reduce property 
taxes and the sales tax.”

Frank Curran, who is seeking 
the nomination for sheriff of 
Tolland County, spoke to the 
com m ittee  to explain  an 
auditors’ report for 1972.

Curran is the clerk treasurer 
for the burrough of Stafford 
Springs and has held that posi
tion since 1968. .

Curran had received a call 
from a Coventry delegate to 
the sheriff’s convention which 
questioned the auditors’ report 
for 1972.

In the report the auditors, 
Pue, Summell and Co., had 
stated that things were not 
handled' in a businesslike 
manner for the town that year.

Curran said that this was due 
to the fact that he had been out 
of work both from his full-time 
job and the position of clerk

t r e a s u r e r  fro m  M ay to  
September of that year due to a 
leg injury.

Curran read from  other 
auditors’ reports that stated in 
those years that the business af
fairs were handled in an orderly 
and proper manner.

Curran said, ‘‘I handled 
between $300,000 and $500,000 a 
day in my full-time job and no 
one has questioned my ability.”

Dave Barry, who is seeking 
the nomination for the Fourth 
Senatorial District, spoke to the 
committee and explained why 
he had not endorsed anyone for 
state central committee.

Barry said, “Many of you are 
disappointed tha t Coventry 
didn’t get a man elected to 
State Central Committee. I 
could not endorse one person 
over another when they had 
both worked for me in the past 
election.”

The Democrats are holding a 
Doiiar Dance Saturday from 8 
p.m. to 2 a.m. at the Knights of 
Columbus Hall on Snake Hill 
Rd.

Ti.->re will be a donation bar 
and music will be provided by 
Art Manning.

Tickets will be. available at 
the door.
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This map, greatly reduced from the original in the office of Town Engineer Walter 
Senkow, has been darkened to show Spring St. at the top where it curves past the spring 
^ d  the much narrower, proposed access road leading to the town’s Case Mt. property. 
• t  shows the location of the planned six-foot, chain-link fence which must be
installed by October in order for the town to maintain its right to the access road. The 
property to the right of the proposed fence remains private property. The property to the 
left of it IS town-owned. r  r  j

MALCOLM BARLOW
1716 town, state, and federal 

governments have paid $631,-
WhaCs Public?
WhaPs Private?

I  622.59 fpr Case Mt. this s p r i n g ___ —— t own property, will be on the
» vet confusion re iens in the nvenria nf the RnarH nt nira/<.yet confusion reigns in the 

public’s mind over what it 
Umght, what it can do with it 
and even how it can get to the 
mountain.

Much of this confusion has 
shown itself in the form of 
dozens of youths happily swim
ming, often in the nude, in the 
privately-owned ponds off 
Spring St. just north of the 
mountain. When asked to leave, 
the youths are indignant and in
sist they are on town lands and 
are not breaking town laws.

Robert and Wells Dennison, 
two of the former owners of 
Case Mt. and still owners of 
some of the pond properties, 
discussed the problem recently 
with The Herald.

The lands all around the 
mountain, the ponds and the 
former Case Bros, mills off 
Wyllys St. were open^ to the 
general public for 110 years, the 
b ro th ers  noted. They a re  
descendants of the Case family 
and only recently sold the mill 
to Boise Cascades Inc. which 
closed the plant down.

The Case fam ily quietly 
maintained the waterfalls, the 
roadw ays, and the 'spring  
through most of the years.

And p e o p le  u se d  th e  
roadways, filled their jugs with 
fresh spring water (as they do 
to this day), and respected the 
open invitation to tour Case Mt. 
Vandalism did not exist. Trash 
cleanup was not necessary as 
there was no trash.''

Filling in storm-caused ruts 
in the roadway was the biggest 
item of maintainance born by 
the Case family.

It was a pleasant relationship 
and the Case family descen
dants say it could have con
tinued for a very long time.

“Vandalism started just after 
World War II,” the brothers 
said.

W e l l s  r e c a l l s  s t e a d y ,  
weekend attacks on the log 
cabin on the south shore of one 
of the ponds. The cabin became 
a shambles as the family grew 
tired of repairing it.

Trash barrels were ignored. 
Camp fires could be found 

carelessly set up all over the 
mountain.

Due to the damage, the Den
nisons suspect mothers told 
their sons, armed with new 
hatchets, to go up to Case Mt. to 
practice.

' Careless people were not the 
only ones attacking the land.

Home construction along 
Birch Mountain Rd., part of the 
water shed of the ponds, as well 
as construction of 1-84 caused 
silt to fill up the bottoms of the 
ponds. They were four- to five- 
feet deep or more in most

areas. Now much of it is filled 
in or no more than swamp level.

Cleaning out the silt will be a 
great undertaking and expen
sive, the brothers said. To do it 
on their own land and still 
accept the public’s abuse does 
not appeal to them.

The worst problem of all has 
come up recently: motorcycles.

“The motorcycles have vir
tually ruined the roads,” Wells 
said. “ (Relists would go up the 
mountain in the wet weather 

. and dig the deepest ruts.”
He pointed out a pathway 

with old and fresh bike tire 
marks and said, ‘"That used to 
be a nice, fern-covered walk.”

The Dennisons noted they 
were spending about $3,5(X) per 
year just to m aintain the 
roadways in recent years.

Robert Dennison explained, 
“The compelling reason for us 
to want to sell the mountain 
was so the kids would have a 
place to go.

“ And we w ou ld  h a v e  
privacy.”

Despite the sale of the moun
tain, the Dennisons and their 
neighbors have yet to get their 
privacy. Youths are not only 
freely using the mountain for 
camp fires, motorcycling, and 
general gatherings, but also the 
pond areas. In fact, due to the 
confusion over what the town 
actually bought, they are more 
brazen than ever with the 
thought they are on town 
property by the ponds.

Police were stoned last year 
during an effort to remove 
youths in the pond area. Due to 
the darkness, none of the youths 
accused were ever fined.

Today, police are still not 
anxious to police the lands due 
to the difficulties.

Police Chief James Reardon 
refuses to comment on the 
problem other than to note the 
hazy boundaries between the 
private and public lands.

Access to the town-owned 
mountain lands, about 230 
acres, is now through the gate 
at the waterfalls by Spring St. It 
is the only access and will be 
shut off this fall by the purchase 
agreement.

A fence, six feet high made of 
chain link steel, is to be built 
along the town property facing 
the ponds which are about a 
quarter mile from the town 
land. ’The fence is to continue 
down the mountain along the 
access road to be built leading 
to Spring St.

Robert Weiss, town manager, 
said the t îds are out for the 
fence construction. He expects 
it to be built well before the Oc
tober deadline.

agenda of the Board of Direc
tors for appropriation in the 
early fall, Weiss added. He 
expects it will be either a fall or 
winter project.

In the meantime, Weiss said, 
“We are hoping for the coopera
tion of the public.”

Weiss said policing of the 
lands owned by the town will be 
the same as on all other public 
property.

Public
Records

The co n stru c tio n  of the 
roadway along the 15-foot-wide 
easement from Spring St. to the

Warranty Deeds 
Henry J .  P ope J r .  and 

Leonilda M. Pope to Arthur W. 
and Betty L. Estey, property at 
137 Campfield Rd., $31,000.

The U&R Housing Corp. to 
William A. and Nadine Gegern, 
property on McDivitt Dr., $61,- 
500.

Executor’s Deed 
Joseph F. Ryter, executor un

der the will of Lester H. Smith, 
to  J u r i s  and  M a d e l a i n e  
Pukinskis, property at 67 N. 
Elm St., $28,500.

Federal Tax Liens 
Internal Revenue Service 

against Joseph Malena, 91 Elm 
St., $4,838.01

Internal Revenue Service 
against Robert A. Romano, 35 
Ashworth St., $3,262.47.

Marriage Licenses 
Albert Fred Parlato, Bristol, 

and Gloria Ruth Pelletier, ITT 
Ridge St., July 12.

Anthony Walter Kowalski, 
M a n c h e s t e r ,  a n d  D o r i s  
Bourgeois Sloan, 13 West St., 
July 20.

Building Perinils 
I v a r s  R a m a n s ,  fo r  

M anchester Racquet Club, 
110x120 addition a t 404 W. 
Center St., $67,500.

George J. D’Amora Jr . ,  
swimming pool at 221 Bidwell 
St., $500.

Robert Topping, swimming 
pool at 42 Starkweather St.,

" V ''.

^  '•’t v ; . ■■ ilkA
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Wells Dennison, walking toward the youths a t the pond’s 
edge, and R obert Dennison, right, have com e upon over a 
dozen young people, several on m otorcycles, during an 
afternoon’s inspection of their land along the ponds near

Case Mt. Here they asked they youths to dress and leave as 
none of them  had perm ission to be there. (Herald photo by 
Barlow)

Johnson Sign Service for R.J. 
Gauthier face sign at 234 Oak 
St., $200.

Marie Bevans, storage trailer 
at 373 Woodland St., $200.

David S. Garber, two tool 
sheds at 433 Woodland St., $180.

Lucy Gamelis, tool shed at 
895 Center St., $250.

U&R Housing Corp., new 
dwelling at 277 K enney Rd., 
$30,000.

C&D Builders Inc. for Jeff 
Nurmi, additions to dwelling at 
83 Dudley St., $11,000.

Alexander Jarvis, add car
port to industrial building at 375 
New State Rd., $5,000.

SIDEW ALK 1

RUMMAGE SALE
at

BLAU Furniture Stores
1 1 1 5  Main Stree t, Manchester — This Th u rsd a y, Friday &  Saturday

A  lady In Bolton buys a $600 Colonial Sofa A  Chair In groon, 
It comas In rad — w a stuff it In a corner.
A  buyer buys 29 $S0 glass occaissional Tables that no one 
else wants, we stack them in a comer.
A  manufacturer discontinues a Naugahyde Den Sofa that 
was $300 — 9 months later, wo taka a Lay>Away cancella
tion. That's right — we stuffed It In another comer.
Pretty soon—no mom comers—so we’ra putting on an OLD 
FASHIONED RUMM AGE S A LE to clean out the comersi

SELLING TH E $600 SOFA FOR $298. SELLING THE $90 GLASS 
TAB LES FOR $13 . SELLING TH E $900 DEN SOFA FOR $ 118 . 
And so on down the line until all of the comers are clean.
Anything you buy during the RUMMAGE SA LE you own, we 

' ' ' .  A L L  SALES F IN A L  H you can move N,

Many odd pieces from our bedding in
ventory. Some have boon disconsinued, 
some are from broken sets, in any case 
some pieces are priced as low as 
$38.88

A  genuine Carson’s Sofa wlUi wood 
accents that originally sold for 
$900.00

Been looking at this every morning 
for over a year. Ju s t have to stop 
raining my mornings. So w o’ra 
soiling H for $248.00

•  W M m satoGUon of a u o rto d  stylos of lamps,
: i f p ---------many sail worii. SAVINBS OF 

spadflod lamps.
T O  m  on

Colored Glass Accent Tables. Dlscon- 
Hnuad from NaUonal manufacturer and 
we were the last to know. Only $19.88

Our highly Intoillgont buyer came 
d o se  but not close enough, so wo 
Now  own a pecan, (not oak) Bassett 
Spanish China, glassed In with a 
lla h to d  to p . Fu ll R etail P ric e  
$ 3 4 9 . 9 9 .  S a l e  P r i c e d  a l 
o n ly .................................................... $248.00

A  really old, but as yet unused, 
velvet swivel rocker,
$130 value f o r ............................t . . . .  $69.00

don’t ever want it back, 
taka it witti you—for naturally at these prices, we’ll have to 
charge for delivery. Our store Is loaded with comers, so 
even H you don’t see what you want In this partial listing, 
come in, wo must have a corner Just for youf

Kroahlar no longer offers a fur 
fabric. Our Kroehlor Sofa and Chair 
inbrawn goes on sale for $398.00 
on Thursday. Please buy Kill What a 
buytil

Wrought Iron and Oak cocktail tables 
from Cassard marked down to $58.00

Last of a legend. Genuine Kling tea 
cart In old tavern pine. Value of 
$290.00. Yours for only $ 14 8 ,0 0

Wide selection of odd Maple A  Pine 
Colonial Dinettes and Dining Room 
Chairs from qualify manufacturers. 
Soma as low as $18.00

Modern and Spanish Record Storage 
Chests. Upholstered tops and rolls on 
casters. Wore $99.99, Now  Only $48.00

•  Ease ttie energy crisis, buy a battery 
powered decorator clock.

Prices start $19.99

For No Particular Reason, 20% off all 
L a m p s ,  O c c a s i o n a l  T a b l e s ,  and 
GNtwara.

Hotpoint Room Air Conditioners. Last 
big chance for many Intormodiate 
models. Prices begin at $98.00

F-R-E-E-!
•  DEUVERY SERVIIX -
•  M STORE DE(MMT0R SERVKE
•  S n  UP V  YOUR HOME
•  UY-AWAY UP TO ONE YEAR

Mrving Connecticut homemakers since 1909

l*or the “ do-it-yourseir fanaUc. Hu-
rfrDimension Living Room fumlturo in 

b o x e s  a nd  c o m p l a t a l y  u n -  
assomblod. Has to bo soon to bo 
bolieved. Tables from $24.00, 
Chairs from $48.00, Sofas from 
$118 .0 0 .

Hl-Lo Gas Oven from Glonwood. Slightly 
dusty but has never boon used. Was 
$979.99 For $398.00 A  ifs  yours.

Largo seloctlon of occasional up
holstered Chairs. Many are current run
ning numbers, some are available in 
pairs. Values to $279.99. Some priced 
as low as $88.00

Hotpolnt's 3900 Super ciother W yar Is no 
to n M r being meda, but w a  sHII have one. 
S 2 70 .0 0  value tor S I  48.00
still covorod by tsetory guarantao.

Soma loft-over Father’s Day Prices on 
L a -Z -B o y ’ s fam ous rocker-rocliner 
Chairs. Come in and look them over.

furniture stores
M iddletown O ld Saybrook Manchester
346-6606 388-5300 643-4159

Wa have no Idea w hy or how this Sota and 
Chair came to our store. Colonial style 
Sota and Chair with Pine accents In gold 
horculon cover. Sava S360.00, S308.00 
and you can have I t
Reg. S 76 0  v a l u e .................
Colonial Pine Dinette with Table and 3 
Matching Chairs. Buy Tabia and 3 Chairs 
Slid w e  will give you the 4th chair Irom 
some one olsa. _________

<398oo

Compiotoly shattered Curio CaM noL Originally 
SOM lor S 16 9 .9 S . Our Junkman ottered us 
S20.00 tor I t  You can have It tor $20.00 H you 
w ish.

OPEN EVERY NITE 
til 0 P.M .

S A T . ttl 9:30
•  C A S H *  CHARGE
•  BUDGET TERMS 
FREE LAY-AW AY

SERIO U S  S H OPPERS : UUs hope wa wHI novor have to Iwvo prices Uks those
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World Football League Starts Tonight in Five Cities
NEW YORK (UPI) — Crowds totaling 145,000— about 50 

percent (lapacity—are expected to welcome the new World 
Football League to the sports scene tonight in five cities.

Although most of the teams in the 12-club league are con
sidered question marks, the five-game opening card is 
featured by a matchup between two title favorites—the 
Southern California Sun facing the Birmingham 
Americans at Birmingham, Ala.

The game is expected to draw 35,000 at the 72,000-seat 
Legion Field and may feature a passing duel between 10- 
year veteran George Mira of the Americans and Tony 
Adams of the Sun, who threw 52 touchdown passes in three 
.seasons at Utah State.

In the other games, which the WFL hopes will gain

added attention in view of the strike by National Football 
League players, the Detroit Wheels are at Memphis 
Southern with 25,000 expected in a 50,000-seat stadium; the 
Hawaii Hawaiians at Florida Blazers with 15,000 in a 
27,000-seat park, the Houston Texas at Chicago Fire with ‘ 
35,000 in a 55,000-seat stadium and the Portland Storm at 
Philadelphia Beil with 30,000 likely to turn out in the 
massive 90,000-seat J.F. Kennedy Stadium.

Anticipating a fairly impressive turnout of fans, WFL 
Commissioner Gary Davidson, who conceived the idea of 
the league, issued an optimistic pre-season statement.

“We have progressed much faster and farther than most 
people expected,” he said. “Our football product appears 
to be substantially better than even some of our coaches

expected and the fan response has be6n encouraging.” 
Here’s what the fans can expect competitively on 

opening night;
Southern California at Birmingham 

In addition to Mira, the Americans have an all-veteran 
backfield of running backs Charlie Harraway and Paul 
Robinson and flanker Dennis Homan. Adams has Hermit 
Johnson and Jim McAlister among his running backs and a 
potential star receiver in Dave Williams. An all-out offen
sive battle is anticipated.

Detroit at Memphis
Bubba Wyche, a former University of Tennessee star 

who played four seasons in the Canadian Football League, 
will be at quarterback for Detroit with veteran John

Harris, former Notre Dame star, and rookie Danny White 
sharing the throttle for Memphis. Both teams have mostly 
rookie running backs so plenty of passing is expected in 
this one too.

Hawaii at Florida
Florida has veteran Bob Davis at quarterback while 

rookies Norris Weese, from Mississippi, and Jim Fassel, 
from Long Beach State, will alternate at the position for 
Hawaii. Rookies are carrying the load for Hawaii this 
season until such NFL stars as Calvin Hill, Randy Johnson 
and Ted Kwalick take over in 1975.

The league’s first week of competition will be rounded 
out Thursday night when the New York Stars play the 
Jacksonville Sharks at Jacksonville, Fla., in a game which 
will be televised over a 100-station TVS network.
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1 DynogUiM Wide Guard 
Tubeless Blackwalls

Regular Frice 
with Old Tire 25% with Old Tire

^inuBFedeB!^^| 
Excise Tax

D78-14 135.00 2 0 “ $2.25
E78-14 $37.00 O" 2 7 " $2.33
F78-14 $39.00 0 " 2 0 “ $2.50
G78-14 $42.00 10“ 3 1 “ $2.67
5.60x15 $34.00 S “ 2 0 “ $1.71
G78.15 $44.00 ii* » 3 3 “ $2.74
H78-15 $47.00 11" 3 5 “ $2.97

CHAMPION
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SAVE *6.96.. . Case of.Sears 
Best Spectrum lOW-40 Oil

Case of 24 quarts

$

T
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[SearsF
SPECTRUM 
UE10W-4C motor ol

Regular
• 10.96

A great oil for highway ipeeda or for 
tIudge-buiMing stop-go driving. Providea 
a wide margin of protection for your en
gine. Requires no additives and is formu
lated for .top performance.

Rppl.iCL'd F R E E  il It 
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Tiant Stopper for Red Sox, 
Scatters Four Hits by Rangers

BOSTON (UPI) — Darrell Johnson was relaxed in his office and happy 
to have something nice to talk about for a change.

His Boston Red Sox had just downed Billy Martin’s Texas Rangers 2-1 
on the strength of a fine pitching performance by Luis Tiant.

Johnson hasn’t had a great deal to be happy about in recent days. Up to 
’Tuesday night, the Red Sox had dropped six of their last seven games and 
toppled from hrst place in the American League ETiist Division.

“Yes,” said Johnson, “it was a well-played ballgame, wasn’t it?”
“Tiant was the key,” added Johnson. “He’s been our stopper for quite 

some time. He pitche<^a great ball game and just when we needed it, 
too.”

Tiant scattered four Texas hits in going the distance for his 12th win 
against seven losses. The lone Ranger run was a hard luck tally against 
Tiant, an unearned run in the first inning.

Cesar Tovar greeted Tiant with a line single through the box and things 
fell apart briefly for Boston. Tovar advanced to third on Dave Nelson’s 
drag bunt single when rookie Red Sox catcher Tim Blackwell 
ball into right field.

Tiant nearly proved the master of the situation, however, as he fanned 
two of the next Oiree batters, but Jeff Burroughs drove a sacrifice fly to 
right field to score Tovar.

Burroughs did provide one more scare in the fourth inning after the Red 
Sox had gone ahead 2-1 when he smashed a long drive to the bullpen wall 
in right field. Dwight Evans, who drove in the first Boston run, reached 
over the barrier and snagged the would-be home run. Tiant tamed the rest 
of the Texas batting order.

. The Red Sox scored a run in the first. Cecil Cooper, who slammed two 
doubles in three official trips to the plate, walked with two men out. He 
moved to second when losing Texas pitcher Jim Bibby gave Carl 
Yastrzemski a free pass and came home on Evans’ ground single to right 
field.

Cooper scored the second Boston run in the third, lining a double into 
center field and trotting home on Yastrzemski’s towering triple against 
the center field wall.

The Rangers and Red Sox tangle tonight in the second game of their 
three-game series. The Red Sox have set aside the proceeds of the game 
to be donated to the “Jimmy Fund,” a children’s cancer research founda
tion in Boston. Young David Clyde (3-5) is scheduled to pitch for Texas 
and Reggie Cleveland (6-6) is expected to take the mound for Boston.

Pirates and Royals Complete Trade •Wilson Named-

I-

PITTSBURGH (UPI) -  The 
Pittsburgh P irates 'Tuesday 
traded infielder Kurt Bevacqua 
back to the Kansas City Royals 
for minor league infielder Jose 
Martinez and an undisclosed 
amount of cash.

Bevacqua, 27, came to the

Pirates from the Royals in a 
trade last winter. He played in 
18 games for the Pirates and 
batted .114.

Martinez, 31, who hit .198 at 
Omaha, will be reassigned in 
the P ira te s ’ m inor league 
system.

The Pirates also called up 
third baseman Art Howe from 
their Charleston, W.Va., farm 
team  in the International 
League. Howe, who batted .345 
for the Charlies, will join the 
Pirates here today.

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  
Righthanded fireballer Don 
Wilson of the Houston Astros 
has been named Player of the 
Week by National League 
President Charles "Chub” 
Feeney.

“ It was a very close vote, as 
there was strong competition

from  Cleon Jones, Gary 
Matthews and Richie Zisk —all 
of whom had great weeks," 
Keeney said,

Wilson pitched back-to-back 
shutouts over the Atlanta 
Braves and Pittsburgh Pirates 
during the week.

1.̂  , \

lUPI photo)

First Grand Slam Homer of Career for Nettles
Gene Michael Greets Yankee Teammate at Home Plate

STANDINGS
A merican League

EAST
W L Pet GB

Baltimore
Cleveland
Boston
Detroit
Milwaukee
New York

Oakland
Kansas City
Texas
Chicago
Minnesota
California

45 37 
-*5 37 
45 38 
43 41 
42 41 
40 43 

WEST 
W L 
48 37 
42 40 
42 44 
40 42 
38 47 
32 55

.542 Vt 

.512 3 

.506 3Vk 

.482. 5tii

,Pct GB 
.565
.512 4‘A 
.488 6Vk 
.488 6‘A 
.447 10 
.368 17

Tuesday’s Results 
Boston 2, Texas 1 
Milwaukee 6, Chicago 5 
Minnesota 3, Detroit 2 (11)
New York 8, Kansas City 2 
Baltimore 3, California 1 
Oakland 7, Cleveland 0

Tuiiiglil's Games 
Baltimore (Grimsley 10-7) at 

California (Ryan. 10-8)
Texas (Clyde 3-5) at Boston 

(Cleveland 6-6)
Chicago (Wood 14-9) a t 

Milwaukee (Champion 3-1) 
Detroit (LaGrow 7-7) at 

Minnesota (Decker 8-8)
New York (May 2-2) at Kan

sas City (Dal Canton 4-4)
(Only Games Scheduled) 

Thursday's Gaines 
Texas at Boston 
Baltimore at Chicago, N 
New York at Kansas City, N 
Cleveland at Minnesota, N 
(Only Games Scheduled)

National League.
EAST

GB
St. Louis
Philadelphia
Montreal
Pittsburgh
Chicago
New Yprk

WEST 
W I GBPet 

.690

.571 lOVa 

.523 14'A 

.517 15 

.437 22 

.411 24>A

Los Angeles 60 
Cincinnati 48 
Houston 45 
Atlanta 45 
San Francisco 38 
San Diego 37

Tuesday’s Results 
Cincinnati 8, Chicago 5 
Montreal 5, San Francisco 4 
San Diego 5, New York 4 
Los Angeles 8, Philadelphia 4 
Pittsburgh 5, Atlanta 4 
Houston 5, St, Louis 2 

Wednesday’s Gaines 
San Diego (Grief 3-11) at New 

York (Koosman 9-5)
Cincinnati (Norman 8-7) at 

Chicago (Bonham 7-11)
San Francisco (Barr 4-5) at 

Montreal (Renko 6-8), N 
Los Angeles (Sutton 6-7) at 

Philadelphia (Carlton 10-7), N 
Atlanta (Morton (10-7) at 

Pittsburgh (Demery 0-3), N 
St. Louis (Foster 4-5) at 

Houston (Wilson 5-6), N
riiiirsday’s Games

Cincinnati at Chicago

American League Roundup

Angels Bow Again 
10th Straight T im e

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Next time Dick Williams might 
try an exorcist.

The California Angels, seemingly possessed by a 
demonic force that has led to the club dropping 27 of its last 
34 contests and all since Williams became manager a week 
ago, dropped a 3-1 decision Tuesday night to the Baltimore 
Orioles.

’The loss was California’s 10 straight, tying a club record 
for most consecutive losses. ^

’The superstitious Angels tried to reverse their bad luck 
of late with a display of mystical defiance before the 
game. Williams, who led the Oakland A’s to two con
secutive world championships but has yet to win in nine 
games as Angels’ manager, elected to send Bobby Valen
tine to home plate with the club’s lineup card.

The Angel Inflelder, who wears No. 13 on his uniform, 
cradled a black cat in his arms and walked beneath a 
ladder before shaking hands with smiling Baltimore 
Manager Earl Weaver.

The Angels’ search into the occult for answers to their 
shortcomings on the field went to waste as Baltimore 
scored in its first at bat.

“It wasn’t my idea, but its fine with me,” Williams said. 
“We’ll try anything to get out of this slump. Maybe I 
should have let the cat hit. We have no punch at all.”

Boog Powell drove in two of the Baltimore runs, in
cluding the game-winner with a sacrifice fly in the eighth 
inning. Powell snapped a 1-1 te that had existed since the 
first inning by scoring Rich Coggins from third base on a 
fly ball to deep center. Coggins had opened the frame with 
a sipgle off loser Dick Lange. Coggins took third when 
designated hitter Tommy Davis singled to the spot that 
shortstop Dave Chalk had vacated to cover second base for 
a possible steal.

In other games Oakland blanked Cleveland 7-0, Boston 
edged Texas 2-1, Milwaukee edged Chicago 6-5, Minnesota 
trimmed Detroit 3-2 in 11 innings, and New York topped 
Kansas City 8-2.

’’ A’§ 7, Indians 0
Jim “Catfish’̂’ Hunter pitched a three-hit shutout for his 

fifth straight victory and 12th win overall while Joe Rudi 
drove in three runs with a pair of singles in leading the A’s 
over Cleveland.

’The A’s jumped Cleveland starter and loser Steve Arlin, 
2-3, for three runs in the first inning with Rudi driving in 
two of them with his single. It became 4-0 in the third on a 
walk and Rudi’s second single.

Yankees 8, Royals 2
Graig Nettles’ grand-slam homer, his first as a major 

leaguer, capped a six-run first inning and sparked New 
York to a victory over the Kansas City Royals, ’The win 
was the Yankees’ fifth in their last six games.

Twins 3, Tigers 2
Harmon Killebrew’s single in the bottom of the 11th 

scored Steve Brye from second base to give the Minnesota 
Twins a victory over the Detroit Tigers.

Brewers 6, White Sox 5
George Scott drove in four runs, including a game

winning home run in the bottom of the ninth inning, in 
leading the Brewers over the White Sox.

A ’s Fire Two Coaches, 
Hire Winkles, Hoffman

OAKLAND (UPI) — In an un
usual move, the Oakland A’s 
Tuesday night fired coaches Irv 
Noren and Vern Hoscheit and 
replaced them with Bobby 
Winkles and Bobby Hoffman.

A's manager Alvin Dark said 
he finally received approval 
from owner Charlie Finley to* 
hire his own coaches and that 
he felt “ this was the right time

to make a change.”
Dark was named manager of 

the world champions before the 
start of the current season and 
ifTjhcrited Dick W illiam s’ 
Ixiaching staff. He sought his 
own staff at the sta rt but 
I’inley, who had signed the four- 
man crew in the middle of last 
season, refused to make the 
change.

IT S  PROBABLY THE MOST 
PRACTICAL FAMILY CAR AROUND.

i s
*

J

MID SIZE DODGE CORONET.

Six-cylinder mileage economy in a family-sized car? That’s the Dodge Coronef four-door sedan. 
Come in and get the whole story . . .  on room, ride, and economy.

When it comes to family-sized wagons—we Dodge Boys have it all! Our Coronet station wagons 
are roomy enough to carry a four-by-eight sheet of plywood flat, with the tailgate closed and the 
seat forward. And the standard wagon engine is the time-proven Dodge 318 V8. (Naturally, the 
"318" is available on Coronet sedans, too.)

Whether you choose a Dodge Coronet with a Six or a V8, Electronic Ignition is standard. This 
is the Dodge solid-state system that helps cut the frequency and cost of tune-ups. And it also 
eliminates those troublesome points and the condenser.

and economy.
M i *tHE Chorches Motors, Inc.

80 Oakland Straet 
manchaster, Connecticut

Dodge CHRYSLER

AUTHORIZED DEALERS

%  ■%. % V -A.
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Herald Angle
By Earl Yost
Sports Editor

MCC Tops in Promoting
Taking a back seat to no one, Pat Mistretta, director of 

athletics at Manchester Community College, has been 
busier than a bee lining up an attractive series of non
competitive sports clinics this summer.

The energetic Mistretta will offer classes in baseball, 
for boys in the 9 through 13-age bracket, as well as basket
ball, tennis and boxing for this same age group. 
Cheerleading and golf for youngsters 8 through 14 will also 
be featured plus tumbling and soccer for players age 9 to 
11 and one for 12- to 14-year-olds.

All courses will be offered in cooperation with the 
Recreation Department with a small fee for each.

Lillie Black Book Joltings
Softball is the No. 1 promotion during the summer 

months by the Recreation Department with swimming No. 
2...It will be interesting to see what interest there will be 
in the planned series of cross-country meets at the Com
munity College course tnis summer. These type races have 
caught on like wild fire and are held weekly in many 
neighboring communities...Jim Herdic has joined the staff 
of softball umpires and reports he’s enjoying every minute 
of it. The former Rec director is also a fine golfer and a 
frequent player at the Manchester Country Club...One club 
official credits Jeff Koelsch, course ranger, with speeding 
up play at least an hour a day...Don Tarca and Carl Bolin 
got the new first green off in fine fashion last week with 
birdies and Rich Riordan collected the first eagle on the 
renovated green. Ralph DeNicolo, assistant golf pro at 
MCC, reports that the first green should be easier for the 
better players and harder for others.

ISotes Off the Cuff
Back in the major league for another stint is the much 

traveled Jay Johnstone, a Manchester native. Shuttled back 
to the minors by the St. Louis Cardinals before spring 
training ended, Johnstone worked his way back in the minors 
and has joined the Philadelphia Phillies in the National 
League. He’s being carried as a utility outfielder and 
pinchhitter...Three more weeks remain in the Recreation 
Department’s summer slow pitch softball leagues regular 
schedule...Give Gary Waslewski credit for keeping his 
arm loose and when the opportunity came he rejoined the 
Boston Red Sox organization dhd has been assigned to the 
No. 1 farm team in Pawtucket in the International League. 
That’s just one step away from the majors...It usually 
works both ways. If a town comes up with a better-than- 
average high school baseball team, which was the case 
this spring in Manchester, the American Legion team will 
be above par. On the other hand, a good Legion team usual
ly means the schoolboy nine will also be a winner the 
following spring...Dave Bidwell, the tall right-hander with 
the local Legion, rates an orchid for his perfect no-hit, no
run effort last Monday night against Ellington at East 
Catholic High. Bidwell should make it big as a small 
college hurler and he also knows what to do with a bat in 
his hand...Jim Leber, the man who heads up the Little 
League baseball program in Manchester, is another who 
rates a front and center salute for his fine work during the 
1974 season which is rapidly coming to a close. ’The annual 
town series should end this week with the district playoffs 
starting next week and then parents of Little Leaguers can 
get back to regular dinner hours with the entire family.

Legioii Ups League'-Leading Mark 
As Ballard Sets Down Windsor, 3-1

By Len Auster
Lethargic at the outset, the Manchester American 

Legion baseball team woke up in time to upend Windsor, 3- 
1, last night in Zone Eight action at East Catholic, llie  
triumph upped Post 102’s league-leading mark to 7-1 while 
Windsor drops to 3-4 in the zone.

Manchester entertains second place Windsor Locks (5-3) 
tonight at 6 at East Catholic. John Koepsel draws the 
mound assignment.

“We weren’t ready. We’ve played five games in four 
days and with this heat today we were dead,” commented 
rookie Coach Jack Holik, “But he woke us up.” ’The he 
Holik was referring to was Windsor shortstop Jim Burton. 
Burton vehemently protested a called third strike in the 
second inning and entered in a jawing session with the Silk 
Towners. This was more than enough to enliven the locals’

Fall Back to Second

Insurance Topples 
MB’s Second Tim e

For the second time this season, the Hartford Insurance 
Group upended Moriarty Brothers, 4-1 last night at Mt. 
Nebo, in Greater Hartford Twilight League action. The 
loss dropped the Comets into a first place tie in the 
American Division with the New Britain Falcons — both at 
7-4. The Falcons upended the Vernon Orioles, 6-1, last night 
at St. Thomas Seminary. The other Manchester entry in 
the Twilight League, Community College, dropped its 10th 
game in 11 starts, 4-1, to the Bristol Cassins last night at 
St. Thomas Seminary.

Bill Wishinsky and Bob Cogan combined for a three- 
hitter in leading the 7-3 Stags to the decision. Wishinsky 
allowed a first inning hit and one in the seventh with Cogan 
mopping up.

The Stags went ahead 1-0 off loser Pete Sala in the se
cond inning as Dave Cichon singled for his first hit of the 
season. Cichon moved to second on a passed ball and 
scored on an outfield error.

Hartford scored in the third on hits by Bill Nardi and Jim 
Tycz with the Comets getting that one back in the fourth on 
Bob Carlson’s towering homer over the leftfield fence.

Hits by Stan Lewis and Nardi and Kerry Daly’s double in 
the sixth produced the Stags’ final runs.

Centerfielder Mike Brancato made the fielding gem as 
he robbed Ron Krough of a home run, knocking down the 
fence in the process.

The Collegians, in their loss to the Cassins, mustered 
just one hit off winner Bob Nicoletti — that a double by 
Paul Palacido in the fifth inning.

Bristol scored two in the fourth and two in the sixth for 
its runs. MCC scored its lone marker in the fifth on a walk, 
Placido’s double and an infield out.

The MB’s next tilt is Thurday night at St. ’Thomas 
Seminary against West Hartford while MCC entertains 
Volkswagen the same night at Mt. Nebo.

bench and the team on the field.
Lanky Manchester High junior Bruce Ballard lost his bid 

for a shutout in the seventh inning with two outs. In his two 
most recent outings, Ballard hurled one-hit shutouts. Bur
ton worked a full count walk and pinch-hitter Don Reimer 
drilled a single under the glove of first baseman Dennis 
Quinn. When rightfield^r Dan Smachetti let the ball scoot 
past his glove. Burton galloped home averting the 
blanking.

Ballard allowed just three hits while striking out seven 
and walking three in notching his third win without a loss. 
At one stage he set down 14 batters in succession.

Windsor threatened in the second as Paul Buika doubled 
and Joe Pina beat out a bunt moving Buika to third. After 
Pina stole second and Burton fanned, Kevin Constantine 
hit a come-backer to Ballard, who got Buika sliding in at 
home. Keith DellaRocco struck out swinging ending the

bid.
Manchester opened the scoring in the fourth inning as 

Joe Banning led off with a bloop single just past third. Ban
ning stole second and advanced to third as catcher 
Constantine’s peg went into centerfield. A walk to Maloney 
and a dump single by Ron Soucier just behind the pitcher’s 
mound loaded the bases with one out. Quinn forced Ban
ning at home but Smachetti walked on four pitches forcing 
in the first tally.

The Silk Towners stretched the edge to 3-0 in the fifth. 
Tim Thibodeau walked, took second on a wild pitch, and 
scored on Banning’s wicked shot through the legs of second 
baseman Dave Blanchard. Banning hijacked second and 
two wild pitches by loser Bob Wirsul brought him around.

Wirsul also yielded just three hits, striking out seven, 
but his wildness led to his undoing.

Olivares
Winner

------------- ----- WHITE /ALL SAVE*620
SizeA78-13 
Whitewall plus 
$1.80 F.E.T. and 
tire off your car.

32
size 078 14 

SAVE $7.25
Whitewall plus 

$2.25 F.E.T.and 
tire off your car.

*37
Size F78-14 

SAVE $9.10
Whitewall plus 
$2.50 F.LT. and 
tire off your car.

39
Size G7814

SAVE $9.15
Whitewall plus 
$2.67 F.E.T. and 
tire off your car.

*40
size G78-15 
SAVE $9.40
Whitewall plus 
$2.74 F.LT. and 
tire off your car.

43
size H78-15 

SAVE $10.05
Whitewall plus 
$2.97 F.LT. and 
tire off your car.

46
Size L78-1S 

SAVE $11.40
Whitewall plus 
$3.19 F.E.T. and 
tire off your car.

•  SALE ENDS SATURDAY N IG H T -OTHER SIZES SALE PRICED TOO!
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Atlantic CradH Card Up To 6 Months To Pay 
Mon. • Wad. THT 8-8
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INGLEWOOD, Calif. (UPI) 
—After a campaign of two years 
and seven fights on the com
eback trail, newly-crowned 
World Boxing A ssociation 
featherweight champion Ruben 
Olivares of Mexico City iS back 
on top.

“ I'm happy as a lark,” said 
the ex-bantamweight king after 
demolishing Japan’s Zensuke 
Utagawa Tuesday night at the 
Forum to win the vacated WBA 
championship.

The hard-hitting Olivares 
decked Utagawa twice in the 
seventh round before putting 
him down for the final time at 
1.29 to record an incredible 67th 
career knockout in 79 bouts.

“ I could have gone 20 rounds 
tonight,” Olivares grinned.

The ever-smiling 27-year-old 
Olivares becam e the first 
former bantamweight champ to 
win the featherweight crown 
since Harry Jeffra did it in 1940.

But Olivares isn’t quite ready 
to begin his rule over the 
featherweight division just yet. 
At least not with total recogni
tion.

Despite winning the WBA 
championship vacated by the 
re t i re m e n t  of P a n a m a ’s 
Ernesto Marcel, Olivares has a 
rival titleholder to contend 
with—the World Boxing Coun
cil’s top-ranked featherweight.
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(H erald photo by Dunn)

Bruce Ballard Puts Tag on Windsor's Paul Buika
Catcher Jack Maloney (2) Watches as Umpire Makes Call

Congressional Pressure 
For AAU-NCAA Groups

3-Day Sale
Polygias

POW ER C U a r iiO N  PO LVftL A g  ^  I BUY N0W-&WE

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Long-feuding officials of the 
NCAA and the AAU were under point-blank congressional 
pressure today to settle their differences over control of 
U.S. amateur athletes or face government supervision.

The Senate approved and sent to the House by a 62-29 
vote Tuesday a bill which would create a five-member 
federal commission with authority to arbitrate the bitter 
disputes which have raged between the Amateur Athletic 
Union and the National Collegiate Athletic Association in 
recent years.

During floor debate. Sen. John V. Tunney, D-Calif., 
called Uie measure “a crucial step in the crisis of 
American sports” and said it would “begin to break the 
stranglehold  that the m a ssive  am ateur sports  
bureaucracies have held over amateur athletes for 70 
years in America.”

The proposed board would d esign ate  sports  
organizations which then would sanction amateur athletic 
c o m p e t it io n  — lim ite d  to th r e e  sp o r ts  per  
organization—among teams of different countries or for 
trials for the Olympics and other international events.

Sen. Marlow Cook, R-Ky., lost by a 68-23 vote an attempt 
to eliminate the board and provide instead binding arbitra
tion by the American Arbitration Association for disputes

The Coolest Place In Town
SUMMER PUBLIC 

SKATING HOURS
Mon., Toes., Thurs., Fri.

8 P.M. to 10 P.M.
•

Wed. Evening 
7:15 to 9:15 

•
Also Tues. & Thurs.
9 A.M. to 11 AM.

SNACK BAR 
AIRCONDITIONED  

SKATE RENTAL AVAILABLE

ADMISSION  
Adults $ 1 .5 0  —’ 16 and under $ 1 .0 0

BOITON ICE PALACE
ROUTE 6, BOLTON (A c ro m  from  

M unson C an d y  K llchan)

between amateur organizations and between an organiza
tion and an athlete barred from competition.

Under the bill,, an athlete could appeal ether to the board 
or the arbitration association. The finding of either would 
be binding.

Cook charged, however, that the bill was written so that 
it grants the NCAA an exclusion. Tunney said that while 
the bill was not “clear” oh that point, it was important to 
give the NCAA an exclusion because universities and 
colleges sometimes refuse permission for an athlete to 
compet for academic reasons or because his absence 
might hurt the school’s team.

The Senate okayed authorizing $1.1 million for each of 
the next six years for the board’s operations. But it balked 
at providing federal financial aid to develop amateur 
sports at the local level.

By a vote of 47-44, a proposed $50 million subsidy to help 
underwrite the start of a National Sports Development 
Foundation was killed.

The Senate also killed, 71-19, a proposal that the NCAA 
be barred from prohibiting a university team from 
appearing on television as a penalty for recruiting 
violations.

Patience Said Necessary 
To Win British Open

LYTHAM ST. ANNES, 
England (UPI) — Patience, 
said the man who ought to 
know, will be the virtue that 
separates the losers from the 
winner of the 103rd British 
Open Goif Championship which 
began today.

A col and confident Tom 
Weiskopf, who took last year’s 
Open by three strokes at 'Troon, 
Scotland, said nothing could be 
more im portant on an un
forgiving course like the 6,822- 
yard, par 71 Royal Lytham club 
here.

“ Lots of s tran g e  things 
happen daily out on these 
courses,” Weiskopf, 31, Colum
bus, Ohio, said. “You have to 
have absolute patience. That 
may be the^most important 
thing about playing in a British 
Open.

"One day it may be warm and 
calm, the next day, cold and 
rainy. The winner has to be able 
to handle all conditions.”

Perhaps that’s why Weiskopf 
went along with bookmakers 
who have chosen feliow- 
American Jack Nicklaus from

the field of 154 starters and 
made him a 4-1 favorite to add 
another open title to those he 
won at Muirfield, Scotland, in 
1966 and St. Andrews in 1970.

“ I ’m sure th a t’s behind 
Jack’s great record in the 
Open,” Weiskopf said. "He’s 
not just a fine shotmaker. He 
has great patience.”

The supreme test at Royal 
Lytham are the four finishing 
holes—ALL PAR ‘/4'S—which 
combine the hazards—narrow, 
undulating fairways dotted with 
traps and bunkers, knobs and 
knolls, and slippery, rock-hard 
greens-that can turn a good 
round into a nightmare for an 
anxious player who thinks he 
has the British Open within his 
grasp.

The 15th is 468 yards straight 
into the wind and the 16th 
requires a blind drive and an* 
approach to a tight, slanted 
green.

S even teen , p erhaps the 
toughtest hole on the course, is 
a sharply dog-legged 453 yards 
bristling with fairway traps.
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Los Angeles Travelihg 
At Championship Pace

BRAD STRELLA SCOTT LEONE LON ANNULLI JEFF TORRANCE

Youth Movement Prominent 
In Club Championship Golf

By Earl Yost
Watch out for that Youth 

M o v e m e n t at the  
Manchester Country Club.

That’s the warning issued 
to veteran experienced  
golfers who have qualified 
for the coveted Club Cham
pionship Flight. The first 
and second rounds will be 
played this weekend, Satur
day and Sunday. It will be 
match play.

The low 31 scorers in last 
weekend’s qualifying test will 
jbin defending champion 
Woody Clark in the cham
pionship field.

Of the 32 players, at least 
one quarter of the field falls 
into the under-21 age  
bracket.

This group consists of Jeff 
Torrance, Brad Strella, 
Mike Cooney, Ken Tomezuk, 
Alan Sinicrope, Lon Annulli, 
Scott Leone and John Her
dic. The first three names 
were standouts with the 
fin est goif squad ever

assembled at East Catholic 
High last spring. Tomezuk is 
a student at St. Leo College, 
noted for its fine golf teams. 
Annulli and Leone were the 
top men with Manchester 
High a year ago and this 
spring, Leone starred at 
Brown University. Herdic 
won all conference honors at 
West Liberty State College, 
W.Va.

Manchester, for better 
than 25 years, has boasted 
some outstanding young

golfing ta len t and this 
season is no exception. In 
fact, may be more
young outstanding club 
members on the greens and 
fairways at Manchester this 
season tljan ever before.

Former champs in the 
field besides Clark, a three
tim e winner, are Stan 
Hilinski, who won four 
tim es, and Erv Kennedy 
who won once.

In th e  q u a l i f y i n g ,  
Torrance, Dick Steeves,

^Course in Best Shape Ever’
“This gulf course is beautiful," Geqe Davis noted 

yesterday as he looked over the Manchester Country 
Club grounds.

*’The course is in the best shape ever.
“They should give that greenskeeper three stars,” 

he added.
The man responsible is Ken Keliher. Front and 

center, Ken, and members of your staff.

Strella Co-Medalist

COUNTRY CLUB 
Following are the  ̂ starting 

times and pairings for the first 
round in the Club Championship 
Flight at the Manchester Coun
try Club on Saturday. The se
cond round will be played Sun
day starting at 7:55 a.m.

7:55 Clark vs. Boggini, 
Torrance vs. Daley 

8:02 D. Tarca vs. Sinacrope, 
Backiel vs. J. Herdic 

8:09 King vs. Annulli, Strella 
vs. Tomezyk

8:16 K. Gordon vs. Ferguson, 
Dotchin vs. Kaye 

8:23 Steeves vs. Clough, 
Leone vs. Maddox 

8:30 Fahey vs. Wilks, Hor
vath vs. Pietrantonio 

8:37 Neligon vs. Matava, 
Kennedy vs. McFarljmd 

8:44 Hillinski vs. McGurkin, 
Cooney vs. Ottaviano 

Stating times and pairings for 
Class B and Class C-D Divisions 
are given for both Saturday and 
Sunday.

7:20 Bolin, C.D. McCarthy, 
Warren, Hayes 

727 Whelan. Eigner Sr., P. 
Taylor, Shenning 

7:34 Davis, Bates, H. Giglio, 
Pond

7:41 Remes, Dutelle, Tracy, 
McCollum •

8:58 W. Skinner, Rosenthal, 
Karszes, Vondcrkall 

9:05 Mitchell, Forzley, B. 
Brown, Edwards 

9:12 Lebiedz, White, Gingras, 
Ogden

9:19 Morline, Carmienke, 
Schaffer, Nathan 

9:26 Wilson, Carlo, Minor, 
Schotta

9:33 Agostinelli, Larinett, 
Griffiths, LaChapelle 

9:40 Dubois, Gardella, T. 
' Leone, Kozlovich

9:47 D. McCarthy, S. Leone, 
Flydal, Betko

9:54 Peck, P. Sullivan, Rieder 
10:08 Clough, A therton, 

Foster, Hassett

Young Golfers 
In State Play

All five representatives of the Manchester Country Club 
were successful qualifiers in the North Section of the 
Connecticut State Junior Golf Tournament yesterday at 
Chippanee Country Club in Bristol.

One of the Silk Towners, Brad Strella shared medalist 
honors with Marshall Anzovin of Indian Hill with 75 
rounds.

Strella starred with East Catholic High this spring while 
Anzovin played at Wethersfield High.

Besides the co-medalist, other Manchester golfers and 
their scores were: Mitch Mutty 77, Mike Cooney 77, Allan 
Sinicrope 79, and Jeff Torrance 80.

The low 31 scores qualified for the Junior Championship 
July 15-18 at the Watertown Country Club.

Little Miss Benefit
Playing its annual benefit game at Charter Oak Field 

Sunday, July 21 will be the Little Miss Softball League.
Each year Little Miss, which is an independently run 

softball league for girls 9-12 years-old, selects two senior 
12-year-old girls to represent each of the seven teams in 
the two divisions to contest against each other. Money 
collected from the evening’s activities will go a long way 
in keeping the program alive.

A preliminary game featuring the Formal’s Inn 
Penguins, Manchester’s entry in the East-Central Connec
ticut Girls’ Softball League, against another of the 
league’s top entries will be played at 6:30. Most of the 
Penguin roster is made up of Little Miss League 
graduates. Action in the feature game will get under way 
at 8.

Tickets will be available beginning Friday at 50 cents at 
Groman’s Sports Shop, Nassiff Arms, Personal Tee, or 
Full of Baloney, sponsors of Senior League teams.

Leone and Bill King all 
deadlocked with 74 scores. 
King is a newcomer to the 
club scene. Clark didn’t 
have to qualify but he turned 
in a one-under-par 71 to 
prove that he hasn’t lost his 
touch.

The qualifying scores 
were: I^one 74, Steeves 74, 
King 74, Torrance 74, Strella
75, John N e l i g o n  75,  
Kennedy 76, Ted Backiel 76, 
Ray Fahey 76, Dick Tarca
76, Len Horvath 76, Ray 
Dotchin 77, Ken Gordon 77, 
AnnuRi 78, Hilinski 78, 
Cooney 78, Rick Clough 78, 
Charlie Boggini 78, Carroll 
Maddox 78.

Also, Tomezuk 79, Steve 
Matava 79, Stan McFarland 
79, Tony Pietrantonio 79, 
Sher Ferguson 79, Sinicrope 
79, Herdic 79, John Wilks 79, 
Tom Prior, Bob McGurkin, 
Bill Moran, Dick Ottaviano, 
Doc Kaye, Ray Gordon, 
Wally Parciak, all with 80. 
Three of the latter seven 
will gain the title play.

Major League j 
Leaders j

Leading Batters
NATIONAL LEAGUE

AB H Pet.

NEW YORK (UPI) — Joe Morgan is right when he says 
the Cincinnati Reds “better wake up” if they're going to 
win the National League’s Western Division title because 
it’s been 65 years since a team won the hJjL pennant at the 
pace which the Los Angeles Dodgers are setting.

That pace is .690-60 victories in 87 games—and the last 
NL pennant winner which exceeded that percentage was 
the 1909 Pittsburgh Pirates, who had a .724 mark with 110 
victories and 42 losses.

The Dodgers swept to their 16th victory in their last 201 
games when they defeated the Philadelphia Phillies, 8-4, 
Tuesday night and at their current pace will finish the 
season with 112 wins. To match that, the Reds would have 
to win 64 of their last 78 games, an .821 pace, to tie for the 
division title.

Redn 8, Culm 5
Morgan, Tony Perez, Cesar Geronimo, Dan Driessen, 

Johnny Bench and George Foster all homered for the Reds 
easing Jack Billingham to his ninth win against six 
defeats. Rick Monday and Jose Cardenal homered for the 
Cubs as the hitters enjoyed a favorable wind in Chicago’s 
Wrigley Field. Cincinnati Manager Sparky Anderson 
predicted before the game that there would be between six 
and 10 homers in the game.

Dodgers 8, Phillies 4
Bill Russell’s two-run hoflier and a solo shot by Steve 

Garvey paced the Dodger attack which built up an 8-1 lead 
in five innings. A1 Downing won his third game but faltered 
in the seventh and Mike (What Again?) Marshall came out

Garr, Atl. 
Gross, Hou 
Smith, St.L 
Cash, Phil 
Schmidt, Phil 
Zisk, Pitt 
Geronimo, Cin 
Garvey, LA 
Grubb, SD 
Buckner, LA

359 130 
280 94 
261 87 
345 no 
279 89 
261 83 
195 62 
354 111 
255 80 
302 94

AND____

RADK
t o n k ; h t

7i2.5 R ed  Sox vs. R an g e rs , 
WTIC

8 (2 .')  Y a n k s  vs, R o v a ls , 
WINF

Phils and Cubs 
Swing Trade

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  
The Philadelphia Phillies an
nounced Tuesday night that 
reserve infielder-outfielder Bil
ly Grabarkewitz has been sold 
to the Chicago Cubs for “slight
ly more than the waiver price.”

The Phillies said they will 
call up a righthanded hitter from 
their Toledo farm club to join , 
the team when it opens its West 
Coast swing in San Francisco on 
Friday. The club would not dis
close the player’s name.

Grabarkewitz, 28, who joined 
the Phillies last August, was 
hitting only .133 as a part-time 
player this year and was having 
difficulties in the field.

The righthanded hitter, who 
also has played with Los 
Angeles and California, was a 
member of the National League 
All-Star team while with the 
Dodgers in 1970.

Lim ited Enrollm ent

CAMP GLEN HAVEN 
I DAY CAMP
> (FOR BOYS AND GIRLS)

THE-16UI CONSECUTIVE YEAR 
LOCATED AT CRYSTAL LAKE, ELLINGTON

(M y  28 Mta. m n  M and iM lw )
Camp Administrator 

GEORGE M IY C H E U
■SMv.iil
. U ita 0 UU

M V .IM N M .

Camp Director 
TONY RASH

M . Loyota CoVoga 
M.E.D. Univ. a t MatvlMrf 

QnMgiioo CwnsolQf 
^ M g iS e M  WIndhaiii High

IK E  MMCMMEt AVAHAHE A T . .  
n iA M E  yUpW T -  821 H v M rd  8 1 , Hw chM liT  
N A U Ifr IN R T  MOP -  881 M da i t ,  ItanobM tar 

^  JA C U O rS  MAHUT -  W igphig 
lA rn K 8  PNAMUCT -  ta iM ii M e ta

- O B C A U -
CAMP K C a n A IT  -  L  I M M  0884778 IM | « r M 0 8  > 

nCE TRAMPOBTATHM fr M  M andw tM r, W ipg0« 
S h ig iM g Cm M , H M ra rt JehwieiTs R t M

of the bullpen to finish up. Marshall was touched for five 
hits and two runs in 2 1-3 innings in his 18th appearance in 
the Dodgers’ last 22 games,

Attlros 5, UardiiiBils 2
Lee May drove in three runs with two homers and Dave 

Roberts held the Cardinals to two hits over the last eight 
innings for the Astros, who dealt Jack Curtis his 10th loss 
against four wins. May, who also had a single, homered in 
the second with none on and then connected again with one 
on in the fifth.

Piralett .5, Braves 4
Ken Brett won his ninth game in his last 11 decisions and 

his 11th win of the season for the Pirates, whose big blow 
was a two-run double by Mdhny Sanguillen in a four-run, 
fourth-inning outburst. Phil Niekro was the loser and savv 
his record dip to 8-8 for the Braves.

Padres 5,j M els 4
Fred Kendall drove in three runs with a double and a 

single and Dave Roberts hit a two-run. homer which 
enabled rookid Dan Spillner to win his fifth game for the 
Padres. The Mets made it close when Ron Hodges hit a 
three-run homer in the ninth, but saw Jon Matlack suffer 
his sixth loss against seven wins.

E xpos .5, G iants 4
Mike Jorgensen and Tim Foli drove in two runs each for 

the Expos, who dealt San Francisco’s Torn Bradley his 
ninth setback. Rookie Dennis Blair, who started a four- 
run, third-inning rally with a single, won his third game for 
the Expos.

.362

.336

.333

.319

.319

.318

.318
.314
.314
.311

VACATION 
^  SPECIALS

No Thump 4-Ply Polyester
Perform ance “78” Series  
W hitew all T ires ^
Tough polyester cord 
rides smooth. All new 
modern tread design re
tards wear tor longer 
mileage.

A 7 8 x 1 3  F . E . T . 1 . 78  R e g . 21.99
16C78x13

F .E .T .1 .9 9  R eg. 22.99

E78X14
F.E .T . 2 .24 R eg. 24.99

G78x14
F .E .T .2 .5 5  R eg. 26.99

$■1 7  H 78x14
■ ■ F .E .T . 2.77 Reg. 27.99

G 78X15
Q F.E .T . 2.63 Reg. 26.99

■ ”  H 78x15
F.E .T . 2.82 Reg. 29.99

178x15
E.T. 3.13 Reg. 31.99»19J

VMI4RICAN LEAGUE

Carew, Minn. 325 124 .382
Hargrove, Tex 200 68 .340
Orta, Chi 225 74 .329
Randle, Tex 256 84 .328
Stanton, Cal 204 67 .328
Maddox, NY 186 61 .328
Jackson, Oak 257 84 .327
Yastrzemski, Bos 280 89 .318
Robinson, Balt 288 91 .316
Rudi, Oak 322 101 .314

•HOME RUNS 
N A TI ONAL L E A G U E ;  

Cedeno, Hou and Wynn, LA 19; 
Schmidt, Phil 18; Bench, Cin 
16; Perez, Cin and Garvey, LA 
15.

AMERICAN LEAGUE: D. 
Allen, Chi 22; Hendrick, Clev, 
Mayberry, KC and Jackson, 
Oak 16; Horton,  D et and 
Briggs, Mil 15.

RUNS BATTED IN 
N A TI ONAL L E A G U E :  

Cedeno, Hou 70; Garvey, LA 
65; Schmidt, Phil 62; Cey and 
Wynn, LA 61.

AMERI CAN L E A G U E :  
Burroughs, Tex 70; D. Allen, 
Chi 60; Rudi, Oak 59; Briggs, 
Mil 55; Jackson, Oak 53.

LOOKS WIDER —  IS WIDER

K “60” Series 
^  Wide Oval 

RWL Whitewall
B oo s ts  p o w e r and  a c c e le ra tio n ! 
R e d u c e s  he a t b u lld -u p ; fu l l  4 -p ly  
n y lon  co rd  c o n s tru c tio n .

F60x14
F.E .T . 2.86  

Reg. 34.99 $24
Fre e  Installation.
No Trade  In N eeded

L60x14, F.E .T . 2.92 Reg. 41 .99  $29 
F60x15, F.E .T . 2.92 Reg. 27.99 $23 
G60x15, F.E .T . 3.03 R eg. 30.99 $25  
L60x15, F.E .T. 3 .57 Reg. 44.99 $29

6 Point Engine 
Tune Up

4 & 6 Cyl. Cars

18.88
We inspect spark plug wires, check engine 
compression; install new AC or Champion spark 
plugs points, rotor, condensor. Set dwell, tune en
gine to Mfr. specifications, check PCV valve, adjust 
carburetor if needed.

4̂

rSlSi*.

Your Choice of Car C are Items
T u ille  W hitew all C leaner Reg. 1.19

Auto S ^ e e p  & C lean Reg. 1.19 

Du Pont O il Treatm ent Reg. 99° 

D u P o n t 7 Liquid Polish Reg. 1.29

YOUR
CHOICE

Sim oniz
C leaner/D egreaser 

M arvel Hi-Rev. 

Sim oniz No Buff

Reg. 1 .6 9  

Reg. 1.69 

Reg. 1.49

I "-tfSilYOUR 
i| CHOICE1.0911

W astebasket & 
T i s s u e  

D is p e n s e r
Our 
Reg.
2.97

With non-slip tiny 
orippers. Assorted 
colors.

A u th o r B icycle  
TIj'e Pum p

Our 
Reg.
3.49
High pressure tire 
pump with easy thunb- 
lock connector. #5425

Professional DC  
Pow er T im ing Lite

1999
For any car or truck en
gine. Hi-impact case, 
strong Xenon bulb. #725

Our
Reg.
28.99

FOR LONGER  
TIRE WEAR

Front End 
Wheel 

Alignment
Im prove s s te e rin g , e lim i
n a te s  sh im m y. We ch e ck  
u p p e r and low er b a ll jo in ts , 
id le r  a rm s and lie  rods, a lig n  
fro n t end, a d ju s t fo r ca m b e r, 
ca s te r, toe in  and  out.

7.77
For m o lt A m erican c a rt;  
c a r t  w ith lo rtion  bar or air 
conditioning add $5._________

3 WAYS TO CHARGE

eANkAMERIClIRD
MANCHESTER 

1145 Tolland Tpke.
SALE:

WED. Thru SAT.
Open Late Every Night 
Except Sat. 'til 6 P.M.
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All-Star Foojtball Game 
 ̂Likely Stride Casualty

•?!

1974 American Little League Winners

Cliumiiions for the third straight season in the 
American Little League was the Army & Navy Club 
couched by George Maloney. Squad members, rear 
row, left to right. Assistant Couch Roland Brandt, Dave 
Luuzon, Tony Miselli, Rob Lebreaux, Mike Pinkin.

Middle row, Shean Nevins, Leon Thibodeau, Glenn 
Marx, Dave Parks, Cary Coffin. Front row, Tom 
Nevins, Bill Hearn, Bill Hill, Scott LaBrec, Ken Hill, 
Jon Brandt.

Slow Pitch Softball
TOINIGHT’S GAMES

Fuller's vs. Multi, 6:15* 
Fitzgerald
Crispinu's vs. Roosevelt, 
7:;«).Neho
Fire Dept. vs. Angels, 6:15- 
Rolierlson ''
CRT vs. Second Congo, 6:15- 
Nike
Tierney's vs. Jim 's, 6 !l5- 
Nebo
Crockett vs. Wyniun, 7:30- 
Nike
B.A. Club vs. Oil Heal, 6:15- 
Keeney
Arinory vs. Vito's, 7:30- 
Roberlson
WINF vs. Economy, 8:45- 
Roberlson
Gorman's vs. Fogarty's, 7:.30- 
Filzgerald
Frank’s vs. Moriarty's, 8:45- 
Fitzgerald

INDY I.EAGIJE
Going into an extra frame to 

do it, Bonanza Steak upset 
Gunver Stampers, 13-11, last 
night at Keeney Field. Bonanza 
upped its ledger to 4-7 while 
Gunver’s dropped to 5-5.

John Wagner had two hits and 
four RBIs for the winners while 
Ralph Taft and Chuck Lankford 
had three blows apiece. Don 
Kusha, Scott Hansen, Steve 
Putnam and Bud Francen each 
had two of the 19 hits produced 
by Bonanza.

Tony Steullet had three hits 
inciuding a three-run homer for 
Gunver. Bill Wilson had four 
blows including a a triple and 
double and Mike Diaglies had 
three hits. Bob Quaglia, Dave 
Gunas and Henry Steullet each 
had a pair of safeties.

SILK CITY
Rolling right along, league

leading Groman’s Sports Shop 
o v e rp o w e re d  A c a d ia  
Restaurant, 23-12, last night at 
Fitzgerald Field in a free 
swinging affa ir. The clubs 
p ro d u c e d  45 h i t s  w ith  
Groman’s, now 17-1, making 26. 
Acadia’s mark is 6-15. f

Ron Riordan and Mike Rear
don each had four hits and Rich 
Riordan, Dennis MacArdle and 
Ron Seplowitz each had three 
hits for Groman’s. MacArdle 
belted two homers while Rich 
Riordan, Seplowitz and Dave 
Viara pounded one each.

Mike Romanchuck and Jim 
Maier each had three blows for 
Acadia with Bob Tedford, Ed 
Reyngoudt, Mike Kilby and 
Clayt Nivison each adding two.

Coming up with three runs in 
the seventh inning, Dillon Ford 
nipped Manchester Honda, 8-7, 
last night at Fitzgerald. Ron 
Anderson’s hit drove in Bill 
Monroe and Don Simmons with 
the tying and winning markers.

P'ran Macchi went three-for- 
four for the 8-12 Fordmen with 
Bert Baskerville and Anderson 
each adding two hits. Rich 
B e lek ew icz  and M acchi 
homered for Diilon. Gary Kost 
went three-for-three for 8-11 
Honda with Bruce MacLean 
and George McKay each adding 
two blows.

c i i \r  i i :r  o \ k
Scoring in every frame but 

the sixth. Army & Navy topped 
Steak Out, 194, last night at 
Fitzgerald.

Larry Morrison paced a 24-hit 
attack with four bingles while 
Phil Custer, Mike Sautrick and 
Larry Jordan each added three 
hits. Jim Sawyer homered and 
singled twice. Mark Anderson 
homered for Steak Out.

REC lp:a g g e
Pounding out 23 hits. Dean 

Machine whipped H artford 
National Bank, 21-2, last night 
at Nike Field. Dean is now 5-5 
while Hartford drops to 4-7 with 
the setback.

Gary R ichards had four 
bingles and Joe Crawford and 
John Rubinow each had three. 
Hank Richards homered and 
singled tw ice and Myron 
Maylor tripled for Dean. Tony 
G oring, ^ b  Zagaski and John 
Leardi each had a pair of hits 
for the Bankmen.

EASTERN
With Mike Mahone hurling a 

six-hitter, Wilson E lectric  
bested Control Data, 13-3, last 
night at Mt. Nebo. Five runs in 
the first and sixth frames 
proved decisive for league
leading 10-1 Wilson’s. Data 
drops to 5-6 with the loss.

Rick Forde had three of the 
16 hits by Wilson with Rick 
Marshall, Steve Wilson, Ralph 
Bernardi and Mike Scanlon 
each adding two. Wayne Rogers 
had a pair of safeties for Data.

NIKE
Pero’s was awarded a 7-0 

forfeit win over Sportsman 
Tavern last night at Nike Field 
when the latter was unable to 
field a team. Pero’s with the 
win ups its mark to 9-2, half
game in front of Crockett Agen
cy, while Sportsman falls to 3-7.

FELINE
Exploding for 10 runs in the 

fifth inning, Moriarty Brothers 
staved off a late rally for a 14-13 
win over Manchester Plymouth 
last night at Nike Field.

Donna Brooks had four of the 
20 hits produced by 5-6 Moriar- 
ty’s. Pat Terhune had three hits 
while Mama Groman, Judy 
Keeney, JoAnn Perotti, Dale 
Bycholski and Chickie Balesano 
each added two to the cause. 
Barb Brody hom ered and 
doubled twice for 2-8 Plymouth 
while Kathy Pratson had three 
hits and Linda Burgess, Cathy 
Klotzer and Laurie Hansen 
each had a pair of hits.

DDSTY
League-leading V ittner’s 

G a rd en  C e n te r  k ep t on 
marching along last night with 
a 12-8 duke over Allied Building 
at Robertson Park. Vittner’s is 
10-1 while Allied dropped to 5-6 
with the loss.

Dave V ittn e r  and V ito 
Kaminski had three hits apiece 
with Tim Eilis homering for the 
winners. Four other players 
had two hits each. Tom Ireland 
had four hits including a homer 
for Allied and Brad Verona had 
three blows.

CANDLELIGHT
Behind the seven-hit pitching 

of Phil Burgess, WINF escaped 
the cellar with a 9-2 verdict 
over Manchester State Bank 
last night at Robertson. WINF 
upped its mark to 5-16 while 
State Bank dropped to 8-13. 
Economy Electric holds down 
the tail-end of the standings 
with a 4-16 ledger.-

John Stanizzi had three hits 
and John Pilch, Jack Warner 
and Jim Colla two each for the 
winners. Lyle Eastman had two 
blows for the Bankmen.

Alomar to Yanks
ANAHEIM, Calif. (UPI) -  

Infielder Sandy Alomar, an 
American League All-Star in 
1970, has been sold by the 
California Angels to the New 
York Yankees in a straight cash 
deal.

Top performances on both 
sides were turned in last night 
at Robertson as Dorn’s Boys 
nipped Dick’s American, 3-2, 
behind the eight-hit pitching of 
Doug Pearson.

Paul Ostuni with three and 
Hal Tarbell and Fred Valenti 
with two each were the top 
stickm en for Dorn’s. Je ff  
Maxwell and Carl Hohenthol 
collected three hits each for 14- 
7 Dick’s. Dorn’s with the win is 
10-10.

WOMEN’S REC LEAGUE
Plating 10 runs in the opening 

frame, the Tigers outlasted the 
Bobcats, 19-10, last night at 
filing.

Dot Masselli had four bingles 
topping the Tigers’ 20-hit at
tack. Clare Hall and Terry 
Thomas had three and two hits 
respectively. Deb Bombardier 
with two doubles and Ann 
Gagliardi with two bingles were 
best for the Bobcats, who had 14 
hits.

ECCGSL FAST PITCH
Evening its record last night 

' in the East-Central Connecticut 
Girls’ Softball League was For
mal’s Inn Penguins with a 15-3 
triumph over Glastonbury at

☆  ☆ ☆

LOCAL
BASEBALL

☆ ☆ ☆

ALliMNI JUNIOR 
With Ray Gliha spinning a no

hitter, Police & Fire topped 
Moriarty Fuel, 14-3, last night 
at the West Side Oval. Gliha 
struck out 14 and walked 11 in 
going the route.

Gliha aided his own cause 
with a homer and two doubles 
while A1 H utchinson con
tributed three hits including a 
towering homer and a triple. 
Jack Haldin had three bingleS 
while John Pelletier had a pair 
of safeties. Chris Luz doubled.

Opening the playoff round 
with a 27-24 win last night were 
the Mets over the Indians at 
Buckland Field in Rookie 
League play.

Jim m y Barnard and P at 
Burke each homered for the 
Yanks with Doug Martin con
tributing a triple and David 

-Lammey a double.
Peter Balfe stroked three 

roundtrippers for the Indians 
including a grandslam while 
Mark Wallins was five-for-five 
and Phillip Ireland added a 
three-bagger.

Play resumes Thursday night 
at 6 at Buckland. If a third game 
is needed in the best of three set 
it will be played Friday night.

Game Tonight
l- i l l le  L eague Town  

Tournament play tonight 
will fin d  M iles Autor 
squaring off against Army 
& Navy at 6 at Waddell 
Field.

The Vets won their first 
start last Monday night 
while Miles will he getting 
■ heir first taste of play in 
the double elimination  
event of league cham 
pions. 'Fonight’s loser will 
meet Ansaldi's Friday 
night.

I BASKETBALL
'  SENIOR I

Langan VW 56 (Carl Franz 20, 
George Jay 12), Fred’s 28 (Tom 
Kelley 17)

Aircrafters 60 (John Barry 
17, Hank Brown 13, Wally Halas 
14), Crispino’s 40 (Joe Whellon 
14, John Riccio 12)

INTERMEDIATE 
Med Goo 48 (Sulick 16, 

Scanlon 7, Ferlazo 7), Bunts 38 
(Tomko 16, Beaulieu 11)

Sonics 49 (Bujuicius 20, Bob 
Ostberg 12, John Koepsel 12), 
Leapers 38 (Kearney 15, Collins 
8)

M o r ia r ty  J u n io r s  w is  
awarded a 6-0 forfeit win last 
night at Cheney Tech over Silk 
City which couldn’t field a 
team.

Soccer

MIDGET
Paced by Terry McConville’s 

two first period goals, the Suns 
blanked the Olympics last 
night, 3-0.

Playing excellent ball and 
scoring the final Suns’ goal was 
Tom Wood in the last period. 
Dony Logan, Dave Durant and 
Ken Stringfellow played well 
for the Suns.

PEE WEE
Scoreless at the end of regula

tion play, the Torandos scored 
in the. second overtime session 
a f t e r  th e  L a n c e r s  h ad  
registered a goal in the first 
extra period for a 1-1 stalemate 
last night.

Dan Popawicks scored for the 
Lancers while Brian Harkins 
came back and knotted it in the 
second overtime for the Tor
nados.

JUNIOR
Fine goaltending by Robert 

Saunders enabled the under
manned Wings to salvage a 2-2 
t ie  la s t  n ig h t w ith  th e  
Oceaneers. The Wings played 
with only nine men instead of 
the customary 11.

Chris Stetson put the Wings 
ahead in the first stanza with a 
penalty kick but goals in the se
cond and third periods by Jeff 
Lombardo put the Oceaneers 
ahead. Bob Walsh knotted it in 
the final period and two over
time sessions couldn’t decide a 
winner.

CHICAGO (UPI) — The annual summer football^^lassic 
between the College All-Stars and the current world cham
pion Miami Dolphins loomed today as the first major 
casualty of the National Football League players strike.

The sponsoring Chicago Tribune, flustered by boycotts of 
practices at both training camps, threatened to cancel the 
July 26 contest if it did not receive assurance by 4 p.m. 
today that the game will be played "without interference.”

All-Stars Coach John McKay of Southern California told 
his team Tuesday that if he could not begin practice soon 
with a full squad, he would prefer to go home.

Officially, the start of practice for the 48 All-Stars who 
reported to training camp was delayed from Tuesday until 
4 p.m. today because the All-Stars did not undergo their 
physical examinations until Tuesday night.

The one-day delay for the examinations resulted when 
the All-Stars voted Monday to honor picket lines and refuse 
to practice unless "serious negotiations” were under way 
between the NFL and the NFL Players Association. The 
rookies said they would refuse to play in the game if the 
veterans did not have a signed contract.

At Northwestern University’s Dyche Stadium, the All- 
Stars’ practice site, 15 veterans carried picket signs 
Tuesday afternoon. A few of the All-Stars kept in shape by 
working out at a nearby lot on the shore of Lake Michigan.

Prospects of a quick return to negotiations appeared 
cloudy. Ed Garvey, executive director of the players

association, flew from Chicago to Washington to meet with 
federal mediator John Scearce and reported that no new 
talks had been scheduled.

Tuesday night. Players Association President Bill Curry 
and several other NFLPA representatives, including at
torney Leonard Lindquist of Minneapolis and Miami 
Dolphins’ player representative Doug Swift, met with 
about 35 of the All-Stars.

Kermit Alexander, first vice president of the Players 
Association and a defensive back for the Philadelphia 
Eagles, said the All-Stars "reaffirmed their earlier 
position” at the. meeting.

But Wayne Wheeler, a split end from Alabama who 
signed with the Chicago Bears, said "a couple” of the All- 
Stars declared their intentions to end their boycott and 
practice.

Wheeler said all it would take to get the rest of the All- 
Stars to practice "would be if they would just negotiate.”

Swift told the All-Stars that about 25 Miami veterans 
would definitely continue to boycott the Dolphins’ training 
camp, Alexander said. Only a handful of regulars have 
practiced in Miami since the start of camp Sunday.

The All-Stars also listened to a brief talk by Lindquist, 
who "dispelled” fears of management retaliation against 
rookies who supported the players strike, Alexander said. 
Lindquist told the rookies that most of the threats violated 
labor laws.

the losers’ field. Formal’s now 
is 2-2 in the league.

Colleen Shane’s triple in a 
three-run first inning capped 
the frame, after which For
mal’s never looked back. Nancy 
Downing cracked two home 
runs including a grandslam and 
a three-run blast for seven runs. 
Carolyn Jaworski had four hits. 
Marrianne Pemberton and Cin
dy Hanson allowed Glastonbury 
just eight hits.

Bill Curry Insists Owners at Fault
ATLANTA (UPI) — Bill (hiny, president of the National Foot

ball League Players Association, insists that the owners, not the 
players, are holding up negotiations and prolonging th% strike.

"The negotiations thus far have been very difficult,” the 
Houston Oilers’ center told a news conference ’Tuesday here in 
his home town.

"We realize that the differences are great, and that we will 
have to give on certain issues, but to date we have not received a 
complete counterproposal on which to base a compromise.

"The sight of NFL players on picket lines may seem ludicrous 
to a lot of people,” said Curry. “But, it’s our only legal avenue. 
We know of no other way to let people know we .are serious.”

Johnny Unitas, going into his 19th NFL season, made it clear 
Tuesday that he will cross the picket line unless the striking 
players want to pay his $250,000 salary and he said other veteran 
quarterbacks John Hadl and Len Dawson also will cross the 
picket lines.

Philadelphia Eagles owner Leonard Tose said Tuesday that "as

far as the Eagles are concerned, everything is negotiable, except 
the perogatives of management. We must retain the right to run 
our club.”

Curry called the news conference ’Tuesday because he said he 
had become concerned “ that very few people understand what 
the NFL Players Association is trying to accomplish.

“The reasons for that are many and varied,” said Curry. “But, 
by and large, it is our fault. In our zeal to be tough negotiators, 
we have at times forgotten that the fans are the only reasons that 
the owners have teams, and the only reasons we have the oppor
tunity to do what we love to do — play football”

Curry said the players are far more united now than they were 
four years ago in similar negotiations. As for those who have 
vocally opposed the strike, Curry said, “Anytime you have 1,3(X) 
strong personalities you are going to have differences in opinions. 
I roomed five years with Mike Curtis (the Colts’ linebacker op
posing the strike). If we voted to go to camp, he’d stay home. 
’That’s the kind of individual he is.”

■i
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Lost and Found

FOUND - one typing textbook, 
corner of Park and Chestnut 
Street, for further information, 
owner may call 649-3539.

FOUND - Brittany Spaniel 
type, orange and white female. 

Warden, 646-4555.all Dog

FOUND - Black, male mongrel. 
Call Dog Warden, 646-4555.

LOST - Poodle, black, male, 
miniature, vicinity Lakewood 
C i r c le ,  S a tu r d a y .
Massachusetts license. Very 
timid. Call 643-2090.

Personals 2

RIDE WANTED from Asylum 
and Trumbull Street, Hartford 
to Spruce Street, Manchester at 
9:30 p.m. 649-1904.

CHRONIC PAIN?
Want to know how Acupunc
ture could help? Free Infor
m ation. W rite C arl, 66P 
Spencer St., M anchester, 
Conn. 06040

or Call 
643-0479

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

the day belore12:00 noon 
publication.
Deadline lor Saturday and 
Monday Is 12:00 Noon Friday. ’

PLEASE READ 
YDUR AD

Classllled ads are taken over 
the phone as a convenience. 
The Herald Is responsible lor 
only one Incorrect Insertion and 
then only to the size ol the 
original Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value ol the 
adverllsemonl will not be cor
rected by an additional Inser
tion.

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 d a y ........ 94 word per day
3 d a y s .......8t word per day
6 d a y s .......7t word per day

26 d a y s .......6 t word per day
15 WORD MINIMUM 

Happy Ads ........... $1.75 Inch

>lc-
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GENERAL OFFICE clerk - 
duties include billing, so ac
curacy in typing is required. 40- 
hour week, company paid in
s u r a n c e .  W r ite  Box H, 
Manchester Herald.

Bonds-Stocks-Mortgages 8 Help Wanted 13

MORTGAGES, loans first se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide, credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

□  EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 13

PART-TIME work at home, on 
the telephone, phone 1-673-2995.

X-M Y TECHMCliUI
Temporary opening available 
u n t i l  N o v e m b e r  1 fo r  
registered X-ray technician. 
Please call Personnel Depart
ment discuss schedule and 
a rra^ j for interview.

MMKHESTER 
MEMORML HOSPITAL
71 Hayiwt Street 

Manchester 
646-1222, Ext 461

An Equal Opportunity Employor

RIDE WANTED to and from 
Promfret for Rectory School 
students. Call 646-7231 early 
evenings.

□  FINANCIAL

Bonds-Stocks-Mortgpges 8

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expeditious and confidential 
service, J.D. Real E sta te  
Assoc. 646-1980.

WORLD ALMANAC
FACTS

RNs - $10,000 up depending on 
qualifications. World-wide 
travel possible as an Air Force 
officer. Challenging work, job 
sa tisfaction , only two-year 
committment. 246-1^12.

EXECUTIVE POSITIONS - Of
ficer. openings for men and 
women with engineering, math, 
or related technical degree. Air 
Force will train you for com
p u te r  te c h n o lo g y , c o m 
m unications, e lec tro n ics , 
navigators, others. 246-2212.

’74 GRADS - We train and pay, 
over $400 monthly to attend 
college accredited technical 
school. Learn a skill good for a 
lifetime in the Air Force. Ap
titude and counseling free, no 
obligation. 246-2212.

BE DIFFERENT - Be an air
c ra ft m echanic in the Air 
Force. Women get equal pay, 
advancement, educational op
portunities. 246-2212.

HA IRDRESSERS needed , 
experienced preferred, full or 
p a r t- t im e . C all 649-3991. 
Marlow’s Beauty Salon.

OUTDOOR career opportunity. 
Full-time position available 
with nationally known lawn 
care company. Call now for ap
pointment, 247-6526.

P A IN T E R ’S a p p re n tic e  - 
experience not necessary. 
Should have own transporta
tion. Must be able to handle and 
climb wood ladders. 643-9339.

BE YOUR-OWN BOSS - Get 
in to  th e  hom e c le a n in g  
business. Buy a route of homes 
and apartments to clean on a 
regular basis. M anchester, 
East Hartford or West Hartford 
area. You can make as much as 
$225 a week off one route alone. 
$2500 will get you into the 
business and a small monthly 
fee. Advanced Cleaning Com
pany, 646-8133. Ask for Mr. 
Dufrane.

LOOKING FOR Women - to do 
l ig h t  h o u s e k e e p in g  in 
Manchester and East Hartford 
area 4 or 5 days a week. Good 
steady work. $2.60 an hour. 
Must have own transportation 
and must be at least 25 years of 
age and bondable. Advanced 
Cleaning (Company, 646-8133.

The Mayan civilization of 
Mexico devised a calendar 
about 300 B.C. which gave the 
solar year 365.24 days and a 
lunar month 29.52 days. The 
World Almanac recalls. The 
Mayan calendar is consid
ered to have been more exact 
than the older calendars of 
Babylon, Assyria, Egypt and 
Greece.

ACCOUNTANT
Payroll, Costs, Etc. Good 
benefits. Send resume to Box 
“E E ,” Manchester Evening 
Herald.

NURSES AIDES, 7»3 and 3-11. 
Full-time or part-time. High 
School graduates preferred. 
Excellent starting salary, good 
fringe benefits, paid lu n ^  
period, on bus line. East Hart
ford (Convalescent Home, 745 
Main Street, East Hartford.

TOWN OF South Windsor - 
Emergency Employment Act 
positions. Two clerk-typists. 
Salary $98.80 per week, 35 
hours. Ability to type, follow 
written and oral instructions, 
clerical ability . Applicants 
must be unemployed at Uie 
time of application. Preference 
will be given to South Windsor 
residents. Inform ation and 
applications may be obtained 
from the Town Manager’s Of
fice, Town Hall, 1540 Sullivan 
Avenue, South Windsor. Last 
day for filing, July 18.

LAUNDRAMAT h o s te ss  - 
responsible woman to work 
weekends. Call 646-8749.

F E M A L E  - S e c r e t a r y .  
Excellent opportunity for a 
good typist with general office 
ability. S a la ^  depending on 
experience. 'The Purdy Cor
poration, 586 Hilliard Street, 
Manchester, 647-9917.

REAL ESTATE - Licensed 
sales person needed. We are an 
estabUshed firm serving the 
Manchester - South Windsor - 
Vernon area for over 10 years. 
S m a ll ,  n o n - c o m p e t i t iv e  
professional staff. For con
f id e n t ia l  in te r v ie w  c a ll  
Holcombe Realtors, 644-2447.

%fc Mature Woman i
i IS e llin g  o r  M a n a g in g ^  

Saleslady for a small ladies 
is shop for larger women, at g  

809 Main Street. Salary, S: 
bonuses, profit sharing, 
retirement.

I  Call 1-354-2130 I
i;! except weekends »
p  for interview
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WANTED

REWARD
ANY PERSON BETWEEN 

THE AGES 12-14
Manchester HeraM needs 

Carriers In the 
Rockville area.

Call 872-8884
W.v.v.^y/.y,

HEY KIDS!
Want to maka good money working only a few houra 
d week. No liitflt to how much you can earn. Three 
nights per week. We train.

Call 647-9946 
Manchastar Evaning Herald

MANCHESTER - Duplex 7-6, 3- 
car garage, excellent location, 
good income. Upper 30’s. : 
LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 646 
2440.

WINDSOR - Five minutes from 
1-91 or Bissell Bridge, quiet 
residential neighborhood, five 
rooms, living room and dining 
room carpeted, eat-in kitchen, 
new bath, full basement, loads 
of storage space, walk-up attic, 
single garage. $28,500. Jackston 
Agency, 646-1316.

TIMROD RD. - New 7-room 
Raised Ranch. ’Two fireplaces,
2 1/2 tiled baths, appliances, 
city utilities, plastererd walls, 
patio. Two-car garage. Shade 
trees. Built by Ansalrn. (Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

j 7 ROOM CAPE I 
I Th i s  home Is In I 
I excellent condition and I 
I Is located on quiet I 
I shady  C a mb r i dg e  ■ 
I Street within walking I 
I distance of stores and I 
I bus lines. I

! G O R M A N i
I ■
I Edmund Gorman ■ 
I Agency I
iManchester 646-4040|

COVENTRY :jldeal starter or 
retirement h ^ e ,  five rooms 
$15,900. Stanley Agency, 646 
3618, 643-5724.

ELLINGTON - custom-built 7 
l/2room Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 
living room, family room, 2-car 
attached garage, large lot. 
Char-Bon, 643-0683.

HAPPY AOS

. . .  SeneoM 
May hove Met yen 

ohappyadl

jX Happiness is...

An Open House 
for

JOHN BELL 
on Friday, July 12 

at 7 o’clock 
236 Scott Drive

i  C.B.
I  I haven’t had 

to eat one yet. 
I  Sonny

.Homes For Sale
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VERNON Child Care Center 
seeks educator-manager. Posi
tion requires background in 
education, work experience 
with young children, balanced 
by understanding of basic 
business p rin c ip les . Send 

to N. Bergstrom, 764 
Waltham, Mass.

resume 
Main Street, 
02154.

BOOKKEEPER
A ccuracy and efficiency  
required. Pleasant working 
conditions.

CAU 846-0129

PART TIME working girl - For 
luncheonette. Good pay. Call 
643-6021 before 2 p.m.

RESPONSIBLE Driver for Mr. 
Softee truck. Must be 18 or 
over, neat and reliable. Call 
649-2073 between 9 a.m. -1 p.m.

GAL WANTED in busy rental 
office, five days a week, 4-7 
p.m., and two weekends a 
month. Call 528-1300.

AVON
cayc. . .

STOP Y EARN IN G  AND 
START EARNING. Be your 
own boss. Set your own hours. 
And make the money you need 
for the “extras” you want. 
Sell Avon Products to your 
friendly neighbors. Call 289- 
4922.

E X P E R IE N C E D  c a b in e t  
maker wanted. Excellent op
p o r tu n i ty .  P l e a s e  c a l l  
Displaycraft, Manchester 643- 
9557.

BN'S - LPN’S
3-11 P.M.
11-7 A.M.

F ull-tim e, part-tim e and 
summer positions available. 
Competitive salary, health, 
life, major medical and dis
ability insurance makes this 
one of the b est benefit 
packages in the industry. 
C om e s e e  o u r  m o d e rn  
facilities and speak with Mrs. 

our Director of Nurses
M E A D O W S  

CONVALESCENT CENTER
333 Bldwell Straet 
ManchMter, Conn. 

647-9191

DEMONSTRATORS - Sell gifts 
and toys. Namebrands: Fisner- 
Price, Fenton, Nordic, etc. 
Earn up to 30%. Free kit. 
M anagership  openings for 
experienced demonstrators. 
Treasure House Party Plan. 
Call “Miss Jean’,’ collect 491- 
2100.

Herald Clinified Ads are the 
chaaiiast, nost affective way hi the 
world to reach the onst p e ^ l  Cal 
$43-2711.

PART-TIME service station 
attendants wanted, over 18 
years of age, evenings and 
weekends. Apply in person. 
Moriarty Brothers, 315 Center 
Street.

PART-TIME or Summer part- 
time - Office Help. Answering 
te le p h o n e s  an d  so m e  
typewriting, 165. 646-4745.

MEDICAL Secretary - Recep
tionist, Experienced, sharp, 
patient contact, good typist, 
familiar with insurance forms, 
benefits, Monday - Friday, 9:36 
5:30. Medical Placement Ser
vice, 232-5226.

PART TIME or full time, $5. 
per hour average commissions, 
excellent advancement oppor- 
tu n i ty .  A rts  and  c r a f t s  
demonstrators needed by the 
fastest growing home party 
plan organization. Call 872-8663, 
872-2780 or 633-9023.

PART-TIME secretary - recep
tionist for doctor’s office, 1-5 
Monday - Friday. Call 649-8979, 
9-4.

PART-TIME service station 
attendant. Apply in person. 
Boland Motors, Inc., 369 Center 
Street, Manchester.

WOMAN wanted to care for 8 
year old boy, days, Tuesday 
through F rid a y . M ust be 
licensM and live in the viciniW 
of Verplanck School. Call 647- 
1174 after 6 p.m.

AUTO MECHANIC
Must have experience and 
tools.

GET READY MAN
To service new and used cars 
for delivery. Some experience 
desirable.
Excellent pay and fringe 
benefits. F ive^ay week, no 
Saturdays. Apply in person to 
A1 Patch, Service Manager, or 
Walt Carter, Jr.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO
INC.

1229 Main Atraet 
MANCHESTER

EXPERIENCED 
AUTO MECHANICS

General Motors experience 
preferred . Four-day work 
week. Fringe benefits. Apply 
in person to Mr. Bergeron, 
Service Manager.

SASBUICK
81 ADAMS STREET 

MANCHESTER

MAN'"«’:;STER 
room i ' 
’Three beu...

Business Opportunity 14

MANCHESTER - Pizza house, 
fully equipped. Priced to sell. 
Owner nas other Interests. For 
details call Stanley Agency, 646- 
3618.

MANCHESTER - Barber shop, 
three stations, all fixtures and 
supplies, clean and modern, 50 
years of continuous family 
operation, $3,900. F. J. Spilecki, 
Realtor, 643-2121.

BE YOUR OWN BOSS - Get 
in to  th e  hom e c le a n in g  
business. Buy a route of homes 
and apartments to clean on a 
regular basis. M anchester, 
East Hartford or West Hartford 
area. You can make as much as 
$2^ a week off one route alone. 
$2500 will get you into the 
business ana a small monthly 
fee. Advanced Cleaning Com
pany, 646-8133. Ask for Mr. 
Dufrane.

Situation Wanted IS

A D V E R T I S I N G
A S S I S T A N T

W«’r* looking tor an anargalle porton to parform a j 
wida varlaty of dullaa within The Herald advertising! 
department. This parson must have typing skills and] 
organizational ability. Previous advertising axparlencei 
would be helpful but not assantial. Thit is an excellent] 
opportunity for the parson looking for a solid* 
background in nawsbaper advertising.

Please call lor an appointment:

Duana EAnonds, Director of Advertising 
Manctiestar Evening Herald % 

643- 7̂11

SALESLADY - full-time. Must 
have experience. The Pottery 
Shed, 397A Broad S tre e t, 
Manchester.

NO EXPERIENCE 
• REQUIRED

8«N Good Humor lea craom. Start at 
once. Chotca tarrHortaa available.

Apply Dally & Saturday 9-5 
289-8251

GOOD HUMOR CORP.
Sullivan Ave. Kennedy Rd.

South WIndaor, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

REAL ESTATE salesm an, 
excellent income. Must have 
license. For confidential inter
view. Hutchins Agency, M6 
5324.

WANTED - Part-time help ap
proximately 2-3 hours during 
lu n c h  p e r io d  in  s m a ll  

\pply in person, 
ax Street.

pe
restaurant. A 
Ann’s Spot, 21

G ENERAL 
FACTORY 

HELP
PIONEER 

PARACHUTE CO.
Hal* Road, Manchastar, Conn.

Apply Ptrsonnaf Offfca

944-1591
An equal opportunity employer

HOUSEWORK wanted. Fast 
and efficient. Own transporta
tion. Call 643-7265.

□EDUCATION
•••••aaaaaBBBBBaaaaaBBB*****
Private Instructions 18

LEARN TO SWIM - Enjoy 
summer months. Experienced 
Red Cross instructor, private 
lessons, private pool. 649-4403.

T U T O R IN G  - A lg e b ra ,  
geometry, calculus, general 
m a th e m a t i c s ,  p lw s ic s ,  
chemistry, Cobol and Fortram 
program m ing, accounting, 
economics. 649-1464.

□  REAL ESTATE
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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COVENTRY - 1800's moder
nized 8-room Cape on secluded 
2-acre lot. Separate 24’x40’ gar
age. Mid 50’s. Principals only, 
no agents. 6461494. 8-10 A.M.

Like new 7- 
' It cluster, 
imily room, 

pat.., DOW picture 
window. All appliances in
cluded plus use of playgrounds, 
tennis courts, clubhouse and 
pool. Priced under new in mid 
30’s. Call Bob Brown, Realtor 
Assoc., Jarvis Realty Co., 643- 
1121.

THINK BIG
Hug. MuW-lmd SgOI

*  5 Bedroomt
*  21/1 Batha
*  Formal Dining Room 
■k Family Room with Bar 
-k 2-Car Garage
^ 4.5 Acres
k Privacy and Seclusion 
^ Scenic View

Priced at $55,000
AMEDY REALTY

REALTORS 
87S-6283

M ANCHESTER - T hree- 
bedroom Condominium, central 
air. finished rec room, two full 
and two half baths, carpeted, 
appliances. Stone patio with gas 
grill, storm s and screens, 
priced below replacement at 
$36,5(X). Financing available. 
Eastern, 6468250, or 6465782.

MANCHESTER - Spacious 
eight room custom built home, 
2 baths, a ir-condition ing , 
English Pub rec room, double 
garage, $63,500. Hayes Corpora
tion, 6460131.

COVENTRY - F ive room 
Ranch, oak floors, immaculate 
condition, treed lot, $28,900. 
Hayes Corporation, 646-0131.

BOLTON - Seven room Ranch, 
601 long, two baths, spacious 
kitchen, double garage, acre 
lot, 142,900. Hayes Corporation, 
6460131.

COLUMBIA LAKE
New listing. Three-bedroom 
R a n c h , im m a c u la te  
throughout. Firep1' 'ed living 
room and
lovely ’Two-Cc
attaches ^ ..rage  plus large 
lot. Immediate occupancy for 
your summer enjoyment. 40’s. 
Call Suzanne Shorts of Arthur 
Shorts, 6463233.

J. WATSON BEACH CO.
Manchester Office 647-'9l39

MANCHESTER - Two brand 
new Ranches, 3 bedrooms, 
living room with fireplace, 
dining room, eat-in kitchen, two 
fu ll b a th s , w a ll- to -w a ll 
carpeting, aluminum siding. 
$39,900 each. Frechette & Mar
tin, Realtors, Inc. 6464144.

MANCHESTER - Older 7-room 
house, new wiring and heating. 
Needs work. Good location. 
Starkweather Realty, 6465353.

Manchester
LARGE CAPE ^

Lovely treed lot. Living room, 
eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 
IVi baths, partial rec room, 
garage. Owner very anxious. 
Priced reduced to $36,000. 
Offers invited.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
REALTORS, INC.

949-4144

$31,CCC
MANCHESTER -  Six-room 
Colonial, baths. Dead-end 
street, trees, privacy.

HUTCHINS AGENCY
649-5324

OWNER MOVING
Must Sell!

Six rooms, neat throughout.

M o f e
K S T W E  I

64t-17S0
MANCHESTER - Large center 
entrance Custom 7 1/2 room 
C olonial, th re e  sp ac io u s 
bedrooms, first floor family 
room, front-to-back living room 
with fireplace, first floor laun
dry, rec room, beautiful lot in 
prime Porter Street area. $52,- 
900. W arren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER - Escape the 
ordinary in this value packed 6  
room Condo. Many, many 
extras. Armstrong Real Estate, 
289-8997.

MANCHESTER - By owner, 
well cared for duplex, 4-4, large 
corner lot, combination win
dows, nice size kitchens, near 
schools and on bus line. Ideal 
for young couple. Tenant helps 
pay mortgage. Call 6469314.

I CIRCA 1778
I CAPE COD — wide boards, 
I 6W rooms, fireplace, foyer, 2- 
' car garage.

HUTCHINS AGENCY
949-5324

MANCHfeSTER - Newer 65, 
two-family, 3 bedrooms, living 
room, kitchen, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, air-conditioned. 
Im m ediate occupancy. The 
price is only $47,900. Frechette 
& Martin, Realtors, Inc. 646 
4144.

COVENTRY - 4-room Ranch, 
near 1-84, large lot, 2 garages, 
immediate occupancy. 1 ^ 6  
1301. $34,900. Must see.

MANCHESTER - Small two- 
family, ideal investment. Good 
location and condition. Low 
30’s. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
643-4535, 646-1021.

MANCHESTER - $29,500. West 
side, 6bedroom Colonial, 2-car 
garage. Immediate occupancy. 
Cole, Realtor, 643-6666.

HEBRON - Three-bedroom 
Ranch. Kitchen appliances, 
loads of cabinets and counter 
space, combination windows 
and doors, insulated. Fireplace,

B . Mostly wooded acre.
liate occupancy. Asking 

$34,200. The Yankee Peddlers, 
742-9718, 1-423-6735.

MANCHESTER - by owner. 7- 
room Ranch, 2 baths, family 
room , a luminum siding,  
carpeting, treed lot, Buckley 
S ch o o l ,  l ow a s s u m a b l e  
mortgage. Mid 30’s. 643-4747.

“WE TELL IT 
LIKE IT IS”

We offer this unique 2 family 
property near the center of 
Manchester on East Center 
Street. Needs lots of interior 
work but has tremendous in
come possibilities. Priced to 
sell quickly at 139,900.

J A R V I S  R E A L T Y  
CO.

/ REALTORS, MLS
_________________ ____

MORTGAGE MONEY 
Available

7 V 2 %  chfa, VA or FNA Programs
Plaasa call for appdntmantjo see H you 
would quality under thasa prograiM:

F M
FRECHETTE A  RAARTIN, Realtors, Inc.

* 949-414V
293 Main Btraat, Mmchaatar

J
U
L

\ i
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Homes of Distinction
OFFERED BY THE

ZINSSER AGENCY

LOVELY th ree  bedroom  
Ranch, with 2<ar garage, on 
shrubbed and treee f lo t. 
Aluminum siding, covered  

Svi p atio , fin ish ed  b asem ent. 
Extras include wall-to-wall in 
serveral rooms, living room 
drapes, kitchen curtains, all 
shades, p icnic table, lawn 

Jg;: mower. Convenient location. 
Belfiore Agency 647-1413.

\Lots-Land lor Sale 24
Homes lor Sale 23 Homes lor Sale 23 BENJY

REDWOOD FARMS
If you're In the market for a four-bedroom Colonial with 2'A 
baths, first floor fireplaced family room, two-car garage 
and all on a wooded 'A acre, then you must Inspect this 
new listing. Priced In the 50s.

$31,00011
Seven room older Colonial, with 3 bedrooms, den, kitchen, 
living room and large dining room, near schools, 
churches, etc. Needs some work. Asking $31,000.

INFLATION FIGHTER
Quality built 8-room Colonial by Nutmeg Homes selling 
below replacement cost. Four bedrooms, 2'/4 baths, first 
floor family room, 2-car garage and much more. Call us 
today on this one.

YOUR HOUSE
That’s right. If you want a professional approach to selling 
your house, we would like to discuss It with you.
WE NEED LISTINGS. Call us, we make house calls.

447 EAST Middle Tpke. - Four- 
bedroom  C ape, 2 b a th s , 
fireplace, carpeting, finished 
basement, full shed dormer, 
alum inum  sid in g , garage, 
75’xl50’ lot. Move-in condition. 
$36,900. Barry Realty, 646-0882, 
742-8815.

Realtors
ZINSSER AGENCY

646-1511 MLS

WILLINGTON
FARM-FiSH-RIDE

And more on your own 32 
acres. Seven room custom 
designed brick Ranch, 3 king 
size bedrooms, sunken living 
room, formal dining room, 
terrace, 2 baths, 2 car garage. 
Outbuilding, spring fed pond 
and more. Below replacement 
cost. Call Ann Hunter, 649- 
5306.

EQIML HOUSMG OPPORTIMTY
BARROWS & WALLACE
MWICnflIRr Wfw NBYOn nSruOni 
MS-5306 397-1815 275-1502

SOUTH FARMS
Spacious custom built 7-room 
Ranch, 3 large bedrooms, 2 
baths, kitchen with dinette, 
huge living and dining room, 
lovely entrance foyer leading 
to family room, fireplace, 
brick and aluminum siding, 2- 
car g a ra g e , b ea u tifu lly  
bndscaped lot.

646-1180

MERRITT AGENCY
REALTOR

CUSTOM-BUILT good sized 5 
room Ranch, which is expan
dable for a larger family if 
desired. Located in one of 
Manchester’s most desireable 
areas. Must be seen to be ap
preciated. Call 649-3100.

ANDOVER - Raised Ranch, 4 
bedrooms, fam ily room, 2 
fireplaces, 2 baths, garage, 
deck, cedar siding, secluded. 
$38,900. Fireside Realty Inc., 
Realtors, 647-9144.

13 ROOMS
INVESTMENT — Seven ren
tal units, aluminum siding, 
bam. Good income-producer.

HUTCHINS AGENCY 
________649-8324

BOLTON - six-room Ranch, 
dining room, fireplace, deck, 
in-ground pool. $34,900. Fireside 
Realty Inc., Realtors, 647-9144.

COVENTRY - Raised Ranch, 
dining room, fireplace, 1 1/2 
baths, garage, appliances. $36,- 
900. F ireside R ealty Inc., 
Realtors, 647-9144.

SOUTH WINDSOR
NEW LISTING

Six room spacious Ranch plus 
large rec room in lower level. 
IVi baths, 2-car attached gar
age with electric door opener 
and breezeway. Large level 
lot nicely landscaped. Im
maculate, move-in condition. 
40’s. Call Suzanne Shorts or 
Arthur Shorts 646-3233.

t  w tT S M  e a c H  CO.
Manchester Office 647-9139

ANDOVER - Well-maintained 
3-bedroom Cape, full basement, 
1 1/2  a c r e s ,  e x c e l l e n t  
neighborhood. $30,900. Fireside 
Realty Inc., Realtors. 647-9144.

M ANCHESTER - B ow ers  
School, 4-bedroom Ranch, 
living room with fireplace, 
dining room, kitchen, rec room, 
garage, treed lot. Just im 
maculate. 40’s. Frechette & 
Martin, Realtors, Inc. 646-4144.

Dan F. Reale, Realtor 
175 Main St., Manchester

la proud to announce 
the aaaoclatlon ot
Carolyn Bator

with hla lirm.

For all your Real 
Estate needs, call 

Carolyn at 646-4825.

CLEAN, move-in condition. Six ^

M A N C H E ST E R  - N ew  
alum inum  sided  six-room  
Colonial for immediate oc
cupancy. Three bedrooms, 
la r g e  liv in g  room  w ith  
fireplace, formal dining room. 
Come and compare for only 
$36,200. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

VERNON - Older Colonial with 
attached garage, big country 
kitchen, dining room, four

room cape with bedroom space 
galore, fireplaced living room, 
good quality carpeting. Treed 
lo t  in q u ie t  f r ie n d ly  
neighborhood. $34,900. Eastern, 
643-9969 , 646-8250.

MANCHESTER - Beautiful 
custom built home with three 
bedrooms, huge kitchen with 
built-in  oven , range, d is 
hwasher and disposal. Formica 
covered cabinets and counters. 
Central vacuum. Two baths. 
Beautiful in-ground pool. $M,- 
500. W o lv er to n  A g e n c y ,  
Realtors, 649-2813.

Terrific condition. Onh 900.

VERNON CENTER Heights - 
Six-room Cape, all six rooms 
f in is h e d . C ould be four  
bedrooms. Occupancy August 
15. $33,000. Taft Agency, 643- 
7457.

bedrooms, screened rear porch. 
Terrific condition. Only $32,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER - Investment 
opportunity. Four-family in fine 
c o n d it io n .  F o u r -r o o m  
Martments with good income. 
E x ce llen t e s ta te  bu ilder. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

IMPECCABLE!
As clean-a-Raised Ranch 
as we've ever seen. For
mal dining room, modern 
kitchen, living room with 
fireplace, large master 
bedroom, beautiful family 
room. Oak floors and 
wall-to-wall carpeting. 

AND
A landscaped and well- 
tre e d  acre  lo t. Five  
minutes from Manchester. 
$38,900.

WARREN L  HOWLAND
Realtor 643-1108

I w h e n y o T tS k r ^ ^ ^ ^I
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THINK
BLANCHARD & R O S S E H O

$6,000 — Tolland. Flat treed building lot on Vveigold Rd.
$29,900 — Ideal seml-retirement home. Two bedrooms 
Ranch stylo condominium, rec room, 1'/4 baths, glass 
doors, appliances.
$31,000 — East Hartford. Older 6-room Colonial with 
garage, large oat-ln kitchen, excellent residential loca
tion, convenient to everything.
$32,900 — 8 room Cape, with 2 full baths. Possible 5 
bedrooms, fireplace, garage, and treed lot. A fantastic 
buy, don't miss iti
$34,900 — Immaculate b-room Cape, new kitchen and 
bath, fireplace, carpeting, garage, 250' deep lot.
$39,500 -  Newly listed, 5 -7 ,2-famlly, One apartment has 
4 bedrooms. Two car garage. Clean as a whistle.
$39,900 — Brand new, 6 room aluminum sided Colonial. 
Located on quiet street In town. Fireplace, 1V4 baths.
$39,900 — Large 8-room Colonial, 1V4 baths, aluminum 
siding, good sized lot. Extra large rooms.
$41,900 — Country Club location, oversized 7 room, IVi 
bath Cape. Huge first floor family room, large treed lot 
and double garage.
$45,000 — Business zoned property on heavily traveled 
street. Store or offices plus 6 room apartment. Private 
financing available. Exceptional opportunity.
$49,900 — Newly listed 3-bedroom home In Redwood 
Farms. Fireplaced family room, double garage, 
carpeting, 2'/4 baths, aluminum siding and treed lot 
Hurry!
$50,500 — Real big 5-5, 2-famlly. Built In 1967. Three 
bedrooms, large living room and kitchen, gas heat 
aluminum and brick exterior.
$53,900 — NeWly listed 9-room Colonial, magnificent 
family room with glass doors to huge redwood dock, 2 
fireplaces, appliances, carpeting, oversized double gar
age. St't on a tree studded lot In town.

$54,900 — Brand now 5-5, duplex, I ’A baths, 3 
bedrooms, huge kitchen and living room, separate 
heating systems, aluminum siding, large treed lot.
$56,000 — Oversized lot and exceptional location makes 
this now 3-bedroom duplex a gem. Completely 
maintenance-free exterior, 1'/i baths, beautiful oak 
floors. See this one todayl
$65,900 — Investment package. Throe separate single 
family homos on Center St. Excellent condition. Many 
possibilities for the small Investor or businessman. 
$89,900 — For th^ gentleman farmorl Four acres sur- 
Hoco 8-room Contemporary homo built In
1968 Double garage. In-ground pool, horse barn and 
corral. All this and more In Manchester near Country 
Club. '
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I Our offfco fi In constant need o t new llatinga. I t  you're _  
thinking of selling, p lease cell tor contidentlel Inspection  H  
a n d  e v a lu a tio n . W e w e lc o m e  y o u r b u s in e s s i  I  

H  REMEMBER, YOU DESERVE ONLY TH E  BEST. _

!  BLANCHARD & R O S S E H O  !
■  REALTORS-MLS 646-2482, H
■  189 West Ctnlftr 8trftftt I

last section 
of homes now 

available
LAST 4 homes ready for 
occupancy — Then  
we're completely sold 
outi
The e Bedroom Ranch -  
$27,500
The 3 Bedroom Townhouse 
T- $32,990
. . . Includes air condition
ing, carports, full basement, 
sw im m ing pool, tenn is  
courts, grounds and exterior 
maintenance.

‘ g i f e e q .

gives you more

Lydall Street/Manchester 
649-6259/646-6909; 

Condominium Living In an 
Estate Setting

MANCHESTER - Two-family, 
6-6 duplex with three bedrooms 
each side. Large kichens, new 
bathrooms, vinyl covered steel 
siding, aluminum storms and 
screens, 2-car garage. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER - 5-4 duplex, 
two-car garage, separate fur
naces, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
country kitchen, excellent con
dition. Owner transferred. Char 
Bon Agency, 643-0683.

H E N R Y  ST R E E T  - F our  
bedroom older home, country 
kitchen, dining room, first floor 
laundry, 1 1/2 baths, 2-car gar
age, swimming pool. 646-4063.

SEVEN-ROOM Colonial, 1 1/2 
baths, 2-car garage, quiet 
residential area, $37,900. Tvio- 
fam ily, over 300’ deep lot, 
excellent income, $36,900. Two- 
family, residential zone C, ideal 
professional location, $48,900. 
Martens Agency, Realtors .... 
646-2550.

COVENTRY - by ow n er. 
Custom-built 7-room Ranch, 4 
bedrooms, private location, 
close to lake, large treed lot. 
Mary nice features. Ix)w 30’s. 
No agents. 742-6484.

TRI-LEVEL CONTEMPORARY
•k Sunken patio
★  Fieldstone fireplace
★  Four bedrooms
★  2V4 baths
★  Master bedroom with 

dressing area and bath
★  Spectacular view of Conn. 

River Valley
★  Private tr e ^  lot-
★  Kennedy Road

The finest house conceivable, 
priced in the 60s.

C ell
WARREN E. HOWLAND

REALTOR
643 -1108

THREE-BEDROOM Garrison 
Colonial, fireplaced  living  
room, formal dining room, fully 
equipped kitchen, 1 1/2 baths, 
master bedroom will take king- 
s iz e  fu rn itu re . A ll on a 
manicured treed lot. Call B/W 
realty, 647-1419.

MANCHESTER - Eight-room 
Colonial, 125'x300’ wooded lot, 4 
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, first- 
floor family room. Immediate 
occupancy. $64,900. Warren E. 
Howland Realtors, 643-1108.

COLUMBIA LAKEFRONT
Custom home - family room, 
b u i l t - i n s ,  c a r p e t in g ,  
fireplaces, patio, 2-car 
garage.

HUTCHINS AGENCY 
________ M 9-5324

FOREST HILLS area - by 
owner. Four bedroom Cape, 
fireplace, beautiful jalousled 
porch, 2 full baths, built-in 
range, new kitchen floor. 
Excellent location. $42,900. 649- 
4381.

ELLINGTON

60 JUMP M THE LAKE
From your front door and 
dock on cool, clear lake. 
Three bedrooms, fireplace, 
panelled kitchen with formica 
cabinets, patio and more. 
Owner will consider mortgage 
to qualified buyer. Call Ann 
Hunter today at 649-5306.

EQIML HOUSMG OPPOniNTY

BARROWS & WALLACE
MMdiMtGr New Hmn HarilotU 
840-8306 397-1818 278-1002

MANCHESTER - New Listing. 
4 bedroom Ranch, 1 1/2 baths, 
eat-in kitchen, living room, 
fireplace, dining room, family 
room. On nicely landscaped lot. 
$39,900. Amedy Realty, 875- 
6283.

ROCKLEDGE - By owner. 
Exceptional 7 room Split level 
on beautifully landscaped treed 
lo t, in prim e resid en tia l 
neighborhood, eat-in kitchen, 
formal dining room, fireplaced 
liv in g  room , w a ll-to -w a ll 
carpeting. Paneled fam ily  
room, three large bedrooms, 2 
1/2 baths, full basement, large 
patio and surrounding gardens. 
$49,500. Call 649-7422.

BEST BUYS
by Belfiore...
MANCHESTER

Cape in Highland Park School 
area, 6 rooms, 200’ parklike 
rear yard for summer enjoy
ment.

☆  ☆  ☆
D ea d en d  s t r e e t ,  la r g e  
gracious Colonial Cape, great 
for the growning family, 2-car 
garage, o v e r s iz e d . fam ily  
room, private treed lot. This 
you’ve go to see.

☆  ☆  ☆
H a m m er , n a i l s ,  p a in t ,  
brushes and some imagination 
can do wonders for this 4- 
family. Convenient location. 
Can be a money maker for 
someone. Call for more 
information.

EAST HARTFORD
Older 7-room Colonial with all 
its antique charm. Two baths. 
Two garages. Huge bam. Two 
acres plus 2 extra lots possi
ble.

☆  ☆  ☆
T w o-fam ily  hom e on in
dustrial lot 144x175. Large 
barn on property, near United 
Aircraft. Owner wants it sold.

☆  ☆  ☆
F o u r -fa m ily  on T olland  
Street, 3-room units, con
venient to everything. Good 
investment property.

VERNON
Executive Raised Ranch, 8 
r o o m s , 2 fu l l  b a th s , 2 
f i r e p l a c e s .  T w izi s i z e  
bedroom s. Q uality built. 
Beautifully landscaped treed 
lot including new swimming 
pool. Clean!!

☆  ☆  ☆
Clean convenient 2-family, 5- 
6, Talcott Avenue. Call on this 
one.

COLUMBIA
Approved half-acre building 

lot. Lake privileges.
Buying or Selling?  

CA LL US

B ELH O R E
AGENCY

Realtors 647-1413

COVENTRY - Building lot, 30,- 
000 square feet, lake privileges, 
Buena Vista Road, $2,500. 
Jackston Agency, 646-1316.

l " “ "  C R E / r T E " " " ' i
I AN ESTATE ■ 
I on this 6 acre lot !  
I located on Hlllstown f  
I Road with tall trees en- !  
I c irc lin g  a n a tu ra l !  
I pasture land. !

• G O R M A N ;
J Edmund Qorman |  
■ Agency |
^Manchester 646-4040|

MANCHESTER - Beautiful lot. 
Will build to your p lans. 
Excellent location. Frechette & 
Martin, Realtors, Inc. 645-4144.

COLUMBIA - Mono Lake 
w aterfront lot, beautifully  
wooded, 2 acres plus, restrict^  
area. Principals only. $12,500. 
643-6278.

40 ACRE
MONTANA RANCHES 
ASSUME PAYMENTS

Tremendous saving!! May be 
a s s u m e d  by m a k in g  3 
payments of $70.14 and prin
cipal balance of $7,000 at 6%% 
in t e r e s t .  B e a u tifu l, un
developed, rolling grass hills 
and pine area. Just off 1-94, 
near historic Miles City, MT. 
Excellent hunting. Call collect 
for Darrell 406/656-0450

Real Estate W anted

Services Ottered 31

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window sh ad es , Venetian  
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlows, 867 Main St. 649-5221.

MILLAR TREE Service, Inc. 
Removal, pruning, lot clearing, 
s p r a y in g .F u l ly  in s u r e d .  
Licensed. Free estim ates. 
Phone 633-5345.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) 
Trees cut, trimmed or topped, 
stumps removed, fully insured. 
Got a tree problem? Well worth 
a phone call. 742-8252.

TRUCKING, odd jobs, moving 
large appliances, cleaning  
cellars and attics, also some 
tree work done. 644-1775.

LIGHT Trucking - Odd jobs, 
cellars and attics cleaned, 
lawns mowed, small tree work. 
Free estimates. Phone 643-6000.

ODD JOBS - Carpentry, pan
eling, rec room s, o ffices, 
household repairs. Phone 649- 
4594.

PDQ PRINTERS - Post Road 
Plaza, Vernon. Letterheads, 
envelopes, bills, quick copy, 
wedding invitations. Xeroxing. 
875-4819.

M & R Appliance Repair - Will 
repair all types of small and 
major appliances. Reasonable 
rates. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
646-3563.

Investm ent Property 25 Investm ent Property 25

BUILDIHG AND LAND INVESTMENT 
In Picturesque Windsor Locks

FOR S A LE OR LEA S E
3 6  SUFHELD STREET, WINDSOR LOCKS
•  Building approximately 10,000 aquare 

feet.
•  Surrounded by large parking area.
•  Shipping and receiving baye.
•  Suitable for retail or other.

OPEN THURSDAY AND FBIDAY 
FOB INSPECTION

for further Information call: 
236 -4271

Aftk for Mr. W. Singar

lift
daniel f. r ta l*

WE FIND THE HOUSE 
YOU MAKE THE HOME m

realtof;
J I I 2

JUST REDUCED $5000
Owner must sell. Bring Offers.

8-room Colonial with large modern eat-ln kitchen. 
Bathroom and a half. Brick exterior, slate roof. 4  
bedrooms. Professionally landscaped.

M ANCHESTER 5-5 DUPLEX -  3 bedrooms, large eat-ln 
kitchen, separate utilities, separate walk-out basements. 
Only two years old. Owner wants offers. Aluminum sided, 
no outside maintenance.
M ANCHESTER DUPLEX —  4 car garage. Plenty of 
parking, 2 large bedrooms on each side. Owner side has 
one and a half bathrooms. Excellent condition. Ride by 
136-138 School Street.
M ANCHESTER VERY Q U IET STREET -  6 room Colonial 
with fireplace. Large eat-ln kitchen. 3 good sized 
bedrooms. Very private and quiet yard. Call on this one.
DON’T  M IS S  TH IS  — $36,900 six room Cape. One and a 
half bathrooms, fully carpeted living room with fireplace. 
Eat-ln kitchen and formal dining room. Very private yard, 
should be seen.
LIST YOUR HOUSE I N . . .

REALE’S CORNER
175  MAIN STREET PHONE 646-4525

Services Ottered

28

SELLIN G  your hom e or 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.

ALL CASH for your property 
withia24 hours.Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

WE WILL buy your house. Call 
anytime, Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a cash 
offer. One day service. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • f t

□ MiSC. SERViCES

SHARPENING S erv ice  -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, roary blades. Quick ser
vice. Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-5, Thursday 7:30-9, 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7958.

LAWNMOWERS repaired and 
sh a r p e n e d , p ick -u p  and  
delivered. Call Sharpall now for 
your spring tuneup. 643-5305.

CASH Registers and adding 
machines. - Sales, service, 
supplies. 15 years exMrience, 
form erly with NCR. Free  
Estimates. C.R.S. Company, 
Coventry, 742-6381.

CUSTOM MADE draperies, 
v e r y  r e a s o n a b le ,  w ork  
guaranteed. Call anytime, 649- 
4266.

G&H PAVING & Construction 
Company - Paving, sealing, 
concrete work, septic systems 
installed . Com m ercial and 
r e s i d e n t i a l .  26 y e a r s  
experience. Free estim ates. 
649-5233.

CUSTOM MADE draperies and 
bedspreads, wide selection of 
fa b r ic s .  P h on e  649-1786  
anytime.

STEVEN EDWARDS Contrac
ting Agency. ^  painting, 
carpentry, masodary, concrete 
work, fences, floor cleaning. 
For any job, ca ll 649-1590 
between 8 a.m. and 7 p.m.

CELLARS, attics, garages, 
cleaned by two reliable married 
men. Reasonable rates, free es
timates. Call 646-7786.
----/ - ' .................
LOAM, sand, gravel delivered.

3 1  Building-Contracting 33

M A SO N R Y  - A ll t y p e s ,  
fieldstone, brick, concrete. 
Free estimates, after 5 p.m., 
643-1870 or 644-2975

Grading and compacting of 
driveways. Concrete work at 
reasonable rates. E. H. Wilson

Painting-Papering 32

COLLEGE Graduate students 
available for exterior and in
terior painting. Six years 
experience. Fully insured. Free 
e s t im a te s . Call our com 
petitors, than call us, 649-7034.

INSIDE - Outside painting. 
Special rates for people over 65. 
Fully insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863.

PAINTING - Exterior and in
terior. Reasonable rates. Call 
644-8812.

CEILINGS, inside painting, 
p a p er in g , f loor  san d in g- 
refinishing (specializing in 
older floors). John Verfaille, 
646-5750, 872-2222.

J. P. LEWIS &  SON - Custom 
decorating. Interior painting. 
Paper hanging. New Ceilings. 
Remodeling. Exterior painting. 
Gutters and leaders. Carpentry. 
Fully insured. For estimate call 
649-9658.

PETER BELLIVEAU Painting 
E x t e r io r ,  in t e r io r ,  

wallpapering. Fair prices. Free 
estimates. Insured and depen
dable. 643-1671.

PAINTING - Interior, exterior, 
insured. Five years experience, 
ex c e lle n t r e feren ces . Ap
praisals, 742-6117, (toll free).

B.H. MAGOWAN JR. & SONS - 
Interior and exterior painting, 
p a p e r h a n g in g , 30 y e a r s  
experience. Four generations, 
free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

GEORGE N. Converse - Pain
ting, interior and exterior. 
Paper hanging. Call 643-2804.

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-3144.

CARPENTRY -  R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call Davia Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS carpentry  
rem odeling sp ecia list. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

LEON Cieszynski builder - new 
h o m e s  c u s to m  b u i l t ,  
rem odeled , add itions, rec 
room s, ga ra g es, k itchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call 649- 
4291.

CARPENTRY - Porches, gar
ages, additions, bathrooms, 
kitchens, houses, repairs. Free 
estimates. Small jobs. Stephen 
Martin, 646-7295.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY  
Carpentry and general contrac
ting. Residential and commer
cial. Whether it be a small 
repair job, a custom built home 
or anything in between, call 646- 
1379.

& Sons, 649-59(X) after 5.

HEB’S Tree Cutting - lot 
c le a r ly  and landscaping work 
done. Free estimate. Weekdays 
call 872-9771 between 8 A.M. 
and 9 P.M. Weekends anytime.

TWO HANDYMEN want varie
ty of jobs, hedges, evergreens, 
and trimming. Attics, cellars 
cleaned. Reasonable rates. 643- 
5305.

WINDOW CLEANING - Special 
discount prices for July. Will 
wash your office and house win
dows. .Work guaranteed. Our 
men are bonded and ins'.v d. 
Call 649-5334.

STEPS sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
concrete repairs, inside ana 
outside. Reasonably priced. 
6434)851.

ANY TYPE Carpentry and 
masonry work, additions and 
remodeling. Free estimates, A. 
Squillacote, 649-0811.

BUILDING - R em odeling, 
ro o fin g , c o n c r e te  s te p s , 
fireplaces. For estimates call 
649-1142.

LET YOUR Ideas meet ours. 
We design and build: Bams, 
Family rooms. Green houses, 
Rec rooms, <Pool and Patio 
Cabanas, Kitchens. Working 
with rough sawn boards and 
beams a specialty. Also roofing 
and siding, using the finest 
materials. Barrett Home Im
provement Company, Roger 
Barrett, 649-0822.

MASON CONTRACTOR - 
Plastering, custom built stone 
or brick fireplaces, chimney 
repair, block and cement work. 
New and repairs. E. Richard
son, 643-0889, 649-0608.

TOP QUALITY work - Septic, 
sewer connections, bulldozing, 
excavating. Loam, fill, gravel. 
Latulippe Brothers, Inc. 646- 
5114.

RootIng-SIdIng-ChImney 34

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

ROOFING - S p ec ia liz in g  
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
and r e p a ir e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estimates. 
Howley, 643-5361.

ROSSI ROOFING, siding, 
chimneys, gutters, free es
timates. Fully insured. Days,

Cosgrove 643-5364.

R(X)FING - Installation and 
repairs, gutters, storm win
dow s, doors. E xperienced  
quality workmanship. Fully in
su red . F r e e  e s t im a t e s .  
R ea so n a b le  p r ic e s . R ick  
Burnett, 646-30()5.

PAPERHANGING and ceiling GILLIS HOME Improvement - 
painting - Reasonable rates. Specializing in roofing and 
Leonard Spiegelberg, 643-9112. gutters. Call 649-3269.

CALL ME for painting or 
wallpapering, free estimates, 
s e n io r  c i t i z e n ’s r a t e s .  
Reasonable. 568-0527.

ROOFING and gutters in
stalled. Reasonable prices. 
Eliminate lAiddle man. 643- 
9735, 7-9 a.m. and 5-9 p.m.

1
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:L Y N N ’S P L U M B IN G  - 
.Repairs, remodeling, new con- 
•stru ction . W ater pum ps. 
^French spoken also. 875-7263.

.SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
'cleaned with electric cutters, 
!by professionals. McKinney 
■Bros. Sewer Disposal Com- 
.Ipany, 643-5308.

;N0 j o b  too sm all, toilet 
•repairs, plugged drains, kitchen 
^faucets replaced, repaired, rec 
■rooms, bathroom remodeling, 
!heat modernization, etc. Free 
•estimates gladly given. M & M 
;Pli|mbing & Heafing, 649-2871.

'TOWNE Plumbing Service,

4056.

FRANK SCOTELLA Plumbing, 
rep a irs  and rem o d e lin g , 
specialize in hot water heaters. 
Prompt service on emergency. 
643-7()24.

BOTTI Heating and Plumbing - 
Prompt, courteous service. Call 
643-1496.

Flooring 36

FLOOR Sanding-Refinishing, 
Specializing in older floors). 
Ceilings and inside painting. 
John Verfaille, 646-5750, 872- 
2222.
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□ MISC. FOR SALE
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Articles lor Sale 41

FOR SALE - 1969 Volkswagen. 
Highest offer. Call 649-5043.

FOR SALE - Two Polaroid 
cameras, $30 for both. Six year 
old color T.V. console, $50. Call 
643-1790.

WESTINGHOUSE E lectr ic  
Range - 30 inch oven. $25 
sacrifice. 647-9798 anytime.

COMPACT re fr ig era to r , 3 
Llf cubic feet, excellent condition, 

$45.; Craig-pioneer cassette  
tape deck, n e ^ s  work, $40. Call 
after 6, 646-1626.

M OVING out o f s t a t e  - 
■Refrigerator, w asher and 
stereo-tape deck. Can be seen 
any time. 643-4433.

TAG SALE - Saturday, July 13, 
10-5. Rain date, Sunday, July 
14th. 170 W ells  S tr e e t ,  
Manchester.

TAG SALE - Usual and unusual 
household items. All day Satur
day and Sunday. 366 Wood- 
bridge Street.

GARAGE and Porch Sale, July 
13,14 (10-4 p.m.) Rain or shine. 
41 Vernon Street. Moving, 
everything priced for quick 
sale. Washing machine, green 
vinyl daybed, white vinyl chair 
two matching vinyl chairs, 
lamps. Toys, games and com
ics. Four scalloped cornices 5’ 
and 6'. Old radios, electric 
guitar. Lots of good dishes, mits 
and pans for cottage. Blue 
cobalt glasses. Baby furniture, 
picture frames. Many extras.

DARK, RICH loam, 5 yards, 
$27.50 plus tax. Also sand, 
stone, gravel, pool and patio 
sand. 643-9504.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing p lates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

raw S P R IN T  end rolls. 25 
cents each. Inquire side door. 
Manchester Evening Herald.

WE BUY and sell used fur
niture. Cash on the line. One 
piece or an entire housefull. 
646-6432. Furniture Barn, 345 
Main Street Rear, behind 
Douglas Motor Sales.

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl's 
Appliances, 649 Main St, 643- 
2171

SCREENED loam, gravel, 
processed gravel, sand, stone, 
and fill. (Jeorge H. Griffing, 
Inc., 742-7886.

LOAM FOR Sale - $5.50 per 
yard delivered. Phone 646-3109.

OFFICE COPIER paper, below 
retail cost, Multi-^ectium and 
Electrostatic. Miscellaneous 
copiers and typewriters. 643- 
1442.

RAILROAD TIES - excellent 
condition, free delivery of ten 
or more. Call 872-6754 or 872- 
7103. Contractors welcome.

KELVINATOR a u to m a tic  
washer - in good running condi
tion. Only $65.00. Call 742-9487.

KELVINATOR gas stove, 30”, 
like new condition. Please call 
646-4822.

VOLKSWAGEN - Corvair 
engine adaptor, rebuilt Corvair 
engine, Volkswagen transmis
sion, air shocks, seats and 
much more. $^0 the lot. 646- 
8717 after 3:30 p.m.

OLD BUT good refrigerator - 
$35. Metal cabinets - $1 each. 
Kitchen table and 4 chairs, 
yellow - $15. Dresser - $16. 
Other furniture. Odd “Tree of 
Life” dishes, cheap. 643-2210.

JEWELTONE handbag kits, 
hew, valued at $25 when com
pleted, only $5. 233-8991.

REFRIGERATOR - Freezer - 
18 c u . f t . ,  c o p p e r to n e ,  
Foodorama. Must se ll this 
week. Sacrifice $95. Call 649- 
1914.

90” THREE cushion sofa, 
round pine cocktail table, slate 
inset, pine hutch. Call after 4, 
646-1800.

TAG SALE - Plants, original 
paintings, antiques, clocks, 
skis, ski boots, household items. 
Misses Designer clothes size 8- 
10, bicycle, toys, many more 
items. Thursday - Sunday, July 
11-14. 89 Richmond Drive, 
Manchester.

MODERN black Desk, walnut 
top , 30” x60” , lik e  new . 
Redecorating. $95. 649-0524.

ATTENTION oilburner ser
vicemen and plumbers - One 
oilburner motor, copper tubing 
and other service parts and 
to o ls .  W ill s e l l  lo t  for  
reasonable price. Call 643-1790.

CLOTHES RACKS - Floor-type 
pipe racks - 6’ long, wall racks 
in 4’-8’ len gth s, F orm ica  
counter tops - 21”x8’. The Coat 
R ack , 48 P u rn e ll P la c e ,  
Manchester. 649-1464.

REMOVE CARPET paths and 
spots; fluff beaten down nap 
with Blue Lustre. Rent sham- 
pooer $1. E. A. Johnson Paint 
Co.

TAG SALE - Saturday July 13, 
9:00, 105 Highland Street. Fur
niture, antiques, glassware, 
clothes, miscellaneous, ^ in  
date, July 14.

TAG SALE - Saturday July 13, 
10-4. Many assorted household 
items. 53 Deep wood Drive,
Manchester.
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Building Supplies 42

STONE - flat for walls, round 
f i e ld s t o n e ,  v e n e e r  and  
flagstone. Bolton Notch Stone 
Quarry. 6334791, 649-3163.

Dogs-BIrdS-Pets 43

POMERANIANS, all colors, 
poodles, apricot toy-minature, 
peke-a-poos; Siberian husky 
and White German Shepherds. 
Willimantic, 487-0944.

SAMOYED PU PPIE S AKC 
registered championship blood 
lines. Call 643-2297 week days 
after 4:30, anytime weekends.

GOOD HOME needed for 2 
adorable kittens. Box trained.

Apartm ents For Rent 53

Preferably to go as pair. Call 
2364151 or 643-2095 after 5 p.m.

DALMATIAN - 10 months old, 
spayed female. Needs love and 
attention. $100. 646-8042.

HEALTHY, tam e Gerbils - 
$1.50 per pair. 649-6221.

GOD AND I are proud to offer 
seven great champions. They 
will be known to some as Ger
man shorthaired pointers from 
the finest registered parents. 
Please come to see our special 
offerings. Though only six  
weeks old they nera people that 
need love. 742-9168.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • f t
Garden Products 47

STRAWBERRIES - pick your 
own. Good picking. A. Zeppa 
Farms, 738 Birch Mountain 
Road, Manchester, 643-6318.

STRAWBERRIES - pick your 
own. Morra’s, Tinker Pond 
Rohd, Bolton.

PACHYSANDRA - $10 per 100, 
Creeping Myrtle, sunny annuals 
and perennials. Some irregular 
shrubs. Debra Kurtz, 347 
Keeney Street, 643-8107.

STRAWBERRIES - Pick your 
own, 1 p.m. to 8 p.m. Albasi 
Farm, Villa Louise Road, 
Bolton, Conn.

Antiques 48

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
oth er  an tiq u e  it e m s . R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

Wanted to Buy 49  Realtor, 643-4535, 646-1021.

WANTED - Wicker furniture, 
any kind. Call 872-0930.

Apartm ents For Rent 53 Apartm ents For Rent 53 Autos For Sale

W e  F ea tu re  Q u a lity ^
61
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□ RENTALS
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Rooms lor Rent 52

THOMPSON HOUSE, fur
n ished  room s, c e n tr a lly  
located. Kitchen privileges. 
Parking. Reasonable rales. 
Phone 649-2358.

GENTLEMAN to share five 
room air - conditioned apart
ment, completely furnished. 
Next to Parkade. Call 643-8459.

ROOM W ITH k it c h e n  
privileges, centrally located. 14 
Arch Street, Manchester.

ATTRACTIVE Sleeping room. 
G entlem an. Shower bath, 
private entrance, free parking. 
Apply 195 Spruce S treet, 
Manchester.

CLEAN FURNISHED room for 
working or retired gentleman. 
Inquire at 2 Pearl Street, 
Manchester.

NEW FURNISHED room, near 
b u s l i n e ,  la u n d r o m a t ,  
restaurant, parking. Excellent 
value. 646-1960.

ROOM AND BOARD - $20. 
w eekly. Parking included. 
Phone 644-1754.

BEDROOM and kitchen for 
rent. Call 649-6914.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. C!all J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.

6 4 6 -2 6 2 3

------------ BARGAIN BOX -
I Clip Out -  Fill In - M all Today
I SAVE OVER SOS

I 12  Words ■ 3 Days ■ 1  Dollar
j Classification 41, Miscellaneous For Sale Only

j Ads must be mailed only No phone orders 
I Payment must accompany ad 
I One Item only, Include price and phone
I No refunds for early cancellation For non-commercial users only 
I Ad may be edited to conform to rules 

Ad will appear In the next three Issues of the Herald after It Is received.
I No delay In publication will be permitted.

m

m
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S h e  H c r a l b
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

P.O. Box 591 
Manchester, Conn. 06040

NAM E
ADDRESS
C IT Y
STATE
ZIP
PHONE

.12  Words •  3 Days •  *1  Dollar.
Classiflcatlon 41, Miscellaneous For Sale Only

Because 17 years o f building and managing apartments 
has taught us uihot really matters.

Aiw lahle immediately: one and tuo bedroom toumhouses. 
Includes heat, air conditioner, dishwasher, wall to wall 
carpet, indii'idual basemertt, pThrue patio. Models open 
daily from noon to 8:00 p.m.

H wS b B V ^  End of Congress St., off W. Middle Tpke., 
■ ■ K B *  A Manchester.

A i j i l LA B E  by R.F. Dam ato
■  Call PAUL DOUQAN, REALTOR, at 646-IOJI, ^
_ _ _ _ _ 6 4 » .6 3 « 3 , or 643-^5 after 8:00 p.m. ^.1

M ANCHESTER - New 3- 
bedroom  apartm ent, air- 
c o n d it io n e d ,  k it c h e n  
appliances, carpeted, private 
entrance and basement, yard, 
parking, Elro Street. Available 
immediately. $265 per month. 
Telephone 649-9404 or 649^44.

FOUR-ROOM duplex available 
August 1. No pets. $190 without 
heat. Inquire at 25 Irving 
Street.

MANCHESTER - Five room 
dupleil^ three bedrooms, coun
try  k itch en , a p p lia n c e s , 
carpeting, 1 1/2 baths, central 
location. No pets. $250 monthly, 
security required. Call 646-3541

FOUR-ROOM apartm ent - 
h e a t ,  hot w a te r , s t o v e .

EAST HARTFORD - Beautiful 
6 room. Duplex, appliances, and 
large y^rcl for child or small 
pet. $225. (33-18) Rentex, $30. 
fee. 549-6980.

VERNON - Three rooms, heat, 
parking and yard $135. (33-98) 
Rentex, $30 fee. 549-6980.

FOR RENT in Willington. 
Three and 4-room apartments. 
Some with fireplaces. Air- 
conditioning, appliances, swim
ming pool with sauna bath. No 

ts. Available immediately. 
icKinney Brothers, Inc. 643- 

2139, 649-3931.

pel
M(

refrigerator, laundry facilities, 
garage, basem ent storage. 
Lease, security deposit. Adults
EFreferred. No pets. August 1. 
‘ 10. 643-4884.

TWO BEDROOM - luxury  
Townhouse, located in Highland 
Park section of Manchester, 
wooded and private. For infor
mation, call 646-1616 or 649- 
5295.

TWO bedrooms in small brand 
new building. Perfect location. 
Silver Lane, East Hartford. 
E le c t r ic  k itc h e n , p a t io ,  
carpeting, $220. Phone 568-3740.

MANCHESTER - New deluxe 
two-bedroom Townhouses. 11/2 
b a th s ,  in c lu d e s  h e a t ,  
appliances, carpeting, full 
private basement. $275 per 
m onth. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535, 646-1021.

MANCHESTER - Two bedroom 
Townhouse, ideal for family. 
Full basement, private en
trances and patio. $240 per 
m onth. Paul W. Dougan,

SEVEN ROOMS and parking, 
available immediately, apply at 
73 Chestnut Street, after 7 p.m.

SPACIOUS five room apart
ment, on quiet street, available 
August 1st, first floor, security 
required. C!all after 5, 6464786.

ANDOVER - Four room heated 
apartnient. Call 742-7676.

ROCKVILLE - Elm Street, one 
bedroom studio apartment, 
carp eted , ap p lian ces, a ll 
u t i l i t i e s ,  c o m p le t e ly  
redecorated, screened porch, 
$195 monthly. Couple preferred. 
872-4686.

T O W N H O U SE  - th r e e  
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, living 
room , dining room . Near 
schools, shopping and bus line. 
$250 m o n th ly . S e c u r it y  
required. Call 64^1316.

SIX-ROOM duplex - 3 years oldy.; 
;ood location, 3 bedrooms, 1 1^ '' 
laths, all kitchen appliances, j 

central vacuuming, garage and 
b a se m e n t. $275 m on th ly . 
Security dgiosit. August 1st oc
cupancy. (Fall 646-5182 after 7 
p.m.

FIRST FLOOR apartment - two 
bedrooms, rec room, $175 per 
month. No utilities. One child 
accepted, no pets. Available 
August 1. Good references a 
must. 429-4465 for appointment.

SIX-ROOM fla t av a ila b le , 
carpeting, stove, refrigerator, 
garage, very pleasant and cen
tral. Adult family unit only. No 
children, pets or utilities. $225 
plus security. 643-6733,649-5051.

VERNON - Three-room apart
ment in modern four-family. 
Convenient to shopping and I- 
86. $145 monthly includes heat, 
hot w ater, appliances and 
parking. 646-1510 or 647-1113.

FOUR-ROOM flat, 35 Glenwood 
Street, first floor, includes 
appliances, full private base
ment. Lease and security. $180 
monthly. 649-9455.

GLASTONBURY Goody - 6 
ro o m  D u p le x , m o d ern  
appliances, fireplace, oversized 
lot for children and pets. (73-08)

VILUGER
APARTMENTS

Two-Bedroom townhouses. 
F ir e p la c e . W all-to -w a ll 
c a r p e t in g .  T w o a ir -  
conditioners, appliances, heat 
and hot water. Tiled bath. No 
pets.

Can 649-7626

E A ST  H A R T F O R D , 
Manchester, and Vernon - one, 
two and three bedroom houses, 
duplexes and apartments as low

lo t  For Sale

We’re Fussy To A Point
All the etaff at Dillon Ford ie fusty about the condi
tion of our care, the treatment of our customers, up
holding the reputation we’ve built over the years, 
and making sales. We’re not fussy about the age or 
condition of the car you bring In to trade, or the 
terms you want to work out.

7 1  FDRDCDUNTRY SQUIRE *2295
Automatic transmission, power steering, dual rear seats.

'70  CHEV CAPRICE *1695
2 door hardtop. Maroon, radio, power steering, automatic 
transmission, vinyl roof.

7 3  CHEV PICK-UP *3195
8 foot body with Camper Shell.

7 2  RANCHERO PICK-UP *2490
6 cylinder engine, standard transmission, radio.

7 2  FQRD PICK-UP *2590
0 foot Styleside pick-up with camper shell, V -8 engine, 
standard transmission.

FORD Your S m all C ar  
H e ad q u arte rs

DILLON FORD
319  Main St., Manchester 643-2145

as $110. Rentex open 7 days 8 
a.m. - 9:30 p.m. Rockville and 
Hartford oflices to serve you. 
549-6980.

THREE ROOMS - all utilities, 
parking. Security deposit. No 
pets. $160. Porter Street. 247- 
4688 or 236-0564.

F IV E  room  d u p le x , 3 
bedroom s, good location , 
adults, no pets, $140. monthly. 
Box GG, Manchester Herald.

★  FREE DEMONSTRATION ★

DAAB
i r  COURTEOUS TREATMENT i r

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
Silver Lane at Hartford R(L, Manctie$ter 643-1511

APARTMENT 
RENTAL OFFICE

We have a large variety of 
deluxe one and two-bedroom 
apartments and townhouses 
throughout Manchester. Ren
tal office open daily from 9-5,; 
other times by apptintment.

DMUTDENIBIPillSES,IIC. 
24M New State.lU, Mmciwtter 

64$-1021
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Resort Property
For Rent 56

GIANT’S NECK Heights - Next 
beach to Rocky Neck. Cottage 
sleeps seven. $130 weekly. 
Phone 742-8142.

LAKE WINNEPAUSAKEE - 
Five-room Chalet. Available 
July 14th. Phone 643-0188 after 6 
p.m.

VERNON - Sublet, 4 1/2 rooms, 
2 b ed room s, w a ll- to -w a ll  
carpeting, deck, country club 
fa c i l i t ie s ,  deluxe kitchen  
appliances. Available August 1. 

547-1661, Ext. 232,875-1272
after 5:30 p.m.

ipe
Rentex, $30. fee. 549-6980

MANCHESTER - three room 
apartment in two family house, 
first floor, includes heat, hot 
water, no pets. Nice street with 
back yard. $165 monthly. Call 
872-8651.

FIVE R(X)MS, first floor, two- 
fam ily, full cellar storage, 
enclosed front porch, private 
parking. Security. August 1st 
occupancy. No pets. Call 568- 
6781 after 6 p.m.

FOUR-ROOM redecorated  
apartment. Appliances, heat, 
hot water, central location. 
P a r k in g . S e c u r it y .  $190 
monthly. 649-3340.

MANCHESTER - two-bedroom 
apartm ent. Heat included. 
Available immediately. Securi
ty required. $165. Eastern, 646- 
82M.

EAST HARTFORD - Two- 
b e d r o o m  a p a r tm e n t .  
A ppliances, a v a ila b le  im 
mediately, security required. 
$160. Eastern, 646-8250.

MANCHESTER - 4 rooms, first 
floor apartm ent, includes  
stove, refrigerator, disposal, 
heat, hot water. Lease. $200. 
Wolverton Agency, 649-2811

MANCHESTER - 4-room apart
ment, garage, no appliances, 
$150. Wolverton Agency, 649- 
2813.

THREE ROOM Garden Apart
m en t, c e n tr a lly  lo c a te d , 
appliances and heat, included. 
Air-conditioners, lease and 
security, $175. 649-3978, 646- 
4780.

MANCHESTER - two-bedroom 
flat, stove, refrigerator and 
carpeting included. No pets. No 
utilities. $160 per month. 646- 
5200.

ROCKVILLE - R ockland  
Terrace Apartments. Large 
and beautiful three room, one 
bedroom apartment. Includes 
heat, hot water, all appliances, 
with dishwasher, disposal, 
carpeting, pool and your own 
private terrace in a country set
ting, $175. No pets, 872-6360,529- 
6586.

LANDLORDSI
Rentex is a free and private 
listing service. We screen 
tenante according to income, 
area, kids and pet restrictions 
and size.

RENTEX
LANDLORD SERVICE

With no ob liga tion . Call 
collect, 728-9423

M A N C H E ST E R  P a rk a d e  
Ciarden Apartments, we have a 
limited number of spacious one 
bedroom apartmepts available 
for July 15th and August 1st oc
cupancy at $175 per month. We 
also have one 3-bedroom apart
ment at $219. Visit our office at 
466 West Middle Turnpike rear. 
9-5, Monday - Friday, for more 
in form ation . Or Call Mr. 
Hooper or Mr. McKay at 649- 
8887 for an appointment. We 
provide: hot water baseboard 
heat, hot and cold water, inside 
m a in t e n a n c e ,  g r o u n d s  
maintenance, ample parking, 
stove and refrigerator, garbage 
disposals, master TV antenna, 
waste removal, playgrounds 
and picnic areas. We are 12 
m inutes from Constitution  
Plaza and one minute from over 
40 stores at the Manchester 
Parkade. No pets.

ROCKVILLE - Modern 3-room 
apartment, quiet area. Stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, dis
posal, completely carpeted, 
large rooms, parking area, 
storage, laundiw facilities, in
cluding heat $170. 649-5635, 643-
9508.

FIVE-ROOM first-floor 2- 
bedroom apartment. No pets. 
Security required. $155. 647-
9509.

FOUR ROOM apartment, no 
pets, $125.300 Spruce Street, se
cond floor, inquire first floor.

MADISON, N.H. - Clean cot
tage, private, equipped, three 
b^rooms, fireplace. Activities, 
lakes nearby. 875-2272 and 1-603- 
367-4797. -------^

WEST DENNIS, MASS. - (Cape 
Cod). Due to a cancellation one 
week available August 10-17. 
Seven rooms, quiet residential 
area. Walking distance to 
beach, near all activities, $200. 
per week. Also fall weeks 
available at reduced rates. Call 
646-0174 days, or 646-0770 
evenings.

NEW COTTAGE bay view. 
Cape Cod, sleeps six, fully 
equipped, available July 27th - 
August 3rd. Call 649-9846.

LOCAL LAKE - Private water
front cottage, best on lake. Nice 
beach. Good fishing. Boat. 
Phone 649-6642.

WANTED i
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS i
Top Pricaa Paid 
For All Makes M

CARTER CHEVROLET 1  
_  CO.,IRC. i?

1 1229 Main Street
Plione 648-6464 ^

1964 VOLKSWAGEN $275. or 
best offer. Runs, good for parts. 
Call 872-2426.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • f t
Trucks tor Sale 62

1973 FORD half ton, 6 cylinder, 
e x c e lle n t  con d ition . Call 
anytime. 872-2537.

1954 FORD - one-half ton pick-
after 6

□ AUTOMOTIVE

Autos For Sale 61

Homes tor Rent 54

MANCHESTER - four room 
home, immaculate, fully fur
nished, modern, garage. Subur
ban loca tion , no p ets , no 
children, $275 per month. 
Lease, references. Hayes Cor
poration, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER - With option to 
buy. Older 6-room Colonial. 
S e c u r ity . $260 m o n th ly . 
Immediate occupancy. Ask for 
Mr. Martin. Frechette & Mar
tin, Realtors, Inc. 646-4144.

COVENTRY NORTH - With op
tion to buy. New 7-room Raisra 
Ranch. Security. $300 monthly. 
I m m e d ia t e  o c c u p a n c y .  
Frechette & Martin, Realtors, 
Inc. 646-4144.

MANCHESTER - two bedroom 
house, convenient to school and 
shopping cen ter . Security  
deposit required. 1-974-0139.

MANCHESTER Magic - two 
bedroom house on one acre 
room to roam for children and 
pets. $200. (31-01) Rentex, $30. 
fee. 549-6980.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • f t
Business lor Rent 55

SMALL STORE pr office for 
rent. 330 Green Road. Vacant. 
Reasonable. Contact owner, 
643-6273.

N EED  CAR? Credit bad? 
Bankrupt? R ep o ssessed ?  
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payments. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

AUTO INSURANCE - compare 
our low rates. For a telepfione 
quotation call Mr. Dolin at 646- 
6050.

JUNK CARS removed free. 
Call Joey, Tolland Auto Body. 
528-1990.

TOYOTA - See us for reliable 
used Toyotas with our 60-day 
100% warranty. We also buy 
used Toyotas. Lynch Motors, 
345 Center Street, Manchester, 
646-4321.

CADILLAC 1964 Deville, con
vertible, full power, tilt wheel, 
clean, exceptional condition, 
$475. 527-90500.

1973 VOLKSWAGEN bus for 
sale. Remainder of warranty. 
Automatic transmission. Call 
643-0664.

up, Chevy powered. Call 
p.m. 646-7770.

Motorcycles-BIcycles 64

LOW COST motorcycle in
surance, immediate binding. 
See us for your needs, Crockett 
Agency, 643-1577.

HARLEY-Davidson - Motor- 
m le s , parts and accessories. 
E x p e rt se rv ic e . H arley- 
Davidson Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 247-9774.

MOTORCYCLE Insurance - 
L ow est r a te s  a v a ila b le .  
Immediate binding. Prompt 
Claim service. Call Clarke In
surance Agency, 643-1126.

EXPERT bicycle repairs, all 
makes, models and speeds. 
Peugeot, Raleigh dealers, 
Manchester Bicycle Shop, 649- 
2098.

TRIUMPH AND HARLEY ig
nition inNStock. Honda coming 
soon. Discount prices. Lloyd's 
Auto Parts. 191 Center Street. 
Open 7 days. 643-1558.

1972 HONDA CL175, good condi
tion, low mileage. Best offer. 
Call 646-4774.

1972 OSSA Pioneer Endura 
Trail Bike - Excellent condi
tion. Extra tires. 646-3126.

1971 SUZUKI motorcycle 500, 
low mileage, excellent cond^ 
tion. New engine and front ei 
$700. Call 649-6985.

Campers-Trallers 
Mobile Homes 65

OFFICE SPACE 
AVAILABLE 

U and R Building
99 East Canter 8t. 

Manchaater
LociUon Cmtril 
Air Condltloiwd 

All Elwstrle
Call 643-9551

MGB, 1968, economical 26 mpg. 
Excellent top, radial tires, 
clean, $1,300. 527-9050.

1966 CHEVROLET Caprice - V- 
8 with air. First $100 takes it. 
647-1256.

1969 FORD ECONOLINE, good 
condition, $1,150. Call 649-1590 
between 5 p.m. and 8 p.m.

1968 CORVETTE, super condi
tion, soft and hard tops, call 
872-2983.

1966 CHEVROLET Biscayne, 
excellent running condition, 6 
cylinder, standard shift, very 
economical. Call 646-8235.

C O M P L E T E  ju n k  c a r s  
removed free in Manchester, 
South Windsor, Vernon and 
Tolland. Call Bill's Auto Parts, 
Route 74, Tolland, Conn., 649- 
4578, 875-6231.

1967 STARCRAFT tent trailer, 
sleeps 4, excellent condition. 
$650. Phone 649-6889.

PLAZA MOBILE HOMES 
Brokers. Buyers waiting. l-8'28- 
0369. *

1968 APACHE Mesa Camp 
T railer - sleeps 6, heater, 
dinette table. Please call 646- 
8241 after 3:30.

SACRIFICE - 1964 Shasta 
trailer. 19' long, excellent con
dition, sleeps 6, $700 or best 
offer. 647-1791.

BIG SAVINGS - At Plaza 
Homes. 14' wide homes on dis
play. exclusive Baron dealer, 
parts, supplies and accessories. 
Trades welcome. Homes priced 
from $1,495. Plaza Homes. 
"Quality hom es sensib ly  

priced". 1348 Wilbur Cross 
llighwav. Berlin Turnpike, 
Berlin, (.’onn. 1-828-0369.

J
u
L
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Manchester
Hospital

^ ^ l ^ o t e s

D is c h a rg e d  T u e sd a y :
Michael Zervas, East Hartford;
Richard D. Moody, 290 Phoenix 
S t., Vernon; Consuelo M.
Eastwood, E ast Hartford;
Robert S. Porterfield, 178 Oak 
Grove St.; Nancy C. Phalin, 699 
Chapel Rd„ South Windsor;
Alice M. Smith, 12 Pillsbury 
Hill, Rockville; Donna F.
Embser, 49F Rachel Rd.;
Christin C. Chalifoux, Doyle 
Rd., Vernon; Ann E. Morton,
Mt. Vernon Dr., Vernon.

Alice A. Adamy, 28 Phillip 
Rd.; Cora M. Belanger, East 
Hartford; Joseph R. Rosa, 46A 
Channing D r.; A aron M.
Wlochowski, 94 Cambridge St.;
Emily Buccino, 68 School Rd.,
Bolton; Vivian E. Weir, Nian- 
tic; Kenneth Carlson, East 
Hartford; Christin L. Amaral,
Enfield; Robert R. LaFountain,
East Hartford.

P a t r i c i a  A. G o o d a le ,
Winsted; Bradley K. Perkins,
South Willington; Barbara A.
Zell, 34 Morse Rd.; Oomenic 
Casanta, 44 Deepwood Dr.;
Laurel I^mesa, 33 Maple St.;
Michael J. Clarke, Glaston
bury; Thomas J. Donlon, 10 
Randy Rd., Ellington; Darrell 
A. Damon, 45 St. Paul Dr.;
Stanley MIoganoski, 48 Grand
view St.; Paul Intagliata, 88 
Blue Ridge Dr.

Sold Out
T ickets for Sum m er III 

Theater's production of "Arms 
and the Man” Thursday night at 
M a n c h e s te r  C om m unity  
College are sold out. That per
formance is being sponsored by 
the Manchester Registered 
Nurses Association. Tickets for 
Thursday, Saturday and Sunday 
are still available.

Fire Victims 
Locate Home

On Sunday, June 30, a fire in 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
S tep h en  S o n a tra  of 466 
Woodland St. left the couple and 
the ir six-day-old daughter, 
Marchann, homeless.

The couple had only move 
into the house from their Hart
ford apartment three days 
earlier.

That Sunday afternoon, an 
E ighth  D is tric t vo lun teer 
fireman, Marty Fiendel, urged 
them to move in with him at his 
home at 184 Hollister St. His 
wife, Bonnie, and their nine- 
year-old son had plenty of 
room, he told them.

So the Sonatras stayed with 
the Fiendels for a week while 
they determined what to do 
with their home. The wiring 
must be replaced and other- 
damage repaired.

‘‘We had a good tim e ,” 
Fiendel said this week. "We all 
spoiled the baby."

Dr. Sonatra, a staff doctor at 
St. Francis Hospital in Hart
ford, rented a CoventryLake 
cottage for July and his family 
will live there as work is com
pleted on their home.

MHS ’44 Plans 
October Reunion

The Manchester High School 
Class of 1944 will have its 30- 
year reunion Saturday, Oct. 12, 
at The Colony in Talcottville.

Reunion chairman is Norm, 
Bjarkman; treasurer and in 
charge of tickets is Emma 
DeSimone.

A c o m tn i t te e  m e e tin g  
scheduled for Thursday has 
been postponed to Thursday, 
July 18, at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Bill Shaw, 2 Ansaldi Rd.

The committee has been un
able to make contact with these 
classmates:

B etsy B e rn a rd , M innie 
B ra in a rd , Jo y ce  B ronke, 
Martha Chase Bixby, Lois 
C la rk  G risw o ld , G eo rg e  
D elaney, R ichard Dolsen, 
Shirley Duncan O’Brien, Harold 
French, John Gallagher.

Also, V ictor G iangrave, 
Pearl Gieseka Holmes, Jane 
G raham  Chabot, V irginia 
Hunter, Margaret McGrath 
Landren, Gilberta Pelchat, 
William Peterson, Elden Piper, 
Frances Robinson.

Also, D onald S cran to n , 
V irginia Skewes W agner, 
C h a r l e s  S m i t h ,  M a r i o n  
Snodgrass, Sandra Stuar t  
Bowles, Dwight Wagner, Earl 
Whitcomb, Emma Wilson.

iFire Calls!
TOLLAND COUNTY

Tuesday, 2:29 p.m. — garage 
fire on P e te r  G reen Rd.,  
Tolland. (Tolland Fire Depart
ment)

MANCHESTER
'Tuesday, 3:05 p.m. — late ig

nition on a furnace causing 
black smoke at 40 E. Maple St. 
(Town)

Tuesday, 8:12 p in. — car fire 
at 446 W. Middle Tpke. (Town)

Bridge Specs ̂ Being Prepared
The Woodbridge St. bridge 

may be less costly and may 
take less time to install than the 
Olcott St. bridge last year. 
Town Manager Robert Weiss 
told the Manchester Board of 
Directors Tuesday night.

He said the engineering 
d e p a r t m e n t  a l r e a d y  is 
preparing specifications, and 
bids for the installation should

be ready for August adver
tising.

The Woodbridge St. bridge 
over Bigelow Brook collapsed 
last Friday, during a torrential 
rainfall. Its demise was a year 
and five days after the Olcott 
St. bridge collapsed, also during 
a torrential rainfall.

The Olcott St. bridge took

Utility Cites Rate Hike Need

Martian Refuse Collector
This San Francisco man goes about his chores wearing a 
smiling box as protection against a July rainfall which was 
unprecedented in the area. Records going back 125 years

show no equal to the steady drizzle. A far cry from the heat 
wave being experienced in the Northeast, but that is sup
posed to break tonight. (UPI photo)

H A R T F O R D  ( U P I )  -  
Despite the fuel adjustment 
clause, Connecticut Light and 
Power Co. says it has been 
losing money from high oil 
prices and wants to include 
about $12 million in fuel adjust
ment costs in its rate base.

The company is seeking a 13.7 
per cent increase in revenue, 
amounting to $36 million a year.

A utility spokesman Tuesday 
told the state Public Utility 
Commission that extremely 
rapid oil price increases and a 
two-month lag caused by an 
audit by the commission led to 
$12 million loss in revenue. He 
also said the gross receipts tax 
cut into the company by 5 per 
cent.

Ernest L. Grove Jr., vice 
p r e s i d e n t  of  N o r t h e a s t  
Utilities, which owns CL&P, 
said the company still has an 
erosion in revenues because of 
the two-month lag caused by 
the audit.

The company must submit its 
oil prices to the commission for 
review, which takes about two 
months, before being allowed to

charge for the fuel adjustment.
Hartford Electric Light Co., 

in a separate hearing, will ask 
for a 15.9 per cent increase 
amounting to $23 million a year.

If the rate hikes are granted, 
the average electricity user 
will pay an extra $3 on each bill.

$100,000 and five months and 14 
days to replace.

Weiss indicated construction 
on the Woodbridge St. bridge 
could start near the end of 
August  o r  beg inn ing  of 
September.

He said it may be possible to 
utilize a metal-arch, culvert- : 
system type bridge available 
through state sources — a less 
costly bridge than the one in
s ta ll^  on Olcott St.

Mayor  John  Thompson  
recommended a preventative- ; 
maintenance program by town 
f o r c e s ,  a s  a m e a n s  of 
forestalling similar mishaps on 
other Manchester bridges in the 
future.

Thompson took note also of 
the hazardous situation on 
Woodbridge St., where th e  
bridge had collapsed, and urged 
parents to keep their children 
away from the area.

W ESTER  
BEEF

OPEN SUNDAYS 9-6

E M E A T  
STORE

TUEt., WEO.,MT.,IIM.I-6 
TWWt.. HI. i  ■ I CtmiD Mil.SPEflALS Twills.. FRL, SHT. $ SIDL

1 GRADE A A

WHOLE Q|Q (1 CHICKENS J  ̂V  ib 1

PORTIONED
GROUND MEAT
PRODUCTS.

CORNED
BEEF 75

T H IC K  HEAD CU T
FULLY COOKED

WHOLE 
HAMS 89^

Cut A* DMlrud Into Roaoto & Cantor Sllcaa

REMV TOBROIL, GRILL 0 ^
■5., '

BEEF
LIVER

SMITHFIELD
SMOKEHOUSE

BACON

69‘
im

FRESH LEAN

TodBy.s.as  a / w a " ®  .

meats at P l i i E n u n s  i u n i i u t i i T
302 M AIN STREET

Successful COOK OUTS start with PInehurst U.S. Choice Beef Pt 
patties come 5 to the lb., and we offer
PINEHURST HAM BURQ P A T T IE S .........
LEAN BEEF P A T T IE S .................................
DELUXE CHO PPED SIRLO IN P A T T IE S ........................  . ib. $ l!5 9
Panie* are also available freshly frozen. In 4-lb. boxes.

GROUND
CHUCK
BABY BEEF

LIVER
99‘

si 90

. * 4 . 8 9

PInehurst Freshly Sliced 
Cold Cut Feature...

From lat PrIza 
Pepper Loaf 
Barbecue Loaf 
Olive Loaf 
Pick and PIm Loaf 
Straight or Ataorted

Imported Lean
BOIL
Land  _

CHEESE
Land  ,

CHEESE
We will have freshly made Creamy 
Finely Cut Cole Slaw, Mac-Shrimp 
Pudding...
Cook soma Corned Beat or a Smoked 
Pork Butt In the cool of the day and serve
COM...

LEAN BONOESS BRISKn 99*
CORNED BEEF (Canter cuts lb. 91.39)

BONELESS PORK BUnS Si  OQ
(DaisyHams) Whole or 

Thick End
LONDON B R O IL .................... n ,.* 1 .5 9
CUBE STEAKS....................... ib .* 1 .6 9

i.
£  .J

s f

OUR OWN FRESH MADE

ITAtUII
SMISME 99«

USOA CHOICE

[Shoulder London Broil II..H.39
U8DA CHOICE BO NaESS

CHUCK niLET .n.29
USOA CHOICE B O NELEIS .

SHOULDER CLOD MAST J1.29
W nI S logha R Q C
A C nO K FnS U N U I v v& COOKED SALAMI
BugnackVa  SPECIAL
SKINLESS PorfeABoaf 
FRANKS 5 Lb. Box lbn . i 9
BupiackVa  SPECIAL
SKINLESS Pure BaM 
FRANKS 8 Lb. Box lb.*1.29

X.'

LAND O’ LAKES 
OR STATE

BUHER
y«-elb. 6 9 ^  

with any $2.00 order

CALIFORNIA 
WASHED NEW

POTATOES
lower at

SI79<

CUKES
oich

15<

SVMMER
SQUASH
.2 9 *

NAUVE
CABBAIS
.1 0 *

PINEHURST GROCERY, INC.
302 Main Stroat

Open Thura. &  FrI. ’til 9 * 8  A .M , Th u ra ., Fri. & Sat.

m m  J1.39
CRACKER

JACKS
3 PACK

3199*
BEFEiRiF”
VIR8INIA

POTATOES
10LB.BAQ

*1 .3 9— Exnr—
SUNKIST

0RAN9ES
19189*

Conn, Fresh 
MILK

•1 .2 9 .
WMiT RUNS

GREEN
CABBAGE

1 0 « , b

SUNHST

LEMONS 6149« 
LIMES ..6 !3 9 *

%
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I  News Capsules |

Report on Funds
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The Senate 

Watergate Committee, in its final 
report approved Wednesday, sugested 
President Nixon used campaign funds 
to im prove h is e sta te  in Key 
Biscayne, Fla. The funds in question 
were secretly kept by Charles G. 
"Bebe” Rebozo and were composed 
niainly of a $100,0(X) contribution from 
Howard Hughes and $50,000 from A.D. 
Davis, owner of a food store chain. 
The report also said funds from the 
Florida Nixon for President Com
mittee were used by Nixon to buy 
platinum and diamond earrings for 
the first lady’s 60th birthday in 1972.

Trial Nears End
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The con

spiracy trial of John D. Ehrlichman 
and three other defendants in the 
E llsberg  burglary enters final 
arguments today with the jury 
expected to get the case Friday. On 
Wednesday, ^cretary of State Henry 
A. Kissinger denied authorizing a psy
chological probe of Daniel Ellsberg, 
who leaked the Pentagon papers. 
President Nixon, in a sworn reply to 
six questions, also denied authorizing 
anyone to burglarize the files of 
Ellsberg’s psychiatrist.

Dean To Testify
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  John Dean 

III, who accused President Nixon of 
involvement in a Watergate cover-up 
a year ago, testifies today before the 
House Judiciary Committee. He was 
suggested as a defense witness by 
Nixon’s lawyer, James D. St. Clair. 
Former Attorney General John N. 
M itc h e l l  on W ed n esd a y  
“ sto n e w a lle d ” the co m m itte e , 
refusing to answer most questions 
without taking the Fifth Amendment.

Sears To Fight
CHICAGO (UPI) -  The Federal 

Trade (Ikimmission said Wednesday 
Sears, Roebuck and Co. had used 
"bait and switch” tactics to sell 
custom ers higher priced home 
appliances than were advertised. 
Sears denied the allegation, saying 
“Sears sells what it advertises.” The 
company said it would not negotiate a 
consent decree and promised to fight 
the FTC charge.

Beer Keg Bomb 
Explodes in Ulster

BELFAST (UPI) — A beer keg stuffed 
with explosives blew up outside a Belfast 
pub early today and extremists publicly 
shaved the heads of two girls accused of 
be t ra y i ng  m e m b e r s  of the I r ish  
Republican Army.

A British army spokesman said Jhe 
Belfast bomb exploded in front of the 
Four-in-Hand pub on Lisburn road. He said 
four civilians were injured.

In Belfast, IRA activists Wednesday 
night shaved the heads of two 15-year-old 
schoolgirls they accused of betraying 15 
men and women IflA members to army 
troops.

Soldiers found both tied to a street 
railing with signs saying “tout” hanging 
from their necks and a jeering crowd sur
rounding them.

In the border town of Newry, fire bombs 
tossed by extremists set off a major blaze 
in a lumber yard that took firemen two 
hours to bring under control.

Security officials said the province’s 
latest crime figures show the authorities 
are slowly winning their struggle to put an 
end to the five years of violence.

The just-released crime statistics for 
1973 showed 253 dbaths from "terrorism ,” 
compared with 467 in 1972, and 1,007 bom
bings, compared with 1,495 in 1 ^ .

But Northern Ireland police chief Jamie 
Flanagan sounded a note of caution.

“The continuing lawlessness allows no 
ground for complacency," Flanagan said. 
"The aim must be nothing less than the 
eradication of the death and destruction 
which has so afflicted this community."

Nevertheless, he said, “there is every 
reason to believe that 1974 will bring a 
further improvement.”

Lottery
Winners

CONNECTICUT 40277 
MASSACHUSETTS green 1206, yellow 
521, blue 95
RHODE ISLAND blue 667, green 
671587, gold qualifier 171484.

Ziegler Attacks 
Leaks in Probe

Sidewalk Sales Draw Big Crowds
Cooler weather and tremendous by local merchants in the town’s five shopped along a busy Main St., while 
sidewalk sales brought area residents major shopping areas. The Sidewalk .others made their selections in the 
out today as they sought to take ad- Sales Days, an annual event, will con- Parkade. (Herald photo by Pinto) 
vantage of the bargains being offered tinue through Saturday. Crowds

Public Health Nurses Seek 
Representation by CNA

ALICE EVANS
The staff of the Manchester Public 

Health Nursing Association has petitioned 
the Connecticut Nursing Association to act 
as its bargaining agent and will have its 
first informal meeting with the State 
Labor Relations Board on July 17.

The staff is not seeking more money nor 
fringe benefits, but job security and the 
legal backing and collective bargaining af
forded by involvement with the Connec
ticut Nursing Association, according to 
staff nurses Margaret Larabee and Lois 
Stout.

The staff and MPHNA staff and board of 
directors have been in conflict since Mrs. 
Jean Bates, director of the agency, an
nounced her resignation on May 16.

The agency has been without a director 
since June 30, the date Mrs. Bates’ 
resignation became effective. The staff 
hoped that the board would either retain

SUNNY

.1
Sunny and pleasant this afternoon and 

Friday and clear and cool tonight. Highs 
both days 80 to 85 degrees and lows tonight 
mostly in the 50s.

Mrs. Bates as director or as interim direc
tor until a replacement could be hired, 
Mrs. Stout said.

"The growth and development of the 
Manchester Public Nursing Association 
cannot go on without a director, but the 
day-to-day activities are as usual,” Mrs. 
Stout said.

The staff still wants Mrs. Bates back as 
director and feel that she had a large part 
in making the agency what it now is, 
Margaret Larabee said.

The nurses called Mrs. Bates resigna
tion "forced,” and said it was stated at 
one of the mediation sessions that it was 
a , unanimous decision of the board to fire 
Mrs. Bates if she hadn’t resigned.

The staff believes that since the board 
was eager to replace Mrs. Bates prior to 
her resignation, it should have another 
director ready to assume the post. The 
first knowledge the staff had of the 
board’s efforts to seek a director for the 
agency was an ad in the New York Times 
on June 23.

The nurses also noted that some board 
members have resigned because of the 
conflict.

The professional advisory committee to 
the agency’s board of directors wanted to 
become involved in the dispute, but the 
board refused, Mrs. Stout said.

One of the major complaints of the staff 
is that when the director and the board did 
not see eye to eye the board conducted 
meetings to which the director wasn't in

vited, and action from these meetings 
were expected to be law, Mrs. Stout said.

The board attempted to work separately 
from the director without sufficient 
knowledge to do so, and did not seem 
motivated to obtain advice f rom 
professional individuals or groups for 
their decision making, Mrs. Stout said.

In notes in response to a letter written 
by Mrs. Mary Rush, a member of the 
board, which appeared in Tuesday’s 
Herald, the staff said, “The board states 
that they do not deal with professional 
matters; however, disagreement about 
the job description of the director is cer
tainly a professional matter. It is a 
professional matter when a director is

'(See Page Twelve)
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WASHINGTON (UPI) -  White 
House Press Secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler attacked two congressional 
Watergate committees today for the 
third straight day, accusing them of 
manipulating leaks to sway the public 
in favor of impeachment.

Z i e g l e r  s p e c i f i c a l l y  a t t a c k e d  
W ednesday’s release by the Senate 
Watergate Committee of a 350-page staff 
report claiming irregular use of President 
Nixon’s campaign funds, and 4,100 pages 
of impeachment evidence to be published 
tonight by the House Judiciary (Com
mittee.

Ziegler said the committees were 
carrying out a “calculated public relations 
exercise to manipulate public opinion 
through piecemeal leaks in support of im
peachment,” and added that neither com
mittee provided the White House with 
copies of the material released.

Ziegler singled out Sen. Sam Ervin, 
chairman of the Senate Watergate Com
mittee; and Chairman Peter Rodino and 
chief counsel John Doar of the Judiciary 
committee. He said he believed the three 
were responsible for the piecemeal 
releases.

Ziegler repeated his statements of the 
last several days that the White House 
believed a majority of the Judiciary com
mittee wished to proceed in a fair manner 
but that a number of its members and 
staff employes were seeking to influence 
the public against President Nixon.

He specified com m ittee m em bers 
Jerome R. Waldie, D-Calif., John D. 
Conyers, D-Mich., Robert F. Drinan, D- 
Mass., and Jack Brooks, D-Tex.

Waldie and Rep. Charles Rangel, D-

N.Y., said Wednesday that Nixon had 
altered the White House transcripts to 
conceal his involvement in the_Watergate 
cover-up.

Speaking of a 14-page segment of a 
March 22, 1973 transcript which was 
omitted from White House material 
published earlier this year, Waldie called 
it "a cover-up of a cover-up.”

Rangel added, “ It’s a hard thing to 
accept that something like this has been 
done to the American people — but it’s a 
fact.”

Ziegler summoned reporters from 
United P ress International and the 
Associated Press into his office today to 
voice his criticism. He repeated his de
mand for the Judiciary Committee to 
release all its evidence and testimony 
simultaneously rather than in piecemeal 
fashion.

“ I say whoever made this decision (to 
release material piecemeal) has made it 
to condition the public and to create a 
n e g a t i v e  i n f e r e n c e  to w a r d s  the 
President,” Ziegler said. “We do not 
accept it and do not believe it is due 
process.”

The committee next week will release 
material on non-Watergate aspects of its 
impeachment inquiry, including the ITT 
case, campaign contributions from the 
dairy industry, Nixon’s underpayment of 
income taxes and his improvements on 
properties in Florida and California, and 
the White House "Plumbers” operations.

Ziegler repeated his statement of 
Wednesday night that Nixon had never 
asked his friend Charles "Bebe” Rebozo 
to raise or maintain campaign funds as 
alleged in the Senate Watergate Com
mittee staff report.

Teacher. Contracts 
Under Arbitration

The unresolved dispute over a new con
trac t for Manchester’s public school 
teachers was scheduled to go to arbitra
tion today before a panel of three ar
bitrators selected by the Manchester 
Education Association (MEA) and Board 
of Education.

Representatives of both sides planned to 
open presentations this morning at the 
school board offices, and a written deci
sion by the arbitrators is expected to be 
rendered within two weeks.

Still in dispute as arbitration starts is 
the matter of teachers’ salary Increases, as 
well as a number of other economic and 
non-economic issues.

Negotiations for a new teachers’ con
tract, which the school board hopes will 
cover a two-year period, began in January 
and ended unsuccessfully f ^ y  29.

The MEA voted in March to press for a 
13 per cent wage increase, but the 
teachers’ demand reportedly came down 
to 10 per cent, plus a two per cent annual 
increment b a s ^  on length of service.

MEA negotiator P e te r DiRosa, a 
teacher at Manchester High School, said 
the increase is sought iKcause of the 
“skyrocketing cost of living.”

The school board’s last official offer to 
the teachers was a 5Vi per cent increase, 
according to Wilson Deakin, assistant 
school superintendent.

Among other issues to be settled by ar
bitration today were disputes over fringe 
benefits, a job transfe r provision, 
procedures for staff layoffs if school 
enrollm ents drop, leave of absence 
provisions, and contract specifications for 
teachers’ class size, teaching hours, 
teaching load, and nonteaching duties such 
as cafeteria supervision.

'The panel of arbitrators consists of an 
MEA appointee, a school board appointee, 
and a neutral third arbitrator agreed to by 
both sides.

The arbitrators, respectively, are Atty. 
Michael Boyle, a member of the Hartford 
law firm of Gould, Killian & Krechevsky; 
Neil Macy, administrator of employe- 
employer relations for the Hartford Board

of Education; and P ete r Adomeit, 
associate professor of law at the Universi
ty of Connecticut, Hartford branch.

The arbitration session was scheduled to 
start at 9:30 this morning. Deakin said he 
was prepared for a long meeting, but 
DiRosa estimated the arbitration session 
would end within a few hours.

Representing the school board are 
Deakin and the board’s professional 
negotiator, Russell Post. Representing the 
MEA — which is the official bargaining 
agent for about 550 public school teachers 
— are DiRosa and MEA lawyer Edwin 
Lavitt.

Other Pacts 
Unresolved
The Manchester Board of Education’s 

contract with about 550 public school 
teachers represented by the Manchester 
Education Association isn't the only school 
system labor contract still unresolved, ac
cording to Wilson Deakin, assistant school 
superintendent.

The other contract, still in negotiation, 
is with school paraprofessionals (teacher 
aides), Deakin said.

Negotiations for the paraprofessionals 
are taking a long time, Deakin pointed out, 
because it is that group's first contract.

The paraprofessionals weren’t unionized 
until this year. They’re now represented 
by the American Federation of Teachers, 
AFL-CIO.

In other labor contracts within the 
school system, contract settlement has 
been reached with both the school ad
ministrators association and the school 
nurses group, Deakin said.

School custodians and secretaries, 
represented by separate  bargaining 
agents, are entering the second year of a 
two-year contract and negotiations 
weren’t necessary this year, Deakin said.

Audit of CRCOG Shows 
$4f000 Wrongly Spent
HARTFORD (UPI) -  An audit of the 

Capitol Region Council of Governments 
has d isclos^ $4,000 of public money was 
improperly spent on liquor for police par
ties and upkeep of a Lincoln (Continental 
owned by the council's director, Dana 
Hanson. .

An audit two weeks ago showed $1,500 of 
the funds were billed to a federal an
ticrime grant awarded to the council by 
the Connecticut Planning Committee on 
Criminal Administration.

The new disclosure Wednesday showed 
nearly $4,000 in both federal and local 
matching funds had been spent apparently 
im properly under federal and local 
guidlines regulating spending.

H.R. Sterrett, executive director of the 
CPCCA, said the $1,500 charged to the 
federal anticrime grant would be returned 
from the locbl matching funds.

He expressed concern, however, the 
federal money and the additional ^,500 
charged to local matching funds would 
have to be paid by Connecticut taxpayers 
in the region.

Sterret also said the audit disclosed $1,- 
200 had been spent for telephone calls and 
" th e re  were no vouchers for these 
questionable charges.”

Sterret said he sent a letter to the 
Capitol Region Council of Governments, 
urging its director, Granby First Select
man Otto Neumann, to conduct a "full and 
comprehensive” review of the expen
ditures. The expenditures were un
allowable, he said. The liquor expenses 
were for graduation parties for policemen 
who completed training in the identifica
tion of narcotics. Expenditures for 
Hansen's luxury car came to about $2,500.


